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Summary 

This thesis wvers research on radiotherapy of bone cancer using bone seeking 

radiophmaceuticals i v. applied. Such research generally has been confined lo the treatment 

of bone pain in people with metastalk bone cancer but on occasion also for lreating cases of 

osteosarwma It is typically used when there are multiple metastatic lesions in the skeleton, 

which makes local and focal t~eaiment impractical and systemic treatment the alternative. The 

treatment is tumour specific since the radiopharmaceulical targets the area of increased 

mineral turnover. This a l lom selective uptake and prolonged radiopharmaceu tical retention in 

these areas. 

An ideal radiopharmaceulical for the treatment of neoplastic bone disease would be a 

radiolabelled compound. whch would predominantly accumulate in the bone lesion with 

limited access to normal bone and other organs. 

Criteria governing the selection of  the radionuclide are parlicle range, physical half-life, 

gamma yield (for scinligraphic monitoring), chemistry and type of ligand. The most 

commonly used radionuclides ar present are phosphorus-32, strontium-89, lin-1 17m, 

samarium- 153, and rhenium- 186/ 188. 

Currently the available bone seeking agents which are phosphonaie containing ligands lend to 

localize throughout the skeleton. This thesis focuses on melhylenediphosphonic acid (MDP), 

1- hydroxy-ethylenediphosphonic acid (HEDP), and the novel agent polyethyleneirnine 

functionalised with methylene phosphonate groups (PEI-MP) from this laboratory, as isell as 

the octa-anion ethylenediaminetetramethylphosphonate (EDTMP). MDP and HEDP are 

bisphosplionates, EDTMP a muhidentate arninophosphonate. In targeted therapy EDTMP is 

used in combination with I5%m and might be binding. to hydroqapatite crystals in a different 

manner than E D P .  

'"R~-EDP is used for palliation of bone pain to metastatic bone cancer. Complications 

known with '"s~-EDTMP and '=R~-HEDP t~eatment are myelotosicity and in some cases a 

transient increase in bone pain folloning treatment (flare response). 



In contrast to this '"~e-HEDP appears ro fulfil the criteria of a good radiotherapeulic agent as 

it has a stronger b-emission than I5%m and l g 6 ~ e  and a shorter physical and biological half- 

life which reduces myelotosicity. 

The aim of [his research is to optimise and investigate novel bisphosphonate containing 

ligands for targeted radiotherapy of neoplastic bone disease using rodent and primate animal 

models and scintigaphy. 

The successful outcome of hese studies requires that the normal primale (Popio ursinus) wilh 

its in vivo bisphosphonate behaviour for purposes of scintigraphic monitoring, (using T c -  

MDP), be validated as a usefid model to interpret esperimental results and esl~apolale to man 

as was done successfully in h e  fracture healing experiments discussed here. 

The pharmacokinetics of 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  the well known herapeutic radiopharmaceutical 

used for palliation in painful human skeletal metastases, was determined in normal primates 

by scintigraphic monitoring and compared with available human data in order once more to 

establish suficient similarity of in vivo behaviour and thus direct the meaningful wntinualion 

of these biodymarnic investigations. 

A novel approach for ligand optimisation involving neoplastic tissue's abnormal blood supply 

(increased permeability) and lack of lymphatics (EPR effect) was investigated, whereby 

radiolabelled macromolecules accumulated selectively al the target site. The synthesis of the 

macromolecule polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic acid (PEI-MP), and its labelling with 

'"Tc, as well rls quality control have been described in detail. Macromolecular sizes ranged 

from 3 to 300 kDa and the label w"bTc was selected to senre as  tracer for the scintigraphic 

biodistribution studies performed in normal adult male primates. The results allowed the 

identification of a suitable size-fraction, i.e. 10-30 kDa of PEI-MP, as a bone-seeking ligand. 

Molecular sizing of h e  polymeric PEI-MP can drastically alter its pharrnacokinelic 

properties. 

To esploit hese encouraging results, of organ sparing and speedy urine excretion a study of 

bone tumour accumulation of '*'Vc-PEI-MP was done in five dogs with spontaneous 

occuring appendicular osteosarcomas. Mean tumour: background uptake of 4: 1 was obtained 

with the molecular size fraction 10-30 kDa To fulfil a therapeutic role h e  most suitable 



Summary 

ligand would have lo form a slable and appropriate complex wilh one or more of the 

therapeutic radionuclides e.g. "%in, lg6Re and 1 L 7 m ~ n ( l ~ ) .  

For informed selection of such a radionuclide which would be successfully complesed with 

the ligand PEI-MP for targeted delivery to osteosarcoma/metastatic bone lumours, metal ion 

speciation in blood plasma was used to predict fie in vivo behaviour of the potential bone- 

seeking therapeuric radiopharmaceuticals. The blood plasma model ECCLES used here, 

included PEI-MP as ligand, and predicted good in vivo behaviour of " 7 m ~ n ( 1 1 ) - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ .  but 

nor so when complexed with 15%m and 16%Io. Labelling of PEI-MP with "7m~n(11) and also 

wilh IB6Re was subsequently successllly achieved, 

It is known that changing the radionuclide label of a particular ligand might change the 

resultant biodistribution. Therefore the biodistribution of variously molecular sized 1 L 7 m ~ n ( ~ ~ ) -  

polyethyleneitninomethyl phosphonale complexes were investigated in the normal primate 

model to establish their potential as selective therapeutic bone agents. The in vivo stability of 
lI7m Sn-PEI-MP, and reduced accumulation in the kidneys and normal bone observed from 

these biodislribuiion studies prompted the investigation of its potential to exploit the EPR 

effect due lo its macromolecular nature, where bone malignancies are present. The tumour 

uptake of " 7 m ~ n - ~ E I - ~ ~  in different types of canine osteosarcoma i n d u d  into nude mice, 

was therefore studied. 

The osteosarcoma model followed from subcutaneous injection of canine osteosarcoma cells 

with high lung metastatic capacity (HMPOS) in some mice, and without this capacity (POS) 

in another group. The former yielded faster growing non ossified lumours compared to slower 

growing tumours from POS cells, with ossified tissue, both observed histologically. The high 

accumulation of " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  in the bladder \ d l  is of great concern and a focus of 

continuing research. 

There is however no doubt that the ligand PEI-MP eshibits promising characteristics for 

targeted delivev of therapeutic radionuclides to neoplastic bone lesions and essentially spares 

vital organs and normal bone. 

The normal primate f h e r m o r e  turned out to be a userul model from which to interpret 

scintigaphic results related to in vivo bisphosphonate behaviour, dso for scintigaphic 
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monitoring o f  the phmacohnetics and biodislribution o f  bone therapeulic 

radiopharmaceuticals, 



Opsomming - Nuwe Fosfonaatbevattende Ligande vir die 

optimaal teikengerigte Radio tera pie van Neoplastiese 

Beenletsels deur gebruik 

van Dier Modelle en Sintigrafie 

Hierdie proefskrif handel oor navorsing in radioterapeutiese behandeling van beenkanker 

deur gebruik te maak van beensoekende radiof'aseutika wat binneaars toegedien word. Oor 

die algemeen was sodanige navorsing dusver beperk tot die behandeling van beenpyn in 

persone met metastatiese beenkanker, maar by geleentheid ook vir die bebandeling van 

ge\.alle van osteosarkoom Dit word tipies gebruik waar daar veehuldige melastatiese letsels 

in die skelet aanwesig is, wat plaaslike en fokale behandeling onprahies maak en sistemiese 

behandeling die alternatief is. Die behandeling is tumorspesifiek aangesien die 

radiofarmaseulika die area van vermeerderde rnineraalomsetting as teiken het. Dit maak 

voorsiening vir selektiewe opname en verlengde radiofarmaseutiese retensie in daardie ateas. 

'n Ideale radiofarmaseutikum vir die behandeling van neoplastiese beenletsels sou 'n 

radioaktief gemerkqe verbinding wees wat hoofsaaklik in die beenletsels akkumuleer met 

beperkte opname dew normale been en ander organe. 

Kriteria wat die keuse van die radionuklied bepaal, sluit in die reihwydte van die partikels, 

fisiese halfleeflyd, gamma-lewering (vir sintigrafiese monitering), chemie en die tipe ligand 

Die radiondiliede wat tans die meeste gebruik word, is fosfor-32, strontium-89, tin-1 17m, 

samarium- 153 en renium-1861188. 

Die beensoekende middels tans beskikbaar, naamlik figande wat fosfonate bevat, neig om 

deur die totale skelet te versprei. Hierdie proefsbi f konsen~reer op metileendi fosfoonsuur 

(MDP). 1-hidroksie-etileendifosfoonsuur (HEDP) en 'n nuwe middel poli-etileenimien 

gefunksionaliseer met metileenfosfonaatgroepe (PEi-MP) (uit hierdie studie), mook die okta- 

anioon etileendiarnientetrametielfosfonaat (EDTMP). MDP en HEDP is bisfosfonate, 

EDTMP is 'n multidentaataminofosfonaa~. By teikengerige terapie word EDTMP saam 



met lS3sm gebruik en sou moontlik bind a m  hidroksiapatiet kristalle op 'n ander y s e  as 

HEDP. 

'"R~HEDP word gebruik om beenpyn by merastaliese beenkanker te verlig. Bekende 

komplikasies, a voorkom by 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  en ' B 6 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ - b e h a n d e l i n g ,  is 

mielotoksisiteit en in sommige gevalle, 'n beenpyn van verbygaande aard wal nA behandeling 

aanwesig is (flare response). ' 8 8 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ ~  voldoen in 'n groter mate aan die krileria van 'n 

goeie radiolerapeutiese agent, in die lig van die sterker bela-uilstraling teenoor die van ""m 

en '"Re. asook 'n korter fisiese en biologiese halfleertyd het, met gevolglike verminderde 

mielotoksisiteit. 

Die doel met hierdie navorsing is om nuwe Iigande \\.at bisfosfonaal beva te optimaliseer en 

hul m n a n d i n g  te bestudeer by teikengerigte radioterapie van neoplastiese beenletsels deur 

sebrui k te maak vam sinti y a  fie en knaagdier- asook primaatmodelte. 

Die suksesvolle uitkoms van hierdie studie sou vereis dat die in vivo bisfosfonaatgedrag in die 

normde gesonde primaal/Kaapse bobbejaan (Papio ursinus) vir doeleindes van sintigrafiese 

monitering. (dew gebruik te maak van '*c-MDP), bevestig moet word, om sodanig as 'n 

geskikte model te dien vir inlerpretering van eksperimentele resultale en vir ekstrapolering na 

die mens, In hierdie doel is suksesvol geslaag soos aangetoon deur 

fraktuurgenesingseksperimente. 

As gevolg van abnormale bloedtoevoer (verhoogde pernieabiliteit) na en gebrek aan limfvate 

in neoplastiese weefsel, sou radioahief gemerkte mahomolekules (bisfosfonate) selektief 

akkurnuleer in die letsels. 

Hierdie vorm dus die basis vir 'n nuwe benadering van ligand optimalisering. Die sintese van 

die makromolekuul poli&tileeniminometiel fosfoonsuur (PEI-MP) en die merking daarvan met 

v c ,  sowel as h-waliteiiskontrole word breedvoerig bes kryc Makromolekulbe yoottes wal 

wissel van 3 tot 300 kDa en v c  is gekies as spoorder ('[racer') vir die ~ i n t i ~ e s e  

biodinamika studies uitgevoer op normale volwasse manlike primate. Die resuliate maak die 

identifisering van fraksies met geskikte groottes, naamlik 10-30 kDa van PEI-MP, as 'n 

beensoekende ligand moondik. Die grootte van die mahromolekules van die polimeriese PEI- 

MP kan die farmakokinetiese eienskappe drasties verander. 



Opsomming 

In die lig van belowende resultate van orgaanbeskerming en snelle uitskeiding in urien is 'n 
99 ondersoek gedoen, t.0.v. beenlumor akkumulasie van "Tc-PEI-MP, in vyf honde met 

spontane appendih11Cre osteosarkomas. Gemiddelde tumor tot agtergrond-opnames van 4:  1 is 

v e r b  met molekulGre rraksie-grootte van 10-30 kDa Om die terapeutiese doel le bereik, 

moet die mees geskikle ligand 'n stabiele en toepaslike verbinding vorm met een o r  meer van 

die terapeutiese radionukliedes, bpoorbeeld 15'~m, lS6Re en "7"~n (11). 

Vir die ingeligte keuse \.an so 'n radionuklied, wat s~lksesvol bind met die ligand PEI-MP, om 

die osteosarkoom / metastatiese beentumors te leiken, was metaalioon spesiering in 

bloedplasma gebruik om die in vivo gedrag van die potensieel beensoekende terapeutiese 

radiofarmaseutika te voorspel. Die bloedplasma-model ECCLES wat h e r  gebruik is bevat 

PEI-MP as ligand en het goeie in vivo respons van " 7 m ~ n ( 1 1 ) - ~ ~ 1 - ~ ~  aangedui \vat nie die 

geval was met I5%m en l M ~ o  komplekse nie. 

Merking van PEI-MP met 1'7m~n(11) en met '%Re was d m a  suksesvol uitgevoer. Dit is 

bekend dat die verandering van die merker (radionuklied) van 'n spesifieke ligand die 

biodistribusie moontlik kan verander. In die lig hiervan is die biodis~ribusie van verskeie 

molekukre grooltes van H7%n(11)-polieti~eeniminometiel~os~onaat verbindings ondersoek by 

die normale primaalmodel om die geskihlheid te bepaal as selekliewe terapeutiese 

beenrniddels. Die in vivo stabiliteit van 1 ' 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ 1 - ~ ~  en die veminderde akkumulasie in 

die niere en normale been soos uit hierdie biodistribusie studies waargeneem was, het as 

aansporing gedien om die potensiele toepassing te bestudeer van die EPR-effek (Verhoogde 

permabiliteit en relensie effek) by been turnore ag.1,. die rnakromoleh~l&e eienskappe van 

die polimeer by die Lurnore. In die lig van die laasgenoemde was die tumor-opname 
1 l7n1 ondersoek van Sn-PEI-MP in verskillende soorie honde-osteosarkomas, in muise 

getnduseer. 

Die osteosarkoommodel volg vanuit die subkutane inspuiling van die selle van honde- 

osleosarkoom met hoe longmetastaliese kapasiteit (HMPOS) in sekere muise en sonder 

hierdie kayasiieit (POS) in die ander goep.  Eersgenoemde het snellergroeiende nie- 

ossifiserende tumore gelewer teenoor die stadigergoeiende tumore van POS-selle met 

histologies bevestigde ossifiserende nreefsel. Die hoe voorkoms van " 7 n 1 ~ n - ~ ~ 1 - ~ ~  in die 

blaaswand, is kommerwekkend en gevolglik ook 'n fokus van voorigesette navorsing. 

vii 



Opsommiag 

Hierdie navorsing het duidelik aangetoon dat die PEI-MP-ligand belowende eienskappe toon 

vir teikengerigte lewering van terapeutiese radionukliedes aan neoplastiese beenletsels, sonder 

om lewensbelangrike organe en normale been le benadeel. 

Die normale primaat blyk ook 'n geskikte proefdier te wees om sintigrafiese resultate varl 

bisrosfonaatgedrag le inlerpreleer, w o k  vir sintigrafiese monitering van die farmakokinetika 

en biodist-ribusie van beenterapeutiese radiofarmaseutika 
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Chapter 1 - Introduction 

1.1 Background 

The field of research reported on in !his thesis covers procedures of radiotherapy of bone 

cancer using bone seeking radiopharmaceuticals i.v. applied. To a large extent such research 

generally has been confined to the l~eatment of bone pain in people with metaslatic bone 

cancer but on occasion also in cases of osteosarcoma (Goeckeler er al.. 1987; Holmes 1992; 

Bruland et al., 1996; Serafini, 2001), It is typically used when there are multiple melastatic 

lesions in the skeleton. which makes local and focal trdment impractical and systemic 

treatment an attractive alternative (Lewington, 1996). The treatment is tumour specific since 

the radiopbarmaceutical targets the area of increased mineral turnover. This allows for 

selective uptake and prolonged radiopharmaceutical retenlion in these areas (Goeckeler er al., 

1987). 11 also sugests thal treatment would be more efktive in predominantly sclerotic 

lesions associaled with brisk os~eoblastic reaction lhan in destructive lesions. Since the 

treament is localized to the active lesions in certain parts of the skeleton, tosicity is reduced 

minimising damage to healthy tissue. However this is no1 always the case as myelolosicity 

occurs with high doses of radiopharmaceuticals (Laltimer er ol., 1C990; Bayouth er ol., 1994; 

Milner er 01.. 1998; Franzius er al., 2002; Anderson er al,, 2002). 

An ideal radiopharmaceutical for b e  treatment of neoplastic and inflammatory (benign) bone 

diseases would be a radiolabelled compound, which would predominantly accumulate in the 

bone lesions with limited access to normal bone and other organs. (Bouchet el al., 2000) 

Criteria governing the selection of the radionuclide are parlicle range, physical haw-life, 

gamma yield (scintigraphic monitoring), chemistry and type of ligand. The most commonly 

used radionuclides al present are listed in Table 1-1 (Athns, 1998; Liepe er ol., 2000; Body & 

Mmcini, 2002). 

Currently the available bone seeking agents which are phosphonate containing tisands tend to 

localize throughout the skeleton. This thesis focuses on methylenediphosphonic acid (MDP), 

1 -  hydrosy-ethylenediphosphonic acid (HEDP), and a novel agent polyethyleneimine 
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fimctionalised with methylene phosphonale groups (PEI-MP), as we!l as the octa-anion 

ethylenediaminetetrmethylenephosphonafe (EDTMP). MDP and HEDP are bisphosphonates, 

EDTMP a multidentateaminophosphonale which tends to form a more stable chelate with 

fewer structural forms than HEDP (Lin, 1996). In targeted therapy EDTMP is used in 

combination with '"Sm and might be binding to hydrosy-apatite crystals in a different way 

than HEDP, In a review by Serafini (2001) the effect of EDTMP on bone neoplasia was 

mentioned to require furlher investigation as it was thought that the ligand in itself may effect 
186 bone neoplasia Re-HEDP is used for palliation of bone pain to metastatic bone cancer. 

Complications known with ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and Is6Re-HE~~ lreatment are myelotosicity and 

in some cases a transient increase in bone pain following treatment (flare response) 

(Farhanghi el al.. 1992; Brenner er al., 200 1 ; Liepe el al., 2005). In contrast lo this '%e- 

HEDP appears lo fulfil the crileria of a good radiotherapeutic agent as it has stronger P- 
emission than "'~m and ' 8 6 ~ e  and a shorler physical and biological half-life which reduces 

myeloloxici ty (Palmedo el al., 2000; Li er al., 2001 ; Liepe el al., 2003; Palmedo el a/. ,2003). 

Research currently focusses on optirnisaiion of phosphonate containing ligands carrying 

therapeutic radionuclides. These are designed to reach a target area and be retained there as a 

radiopharmaceutical to achieve optimal therapeutic efficacy. Some of the ligands used in 

radioisotope therapy are themselves pharmacologically active agents and may even contribute 

to the function of the radiopharmaceutical (Klenner el al., 1990; Body ef al., 1998; Diel, 

2000; Body & Mancini, 2002). HEDP is know as etidronate and is used therapeutically in 

osteoporosis in humans where it inhibits bone resorption (Manolqas, 2000). 

An alternalive and novel approach for ligand optimisation is to use neoplastic tissues' 

abnormal blood supply leading to increased permeability, as well as lack of lymphatics, which 

will lead to setectively accumulated radiolabelled macromolecules at the target site (Seymour, 

1992). 'Ibis enhanced permeability and retention effects (EPR) ( M d a  er al., 2001) form the 

basis of the unique study presented here using various molecular sizes of the radiolabelled 

macromolecule y c  polyethyleneimjnomethylphosphonate (witten as w m ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ )  SO as 

to increase selectivity by the ligand, of bone seeking radiophmaceuticals. This effect is 

applicable only to macromolecules and lipidic particles. not to low-molecular-weight 

compounds. the calegory to which most drugs in use today belong (Maeda el ol., 2001). Low 

molecular weight compounds are distributed fieely by Wusion to various tissues and organs; 

the compounds move against the concentralion gradient until finally an equilibrium results. 
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Their concentration in tumours cannot be higher than in blood plasma, nor can they be 

retained at high concentrations in tumows for a significant time period because of rapid 

excretion (washout) into the bloodstream The plasma concentration also diminishes rapidly 

as a result of efficient renal clearance via the urine (Maeda ef ai.. 2001). In contrast. 

macromolecules and polymeric drugs are retained in lumour tissue at a much hlgher 

concentration than in plasma (Maeda el a!., 2001). There is thus a peat difference between 

low- and high-molecular-weight compounds in their intratumour accumulation. This 

phenomenon, the Enhnced Permeobilily ond Refenfion (EPR) elfect, is now recognized as a 

general characteristic of viable and rapidly growing solid tumows. Another general 

characteristic is the structural deficiencies of tumow blood vessels. which also cause 

enhanced leakiness (Maeda e f  ni., 200 1). 

Table 1-1 : Physical Properties of Therapeutic Radionuclides 

I Nuclide 

I 

( Conversion 

I Half-life 

(days) 

I 

Samarium- 1 53 1 1.9 1 3.7 / 0.8 

Rangein I Beta-emission 

Rhenium- 186 3.8 

Gamma- 1 Abundance 1 
tissue (mm) emission / (Oh.) Em, (MeV) 

--- 
2.5 

Molecular siting of polymeric PEI-MP can drastically alter the pharmacokinetic properties 

(Dormehl e f  nl., 200 I) ,  which can be esploited to suit dmerent applications and targeting of 

specific organs, tissues and pathological affected arm.  The localisdon of PEI-MP is also 

essentially in the surface areas of bone tumours (Milner, personal communjcation). In order to 

obtain an optimal molecular size, which would largely exclude damage to normal bone and 

other organs, the phannacokinetics, i.e. biodistribution of various '39"Tc-PEI-MP size fractions 

could be invest igaed using various groups of experimental baboons (Papio ursinrds). Once an 

electrons 

1 ,07 
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optimal molecular size is identified it could be used in rodent experiments eventually using 

osteosarcoma bearing nude mice, The murine model is a familiar approach and useful for 

development of tumour seeking ligands to enhance targeted radiotherapy (Pool el nl., 1988). 

Informarion concerning the in vivo behaviour of drug formulalions following administration 

to human subjects can be obtained from radionuclide imaging techniques in investigative 

procedures (Siegel el ol., 1999). In general the radiolabelling can be achieved with gmma-  

emitting radionuclides e.6. '*c as tracer and monitored using a gamma camera The 
153 186.188 therapeutic isotopes Sm, Re can in low activity imaging dosages sen1e as its own 

tracer with the relevant accompanying ligands. 

The nonhuman primate has always served as an extremely suitable animal model in drug 

development and analysis, even in the blery complex field of neurology, where remarkable 

similarities to human anatomy and physiology exist (Connolly, 1950; Le Gros Clark, 1960; 

Fridman & Popovq 1988; Fridman & Popova, 1988; Louw el al., 1991). The advantage of 

this model together with regular nuclear medical equipmen! for scintigraphy lies in its size 

which will allow flexibility in extrapolating raw data from images, as well as of evaluated 

data to man. Dosimetry is an esample of where the primate model becomes very useful. 

Before embarking on bone seeking drug development however the baboon and its 

bisphosphonate bone biodynamics had to be studied, i.e, in fracture healing esperiments, 

where the pattern of bone healing could be scinliyaphicalb, monitored. The applicability of 

the results from 'h"Tc-MDP images thus obtained, to humans would encourage subsequent 

studies to establish the pharmacokinetics of ' S % m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in the normal primale. Since such 

data obtained from gamma camera scintiyaphic monitoring are also available for humans, 

good agreement would validate the use of the primate model for future novel drug 

development. 

An established primate model, would permit novel phosphonate ligands to be studied. The 

biodistribution of variously sized macromolecules of radiolabelled polyethyleneiminomethyl 

phosphonic acid as a selective bone seeker for therapy could thus be studied in the normal 

primate model, bearing in mind sparing the bone marrow, kidneys and liver from escessive 

radialion exposure. 
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Meld ion speciation i.n blood plasma could be used to predict the in vivo behaviour of !he 

potential bone-seeking therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals. The object here is to construct a 

blood plasma model which includes PEI-MP (May el al., 1977; Janis & Wagener, 1995). 

This would enable informed selection of the radionuclide for delivery to osteosarcoma and 

metaslalic bone tumours by PEI-MP. This gives an indication of the abilily of the 

radiopharmaceutical to sunjve competition for the radionuclide by other blood plasma 
166 ligands. Therapeutic fbpariicle emitting radionuclides under consideration are ""m, Ho, 

89 lsb'188 s r, Re, as well as the Auger electron emitter "'"~n. 

To evaluate the therapeutic potential of suitably labelled PEI-MP the biokinetics of e.g. the 

10-30 kDa fraction (in diagnostic activities of radionuclide) could conceivably be studied in 

canine osteosarcoma bearing nude mice (Balb C) (Kadosawa el al., 1994). Osteosarcoma is 

the most common bone tumour in man and accounts for 20% of all bone malignancies. It 

furthenno re resembles canine os teosarcoma m his tological appearance and biological 

behaviour (Owen, 1976: Brodey, 1979; Knapp & Waters, 1997; Macewen, 1990; Hahn et al.. 

1994). This accounts for the approach taken here to model bone neoplasia from nalurally 

occuring canine osteosarcoma in rodents (Parodi. 1982; Pelfrene, 1985; Pool er al., 1988). It 

is also the closest to modelling human metastatic bone cancer, although the process involved 

in the production of osteol>lic and osteogenic metastases differs from the abnom~alities, 

largely of chromosomal origin, in osteosarwma cells. Diagnosis of metastatic disease is 

similar for osteosarcoma and include radiographs, CT, scintigraphy and MRI (Forrest el al., 

1992: Leibman er al., 2001: Davis er ol., 2002; Wallack er al., 2002). The therapy for both is 

commonly directed at palhion of bone pain, and the drugs generally used consist of non- 

steroidal anti-inflammalory drugs. narcotic analgesics and bisphosphonales also wdh 

radionuclides as in this study (Straw er al., 1990; Milner at al., 1998; Ramirez el al., 1999; 

Tomlin er al., 2000). 

Sythetic polymers provide a broad technology platform for applications in the 

pharmaceutical sciences (Alesander, 2001). A variety of compounds can be coupled directly 

or with a selection of appropriate linkers to an amino group containing the ligand PEI-MP to 

form many different possibIe polymer-drug conjugates. In the area of drug delivery, 

especially to tumours and idlammalory areas, PEI-MP could have a unique and novet role to 

play also without a radionuclide label. 
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1.2 Aim and Objectives 

In view of the discussion above the aim of this research was to investigate novel 

bisphosphonate containing ligands for targeted radiotherapy of neoplastic bone disease using 

rodent and primate animal models and scintiyaphy. The success of the outcome sets very 

specific requirements for the sequence of investigation as is described in the section on 

experimental design (Chapter 3). 

This required sequence directs the specific objectives of the study as follows: 

( i )  

(i i) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

( ~ 1  

(11 i) 

(uii) 

(v ii I) 

To validate the primate model for its bisphosphonate bone melabolism in fracture 

healing where the pattern o r  bone healing was scintigraphically monitored and 

compared to human images. 

T o  establish the pharmacokinetics and biodistribution of the known therapeutic 

radiopharmaceutical agent "%n~-EDTMP scintigraphically in primates, compare it 

lo human data and thus validate the primate model for this experimental approach. 

T o  design a novel ligand with optimised tumour localisation potential sparing the 

other vilal organs by making use o r  the EPR principle. 

To confirm the in vivo characteristics o r  this novel ligand (PEI-MP) through 

biodistribution studies in the normal primale model as established above, using 

scintigaphy with '*c labelling of the ligand. 

To perform metal ion speciation in blood plasma (ECCLES model) to predict the 

in vivo behaviour of this novel potential bone-seeking therapeutic 

radiopharmaceutical, labelled with various therapeutic IS-emitting radionuclides in 

order to allow informed selection of the radionuclide delivered to a bone lesion. 

T o  develop labelling techniques of the ligand ~ f i l h  I B 6 ~ e ,  and/or l17"Sn, in order to 

obtain the required therapeutic radiopharmaceuticd. 

T o  investigale the labelled ligand '""~n-PEI-MP scint igraphicall y for suitable 

biokinetic and biodistribution properties of tumour targeting initially in the normal 

primate model. 

To evaluate the potential therapeutic properties of "'"Sn-PEI-MP, through 

biokinetic biodistribution studies in canine osteosarcoma bearine nude mice. and 
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10 calculate the radiopharmaceutical uptake by various tumours. This would 

indicate the therapeutic potential of the labelled ligand. 

1.3 Study Design 

The procedures used in this investigation include the highly specialized techniques of isotope 

production in a nuclear reactor (Safari-I, NECSA, Pelindaba), and the associated 

radiochemistry of isotope separation, and preparalion to deliver the radionuclide to be used in 

the radiopharmacy laboratory for labelling the ligand, which had been designed through 

various synthetic chemistq considerations. 

In vivo studies of the labelled ligand using the non-human primate model and rodents (Wistar 

rats and Balh C mice) will be performed with scintigraphic procedures (gamma camera), and 

organ counting in a well counter (rodents). These biodistribution studies will take place with 

the animals under controlled anaesthesia Theoretical mathematical modelling will provide 

information on appropriate radioouctide selection (ECCLES), dosimetry (MIRD) and 

compartmental distribution of the rad iophmaceu t id ,  

These studies will be performed after approval by the Ethics Committee of the University of 

Pretoriq according to the pidelines of the National Code for Animal use in Research, 

Education and Testing of Drugs and Related Substances in Souih Africa. These guidelines are 

in line with international standards. 

1.4 Presentation of Thesis 

The reader is reminded that this thesis is presented in the formal, whereby the methods, 

results and discussioos relating to the various studies were incorporated into the ten papers 

(chapters 4-13. see 1-5). Attention is drawn to the f a t  that the ten papers have already been 

published internationally. Also note that the references to chapters 4-13 are presented as in rhe 

original publications. 
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Chapter 2 - Literature Review on the Research and 

Development Models of Phosphonate containing 

Ligands to target bone Tumours for Radiotherapy 

In this chapter the scientific background and latest developments, also our own work. 

associated with all the concepts involved in the investigations covered in this thesis 

are discussed, as well as the rationale behind the experimental design and the 

procedures performed. The concepts of interest would clearly include aspects of bone 

physiology and pathology. in humans and animal models, the role of bisphosphonates 

in bone metabolism, and together with radionuclides in diagnostic scintignphy and 

radiotherapy, the relevant instrumentation, computational procedures as well as 

mathematical models from which to obtain biokinetic data which could pronounce on 

therapeutic efficacy and dosimetry 

2.1 Bone 

2.1.1 Bone Physiology 

Bone consists of three types of cells viz. osteoblasts, osteocytes and osteoclasts. 

Osteoblasts are responsible for the production of osteoid (protein matrix), which 

becomes mineralised. Mineralisation is under control of the osteoblast during which 

time local conditions of calcium and phosphate are regulated to promote hydroxy 

apatite formation (Manolagas, 2000; Rodan & Martin, 2000). The major product 

produced by osteoblasts is collagen type- 1 which undergoes fimher extracellular 

processing to form collagen fibrils. Osteoblasts end up either being incorporated into 

bone and transform into osteocytes or form lining cells which are on the surface of 

quiesceat bone (Shane & Bilezikian, 1995; Rodan & Martia, 2000). Osteoblasts 

express high amounts of alkaline phosphatase which is anchored to the external 

surface of the plasma membrane (Shane & Bilezikian, 1995; Rodan & Martin, 2000). 

Osteocytes, osteoblasts. bone marrow stromal cells and endothelial cells communicate 

with each other and form a functional syncytium (Grigoriadis el ol., 19%). The 
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osteocyte is postulated to function as a mechanosensory cell which is then responsible for the 

initiation of modelling or remodelling activity of bone (Grigoriadis el al., 1996; Marcus 

1996). Osteoclasts cannot bind directly to collagen layers covering bone and require lining 

cells to release collagenase and remove the protein matrix (Shane & Bilezikian, 1995). It is 

postulated that the lining cells give the homing signal to osteuclasts that initiates bone 

resorption (Shane & Bilezikian, 1995). 

Morphologically osteoclasts are recognized as multinucleated cells with abundant 

mitochondria, lysosomes and free ribosomes. The most remarkable feature is the ruffled 

border which is surrounded by a clear zone. The clear zone delineates the area of attachment 

to bone and seals off a distinct area of bone. The area below the osteoclast allows for a 

microenvironment suitable for bone resorption (Manolagas, 2000). The osteoclasts secrete 

hydrogen ions via an ATPase proton pump and proteolytic enzymes to accomplish a 

resorptive process. Proteolytic enzymes such as matrix metalloproteinase and cathepsin K, B 

and L are secreted by the osteoclast. Osteoclasts also contain high levels of a 

pbosphohydrolase enzyme, tartrateresistant acid phosphatase (TRAPase). Systemic 

hormones such as parathyroid hormone (PTH) and vitamin D3 and calcitonin exen a 

significant effect on osteoblasts and osteoclasls. PTH and vitamin Dj are potent initiators of 

osteoclast formation. Calcitonin inhibits osteoclast development and promotes osteoclast 

apoptosis. Other hormones that have significant metabolic affects on bone are sex hormones, 

glucoconicoid and thyroid hormones (Manolagas, 2000). 

The physiological process of bone formation and resorption involved in remodelling are 

considered as a unique temporary structure known as a basic multicellular unit (BMU) 

(Grigoriadis el ul., 1996). The BMU consists of a cluster of osteoclasts in the rront and 

osteoblasts in the rear, a centtal vascular capillary, a nerve supply and associated connective 

tissue (Grigoriadis el ul., 1996). Each BMU travels from a point of origin to the target and in 

some cases beyond until termination. In conical bone BMUs excavate a tunnel which is 

replaced by remodelled bone. In the case of trabecular bone a trench is excavated and 

replaced. In humans about I million BMU's are active at any one moment (Grigoriadis el 01.. 

1996; Marcus, 1996). 
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This remodelling process will slow down in normal and physiologic conditions. settling to an 

approximate rate of 5 percent annually during adulthood. Of course, this rate of renewal can 

vary greatly when increased demand for bone turnover is present, be it from chetnical, 

endocrine, mechanical, neoplastic, or other etiology. A balance between bone formation and 

bone resorption is always attempted and in progress in the skeleton. This mechanism has been 

elegantly explained in relation to the osseous remodelling occuring at the site of osteoblastic 

and/or osteolytic bone metastasis. It has been called carcinomatous osscous dysplasia 

(Burkhardt el 01.. 1982). This concept explains the true development of an osseous shell 

around a primary bone tumour, with very active and fast resorption and formation of bone 

occurring on the periphery of the tumour, probably by very accelerated periosteal bone 

deposition. 

Another well known example of accelerated bone remodelling is seen during the healing stage 

of a fracture, when the periosteum develops frantic osteogenic activity in producing callous. 

This healing process, sometimes not detected by radiographs, is a brilliant indication for a 

nuclear bone scan, whieh may demonstrate hcaling stress fractures in adults and infants 

(Mettler, 1988). 

2.1.2 Bone Anatomy 

Onee bone has completed its growth and has stabilized in a more or less permanent size and 

shape, a state of biodynamies is established with the ultimate purpose of homeostasis. Bone is 

a remarkable configuration of rnesenchyrnal tissue, serving essential mechanical functions of 

support for soft tissue and for protection (cranium and vertebral colurnn) and also plays an 

eswntial role for storage of calcium and phosphorus. 

The vehicle to transport all the nutrients, hormones, oxygen, minerals, and metabolic waste 

disposal in and out of bone is the circulating blood. The volume of blood flow is a principal 

determinant in the image formation of a nuclear bone scan. Radiographs, of course, only show 

the inert component of bone, tbe mineral framework mostly of calcium apatite, enclosing a 

large radiolucent space. 
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Variations in bone density give a general idea of the blastic or clastic activity, expressing the 

degree of deviation from a homeostatic bone balance state. This method of demonstrating 

resorption or formation of bone has a greater radiographic specificity than is available Fsom a 

nuclear bone scan, due to the ability of radiograph imaging to show patterns of calcification or 

lysis with greater resolution. Unfortunately sensitivity is much lower than that of the nuclear 

bone scan. I t  is a well-known fact that lytic destruction of trabecular bone by a neoplastic 

process must reach between 30 and 50 percent of the bone mass before it can be detected as a 

density deficit in a radiograph. 

The empty or radiolucent spaces seen on a radiograph of bone indicate the site where the 

highly vascular mescnchyrnal parenchyma is located. This soft tissue is formed by marrow 

and afferent and efferent blood vesscls. There is a very rich capillary sinusoidal nctwork 

located in the marrow and in the trabecular and cortical bone that reaches the haversian 

systems through the Vol.kman's canals, This rich circulatory network is organized in 

nutritional circulatory fields (Allman & Brower, 1981). A nutritional circulatory field is a unit 

of territory with special behaviour patterns. This concept of nutritional circulatory fields is 

quitc important for the understanding of the meaning of the uptake patterns in the nuclear 

bone scan. 

There are three welldefined nutritional circulatory fields that are freely anastomosed by a rich 

network of adjacent arterics. They are the following: 

The nutrient system arteries, consisting of the nutrient artery entering the diaphysis 

and branching to both ends of the bone, supplying the marrow and inner bone 

surfaces. 

The periosteakortical system arteries, originating in the periosteum and entering 

perpendicular to tbe cortex, supplying the haversian systems and osteocytes through 

the Volkrnan's canals. 

The epiphyseal-metaphyseal system arteries, arising from periarticular soft tissues. 

They =main as separated fields until the closure of the growth plate, when they form a 

unit. 
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The osseous circulatory system described above carries the radiopharmaceutical to the bone, 

where other physiologic mechanisms of physical and chemical nature will take place, 

determining the appearance of the tinal image of the nuclear bone scan. The important key 

factors here arc (Silberstein, 1984): 

I .  Size of radiopharmaceutical molecule 

2. Capillary wall permeability 

3. Capillary diffision 

4. Rare of radiopharmaceutical extraction pcr pass 

5. Radiopharmaceutical dispersion in extracellular fluid 

6. Bone mineral surface 

7. Kinetics of bone uptake 

On the three-phase nuclear scan, the "blood pool" image corresponds to the configuration of 

the nutritional circulatory fields and the delayed phases (at 3 to 4 hours) generally correspond 

to bone uptake. 

2.1.3 Bone Metabolism 

Bone is the result of a very specialized configuration of mesenchymal tissue serving the two 

main missions of support and storage. Support function is met by the ground substance of the 

matrix formed mostly by collagen fibres. These collagen fibres are composed of periodic 

segments repeating every 640 A, arranged or lined up end-to-end and overlapping side-to- 

side, like bricks on a wall. This organic protein of collagen fibres forms 90 to 95 percent of 

the bone matrix and is ananged also along lines of stress, providing the great tensile strength 

characteristic of bone. (Mathews, 1975; Nimni, 1975). The remaining 5 to 10 pcrccnt of the 

ground substance is formed by extracellular fluid and proteoglycans, especially hyaluronic 

acid and chondroitin sulfate. 

The storage function is  fulfilled by the mineral phase of bone - mainly bone salts. These 

crystalline deposits are composed principally of calcium and phosphate, forming the major 

crystal line salts known as hydroxyapat ites. Other ions also intervene in the composition of 
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these salts, such as magnesium, sodium, potassium, and carbonate. Each bone salt crystal, 

shaped like a long, flat plate. measures 400 A in length and 100 A in width, and it is between 

10 and 30 A thick. Hydroxyapatite crystals have the ability to conjugate with different ions, 

and some of them may be foreign to bone, such as lead. The bony uptake may be very rapid, 

and when combined with the generous blood flow through the bone, up to 200 to 400 mvmin, 

the uptake acquires the characteristics of a detoxifiing mechanism, removing foreign ions 

from the circulating blood, therefore relieving toxic manifestations. This ability is responsible 

for the uptake of fluoride (fluoridation-fl uoridosis). 

This uptake allows the performance of bone scans in the diagnostic range, but, unfortunately, 

the same uptake occurs with thorium, strontium, uranium, plutonium and other transuranic 

elements, gold, and lead and other heavy metals. These long-lived radionuclidcs conjugate 

with hydroxyapatite crystals in bone and cause prolonged radiation of bone tissues with 

possible induction of osteogenic sarcoma. 

Hydroxyapatite has mechanical characteristics resembling those of marble and provides 

significant compressional strength. The crystals lie adjacent to the collagen fibres, and this 

intimate bonding provides high resistance to shear. This combination of organic and mineral 

phases of bone strongly resembles the structure of reinforced concrete. and actual 

measurements of tcnsile and compressional strength of bone equal or surpass that of 

reinforced concrete (Carter & Hayes, 1977). The initial formation of hydroxy apatite crystals, 

called crystal seeding or nucleation (Guyton, 1986) is not in the form of geometric crystals 

but rather of amorphous compounds (noncrystalline) (Fig. 2- I).  Approximately 20 to 30 

percent of bone salt may be found permanently in this configuration as amorphous 

compounds. These compounds form very small molecules with a very large combined 

surface. This is very important, because these salts ean be absorbed very rapidly when there is 

necd for supplementary calcium in the extracellular fluid. 

The total amount of calcium prescnt in the adult human body is approximately I 1 OOg (1.1 

kg). Ninety-nine percent of i t  is deposited in the skeleton. Calcium in bone is found as 

hydroxyapatite crystals, forming a large stable pool. About I perccnt of the ~ a *  in bone is 

available in the form of amorphous salts for rapid ~ a *  ion exchange. 
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The adult human body contains between 500 g and 800 g of phosphorus, and 85 to 90 percent 

of that is stored in the skeleton, combined with calcium in a ratio of C d P  1.3:2.0 on a weight 

basis, forming crystalline salts of hydroxyapatites (Guyton, 1986). 

Fig. 2-1: Calcium in human bone. Seventy percent of the calcium salts containing about 25.000 minol 

are in crystallized stable state. Thirty percent of the calcium salts containing about 100 mmol are in  

amorphous exchangeable state. (Mettler, 1988) 

2.1.4 Human Osteosarcoma 

Bone sarcomas represent only 0.2% of all new cancers diagnosed, approximately 2,500 new 

cases are diagnosed in the United Sates annually (Fuchs & Pritchard, 2002). The incidence is 

approximately 3 cases per million people. Osteosarcoma is the most common primary bone 

tumour in humans and accounts for 20% of all bone malignancies (Fuchs & Pritchard, 2002). 

A biphasic incidence pattern is observed in human osteosarcoma, with rhe early peak 

occurring in adolescence as a primary cancer and then in the elderly as a secondary tumour 

associated with Paget's disease and irradiated bone (Fuchs & Pritchard, 2002). The human 

osteosarcoma stemming from abnormalities largely from chromosomal origin resembles 

canine osteosarcoma in histological appearance and biological behaviour (Slaper et al., 1994; 

Fuchs & Pritchard, 2002; Ragland el ol., 2002). Osteosarcoma can arise in any bone but 

commonly occurs in the long bones of the lower extremity (Slayter el al., 1994). Metastasis 

is to the lungs and occurs with a metastatic rate of 10-20% on presentation (Fuchs & 

Pritchard. 2002). Radiographic techniques used in the staging and diagnosis of human 

osteosarwma include radiographs, CT, scintigraphy and MRI (Saifhddin, 2002). 
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The response ro chemotherapy as measured by bone necrosis at the time of surgery is the 

single most important predictor of outcome in human osteosarcorna (Mercadante, 1997). 

Local control and control of metastasis are significantly achieved by cbemotherapy. Surgery 

often includes limb-sparing techniques but may include amputation in more advanced cases 

(Mercadante, 1997). Conventional radiotherapy is typically not uscd in human osteosarcoma 

cases except peri-surgically for cytoreductive purposes (Mercadante, 1997). Few reports exkt 

using targeted radiotherapy as a primary treatment. however where it has been reported a 

response to treatment has occurred (Bruland el a!., 1996; Franzius el a!., 1999; Sawyer el a!.. 

1 999; Franzius el a!., 200 1). 

2.1.5 Human metastatic bone cancer 

There are no reliable figures for the incidence of metastatic bone cancer, but from the one 

million people that die from cancer every year in the United States 70% are either from breast. 

lung or prostate cancer (Mundy, 2002). In the progressed state of the disease most of these 

patients have metastatic disease which would be estimated as 350,000 with metastatic bone 

cancer (Mundy, 2002). 

The molecular pathways proposed for bone metastasis have bcen discussed and rcvicwed by 

Mundy, (2002). Osteolysis is not directly caused by the tumour cell but rather by activation of 

normal osteoclasts. While osteolytic or osteogenic bone lesions occur, generally both types of 

lesions exist in any one metastatic bone cancer (Mundy, 2002). In osteolytic lesions the 

primary target cell is thought to be the osreoclast. The metabolic pathways which lead to 

activation arc mediated by the production of PTHrP/ PTH and 11-1, -6, - 1  1 (Fig 2-2). These 

factors stimulate production via the osteoblast and stromal cells of thc receptor activator of 

nuclear factor-a (NF- KB) ligand (RANKL). PT*P also has a negative effect on the 

production of osteoprotegerin (OPG). OPG functions a s  a decoy receptor that prevents 

binding of RANKL to RANK. Signaling through RANK in the ostemlast activates 

transcription tactors API and NF-KB, leading to osteoc!ast progenitors differentiating into 

mature osteoclasts (Mundy, 2002). Differentiation of osteoclast leads to an increase in bone 

resorption. 
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Fig 2-2: The RANK-RANKL system in osteoiytic bone metastasis (Mundy, 2002) 

In the case of osteoblastic lesions the model used is human prostate cancer which when 

undergoing metastasis produces a predominantly osteobiastic lesion. Production of factors 

such as fibroblast growth faclors (FGFs), bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), platelet 

derived growth factor (PDGF), and transforming growth factor-p (TGF- P) by cancer cells 

stimulate osteoblast activity and bone formation (Mundy, 2002) (Fig 2-3). Proteases such as 

prostate specific antigen (PSA) are induced by urokinase (uPA). Proteases can activate latent 

TGF-P, release IGFs from inhibitory binding proteins (IGFBPs) and inhibit m r P ,  to 

promote bone formation (Mundy, 2002). 
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Fig 2-3: Model of osteoblastic bone metastasis caused by prostate cancer (~Mundy, 2002) 
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Diagnosis of metastatic disease is similar as for osteosarcoma and includes radiographs, CT, 

scinrigraphy and MRI (Forrest er a!., 1992; Leibman er ul., 2001; Davis er al., 2002; Wallack 

e l  ul., 2002; Verma er al., 2002). In most cases, this represents end stage disease and so 

commonly, the therapy is directed at palliation of bone pain (Mercadante, 1997). Therapy 

includes drug therapy, teleradiotherapy and radiopharmaceuticals. Commonly drugs used in 

the control of bone pain coosist of non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (MAIDS), narcotic 

analgesics and bisphosphonates which are the important aspect of this research. 

Teleradiotherapy plays an important role in [he treatment of metastatic bone cancer, but is 

generally confined to single lesions or lesions confined to regional areas. Of primary interest 

eventually is the use of targeted radiotherapy for the treatment of metastatic bone pain 

(Bouchet et d . ,  2000). 

2.2 Bisphosphonates and Radionuclides 

2.2.1 Bisphosphonates 

The first indication that radioactive substances accumulate in bone came from the 

observations made in 192 1 of luminous dial workers who had ingested radium (Bickel, 192 1). 

In 1935 Chiewih and Hevesey were the first to report the concentration of an artificially 

produced radionuclide. phosphorus-32, in bone. This deposition of phosphate in bone is the 

basis for what was to later become the most commonly used class of skeletal imaging agents, 

the technetium phosphates. 

It was in 1958 that Bauer and Ray demonstrated that strontium-85 could bc counted outside 

the body. Strontium-85, however, is not optimal for imaging or dosimetry, because it has a 

physical half-life of 65 days and releddses a 510-keV gamma photon. but remained the 

radionuclide imaging agent of choice until the introduction of technetium-991n labelled 

phosphate PTc-P )  by Submmanian and McAfee in 197 1 (Subramanian & MeAfee, 197 1 ). 

The w m ~ c  labelled radiopharmaceutical first described by Subramanian and McAfee (1971) 

was wm~c-tripolyphosphate, which was one of a group of polyphosphate compounds having 
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in common a chain of phosphate groups bound by P-O-P bonds. Controversy soon followed 

regarding the optimal number of phosphate groups required for imaging (Dewanjee el al., 

1972; Subramanian el a!., 1972; Bok el ul., 1973; King el a!., 1973; Schumichen & Nakken, 

1974; Rosenthall & Lisbona 1983). Pyrophosphate (PYP), (Fig 2-4) which contains the 

minimum number of phosphate groups possible (two), was found to have the best 

characteristics tor imaging with w ~ ~ .  

In 1972 hydroxyethylene diphosphonate (HEDP) (Fig 2-4) was introduced, (Subramanian el 

al., 1972) which was the first of another class of w m ~ c - ~  compounds, the bisphosphonates, 

which had in common multiple phosphate groups bound by P-C-P bonds. It  had a faster 

clearance, greater deposition in bone, and better in vivo stability than pyrophosphate. In 1975 

another bisphosphonate, methylene bisphosphonate (MDP), was introduced (Subramanian el 

ul., 1975), with 5 to 10 percent greater deposition in bone and a more rapid blood clearan~e 

than HEDP. It has since remained the most popular skeletal imaging agent, in spite of 

continous research (Fueger el al., 2004). 

Bisphosphonates form a fan ily of drugs, which are characterized pharmacologicalIy by their 

ability to inhibit bone resorption, and are pharmacokinetically similar in absorption. 

distribution and elimination (Lin, 1996). Development of bisphosphonates arose liom the 

earlier studies which showed inorganic pyrophosphate P-O-P had the ability to bind strongly 

with calcium phosphate thereby inhibiting crystal formation, and to inhibit crystal dissolution 

in vitro (Lin, 1996). However, no efTect in vivo was noted due to hydrolysis of pyrophosphate 

before it reached the bone (Lin, 1996). It was to resist hydrolysis that bisphosphonates were 

developed. They are characterized by P-C-P bonds. 

Bisphosphonates are used as therapeutic agents for osteoporosis and bone pain associated 

with metastatic disease, Paget's disease, hypercalcemia of malignancy as well as in diagnostic 

nuclear medicine and targeted radiotherapy (Lin, 1996; Hahn el a!., 1990; Manolagas, 2000; 

Li el ul.. 200 I ;  Body & Mancini. 2002). 

Since bisphosphonates are present at low levels in the plasma. their fate is best studied in the 

body once they have been labelled to w m ~ ~  or I4c. I t  needs to be noted that the radionuclide 

itself does effect organ distribution. I4c radiolabelled palmidronate had a two fold greater 

uptake in bone than when labelled with -TC (Lin, 1996). 
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Most research into the antitumour effect of bisphosphonates has been in metastatic bone 

disease due to prostate and breast cancer (Body & Mancini. 2002). Some research has 

however been done into the efl'ects of bisphosphonates in osteosarcoma (Pool er al., 1988; 

Frith er ul., 1997; Body& 4 -1998; Gjuliani el al., 1998; Diel, 2000; Mackie el a!., 2001). 

Early results seem to show possible cytotoxic eUits on osteosarcoma cell lines (Rogers at 

id., 2000; Mackie el ul., 2001). 

The basic philosophy around bisphosphonatcs in this field is that their principal target is bone 

(Subramanian or ul., 1973; Lin, 1996; Body & Mancini, 2002). Research has shown that the 

main effect of bisphosphonates is to inhibit bone resorption. It is thought that bisphosphonates 

are incorporated into the crystalline structure of exposed hydroxyapatite (lacunae). 

Bisphosphonates are released during resorption by the osteoclast and it thus results in 

inhibition of osteoclastic activity (Lin, 1996; Rogers et al., 2000). Experimentally it has been 

shown that bisphosphonates disrupt intracellular metabolism that can lead to apoptosis (Ito er 

u1.. 1999). 

Most therapeutic bisphosphonates are given orally and are poorly absorbed. In the dog the 

bioavialability of etidronate and alendronak are 21 % (dosed at 50 mgkg) and 1.76 % (dosed 

10 mgkg) respectively (Peter el al., 1996; Mashiba er a!., 2001). Distribution is primarily to 

bone and with urinary excretion. Kinetically gastrointestinal tract (GIT) absorption of the 

drugs into the blood stream occurs via two pathways: transcellular (through cell) and 

intercellularly (between cells via tight junctions) (Lin, 1 996). The size of bisphosphonates (> 

0. I50 kDa) plus their low lipophilicity and ionisation (negatively charged) prevent 

transcellular transport and significantly reduces intercellular transport (Lin. 1996). Absorption 

can further be reduced by complexing with calcium and other divalent cations. Oral 

absorption of bisphosphonates is dose-dependent, this is demonstrated by research whieh 

showed increase in bioavialability (0.5 % to 5 %) with inereasing dose (2 to 40 mgkg) (Lin, 

1 996). 

Although bisphosphonates have low lipophilieity at physiological pH (7.4) they are 

completely ionised and therefore expected to bind to plasma protein (Lin, 1996). They are 

indeed highly protein bound. However, this binding is concentration and ealeium dependant. 

A concentration increase in the bisphosphonates in the blood leads to corresponding increase 
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in the unbound drug (Lin, 1996). There is also a species and drug variation in plasma protein 

binding, dogs and humans having a lower protein binding compared to rats, and clodronate is 

less bound than alendronak (Lin. 1996). 
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Fig 2-4: Phosphonatcs and phosphates: their uses, molecular weight and chemical structure. 
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Fig 2-4: Phosphonates and phosphates: their uses, molecular weight and chemical structure. 

To describe the kinetics of their tissue distribution a three-compartment model is the most 

appropriate. That is the blood pool, non-calcified tissue and bone or calcified tissue. There is a 

rapid distribution of bisphosphonates to non-calcified tissues. This is t-ransient and is cleared 

rapidly from this tissue and transferred to bone or excreted by the kidneys. Bone shows an 

increase in uptake over time indicating movement of bisphosphonates from noncalcified 

tissue to bone. Noncalcified tissue can be made to retain bisphosphonates by high dosages 

given by rapid iojection. The reason is thought to be due to binding of the bisphosphonates 

(due to high concentrations) with metals (calcium, iron. and magnesium) leading to large 

complexes which are phagocytosed by the liver and spleen (Lin. 1996). In mice, this has only 

been shown to occur. as with intravenous injection of clodronate, not with intraperitoneal or 
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subcutaneous injection. While this is experimentally important, it is unlikely that 

bisphosphonates will ever be given at high enough dosages clinically for this to occur. 

Bone can of course not be regarded as a single compartment but rather to be consisting of 

trabecular bone and cortical or compact bone. I t  is known that the trabecular bone is 

metabolically the most active and therefore receives more blood, thus bisphosphonates show a 

higher accumulation in these areas. They would also display a proportionally larger amount of 

exposed hydroxyapatite crystals [Cato(PO~h(OH)2] due to bone resorption mediated by 

osteoclastic activity, as would areas showing increased metabolic activity such as injuries or 

cancerous bone. There is also a saturable uptake in bone for bisphosphonates with increasing 

dose as has been shown experimentally with alendronate and other bisphosphonates (Lin, 

1996; Dormehl el al., 1998) However if the dose is fractionated and given over time this 

etTect seems to be ameliorated. There is also a gender and age difference in uptake; logically 

younger individuals have higher metabolic bone activity and therefore higher bisphosphonate 

uptake. Gender differences of lower uptake were only observed in juvenile females compared 

to juvenile male rats (Lin, 1996). No differences were found between adult rats. Where two 

bisphosphonates are administered together at high enough dosages competitive binding to 

exposed hydroxyapati te crystals occurs (Lin, 1996). 

Linle or no metabolism of bisphosphonates occurs within the body and they arc consequently 

regarded as h'dvillg low toxicity (Lin, 1996). Elimination from bone occurs over a prolonged 

period as the bisphosphonate is incorporated into bone and is only released when the bone 

undergoes resorption. Therefore, the half-life is dependent on the rate of bone turnover in the 

individual. The half-life for alendmnate has been estimated to be 300 days and 10 years in 

dogs and huinans respectively (Lin, 1996). In the rat this elimination from bone follows a 

biphasic manner and is thought to be due to different turnover in ditkrent parts of the bone. 

Elimination or excretion of bisphosphonates from the body is primarily through the kidneys. 

Research seems to indicate the process is a concentration-dependent saturable active transport 

mechanism (Lin, 1996). This process of excretion is not via the typical anion or cation renal 

transport systems since inhibitors of thcse systems probenecid and cimetidine respectively, 

when given at high doses in rats do not inhibit renal excretion of bisphosphonates (Lin, 

1996). 
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2.2.2 Radionuclides 

Radionuclides can decay by spontaneous fission, alpha decay, beta decay, electron capture, 

and isomeric transition (gamma emission).Only few of the more than 1000 existing 

radionuclides are clinically useful in diagnostic nuclear medicine, and for much the same 

reasons, suitable as  tracers in drug development studies as applies in the present discussion. 

For these purposcs suitable radionuclides have gamma energies behvecn 20-600 kev and have 

physical properties such that a usable photon flux is available without excessive patient 

irradiation.The physical decay scheme largely determines the clinical detectability of the 

radiopharmaccutical, outside the patients body, whereas the chemical form determines the 

physical distribution and tissue localizing potential. 

There are several ways in which suitable radionuclides are commonly produccd,e.g. nuclear 

bombardment of stable elements in a nuclear reactor will produce unstable radionuclides with 

an excess of neutrons.These radionuclides usually undergo beta negative decay. followed by 

gamma emissions in order to reach stability. An example of an important (n,y) reaction, as 

these are known, is in the production of *MO, which is the parent nuclide of P)"'T~ through 

beta negative decay. 

99 "'Tc is currently the most widely used diagnostic clinical radionuclide. Its utility stems 

largely from its physical properties, which include the absence of particulate emissions, a 

half-life of 6 hrs, and a 140 kev photon which is ideally suited for use with conventional 

gamma cameras.The nuclide itself is prepared by separating it from the reactor-produced 

parent, *MO. In generator systems (Fig 2-5) which are generally used in the clinic, molybdate 

is absorbed on ail alumina column and *mTc is eluted as pertechnetate ion using a 0.9% 

sodium chloride (saline)  solution.?^ has proved useful in imaging a wide variety of organ 

systems. and has been chemically attached to various carriers, including human serum 

albumin, macroaggregates of albumin, sulfur colloid, and polyphosphates, the latter of present 

interest.The technetium is primarily excreted via the gastrointestinal tract and kidney.The 

colon is the critical organ with respect to radiation exposure and receives 1-2 rads per 10 mCi 

of *m~c-pertechnetate. For therapeutic radionuclides see Therapy paragraph 2.5 pg 48. 
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Fig 2-5: Fission molybdenum generator (Pehek F) interior view 

2.3 Radiopharmacy and Scintigraphy 

2.3.1 Radiopharmaceuticals 

Labelling of phosphonate compounds with w T c  to produce a radiophamaceutical involves 

the use of the reducing agent stannous chloride dihydrate (SnCI2.2Hz0), which when added to 

sodium pertechnetate (Na *"rc04) and a phosphate/phosphonate compound in an acidic 

medium yields ~c-phosphate/phosphonate compounds. Other reducing agents such as 

ascorbic acid may also be used. If an oxidizing agent is present, stannic ions (sn4+) are 

generated, which can inhibit labelling. However, Coupal et al. (Coupall er of., 1981) have 

shown that low concentrations of oxygen have little influence on either the radiochemical 

constituents or imaging quality.Commercia1 labelling kits are available from different 

manufacturers. Labelling yields are characteristically in excess of 95 percent, and the 

preparation remains usable for up to 8 hours after labelling. Inadequate labelling is manifested 

by visualization of technetium pertechnetate ((WrrTc04~ in the stomach. salivary glands and 

the ihyroid. Najafi and Hutchison (1985) have examined the electrophoretic peaks of different 

MDP kits. Their results indicate that there are at least four different complexes that become 

labelled with *=Tc, depending on the age of the kit. 
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For most studies !O to 30 mCi of the desired technetium phosphate/ phosphonate 

radiopharmacutical is administered intravenously,which yields a whole body and gonadal 

dose of 0.0 1 rad/mCi and 0.0 1 to 0.03 rad/mCi respectively. Blood clearance is relatively 

rapidly. with only I0 percent of the administered dose remaining in the bloodstream (mainly 

protein bound) at 2 to 3 hours. Approximately 50% is excreted in the urine by 4hrs through 

filtration and partial tubular resorption, which results in the bladder receiving the highest 

absorbed organ dose (0.1 to 0.2 rad /mCi). The majority of the remaining activity (- 50%) 

localizes within the skeletal system within 1 hr and has an estimated biologic half-life of 

about 40 days (O'mard et 01.. 1984). Scintigraphy is mostly done 3 hrs pi. 

The two principal factors that influence the accumulation of the technetium phosphate/ 

phosphonate compounds in bone are blood flow and extraction eficiency. A number of 

additional factors including capillary penneability, extracellular space hydrostatic pressure, 

electrical potential, and local changes in pH, probably exert their influence through changes in 

blood flow and extraction efficiency. 

Skeletal uprake is not directly proportional to blood How (Silberstein, 1984). It has been 

shown that an increase in blood flow of approximately 400% of normal results in about a 33% 

increase in *-C-MDP accumulation (Sagar et of., 1979). An increased accumulation of 

radionuclide with the administration of sympathetic drugs, in the presence of tumour. 

infection, fracture, stroke, and neuropathy is most likely due to the inhibition of sympathetic 

control and the resultant recruitment of one third to one-half of the arterioles in bone that are 

normally closed (Shim, 1968; Thrall et al.. 1975; Charkes, 1980). It is believed that a much 

greater accumulation of radionuclide is observed in tumours, infections, fractures, because of 

marked enhancement of the extraction ratio in addition to an increasc in blood flow. The 

800% increase in accumulation of MDP in fracture sites, even though there is only a 100% 

increase in blood flow, has been attributed to an increased extraction ratio (Lavender et al., 

1979). The extraction ratio is in turn dependent on the amount of reactive new bone 

formation. The same eflect of reactive new bone fbrmation causing an increased extraction 

ratio occurs with osteoblastic tumours and ostcomyelitis. 

Which of the two major components of bone, the mineral or organic matrix, captures 

technetium phosphate compounds is not certain. A variety of investigations have suggested 
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that in normal bone, fractures, and neoplasms, the predominant deposition is in the mineral 

matrix. (Greiff, 1978; Christensen & Krogsaard, 1981). I t  is hypothesized that there is 

chemisorption at kink and didocation sites on the hydroxyapatite crystals, with release of tin 

and which are hydrolysed and bound to bone either separately or togethcr as hydrated tin 

oxide and technetium dioxide. 

2.3.1.1 Quality control 

Quality assurance is usually achieved through the combined efforts of reagent manufacturers, 

cyclotron and reactor operators, radiopharmaceutical manufacturers, and practitioners who 

prepare and ultimately administer the radiopharmaceutical to patients. To determine the 

suitability of particular samples of a radiopharmaceutical for human use, or in research and 

dcvdopment quality control includes assessment or reassessment according to the following 

characteristics: 

1. Biological criteria primarily refer to toxicity, sterility, apyrogenicity and therefore 

safety for application. Cell cultures and rodents are used according to prescribcd 

protocols (Unitcd States Pharmacopoeia (USP), Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

(NRC)) for these checks. 

2. Radionuclide purity describes the presence (undesirable) of' other nuclides in a given 

radiopharmaceutical because of the increase in radiation exposure and false biokinetic 

information. A common example here is the presence of *"'Mo breakthrough during 

the eluation of the -MOPTC generator with saline to obtain sodium pertechnetate 

for krther use. This type of contamination is usually easily detected by using a 

scintillation counter and scaler, e.g. a dose calibrator or multichannel analyser which 

permits the detection and quantitation of any other gamma-emitting radionuclides that 

may be present. 

3. Radiochemical purity describes the proportion of the total radioactivity in the desired 

chemical form. For example, if wm~c-labelled diphosphonate contains 5 percent of the 

radioactivity of !@"T~-~ertechnetate, the radiochemical purity is 95 percent. I t  is 

important that radiopharmaceuticals have an acceptable level of radiochemical purity. 

Not only do radiochernical impurities fail to generate useful information in nuclear 

medicine studies, but they can result in image degradation and unnecessary radiation 
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dose to the patient. **~c-~ertechnetate increases background activity attributable lo 

stomach, gut, and thyroid uptake (Vine & Wahl, 1982). 

Chromatography has become the most widely uscd analytic tool for determining 

radiochemical purity. It separates a chemical mixture into its components by virtue o f  their 

differences in partition cocfticients in certain solvents and support mcdia, such a s  ethanol- 

acetone. The solvent moves along (up or  down) the support medium by adsorption and 

capillary action. thus resolving the components o f  a radiopharmaceutical. These components 

are the pure radiopharmaceutical and its radiochemical impurities, under usual circumstances, 

frec pertechmetate (TcOj3 and hydrolyzed reduced technetium (R-Tc) in the case o f  

technetium. These different radiochemical species distribute themselves along the adsorbent 

(paper, silica gel, or  silicic acid). 

Paper chromatography can be either the ascending type, in which the mobile phase moves up, 

or  the descending type, in which the mobile phase moves down the paper. Paper 

chromatograms (usually 20 to  30 cm in length) develop slow!y and may take several hours. 

Instant thin-layer chromatography (ITLC) is developed in the ascending manner and requires 

only 10 to 20 minutes for development, Afker the solvent front (Sf) moved the desired 

distance, the strip is removed from the chromatography chamber to dry. The strip is then cut 

into segments and the radioactivity of  each segment is measured in an appropriate counter. 

The relative front (Rf) is a ratio determined by dividing the distance from the centre of  its 

activity on the strip to the origin by the distance from the solvent front to the origin. The Rf 

values are determined with known radiochemical species. An Rr value o f  1.0 m a n s  that the 

compound moves with the solvent front, whereas an  Rc value o f  0 means that the component 

remains at the origin. 
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Fig 2-6: (a) " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  quality control-example, (b) representative chromatogmms of impure 
W m  Tc-labelled products. (Kim, 1987) 

2.3.2 Scintigraphy 

2.3.2.1 The Gamma camera 

The gamma camera records or images the distribution o f  radioactivity present in the patient 

(Fig 2-7a). The collimator is the initial image-defining component of the system and consists 

of energy-absorbing material e.g. lead between the patient and the gamma camera head in 

which one or more apetures admit radiation selectively from predefined sectors of  space, thus 

mapping a projection of  a selected volume of patient space onto the crystal plane of the 

camera head (Fig 2-7b). The parallel-hole collimator, generally in use in the clinic, has 

thousands of parallel channels uniformly distributed with their long axes perpendicular to the 
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crystal face (Fig 2-7 a, b, c). These channels are mostly hexagonal which improves sensitivity 

by an increased ratio of exposed-to-sh ielded crystal surface. 

Fig 2-7: (a) Gamma camera as a unit and (b) the camera head 

The walls of these channels, called septa, must be thick enough to prevent gamma rays from 

crossing channels on their way to the crystal. To maintain such septal penetralion at an 

acceptable level (below 5%), a typical low-energy ( < I  50-keV) collimator should have a septal 

thickness of 1 0.3 mrn of lead whereas a typical medium-energy (< 400-keV) collimator 

requires a septal thickness of 1 4.65 mm of lead (both having hole diameters of 2.5 mm and 

channel lenghs of 25 mm). Increased septal thickness diminishes sensitivity by reducing the 

ratio of exposed-to-shielded crystal surface. 

Fig 2-8: (a) Collimator view from the top and (b) from the side, (c) Schematic diagram (cross section) 

of a parallel hole collimator: only pamllel cntering rays will pass to the crystal (Kim, 1987) 
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In collimator design, resolution and efficiency are always in competition: the parallel-hole 

cotlimator provides the best trade off between these two performance characteristics for large- 

organ imaging procedures (Keller, 1968). 

In the detection head of  the conventional gamma camera, a suitably collimated gamma ray 

originating from within the patient hits the large (typically 54.6 cm in diameter and 1.27 cm 

thick) thallium activated sodium iodide crystal, producing a scintillation o f  light (Fig 2-9). 

The scintillation is detected by a bank of phototubes arranged in a closely packed hexagonal 

array, and optically coupled to the crystal. The light from the scintillation divides among the 

phototubes; those tubes close to the event will receive more light than those Furthest away. 

Each tube converts the light it registered from a scintillation to a voltage pu1se;each pulse is 

proportional in amplitude to the amount o f  light each tube received. The pattern o f  voltage 

pulses from all phototubes resembles the original scintillation distribution on the crystal and 

are "fixed" into graphical X- and Y-signals by positioning or localization matrix circuitry. 

The sum of the outputs from all of the PM tubes, the Z-signal, is proportional to the total 

amount of light produced by the scintiIlation event, i.e. the deposited energy of  the incident 

gamma ray, and is input to the pulseheight ana lyses  which determine whether the event is to 

be registered or discarded. 

CRYSTAL 

Fig. 2-9: Schematic representation of scintillation detection processes in the crystal and 

photomultiplier tube (Designed from Bernard er al., 1976) 
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The pulse height analyzers (PHAs) or multichannel analyzers (MCAs) are voltage 

discriminators whose upper and lower limits are set to correspond to the photopeak(s), i.e. the 

energy peak characteristic of the isotope(s) being imaged. These limits define energy 

"windows" which may be either symmetric (i.e., centered upon a particular photopeak) or 

asymmetric (i.e., with a lower limit closer to and an upper limit further above the photopeak 

for a given window width), the latter mostly to reduce scatter (Gottschalk & Potchen, t 976). 

The signalling processing circuitry in modern cameras is significantly more complex than the 

foregoing description suggests and varies considerably among manufacturers. Much of the 

circuitry, e.g., preamplifiers, pulse-height analyzers, etc., can be mounted directly onto the 

individual PM tube bases or adjacent circuit boards to minimize distortion associated with 

signal transmission to the console. Signal output to the console may be in digital format to 

hrther reduce distortion (Erickson & Rollo, 1983). The image storage and display system 

record the location of each scintillation event accepted by the pulse-height analyzers on both a 

permanent storage medium (ranging from film to digital memory) and a real-time display 

(CRT). Successive scintillations occurring in the same location in the crystal are mapped into 

the corresponding location in the storage medium and summed. In modern, computer based 

systems these events are mapped into a digital data matrix ranging in resolution from 32 x 32 

to 5 12 x 5 12 picture elements or pixels. Such systems are not limited by the contrast and 

latitude limitations of film and therefore accurately record all of the dynamic range of tbe 

image. 

2.3.2.2 The Computer 

Can~era/computer interface is accomplished by an acquisition p m s s o r ,  one or more analog 

to digital converters, and a bufferlimage memory. New cameras digitize the X.Y.2 output at 

the detector. The acquisition processor controls certain camera functions, including zooming, 

improved spatial resolution, gated cardiac studies. The operabrlcomputer interface is 

accomplished through terminal and display processors linked respectively to an operator 

console and one or more display devices, e.g. a video monitor. Thc typical console consists of 

an alpha numeric keyboard and cursor control, e.g. a trackcr ball for graphic interaction with 

the processor (Fig 2-10). The user typically communicates with thc operating system through 

a menu structure of commands encompassing the majority of commonly performed functions. 

Acquisition and analysis programs offer a number of common options (Sarper, 1984). 
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Fig 2-10: Opcrator/compu;cr interface through terminal and display processors, a keyboard and 

cursoritracker ball control. 

Data acquisition is performed in one of two basic formals: matrix (frame) mode or list (serial) 

mode. In frame mode, scin~illation events in the crystal are mapped into specific X, Y 

coordinates in memory (i.e. pixels) corresponding to their location in the crystal. Each new 

event occuring in any given pixel is summed to those previously recorded there. This mode 

may be used to acquire static, dynamic, or ECG gated studies. 

Static frame mode acquisitions require predefinition of frame size and pixel depth (byte or 

word) appropriate. respectively, for the resolulion and maximum count density of the study. 

Acquisition is terminated by specifying time, counts, or count density. This mode is 

commonly utilized to acquire multiple images From different projections as in regular bone 

scans and enables subsequent quantification of tracer distribution but provides no infortnation 

regarding temporal changes. 

Dynamic frame mode acquisition consists essentially of predefined series of frames acquired 

at predefined rates for a predefined number(s) of frames. This type of acquisition can often be 

subdivided into sequential phases of differing rates. Frame size and pixel depth must be 

specified. Although temporal information is thus preserved, there is little flexibility for 

reformatting of data, and image statistics degrade with increased temporal resolution. 

Data analysis or processing encompasses all of the image enhancement, data restructuring, 

and data quantification functions available to the operator through the software. They are 
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typically accessed through the menu structure of the software and often may be linked into 

strings of commands, called macros. 

Image enhancement includes those functions available to better define anatomic structures of 

interest on a visual display format. Included are basic functions such as background 

suppression and contrast modification as well as more sophisticated functions such as image 

smoothing, image filtering (both spatial and temporal), and various edge-enhancement 

techniques utilized to bener define the margins of organs or other structures. 

lmage quantification software performs two generic functions: definition of that portion of the 

data to be quantified and the actual quantitative procedure(s). The most common method for 

defining regions of a study to be quantified, called regions of interest (ROI) definition, is to 

outline them or "paint" them with a light pen cursor, or other means of graphic interaction 

(Fig 2-1 1). For special purposes, edge detection subroutines of varying sophistication are 

available to define manual estimations of an organ boundary. Extended over multiple frames 

of a temporal study involving a moving organ (e.g., the heart), these become edge-tracking 

subroutines. - 

t brain 

+ cardiac blood pool 
+ liver 

+ left kidney 

t background 

Fig 2-1 1: Example of a s c i n t i p p h i c  image of a rat with typical regions o f  interest (ROIs) d c f m d .  

Once one or more ROls have been defined, the software can be instructed to quantitate the 

activity within these regions, determine their variation with time, fit these data to various 
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mathematical functions, or compare them or plot them in variety of formats for example the 

familiar time-activity curves (Fig 2- 12). Mathematical operations such as integration, 

differentiation. smoothing, statistical fitting can be performed on this data to obtain 

biodistribution andlor biokinetics of the pharmaceutical under investigation. 

Fig 2-12: Examples of dynamic and % organdistribution graphs, as obtained from count rates 

tenlporall y acquired. 

2.3.2.3 Quality Coni rol 

The instrumentation employed in the modern nuclear medicine laboratory has evolved in a 

systematic fashion from a core of devices designed to detect the radiations emitted by 

radioactive materials through specific, well-known interactions with matter (ionimt ion and 

scintillation). The basic detector technology is well established, and recent improvements in 

hardware performance have resulted largely from technical refinements. Despite technical 

sophistication the reliability of diagnostic information should remain a primary objective and 

it calls for regular quality assurance. 

The interpretation of static images and dynamic hnction studies is critically dependent upon 

the quality of the images and the data generated by the scintillation camera. Changes in the 

camera performance can be detected by the evaluation of serial images of various test devices: 

uniform radioactive sources. bar phantoms, and special configurations of radioactivity and 

absorbers designed to simulate organs and lesions (Kim & Haynie, 1987). 
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The quality checks of collimator arid detector head mounting, enerby calibration of pulse- 

height analyzers, flood-field uniformity, sensitivity, and background-count rate, should be 

carried out each day the instrument is used (Kim & Haynie, 1987). 

2.4 Bone Scintigraphs 

2.4.1 Normal bone 

Such scintigaphy using w~c-bisphosphonatcs is usually performed with a large field of 

view gamma camera and a low energy high resolution collimator. Static images are obtained 

about 3 hours after i.v. injection of thc radioactive tracer. Although the maximum contrast 

(bone to background counts) is achieved at 4-6 hours this becomes an impractical point to 

scan post injection, and 3 hours is generally regarded as acceptable. 

The quality of bone scans is dependcnt on several factors. Adequate hydration is rcquired to 

rnaximise renal clearance, thus reducing tissue background and incrcasing the lesion to 

background ratio. Normal renal function is therehre also a requirement. Obesity which 

increases the targct to detector distance increases scatter of the photons, as well as their 

absorption by overlying tissue, which all degrade the quality of bone scintigrams. High 
I88 energy radionuclides, such as Re and ' M ~ o  would require high or medium energy 

collitnators fbr good scintigaphy whereby the images are not degraded fiom septa1 

penetration. Radiopharmaceutical quality control is important to ensure adequate labelling 

efficiency. as well as to minimise the presence of particulate material, such as colloids, that 

will also degrade the images.The time between the injection and imaging will determine the 

amount of background activity that is prcsent. Numerous drugs havc been shown to a f k t  the 

biologic distribution of bone-imaging agents (Alazraki, 1984). 

Normal bone scans also demonstrate increased radiopharmaceutical uptake where the bone 

has maximum stress and modelling, particularly in areas of muscular attachmcnt. The long 

bones are usually best defined at their ends, with the knees sometimes particularly prominent 

due to the relatively large mass of bone and less overlying tissue. In normal human adults (Fig 

2-13) visualization of the distal long bones, particularly thc radius, ulna, and fibula is often 

difficult on bone scans. In children and young adults bone scans are characterteristically of 
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better quality due to less overlying tissue, better renal clearance and increased osseous 

activity. The most prominent difference is significant activity in the growth plates near the 

epiphyses of long bones. At the other end of the spectrum a normal bone scan in elderly 

adults. particularly women, will show decreasing delinition of ribs and tine details (Wilson 

I98 1). 

Fig 2-13: The normal human skeleton, anterior and posterior views 

2.4.2 Traumatic Fracture in Humans 

Nuclear medicine procedures allow for the detection of fractures in human patients by bone 

scintigaphy within hours of injury. Good quality images are, however, required for the 

detection of such fractures. Improved image quality can be obrained in most patients from 

delayed images, e.g. at 8 to 24 hours after injection. This allows the soft tissue clearance of 

the radiotracer to be maximal, and a focal abnormality is better detected because of the 

improved target to background ratio (Martin, 1983). 

The scintigraphic pattern of fractures changes over a period of time, with three distinct stages 

apparent. The first phase (acute) persists for approximately 2 to 4 weeks after injury and is 

characterized by a diffise region of increased tracer concentration around the fracture site. A 

distinct fracture line may be seen in this stage, especially in delayed images. The second 
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phase after G weeks (subacute) is chancterised by a well-defined linear abnormality at the sile 

of the fracture. This stage could last for 8-12 weeks and illustrates the most intense uptake at 

the fracture.The third and healing phase is  characterized by a gradual reduction in the 

radioactive intensity of the abnormality, until the bone scan returns to normal. This time to 

reach a normal bone scan extends well beyond the time for clinical or even radiographic 

healing because of the increased merabolic activity and bone remodelling depicted hen: and 

that can take place for considerably longer than tnight be expected clinically. Compound 

fractures, or patients in whom orlhopaedic devices, such as rods or screws are used require 

considerably more time for the bone scan to return to normal. Patients with delayed union or 

non-union may also show prolonged periods of radiotmcer coucentration a1 the fracture site 

(Fig 2-14). A distinction between delaycd union and non-union may be difficult both 

clinically and scintigraphically, although follow-up scans may be of assisrance in making the 

differentiation (Desai er nl.. 1980). 

Fig 2-14: Non union bone with radiotncer lingering around fracture site (Mettler. 1988) 

2.4.3 Osteosarcoma 

Radionuclide bone scanning is sensitive in the detection of most primary malignant bone 

tumours. Although there is some correlation of scan characteristics with the histologic type of 

tumours. (Mcleau & Murray, 1984), the tissue specificity is much poorer. Additionally there 

are no scan characteristics to prove that a lesion is definitely malignant or benign. There arc, 
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however, general characteristics of malignant tumours (e.g.. very marked uptake) that are 

suggestive of malignancy. Scintigraphic characteristics potentially may be of value in lesions 

that are radiographically indeterminate; however the appearance of the lesion on routine 

radiography will, in general, be more diagnostic of tumour type. The main use of diagnostic 

radionuclide bone scanning in primary osseous turnours will be to confirm tbc presencc of thc 

lesion, or maybe multiple lesions, to assess the margins of the lesion, which is useful in 

therapy follow-up, and to detect metastatic disease (Fig 2-1 5). 

Fig 2-15: Osteusarco~na, very marked uptake with well visualised margins 

Radionuclide bone scans have bcen very useful in the initial management of patients with 

osteosarcoma. Osteosarcoma appears to be very "hot" on the scintigram. Metastases within 

the same bone or distant to other bones can be detected by the bone scan. There is a 

significant tendency, however, for the margin of the actual tumour to be smaller than 

suggestcd on the radionuclide scans (Mckillop et ul,, 1981; Chew & Hudson, 1982 Lamb er 

ul., 1990; Leibman et ul.. 2001). This extended pattern is thought to be due to either 

hyperaemia associated with the tumour, marrow hyperaemia, medullary reactive bone or 

periosteal new bone adjacent to the tumour (Berg et ul., 1990). 

In addition to distant skeletal metastases being identified, some nonosseous metastases may 

be detected with the technetium-phosphate scan, especially within the lungs (Goldstcin et ul., 

1980; Mcneil & Hanley 1980; Brown 1983; Gilberg et ul., 1983; Sandler et 411.. 1984: Picci et 

ul., 200 1). 
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2.4.4 Metastatic Disease 

Accurate tumour staging is of prime importance in oncology (Saifuddin. 2002). There are 

marked differences in patient therapy and prognosis based upon the actual stage of disease. 

For example radical surgery is rarely indicated for tumours that have metastasised, but such 

surgery may be life saving in localised or regional disease. 

Following the initial tumour staging, the patient's follow-up may rely on radionuclide bone 

scanning for evaluation of therapeutic response, bone pain, and screening of the symptomatic 

or asymptomic patient for metastatic disease. Although the early detection of metastatic 

disease may not a t k t  outcome, it is useful both for prognosis and to prevent complications 

such as pathologic fractures of weigbt-bearing bones by early radiation therapy of metastasis. 

Fig 2-16: Metastatic bone tumoucs. anterior and posterior views 

Some tumours. such as breast and prostate, have a propensity for early and asymptomatic 

metastases to bone. Conventional radionuclide bone scanning is very sensitive for detection 

of bone metastases in most neoplasms, with an overall false-negative rate approaching 2 % 

and a false-posit ive rate approaching I0 % (MuroK 1980). 
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The typical appearance of osseous metastases is multiple noncontiguous asymmetric focal 

areas of increased activity (Fig 2-16). In metastatic disease, the distribution of lesion 

involvement is as follows: thorax and ribs, 37%; spine, 26%; pelvis, 16%; limbs, 15%; skull, 

6% (Wilson & Calhoun, 198 1). 

2.5 Therapy 

2.5.1 Radiation Effects from Radionuclides 

Multi-site bone pain is a common symptom in advancing malignancies and may be difficult to 

manage effectively. Targeted radiotherapy using bone seeking radiopharnlaceuticals ofkrs the 

advantage of treating mu1 tiple pain sitcs simultaneously while minimizing toxicity to healthy 

tissues (Lewington, 1996). Sixty to eighty percent of patients with refractory symptoms 

beneii t fiom this approach, up to 25 % reporting complete pain relief. Treatment is generally 

well tolerated, toxicity being jimited to temporary myelosuppression. 

Appropriate patient selection is critical to treatment success. Sites of pain sbould be correlated 

with focal abnormal uptake on conventional bone scintipphy. Radiopharmaceutical uptake 

and retention are generally higher in osteoblastic metastases than in predominantly osteolytic 

discase, and has also k e n  reported in osteosarcoma. Patients should be haematologically and 

biochemically stable before treatment. Contraindications to target therapy include limited 

bone marrow reserve and acute spinal cord compression, which should be managed by 

external beam radiotherapy (Serafmi, 200 1). 

Any subatomic particle bearing an electric charge and having kinetic energy suflicient to 

produce ions will interact or couple strongly with the orbital electrons in any medium, such as 

tissue, through which it passes. Because of the strong coupling, energy losses to the orbitals 

will take place at closely spaced intervals even in the case of sparsely ionking highly 

relativistic electrons. Charged particles having the requisite energy are said to be directly 

ionizing. 

Directly ionizing particles lose energy to the orbitals in a number of relatively small 

increments. An occasional encounter may transfer enough energy to permit the ejected 
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electron ro produce a recognizable ionization trail o f  its own. The avcrage energy trdnsfer, 

however, is less than I00 eV and the most probable transfer only 20 eV. 

Spatial distribution patterns o f  ionizations and energy excitations will depend on the type o f  

qudify of  the radiation producing them. Any relation between the biological and ehemical 

effect and radiation quality must depend on the distribution patterns rather than inhercnt 

dii'fcrences in the radiations themselves, tbr all are ultimately effective through ionizing 

electrons. The escitation and ionization pattern, and hence the biological ei'fect, of an 

individual electron o f  given energy is independent o f  the nature o f  the radiation that produced 

it. 

With these physical properties in mind, several radiopharmaceuticals have been developed for 

bone pain palliation. These include strontium-89 chloride , samarium-153-EDT'MP and 

rhenium-1 86 HEDP (Atkins, 1998; Bouchet el al., 2000). All o f  these are prepared by neutron 

irradiation o f  the respective suitable enriched isotopes in a nuclear reactor, followcd by the 

relevanl chemical processing. Factors influencing treatment selection include time to 

response, predicted response duntion and myelotoxicity, all o f  which reflect the half-life o f  

the radionuclide administered and dose rate achieved (Andrews, 1974). Treatment can be 

repeated to manage recurrent pain, although toxicity is cumulative in patients with advancing 

refractory malignancy. 

I s 3 s r n - ~ D ~ ~ ~  consists o f  "'sm complexed to the octa-anion 

ethylenediaminetetramethylphosphonate (EDTMP) and has extensively been studied 

(Goeckeler ef a/., 1987; Holmes, 1992; Bruland el al., 1996; Dormehl el al., 1998). The high 

affinity o f  EDTMP for bone, coupled with the nuclear properties o f  ' 5 3 ~ m  (t% = 46.75 h: 

maximum 0-particle energy = 0.8 MeV (1.3 x 10-13J)), enables the radiopharmaceutical to 

alleviate the pain associated with metastatic bone cancer. This is a relatively mild treatment 

and after 7 weeks further treatment is necessary once radiation levels have declined and tbe 

pain palliation subsides (Alberts el al., 1997). In order to improve the ef'licacy o f  the 

radiopharmaceutical, ' 5 3 ~ m  was replaced with '"Ho, which has a higher-energy 0-part icle (t% 

= 26.9 h; maximum 0-particle cnergy = 1.86 MeV (3.0 x IO'"J)). Although the chemistry o f  

Ho and Sm is approximately similar (both are lanthanides), the skeletal localization o f  ' 6 6 ~ o -  
lh6 EDTMP proved to be inlkrior to that o f  1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (Jarvis el al., 1995) as  the Ho- 

EDTMP complex bas a different biodistribution from that o f  ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (Dormehl el a!., 
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1993). No reliable response predictors have been identified although both reponse rate and 

quality of response are higher in patients treated early in the natural history of their disease 

than those with very extensive osseous metastases. 

The radiobiology of targeted therapy for bone pain palliation is poorly understood. Issues 

requiring clarification include the existence of an absorbed dose threshold for pain relief, 

single administration versus fractionated treatment and the therapeutic potential of rnulti- 

modality therapy (Thrall, 1998). 

One theory as to how radiopharmaccuticals work in pain palliation treatment is that the 

radionuclide is carried by the bone-seeking ability of its carrier (ligand) to areas of increased 

osteoblastic activity, where it then chemisorbs to the osseous tissue. Increased osteoblastic 

activity wi!l be the result of the preceding incruised osteoclastic activity, which. in turn, is a 

feature of metastatically affected areas of bone. Furthermore, prostate cancers initially 

metastasise almost uniformly as osteoblastie metastases. Radiation of the attached 

radionuclide will then cause death in a percentage of cells within the range ofthe &particle (3 

mm soft-tissue penetration for '"~m and 8 mrn for I h 6 ~ o )  or of the Auger electron (<I mrn 
117nr for Srn). The resulting decrease in intra+sseous mass and pressure brings relief to the 

patient. However, it is found that the reduction in pain levels takes a few days, i s .  beforc the 

tumour cell mass shrinks. The mechanism is therefore more complex One of the most 

radiation-sensit ive cell types is the lymphocyte, which secretes a variety of cytokines that 

have been associated with pain modulation. Lymphocyte cell death at the tumour site is 

responsible for this rapid pain reduetion (Thrall, 1997). 

Early reports indicate that superior rcsponse rates may be achieved by combining targeted 

treatment with conventional or low dose chemotherapy (Deregis el a!.. 2003). The mechanism 

for this apparent synergy is unclear and mcrits further investigation. Other options for multi- 

modality pain control in combination with radionuclide treatment include bisphosphonale 

therapy, external beam radiation and radio frequency ablation. 

Targeted therapy represents a logical, safe and effective approach for the management of 

multi-site metastatic bone pain and could be uselid for osteosarcoma. The future lies in early 

intervention to achieve prolonged symptom control and in research to investigate novel 

radiophamaceutieals for enhancing treatment efficacy. 
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New therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals could include ditTerent radionuclides with improved 

physical properties andlor modifications of ligands (Washiyarna el ul., 2004). Such 

alternatives under investigation include, apart From ' 6 6 ~ o ,  the two rhcnium radionuclides, 
IS6 Re and " * ~ e ,  as well as 'I7"'sn (Table I .  I). 

' 8 R ~ c - ~ ~ ~ ~  appears to Fulfil the criteria of a good radiothenpeutic agent as it has stronger 

beta emision then Is3sm and IE6Re (Knapp el ul., 1997; Lin er ul., 1997). An important 

consideration in ' " ~ e  is that it is derived fiom a Tungsten-l88Rhenium-188 generator and 

therefore promotes ease of clinical application (Knapp el 01.. 1997; Lin el 01.. 1997). It has 

been reported on for palliation of bone pain in metastic bone cancer (Maxon el ul., 1992; 

Hsieh el ul., 1999; Li el ul., 2001). In a study by Palmedo EI al., (2000), the maximum 

tolerated dose of ' 8 n ~ e - ~ ~ ~ ~  in prostate cancer patients with osseous metastases who were 

sufkring from bone pain was investigated. Li el ul., (2001) also treated numerous patients to 

evaluate toxicity and control of bone pain in metastatic bone cancer. No reports were found in 

the literalure on the use of ' 8 8 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ ~  in human or canine osteosarcoma. 

186 Re-HEDP is well documented in the literature as an effective radiopharmaceutical for the 

palliation of metaslatic bone pain (De Klerk el d. ,  1997; Limouris el cd., 1997; Atkins, 1998; 

Palmedo el nl., 1999; Giakkakcnas el d., 2000; Liepe el d., 2000; Brenner el ul., 2001). A 

single case report by Sawyer el c11.. (1999) sought to demonstrate the usefulness of targeted 
1 n6 radiotherapy using Re-HEDP as a method for dose escalation in the treatment of 

osteosarcoma. 

B9 Sr and 3 2 ~  are commonly used in human mcdicine for bonc palliation (Atkins, 1998; Liepe 

el ul.. 2000; Kvinnsland el 01.. 2002). A report comparing " 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and R 9 ~ r  

distribution in canine osteosarcoma bone found a more uniform distribution for ?3 r  in the 

cancer and a lower radiation dose to bone marrow (Schoutens, 1988; Robinson el d.. 1995: 

Kvinnsland el al., 2002). 

A relatively new radiopharmaceutical " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ ~  has been reported to be eff'ective in 

controlling melastatic bone pain (Atkins el ul., 1993; Srivastava el ul., 1998; Swailem el cd.. 

1998; Bishayee el ul., 2000). No reports were found i n  the literature on the use of Il7"sn- 

DTPA for osteosarcoma. 
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1 17m Sn is produced from enriched 'I7sn and activated by a (n,n') reaction for which the 

neutron capture cross-se~tion is small, viz. 2.3 barn. I t  is therefom dificult to reach the high 

levels of specific activity that are needed for therapeutic purposes and this can only be done in 

high-tlux research reactors like the Oak Ridge HFlR in the USA and the Petten HFR in The 

Netherlands. Although diflkult to produce with the required specific activity, the interest in 
117m Sn arises from its favourablc half-life (13.6 days) and discrete particle range (0.2-0.3 mm) 

32 in bone tissue, as compared with Is3sm, P and IMHo. Because it emits mono-energetic 

conversion electrons instead of a B-particle (he localized radiation permits large bone 
117m radiation doses without excessive radiation to the bone marrow. In addition. Sn as an 

Auger em ining radionuclide will introduce a highly localized distribution of electrons once 

inside the cell. Auger emission is a radioactive decay triggered by capture of an inner shell 

electron of thc atom by the nucleus followed by emission of a cascade of electrons from the 

K and L ekchon shells. These electrons nonnally have a very low energy and therefore a very 

limited tissue range. Up to 25 electrons can be cmitted, resulting in a local, high-density 

radiation. Together with the recoil of the daughter nuclide, which exists as a highly charged 

cation (up to +20), it has thc potential to damage a cell severely at molecular level. A bone to 

marrow uptake ratio of I I has been recorded for " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  which is far bcner than its 

closest rival, ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (Atkins el cd., 1993). As the energies of the 0-particles emitted 

by '%o and 3 2 ~  arc similar. a bone to marrow uptake ratio of about 1.3 is expected for a 

radiopharmaceutical containing IbbHo. From this comparison it is understandable that marrow 

depression is recorded, especially for 'lgsr. and even for Is3srn (Turner ef ul., 1989: Rishayee 

el cd., 2000). 

As is the case with all radiotherapeutic regimens (chemotherapeutic agents as well), the 

masimum dose of " 7 m ~ n - ~ 7 ~ ~  will be determined by the effects on normal tissue. Whether 

the range of the conversion electrons proves to be adequate to produce a therapeutic effect if 

the uptake is not in the tumour itself, as is the case with " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ ~  (Atkins el 01.. 1993), 

remains to be proven. Selective uptake of " 7 m ~ n  in the tumour by a designed ligand would 

certainly improve its therapeutic effect. Finally, the halGlife of ' 7 m ~ n  proves to be suitable. I t  

is known (Turner er ul., 1989) that the use of 8 9 ~ r ,  with its long half-lifc of 50.5 days, rcquires 

radiation safety precautions for the collection of urine, for thc discharge of patients and, in 

gencral for the responsible hospital staff. In this " 7 m ~ n  has a long half-life (13.6 d) but not 
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excessive to complicate radiation safety precautions. Its short radiation range also contributes 

to minimize the dose received by hospital staff. 

The oxidation state of the Sn is also important. Srivastava el al. (1998) showed that for 

ligands such as DTPA and MDP the bone uptake of snIV was superior to that of ~ n " .  For this 

reason "'"'~n (1V)-DTPA was promoted in past investigations. Note that ~ n "  is widely used 

as a reducing agent in PY~c-labelled diphosphonates and it has been found to adsorb on to 

hydroxyapatite after dissociation from the diphosphonate carrier, which prevents its untimely 

hydrolysis (Claessens & Kolar, 2000; Yang el d., 2004). Formation constants for ~ n "  from 

which an encouraging blood plasma model could be drawn up. led to its investigation as a 

therapeutic nuclide in this study. 

2.5.2 The Phosphonate Ligands 

Modifications to the phosphonate ligands could further optimise the eflicacy of the potential 

radiopharmaceutical for targeted, skeletal therapy. ~ n "  is added during formulation of the 

above skeletal-imaging agents to reduw pertechnetate. HMDP (hydroxymethylene 

diphosphonate) is sometimes used to replace MDP in targeting bone. Studies showed that the 

cancerous/ compact bonc uptakc is grealcr for HMDP than for MDP. Another ligand uscd is 

HEDP (also known as Etidronatc). HEDP has a hydroxy group which MDP lacks and seems 

suitable as a possible pain palliative radiopharmaccutical. Although the bone uptakc of m'Tc- 

HEDP is lower and its blood clearance slower than of *"Tc-MDP (Bcvan c.1 al., 1980), it 

givcs a greater contrast between regions of higher and lower calcitication rates. As the arcas 

with higher rates of calcification appear to be the target of a possiblc pdliativc 

radiophamaccutical, HEDP seems to be a promising candidate. Succcss with ' w ' ~ e - ~ ~ ~ ~  is 

well documented by Dc Klerk el d.. (1997) and clinical studies on an even more energetic 0- 

emitter (comparable with lb6Ho), I W l ~ e  (half-life of 16.0 h and maximum I3 cnergy of 2.1 

MeV), complexed to MDP, HEDP and others as possible bone therapeuticals, are cuntinously 

been performed (Maxon er nl., 1992; Palmedo el al., 2000; Mitterhauscr er al., 2004). 

APD (1 -hydroxy-3-amine-propy lidene diphophonate) functions by binding to the bone 

surface (to hydroxyapatite), thereby inhibiting resorption, the function of osteoclasts, and 

interfering with the maturation of osteoclast precursors (Schoutens, 1988). Furthermore APD 
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mobilizes ca2+ and in blood plasma to such an extent that an increased amount o f  these 

two metal ions is available for deposition on to the bone, thus assisting in regenerating bone 

tissue (Thurlimann et d., 1994). Thus APD repairs the damage by the osteoclasts and disrupts 

their action and is therefore effcctive a s  a pain pallidion therapy for osteolytic bone cancer 

patients. 

2.5.2.1 Polymeric Bisphosphonates 

Another approach using water-soluble polymers a s  drug carriers was investigated. Thcse 

polymers have been the subject o f  research for some time and have been studied a s  potential 

chemotherapy agents for cancer (Duncan et al., 1996; Soyez & Schacht, 1997). The principle 

behind this approach is that watcr-soluble macro-molecules accumulate passively in solid 

tunlours according to the "Enhanced Permeability and Retention El'fect" (Maeda et d.. 2000). 

This is thought to be caused by the production in tumour cells o f  compounds such a s  vascular 

permeability factor (VPF) and bradikinine, which increase the vascular permeability o f  the 

tumour tissue (Fig 2-17). Retention is enhanced by the impairment of  the lymphatic system in 

tumour tissue, retarding the removal o f  macromolecules from turnours. The polymer must 

therefore be large enough not to be raken up in healthy tissue, but not so large a s  to be trapped 

in organs such a s  the liver and kidneys (Fig 2-18). T o  extend this approach to therapeutic 

radiopharmacetiticals the water-soluble polymer polyethyleneimine was hnctionalised with 

methylenephosphonate groups to make the resulting water-soluble polymer, called PEI-MP, 

bone seeking. The extensive preclinical work using wml'c labelled PEI-MP to ascertain the 

optimum fraction in terms ofmolecu!ar mass (Dormehl c't al., 2001) is largely the topic o f  this 

thesis. Finding anionic species in a size fraction e.g. 10 to 30 kDa which presents good 

turnour uptake with the minimum uptakc in healthy bones, kidneys o r  liver, would establish 

such a polyrncr a s  having the potential to deliver a therapeutic radionuclide selectively to 

tumours. 
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I 
Fig 2-18: Organ and turnour uptake o i y c - P E I - M P ,  depending on its macromolecular size. 

2.6 Modelling in Biomedical Research 

2.6.1 Animal models 

It is generally accepted that the use of animals in biomedical research has made a s ib~f ican t  

contribution to the welfare of both humans and animals in the past, and that Mure use of 

animals is necessary for further progress. It should be emphasised that a wide variety of 
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experimental animal species is necessary for the advancement o f  knowledge in biology, a s  

well a s  for the development of  methods for prevention, diagnosis and treatment o f  diseases of  

humans and animals (Brodey, 1979; Macewen, 1990). 

As a general rule it is true to say that the main risk with radiopharmaceuticals is that o f  

radiation induced damage. The labelled compounds are only present in miniscule 

concentratioris so that the question o f  chemical toxicity seldom arises, although i t  is not 

always the case. 

T o  minimalise the risk thc minimum dose which produces clinical uscful data has to be 

related to the radiation dose to the target organ, i.c., the organ receiving the largest radiation 

dose. In this respect the bladder and intestines should not be forgotten. In targeted 

radiothcnpy (and palliation) the bone marrow is the dose-limiting organ. This is primarily 

trabccular bone. The  radiosensitive cells in this area consists o f  the hemopoietic bone marrow 

cells. cndosteal cells lying close to the bone surface, epithelial cells close to the surfaces in thc 

air sinuses in the skull (Bouchet el cd., 1999). Bccause of  the complex structure it has been 

dillicult to calculate accuratcly the dose deposited to the sensitive tissues. A three- 

dimensional model has been reportcd to calculate the dose for trabccular bone by Bouchet rr 

ul.. (1999). Cortical bone is considered a separatc region due to the cells at risk, these are: the 

osteoprogenitor cells which lie within a IOpn layer o f  the endostium (Bouchct & Bolch, 

t 999). Similarly a three dimensional model has been reported to calculate the dose for cortical 

bone (Bouchet & Bolch, 1999). Biodistribution studies in normal animals and in 

pathophysiological models can be helpful in predicting human radiation doses but the 

possibility of  interspecies variation remains a constant and insoluble problcm. 

Riodistribution studies in the non-human primate will havc to yield rcsults similar to tho% in 

man. Confirming the validity o f  the chacma baboon (Papio rirsinus) in the determination of  

uselirl biodistribution and subsequently dosimetry data from radiopharmaceuticals will allow 

extrapolation to man (Louw er a/., 1996) (Fig 2- 19). Such data could subsequently bc used to 

optimise various radiopharmaceuticals for targeted therapy. 
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Fig 2-19: Prepared animal for scintigraphy. The size of the animal enables meaningful data 

extrapolation to man. 

Canine osteostlrcoma is a valid model for osteosarcoma in man and could also serve as a 

model for metastatic bone cancer in man (Knapp & Waters, 1997; Withrow et al., 1991). 

However the owners of amicted dogs have to agree to participate in such investigations. The 

murine model for research in oncology has for long been invaluable and logistically relatively 

easy to use. Numerous cell lines of various cancers have in the past been introduced into nude 

mice. Appropriately sized tumours of the particular cell lines thus induced have been 

researched and the information, whether of biological, histological or pharmacological nature 

usefidly applied to human medicine. 

The tumour uptake of the various therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals could be determined in 

vivo scintigraphically, thus yielding timedependent wash-in, retention and wash-out 

information. Organ djshibution data from rodents thus generated will allow some calculations 

on dosimetry and provided information amongst others as to the therapeutic potential and 

safety of the radiopharmaceutical. 
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However dosimetry calculations from a murine model do not truly extrapolate to man. The 

primate model would be more appropriate and would permit with confidence the use of 

MIRDOSE 3 software' modelled on a 32 kg human (Siegel er a/., 1999). 

2.6.2 Dosimetry from MIRDOSE 3 

There are inherent errors in extrapolating external beam dosimetv information to internally 

dosed emitters which have highly variable dose rates and are delivered over protracted 

periods of time (Siegel el a/.. 1999). Therefore the experimental design for this study for 

dosimetry purposes used information derived fiom the recommendation made in MlRD 

Pamphlet 16 (Siegel el 01.. 1999). 

The MlRD Schema consists of a number of pamphlets that have been published over a 

number of years, details of which are reviewed by Stabin (1999). The MlRD Schema has as 

its goal an accurate determination of the timedependent activity in the body tissues of a 

radiophamaceutical (source e.g. trabecular bone) and its calculated absorbed dosc to target 

regions (e.g. bone marrow) of the body. The term region designates sources of radiation in the 

body and designates targets for assessment of radiation-absorbed dose. The absorbed dose is 

defined as the energy absorbed per unit mass (Siegel el ul., 1999) .The mean dose in the 

MIRD Schema is given as 

Equation I 

where D is the mean absorbed dose in Gy or rad, A" is the accumulated activity in Bq/sec or 

pCi/hr and S is the mean absorbed dose per unit cumulated actively in Gy/Bq/sec or 

rad/pCihr.S is given in the MlRDOSE 3 software for the specific anthropomorphic model 

from the S -tables. The S -tables make the assumptions that the activity in the organs is 

homogenous and that the organ mass is standardized (Stabin er a/., 1999). These assumptions 

can be erroneous since organs are often not homogenous and for obvious reasons, there are 

variations in organ size amongst individuals (Stabin el al., 1999). The absorbed dose to target 

can also be expressed as absorbed dose per unit administered activity, A0 @q or pCi) and the 
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source region resident lime T, defined as T = ; /Ao .  Therefore, the mean dose to the target per 

unit administered activity is given as: 

D/Ao  = r x S Equation 2 

Thus the estimation of absorbed dose is dependent on two factors: 

Time-depcndent (biokinetic) factors: those incorporated within t or 2 which 

incorporate characteristics of both uptake and retention of activily in the regions of 

interest (ROI) and includes the physical half-life of the radionuclide and the biologic 

half-life of the radiopharmaceutical. 

Time-indepcndent (physical) factors: those represented by S. These are types and 

energies of the radiation emitted. geometrical aspects, distance between them and 

composition ofabsorbing and intervening media of the source and target regions. 

The three phases involved in the determination ofthe absorbed dose are: (see scintigraphy): 

Data collection: Identification of source regions which would be the ROI containing 

activity, determination of temporal sampling and acquisition of counts or radioactivity, 

also tissue sampling (blood, urine). For the purposes of this study source rcgions are 

identified as areas in the animal showing significant uptake. In most cases these are: 

cardiac region. liver, left kidney, right kidney, trabecular bone (metaphyses of the long 

bones), cortical bone (diaphyses of the long bones) and background (an area over a 

rnuscle group). 

Data analysis: calculation of the activity in the ROI as a tinction of time. This would 

include calibration factors obtained from quantitative techniques. 

Data processing: integration of the time activity curves to obtain the sum of all nuclear 

transitions, the accumulated activity 2 and residence time t for each source region 

(ROI). These values are inserted in the eq. I and 2, and the S values obtained from the 

Stables, to yield thc dose rates to the target organs. 

2.6.3 Chemical Speciation and Blood Plasma Modelling 

For a particular ligand (L) and metal ion (M) several complexes may form at different pH 

values, e.g. ML, MLH, M2L, ML2, MLOH (H = hydrogen ions). The distribution between 
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these different species is called the speciation of that ligand. DufTield arid Williams defined 

speciation as follows: Speciation defines the oxidation state, concentration and composition of 

each of the species present in a chemical sample. Better computing and analytical methods 

have in recent years led to an increased understanding of the speciation underlying many 

chemical systems, with interesting conclusions to be drawn for medicine, industry and the 

environment. 

To elucidate the performance of ligands chosen in treating metastatic bone cancer and 

osteosarcoma the reactions behveen metal ions and ligands need to be understood (Taylor & 

Williams, 1995). When looking at bonding between ligand and metal ion, one way to describc 

the phenomenon is to consider the thermodynamic equilibria that occur. 'She formation 

constant for the equilibruim of complex formation must be known. 

Potentiometry is often used as a technique to calculate formation constants although the 

evaluation of the potentiometric data can be handled by different software packages. In this 

study the potentiometric data from potentiometric titration was analysed using the ESTA 

(Equil ibrium Simulation by Titnition Analysis) package of computer programs as deseribed 

by May et 01.. (I 985a & b). 

The human body consists of cells that are surrounded by an aqueous mcdiurn. Since 70 % of 

the body is water, life is sustained in this medium by reaction between metal ions and ligands 

that occur in vivo. Studying the reactions between metal ions and ligands and using this to 

calculate the speciation of a particular metal ion, ligand or combination of the two is 

necessary if we are to understand more of the biochemistry and physiology in the human body 

(Taylor & Williams, 1995). 

Calculating the speciat ion for a particular ligand and radionuclide combinat ion in blood 

plasma will indicate whethcr a complex will survive the competition of metal ions and ligands 

occurring naturally in blood plasma. If so the ligand may be able to deliver the radionuelide to 

the bone and may be successful in the treatment of painhl bone metastases or oskosarcoma, 

as has been the case with lS3sm and " " ~ e .  

An essential proeess in the development of any speciation model is to define a series of 

chemical equilibria which represents the system under investigation. In defining the equilibria 
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all the chemical species involved and the equilibrium constants for the reactions have to be 

specified. The series o f  equilibria, together with the total or free component concentrations, 

constitute the computer model or database o f  the system. From these data, a series o f  

simultaneous, mass-balance equations can be set up for the total component concentrations a s  

a sum o f  all thc individual species concentrations, and solved iteratively for the free 

componcnt concentrations, and eventually the individual species concentrations. 

The computer program ECCLES, Evaluation o f  Constituent Concentrations in Lmge 

Fquilibrium Systems, (May el 01.. 1977) predicts the speciation o f  metal ions or  ligands in 

biological fluids such as blood plasma. May ef d. (1977) wrote this program to simulate the 

nature of the metal ion binding to low-molecular-weight ligands (LWL) in human blood 

plasma bccause these play an important role in biological systems (Eichhorn, 1973). 

The aqua-ion is n low-molecular-weight complex but because o f  its importance it is treated a s  

a separatc form o f  the metal ion. It must be present in all aqueous equilibrium systems and is 

often referred to a s  the free (uncomplexed) ion even Lhough it is complexed to the solvent. In 

blood plasma, the total metal ion coneentration is much less than the total protein 

concentration and the free metal ion is very much less than the concentration o f  metal-protein 

complex. This means that until a substantial portion o f  the metal ion is stripped off the 

protein, the h e  metal ion concentration remains constant, i.e. is effectively buffered by 

protein binding. For this reason May ef nl. (1  977) assumed that the percentage distribution o f  

transition metal ions among LWL was not controlled by protein binding. 

The Free metal ion a s  wcll as ligand concentrations used in the model are given in Table 2. 

The distribution o f  ~ a " ,  Mg". Mn", ~ e " ' ,  CU', CU", ~ i " ,  ~ n "  and ~ b "  among SO00 complexes 

formed with 40 or more ligands is computed. Because of Lhe slow complexation kinetics of 

proteins, two extreme simulation conditions exist: one in which protein binding is neglected 

arid one in which protein binding is explicitly included in the calculation. The simulation 

condition in which protein binding is neglected serves to illustrate the speciation immediately 

after inject ion. 
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Table 2-1: Ligand and free metal ion concentrations used in the blood plasma model (Zeevaart, 2001). 

Introducing a new ligand in a pbarmaceutical requires that the program's database of 

formation constants be expanded by constants describing the complexation of the ligand with 

various metal ions (including the metal ion used as a source of radiation) in order to elucidate 

the behaviour of the radiopharmaceuticals in the blood plasma. When a new metal ion is 

introduced the database has to be expanded to include formation constants describing the 

complexation of the metal ion with the ligands contained in the blood plasma. T b s  is the area 

of greatest difficulty in speciation modelling as accurate equilibrium constants are not always 

readily available. 
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Generally it is assumed that a 5 to 10 percent error can be expected for biodistribution values 

predicted by ECCLES as it is an overall robust system and produces an indication rather than 

an exact percentage of each species. Furthermore, the output will only be as good as the input 

(formation constants) as is the case with all models. 

However the choice of the radionuclide (half-life and radiation emissions, which dictate its 

radiobiological el'fects) and of the bone-localizing agent (the biochemical properties. which 

dictate its pharmacokinetics) will determine the therapeutic success of the modality (Volkerl 

& HofFman, 1999). Bone-seeking ligands that after intravenous administration survive in 

blood plasma and are not scavenged by the liver or kidneys, are taken up in the bone per 

definition. It can not however, be assumed that an intact radiopharmaceutical as such will be 

adsorbed on to bonc. Affinity of the radionuclide AND ligand for hydroxyapatite is important, 

because of the bonc seeking requirement (Claessens & Kolar, 2000). 

The blood plasma speciation contributes not to the ability of a modality to be taken up in bone 

but to how it behaves in blood plasma: whether it forms neutral species (causing 

reticuloendothelial uptake) and whether it survives competition of blood low-molecular- 

weight ligands, after intravenous injection. However, with the blood plasma speciation, i.e. 

computer simulation, ECCLES it was possible to explain the results obtained with lS3sm- 

EDTMP and ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in vivo in animals (Louw et af,, 1996). For this reason blood 

plasma speciation was employed in this thesis to serve as reference for an improved bone- 

seeking radiopharmaceutical before being tested in primates. 

2.6.4 Compartmental Modelling 

A considerable mathematical background has been developed for treating kinetic data from 

radionuclide tracers but the general formulation is quite formidable (Howard, 1974). I t  is 

assumed that a taggdlabelled compound is abruptly introduced into one body compartment, 

using compartment in a broad sense. It might refer to the bloodstream, to all body water, or to 

a single organ such as the lungs. The compound being traced is assumed to be uniformly 

distributed throughout each compartment that it enters but concentrations may vary widely 

from one compartment to another. The rate at which the tagged material leaves one 
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compartment tor another is assumed to be proportional to the concentration of the material in 

the first compartment. The constants of proportionality are known as frc~nsfcr coeflcienfs. 

Two-compartment systems represent the simplest cases in this approach (Fig 2-20 a, b). 

Mathematical complexities develop rapidly as more transfer coefficients are introduced into 

the system model. In general apart from intercompart~nental transfer there will be some 

movement out of the second compartment, either as a irreversible excretion or as a transport 

to a third compartment. The introduction of transfer coeflicienrs to account for such 

movement leads to equations with multiple exponential terms and with each coeflicient a 

complicated function of the system parameters. 

Fig 2-20: (a) A two-compartment system with only two transfer coefficients and (b) An isolated two- 

compartment system with no transfers to and from the outside (Andrews. 1974) 

The mathematical treatment of a simple idealized model leads to a prediction of a series of 

parameters, the transfer coefficients k and volumes v. In practice, measurements give the time 

course of the concentrations in one or more compartments and lhese data are to be interpreted 

in terms of the parametric constants of the system. Empirical methods, aided by analog or 

digital computers, are usually invoked to analyze the system performance. 
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Exponential factors usually appear in equations when material transport is set proportional to 

the concentration in the driving compartment. A concentration-time curve might then be 

analyzed by assuming it to consist of a sum of a few exponentials and adjusting the constants 

in these components to obtain a best fit with the data. These best values are then interpreted in 

biological terms from the system-model. 

In the simple case depicted in Fig 20 b, there is no excretion (b = 0). At t = 0 the tagged 

quantities are Qk and zero, respectively. Then 

Which integrates to 

Qb approaches an equilibrium value 

k, Lb transfer coefficient per unit volumes, thus - 
"'4 

Mathematical complexities develop rapidly as more transfer coeficients are introduced into 

the system model. fn general there will be some movement out of the compartment, either as 

an irreversible excretion or as a transport to a third compartment. The introduction of the 

transfer cwficients to accounts for such movements lead to equations with multiple 

exponential terms and with each coeftlcient a complicated function of the system parameters. 

Too much biological significance must not be attached to system parameters obtained From 

any of the analytical procedures. Although the methods may be mathematically elegant, a 
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considerable variation in the parameters is usually possible within the inevitable uncertainties 

in the observed dala. 

Although compartmental analysis was used on occasion in this research with six 

compartments considered, blood, bone. liver, kidney, bladder content and the rest, it is not 

necessary to subject the results of' every tracer study to such an elaborate analysis. Routine 

diagnostic procedures and programmes exist in nuclear medicine instrumentation and 

investigations fiom which organ or system behaviour can be simply and adequately estimated. 

Those are the procedures extensively used in the present study to evaluate the 

pharrnacokinetics of the various bone seeking radioligands. 
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3.1 Aim 

The aim of this research was to investigate novel bisphosphonate containing ligands for 

targeted radiotherapy of neoplastic bone disease using rodent and primate animal models and 

scint igraphy. 

3.2 Materials - Experimental animals: primates, rodents 

The success of the outcome requires that the normal primate (Pupio tir.~inri.~) with its in vivo 

bisphosphonate behaviour for purposes of scintigraphic monitoring, using w T c - ~ ~ ~ ,  bas to 

be validated as  a useful model to interpret experimental results and extrapolate to man. This 

can be done in bone fracture healing experiments by observing the bone healing 

scintigraphically over time (see 2.4). 

The rodent studies will be reserved for osteosarcoma bearing nude mice (Balb C) to assess 

tumour uptake of novcl bisphosphonatc containing ligands while Wislar rats will serve as 

rodent controls becausc their large body sizes allow better evaluation of scintigraphic images 

(sec 2.4). 

3.3 Methodology 

3.3.1 Ligand biokineiics using scintigraphy and diagnostic radioauclides 

The primate fracture healing experiment will involve controlled fractures of the forelimb 

boncs of the primates, and fixation with different surgical implants. The fracture-healing 

p m s s  will be studied by radiography and ' T c - M D P  scintigraphy at regular intervals. 

Under kctamine barbiturate anaesthesia. Thc data from the scintigaphy will be analysed by 

the image profile feature available from most nuclear medical computer software, which 

facilitates consistent localization of thc cxact fracture area in each const.y:utive image as the 

study progresses. 
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The images will be studied for physiological bone activity and the time span of the healing 

process compared to known information from human patients (Greiff, 1978; Martin, 1983). 

Likewise the normal primate will be evaluated as a model for the pharmacokinetics i.e. 

biodistribution, using scintipphic monitoring, of a typical and well known therapeutic 

radiophannaceutical generally used for palliation in painful human skcletal metastases viz 
153 Sm-EDTMP (Serafini, 2001; Verma el ul., 2002). Comparing the results to available 

human data and establishing good agreement of the in vivo behaviour of the 

radiopharmaceutical will direct h e  meaningful continuation of these biodynamic 

investigations with novel bone seeking ligands (2.3.2). 

A novel approach for ligand optirnisation involving neoplastic tissues' abnormal blood supply 

(increased permeability) and lack of lymphatics will subsequently be investigated. Hereby 

radiolabelled macromolecules should accumulate selectively at the target site (Seymour, 

1992). The synthesis of the macrornolt~ule polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic acid (PEI- 

MP), and its labelling with *TC, as well as the required quality control will be h c  next steps. 

Macromolccular sizes ranging from 3 to 300 kDa will be considered and the label w T c  will 

serve as tracer for the scintigraphic biodistribution studies to be performed in normal adult 

male primates. Thc results obtained from these studies should allow the identification of a 

suitable size-fraction, as a bone-seeking ligand. Molecular sizing of'the polymeric PEI-MP 

c a n  drastically alter its biodistribution and pharmacokinetic properties (Donnehl el ul., 2001), 

which can be exploited to suit different applications and targeting of specific organs, tissues 

and pathological affected areas, as well as allowing thc sparing of vital organs and promoting 

speedy urinary excretion of the ligand (2.2.1 and 2.5.2). 

3.3.2 Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals: modelling and scintigraphy 

In order to fulfil a therapeutic role the most suitable ligand would have to form a stable and 

appropriate complex with one or more of the therapeutic radionuelides e.g. IS3sm, I g 6 ~ e  and 
1 l?rn Sn(ll) (Lewington, 19%). For informed selection of such a radionuclide which would bc 

successfully complesed wi th  the ligand PEI-MP for targeted delivery to 

osteosarcoma/rnetaslatic bone tumours, metal ion speciation in blood plasma will be uscd to 

predict the in vivo behaviour of the potential bone-seeking therapeutic radiopharmaccuticals. 
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The blood plasma model ECCLES (Jawis el nl., 1995) to be used here will include PEI-MP as 

Iigand (2.5). 

Favourable prediction of good in vivo behaviour of any of the complexes of PEI-MP labelled 

with therapeutic radionuclides will lead to the development of appropriate radiolabelling 

procedures. Such labelling procedures will have to yield radiochemical purities of the 

complexes of 1 95 %, linle presence of colloids (< I%), and in vivo and in vitro stability of 

the complex. The quality control on these requirements will be done by chromatography on 

ITLC-SG (ethanol) and cellulose ITLC ( I  .O M Citrate. pH 7.0) (2.6.3). 

I t  is known that changing the radionuclide label of a particular ligand might change the 

resultant pharmacokinetics (Lin, 1996; Minerhauser el al., 2004). I t  is therefore necessary that 

the biodistribution of variously molecular sized therapeutic complexes. e.g. "7m~n(ll)- 

polyethyleneininomethyl phosphonate complexes all be investigated in the normal primate 

model to establish any possible dimerences From the Tc-counterparts and thus their potential 

as selective therapeutic bone agents according to the criteria mentioned before, including in 

vivo stability (Zeevaafl el ul.. 2004). 

3.3.3 Radioligand uptake by osteosarcoma: scintigraphy and organ 

counting 

From the normal bone studies the next step will be to investigate the potential exploitation of 

the EPR effect due to its macromolecular nature, where bone malignancies are present. Where 

available dogs with spontaneous occuring appendicular ostwsarcomas, and intended for 

chemotherapy, will be administered with g Y " T c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  to assess bone tumour uptake of the 

labelled ligand. The Ym"l'c will purely serve as tracer. Tumour to background ratios will be 

determined scintigraphically. The tumour uptake of " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  by dimerent types of 

canine osteosarcoma induced into nude mice will subsequently be studied in a well counter. 

This study will continue also using ' 8 6 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  as a potential radiopharmaceutical (2.5.2). 
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3.3.4 Computational procedures and statistical analysis 

The reasoning behind the experimental and computational procedures applied in performing 

this research bas been discussed, described and explained in chapter 2. Extensive 

experimental detail is provided as needed in the repork in chapters 4 to 12. 

Statistical analysis will be performed to prove significance of the results. Comparisons 

between groups of animals e.g. control groups andlor groups with modified ligands require 

that mean percentage uptake and half-life of the radiopharmaceuticals * SD in various organs 

be calculated for the various groups. From these values dosimetry i.e. radiation dose to target 

organs and tumours can be calculrrled using MLRDOSE. Comparisons will be assessed tbr 

significant differences behveen corresponding values using Studcnt's two tailcd blest for 

paired variables on a 5% level of confidence. 

3.3.5 Toxicity and pyrogenicity tests 

All compounds will be tested beforehand for toxicity and pyrogenicity. The Standard SABS 

methods 6: 12 (1992) will be used whereby five Balb C mice will bc injectcd i.v. each with a 

dose o f  0.165 md0.33 cc per mouse of the compound. They will be observed and monitored 

at 24 hrs and 48 hrs, and when found alive and well the injected compound to be used in these 

experiments will be wgarded non toxic and fit for patient application. 

Three rabbits will be observed and monitored over 2 hours for body temperature fluctuations, 

and an average obtained for each. Subsequently they will receive thc compound (sec abovc 

dose) injected i.v. and will be observed and monitored for 2.5 hours. Differences in patterns 

of temperature fluctuations will be recorded.The ligands for this investigation must comply 

with requirements for non-pyrogenicity of the tested compound for the investigations to 

continue. 

3.4 Ethical Considerations 

It must be e m p h a s i d  that all animal experimentation will be carried out according to 

international ethics guidelines and afkr  approval by the authorised Ethics Committees of the 
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Universities o f  Pretoria and Coimbn, under supervision (primate studies) o f  a qualified 

veterinarian. 

3.5 Studies conducted and discussed in this thesis 

These studies are listed under publications in 8 1-5 pg 8. 
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Chapter 4 - A Technique to Evaluate Bone Healing in 

Non-Human Primates Using Sequential 9 9 m ~ c - ~ e t h y l e n e  

Diphosphonate Scintigraphy 

Abstract 

Thc assesment o f  bone healing through sequential nuclear medical scintigraphy requires a 

method o f  consistent localization o f  the exact fracture area in each consecutive image as the 

study probmsses. This is d i f k u l t  when there is surrounding bone activity a s  in the early 

stages o f  trauma, and also if complications should set in. The image profile feature, available 

from most nuclear medical computer software, facilitates this procedure considerably, a s  is 

indieated in the present report on bone healing in baboons. Together with roentgenology and 

histology a -TC-MDP study was in this way successfully done on the healing o f  long bone 

fidctures expcrimentally induccxi in non-human primates. Different surgical implants were 

used. The  result indicated that 9Lh"Tc-MDP accurately reflects the physiological activity in 

bone. The  time-activity eurves obtained are presently being studied together with extensive 

histology, bearing possible clinical application in mind. 

Eine Methode zur Bewertuog Der Knochenheilung mittels der sequentiellen %TC-MDP 

Szintigraphie 

Die Bewertung der Knochenheilung durch sequentielle nuklearmedisinische Szintigraphie 

erfordert eine Methode der konsequenten hkalis ierung des genauen Knochenbruchgebietes 

in jedem aufcinanderfolgenden Bild im Verlaufe der Untersuchung: dies ist bei knachbarter 

Knochenaktivittit, wie im fiilhen Stadium der Verletzung oder bei Komplikationen schwierig. 

Das meist in nuklearmedizinischer ,,softwarey vorhandene Bildprofilprograrnm erleichert 

dieses Verfahren betriichtlich. Wie dieser Bericht iiber die Knochenheilung bei Pavian en 

zcigt. Zusammen mil Rontgenologie und Histologic konnte eine Y I ' y c - ~ ~ ~  Untersuchung 

dieser Art erfolgreich zum Studium der Heilung von experimentellen Knochenbriichen bei 

nicht-menschlichen Primaten angewendet werden. Verschiedene chirurgische Implantationen 

wurden vorgenommen. Die Ergebnissc zeigten, daB Tc-MDP die physiologische Aktivitiit 

in Knochen genau reflektiert. 
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Mclhylunu diphosphonak Scintigraphy 

Ikne i t  werden die Zeit-AktiviUit-Kurven zusammen mit umfassender Histologic im Hinblick 

auf eine klinischc Verwendung untersucht. 

4.1 Introduction 

This study was pcrfonned to devise and assess a sensitive non-invasive method for 

investigating the hcaling process of long bones in non-human primates. A specific clinical 

application in mind is the early detection of non-healing or delayed healing of fractures in the 

aged. 

Important for accurate evaluation is the consistency of the localisation of the fracture site and 

the region of healthy bone from each scintiscan for the entire study. The present report 

concerns a technique which seems to be successful for this purposc and is found useful 

towards the clinical application. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

Four adult chacma baboons (Pc~pio Ursinus) wcre used in this experiment. All four animals 

werc clinically and radiographically normal. They were housed indoors in environmentally 

conholld rooms for the duration of the experiment and they were Ted a balanced commercial 

diet with water b l y  available. Eight forearms, i.e. a total of 16 radius and ulna bones werc 

osteotomi7xd with a Gigli saw to create simple standard and controlled tiactures. The 

following internal fixation platcs were uscd: 

1 . Standard Mijller compression plate (Vitalium) with 6 holes, on 1 radius and I ulna. 

2. Standard Miiller compression plate (Vitalium) with 4 holes, on I radius and 1 ulna. 

3. Sherman plate (stainless steel) 6 holes, on 2 radii and 1 ulna. 

4. Sherman plate (stainless steel) 4 holes, on 1 ulna. 

5. ' ~ e n n e n  clamp-on plate (shinless steel) on 3 radii and 3 ulnae2, (Fig 4-1) 

' RcT~rencc: In press - Joum. Of Bone and Joint Surgcry 
' Two bows had LO tx wi~hdrmvn from thc uspcrimcnl duu Lo thc onscl of infection and q u i d  additional 
surgery. 
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Fig 4-1: The Mennen clamp-on plate in position on a cadaver foreann 

The Sherman and Mennen plates were protected by the above elbow casts of fibre glass 

material (e.g. "Scotchcast and Lightcast"). 

Post-operatively two weekly X-rays of the forearn~s, lateral and anterior-posterior, were 

taken. X-rays were done on the same day, but preceding the isotope study. Sections of the 

osteotomized areas of the radii and ulnae were taken for histology at different times post- 

operatively from a similar concomitant group. This was accompanied by extensive 

radionuclide evaluation of the fractures. 

The baboons were each intravenously injected with approximately 7 mCi O ~ ~ " ' T C - M D P  (3,4, 

3). In each case scanning of the relevant bones commenced 3 hrs post injection using an Ohio 

Nuclear (ON 410 Sigma) large field gamma camera. Data were stored on disc for evaluation 

through an A' MDS data processor. The complete study consisted of a pre-operative scan to 

obtain a baseline image for each bone (Fig 4-2) followed by scans at 3 days and again 1 week 

post-operatively and thereafter at weekly and fortnightly intervals, as ihe lesions stabilized. 

To evaluate the degree of bone activity at the site of fracture, use was made of the image 

profile facility of the computer software. A profile was chosen along the length of the 

fractured bone. with a width corresponding to the maximum width of the bone. Such a profile 

curve represents the distribution of radioactivity along the bone as countrate per cbannel. A 

peak is found which represents increased activity across thc fracture. This fracture peak can 

be consistently localized with respect to elbow and wrist activity. 
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Fig 4-2: Normal forearm and profile; elbow and wrist areas dearly indicated 

I Trauma I U l n a l  

Fig 4-3: Three days post-operative trauma visible on the profile of the right ulna 

The area under lhis peak is an indication of the total uptake of radioactivity by active bone in 

the immediate vicinity of the fracture. To obtain the total count across the fracture an 

integration was performed across the peak and an average coun!rate/channel (L) was 

calculated. The same procedure followed across a region of normal bone and an average 

nornial countrate per channel (N) was obtained. The ratio L/N is the factor used to follow 

bone activity with time in the region of the fracture. An average curve for each of 3 surgical 

procedures (Mennen, Sheman, Milller) was obtained (Fig 4-7) and could be compared to the 

available histology and X-rays. 
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Fig 4-4a: Early healing (in!lamrnntory) stage - 3 weeks post-operalivc. The profile is of the right ulna. 

Thc implant i s  a Mcnncn plate. 

Late . . Miiller. f Radius I 

Fig 4-4b: A Ihree week post-operative sli~dy with a standard 4 holc MiilIer plate. The profile is  or the 

right radius. 
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Fig 45a: A six wcck post-operalive study with a Mennen plate, Profile of  left ulna. 

Fig C5b: Study of  a 4-hole Milller plate - 6 weeks post operative. Profile o f  lhe right radius 

4.3 Results 

A typical pre-operative scan (Fig 4-2) and the subsequent post-operative stages of' trauma (at 

approximately 3 days post operation), early healing (within 3 weeks of'thc operation) and late 

healing (after about 6 weeks) are presented in Figs. 4-3. 4-4, 4-5, together with their 

corresponding profiles, The elbow. wrist and tiac~ure areas are marked by arrows. From Figs. 

4-4 and 4-5 a comparison can be drawn behveen the effects of Mennen and standard Milller 

plates on the development of the fracture with time and on the surrounding bone. It is 
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interesting to note the initial spread in the "hot spot" as obtained by Milller implant in the 

early stages, with respect to the well defined area of increased radioactivity with a Mennen 

plate. In  late stages the bone activity induced by the screws (Milller plate) can clearly be 

distinguished from the fracture. 

Fig 4-6: A typical late study with a Mllller p!are distinguishing between " fracture" and "screw" 

activity, peaking left and right from fracture. 

Fig 4-7: LI'N vs time curves. (a) Mennen implant. (b) Sherman implanr. (c) Miiller implant 

The time-activity curves (L/N vs time) summarize the results (Fig 4-7). These represent the 3 

different implants and show very little difference in the time to peak, which turns out to be 3 

weeks at the eventual stabilizing time of the lesion, round about 55-60 days. The experimental 

errors indicated in the time-activity curves were obtained from the statistics of the radioactive 

countrate and the degradation of the results on applying mathematical procedures. 

Roentgenological plates indicate normal bone healing i s .  callus format ion in all the studies, 

but do not reflect any quantifiable indication of the healing process. 
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Histology on 8 specimens of fracture areas corresponding to different stages of healing 

dcmonstrates vascularization of the fracture area and ossification. 

4.4 Discussion 

The profile evaluation method used in the radionuclide study allows accurate lesion 

localization with respect to elbow and wrist. The exact position of the lesion becomes clear in 

the late studies whcn trauma in thc immediate environment had sufficiently clearcd. It is then 

also possible to distinguish the fracture activity from "screw activity" (Fig 4-6). This exact 

fracture position is then used for the evaluation, also in the early studies. In this way an 

accuracy, otherwise attained with difficulty, is introduced into the nuclear medical study. 

The radionuclide study gives an indication of the degree and cxlent of operative trauma as 

well as of the early bone healing periods in the prccallus stage (i-e. idlammatory stage) and 

of bone healing activity in the bone forming stage (2). It also gives an indication of the 

duration of the healing process. The radioisotope study shows only vascularized bone. Bone 

chips which were inserted in a contrnl study were not demonstrated until after 3-4 weeks 

whcn vascular'uation takes place. Contrary to the roentgenological procedure where a shadow 

of the accumulated healing stages is visualized, the radionuclide study demonstrates very 

sensitively the bone healing stage as such. Scintigraphically, however, it is not possible to 

distinguish between the e f f ~ t s  of the diwerent implants inserted on the bone liactures. 

Differences in metal type (e.g. stainless steel, vitalium), thickness and shape as well as 

biological d iflerences as age (6) of the animal and variation in bone type cannot be corrected 

for. 

Histology on 8 specimens of hcture areas corresponding to different stages of healing 

demonstrates an encouraging relationship with the (L/N) curve. 

It  therefore seems possible to use nuclear scintibmphy in this manner, as based on the profile 

technique to demonstrate quantitatively (L/N) and qualitatively bone healing any given 

stage. A further study is in progress to extensively correlate the UN curve with histological 

change in the long bone of the primate, with eventual clinical application in mind. 
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Chapter 5 - Evaluation of Samarium-153 and Holmium- 

166-EDTMP in the Normal Baboon Model 

Abstract 

Bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals such as ethylenediaminetetramethylene phosphonate 

(EDTMP) complexes of samarium-153 and holmium-! 66 are receiving considerable atlention 

for therapeutic treatment of bone metastases. In this study. using the baboon experimental 

modet, multicompartmental analysis revealed that with regard to pharmacokinetics, 

biodistribution, and skeletal localisation, "HO-EDTMP was significantly inferior to '"~m- 

EDTMP and Y c - M D P .  A more suitable '66~o-bone-seeking agent should thus be sought 

for close similarity to ' s 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  to exploit fully the therapeutic potential of its shorter 

half-life and more energetic beta radiation. 

Key Words: Samarium-] 53, Holmium- 166, EDTMP, Pharmacokinetics, Baboon model 

5.1 Introduction 

Radiation teletherapy is effective to control or palliate isolated skeletal metastases. 

Difllculties associated with its application in multifocal disease together with recent 

availability of various new bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals Icd to renewed interest in 

treatment with internal radionuclide therapy (9, 10). Although the current treatment objective 

is primarily for palliative purposes, a potential use in curative therapy should also be 

investigated (10, 22). Therapeutic success will hinge on many interrelated factors, such as the 

careful choice of a radionuclide (of which the bioche~nical properties dictate its 

pharmacokinetics and biodistribution) (12-26.28). 

Radionuclides suitable for therapeutic purposes, but with divcrsc: nuclear properties such as 

samarium-153 (tK 46.7 h; i3- 805 [21%]: 702 [44%] and 632 [34%] keV), max. soft tissue 

penetration 4 . 3  cm; y ( 103 [28%]keV) and holmium- 166 (t" 26.9 h; B- 1776 [48%]; and 1840 

[5 I%] keV max. soft tissue penetration 0.84 cm; y (81 keV [62%] and 1380 [I%] keV) can be 
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considered. These nuclear properties and resultant radiobiological effects may render u seh l  

"'Srn- and 166~o-based radiopharmaceuticals with complementary thcrapeutic applications 

(2 1,29). 

Samarium (Sm) and holmium (Ho) are lanthanides with similar chemical properties. They 

form stable complexes with bone-seeking phosphonates such a s  ethylenediamine 
153 tetramcthylene phosphonic acid (EDTMP). Sm-EDTMP has been experimentally 

investigated in animals and tested in humans for pain palliation o f  bone metastases (4, 5, 8, 

14, IS, 25). while '%o-EDTMP and l W ~ o - D O ~ ~ ~  (tetrazazcyclododecane tetramethylene 

phosphonic acid) have been evaluated in experimental animals for bone marrow ablation (1. 

20). However. more information regarding the pharmacokinetics, biodistribution, and bone 

localisation o f  " 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and " d ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  is needed before treatment protocols in 

humans can be concluded. For this purpose extensive in vivo experimentation in animal 

models cannot be avoided. The usc of  non-human primates such a s  baboons (Papio ssp.) is 

justified in these investigations. Tbe baboon model conforms to many o f  the required criteria 

o f  parallelism (e.g. anatomical, physiological, immunological. and radiobiological) o f  the 

human (6. 7. 18). 

This investigation concerned the pharmacokinetics, biodistribution, and bone localisation o f  

" 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and '"Ho-EDTMP in the normal baboon experimental model. before a 

clinical trial in humans with metastatic bone cancer was considered. The pharmacokinetics, 

biodistribution. and bone localisation o f  ' S 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and, subsequently, also '-0- 

EDTMP were scintigraphically compared with those o f  %TC-MDP by dynamic and static 

studies. From these results. together with urine excretion data, compartmental modelling 

could be done and the in vivo behaviour o f  ' s 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and ' M ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  could be 

described. These results were also applied to calculate '5?3m- and '66~o-curnulated activities 

and absorbed doses in various organs. 
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5.2 Materials and Methods 

5.2.1 Radionuclides 

Both Is3sm and IMHo were prepared by neutron irradiation of 99% enriched 1 " 2 ~ m 2 ~ 3  (1 .O- 

2.0 mg, 48 b) and ' " H q a  (1 .O-2.0 tng, 48 h) in the Safari-] Research Reactor using a 

thermal flux of 2.78 x l0I3 n cm-*s-'. Typical specific activities of 272.3 x lo4 MBq/ ~nmole 

for '52~m203 and 65.53 x lo4 MBq/mmole for IMHq0?, were obtained. Following irradiation, 

the oxide targets were dissolved in 0.2 mL MCI (1.0 M for '53~m203 and 2.0 M for ' M ~ o z ~ 3 ) ,  

diluted to 0.1 M HCI with sterile deionised water and filtered (Millex-GV, 0.22 pn ,  Millipore 

Bedford, MA). When necessary a carrier solution SmC13 was added to obtain a samarium 

concentration of 2.8 mM and an activity of 1554 MBq/mL 2 days after irradiation. Gamma- 

ray spectra obtained by counting aliquots of the ' 5 3 ~ r n ~ 1 3  and '"HOC~ stock solutions with a 

Ge(Li)-gamma detector revealed within the ' 5 3 ~ m ~ 1 3  the presence of only I S 2 ~ u ,  1 s 4 ~ ~ ,  and 
I 53 Eu. The I s 2 ~ u  activity at the end of irradiation was less than 6.8 x lo4 % of 'j3sm. while 

those of InEu and "'EU were < 4.3 x lo-' % and 2.6 x 10" % respectively. The only 

radionuclide present with IMHo was Is3srn at an activity of 4 . 6  % of IffiHo. 

5.2.2 The Ligand and Complexing with lS3srn and l M ~ ~  

EDTMP was prepared by the condensation of ethylenediamine, phosphorous acid and 

formaldehyde by a modified Mamich reaction in the presence of hydrochloric acid (19). 

Recrystallisation From water/ methanol and water yielded white crystals, m.p. 214°C (lit. m.p. 

214°C). Analysis: Found; C, 16.83 %; H, 4.62 %; N, 6.52 %; Calculated for C6H2&012P4; 

C, 16.52 %; H. 4.62 %; N, 6.42 %. 

The EDTMP reagent was prepared in IO-mL vials by lyophilising I-mL aliquots of 50 mdmL 

EDTMP solution of pH 8.5. The dry product was sealed under nitrogen. Sterility, 

apyrogenicity, and toxicity were ascertained by standard methods. 

For complexing I-mL aliquots of 1 5 3 ~ m ~ ~ , ,  alternatively Ib6~oc13 (containing the prescribed 

amount of activity and sm3' and HO") were added to lyophilised EDTMP reagent kits. The 

solutions were left for 30 min, diluted to 5 mL, and counted. whereafter 3 pL samples were 
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chromatographically analysed. After sealing, the vials cootaining the final products (pH 7.0- 

8.0) were sterilised by autoclaving. Radiochemical purity was determined by thin layer 

chromatography on cellulose thin-layers (TLC aluminium sheets, cellulose, 0.1 mm, E. 

Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) using pyridine: ethanol: water (1 :2:4) as solvent (25). IS3sm- 

EDTMP as well as ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  was found at Rr 0.75-0.85, and uocomplexed sm3' and 

Ho3' remained at the origin. Labelling efficiencies were greater than 97 % for both %m- 

EDTMP and '%o-EDTMP. 

5.2.3 Blood and Urine Collection after Administration of '"srn-EDTMP 

and ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

The animal experimentation was done according to the National Code for Handling and Use 

of Animals in Research, Education, Diagnosis and Testing of Drugs and Related Substances 

in South Africa and approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Pretoria. 

Anaesthesia was induced in healthy, male baboons (Papio ursinus) of average weight 27.5 (+- 

2.0) kg with ketamine hydrochloride (Ketalar, Parke Davis, SA, 10 m o g )  and maintained 

with pentobarbitone sodium as a solution of 9 mdmL in Ringer's lactate (Sagatal, Maybaker, 

SA) at a rate of' 30 mL/h in the vena cephalica. A 7F urinary catheter was placed in the 

urinary bladder to facilitate the collection of urinary samples. 

Doses of 370 MBq ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (n = 6) and ' ( 5 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (n = 6) were administered. One 

lyophilised kit containing 50 mg EDTMP was used for each animal. Blood and urine samples 

were collected at fixed intervals for 4 h. The activity and volume of each sample were 

measured immediately and registered. 

5.2.4 Biodistribution of l S J ~ r n - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Twelve healthy male baboons (six each for ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )  (average 

weight 27.5 kg) were used in this study. Anaesthesia in each case was induced with ketamine 

hydrochloride (I0 mL/kg) and maintained a s  above by an iV administration of pentobarbitone 

sodium solution. 
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Scintigraphy was perlbrmed (Siemens Orbiter) with the animal positioned in the supine 

position for planar images. The data acquisition initially involved a view of the thorax, liver 

and kidneys and was performed as a dynamic study of 30 x I min frames on a countdown 

bolus injection of I I I MBq 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  or 185 MBq ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Static images of 4-min 

duration each followed at 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 h after the injection of the tracer. These images 

presented the skeletal structure of the skull to the pelvis as two matched images. 

From the dynamic study. time-activity curves were obtained for the cardiac, kidney, and liver 

regions. Regions of interest (ROI) placed on areas of the bony structures of the skull, 

shoulder, sternum, ribs, and pelvis, as well as appropriate niuscular background arms (no 

other organs were at this stage visible) from the static images, rendered relative region-to- 

niuscular background ratios after natural background subtraction and consequently percentage 

uptake of '?3m and ' 6 6 ~ o  by the bonc. This uptake of ' 5 3 ~ m  and '&HO by the bone was 
Wm compared to Tc-MDP (185 MBq) uptake previously measured similarly in the same 

animals at the same time intervals but starting 3 h a k r  TC-MDP administration. Kinetic 

data from the dynamic studies and data from the static studies were nonnalised in ageement, 

with urine activity values expressed as a percentage of the injected activity. Blood sample 

activity was corrected with estimated blood volu~ne and compared to injected activity to 

determine percentage blood activity at a specific time. These percentages were used to 

nonnalise ROI counts over the left ventricle in the dynamic study. These calibrated data were 

fitted to a multicompartment model using the Simulation Analysis and Modelling (SAAM-30) 

software and performed once for each of Is3sm and '&HO on average raw data. 

Six compartments were considered - viz. blood, bone, kidney, liver, urinary bladder, and the 

remainder of the body. Transfer rates, half-lives, and Is3sm and 166~o-dislributions for the 

different compartments were simulated using the compartmental model. 

5.2.5 Dosimetry 

The Medical International Radiation Dosi~netry (MIRD) dose calculation system was used 

(16). The blood, bone, liver, kidncy, urinary bladder contenr, and mt of the body were 

selected as source organs for absorbed dose calculations. Target organs were the ovaries, bone 

marrow, colon, lung, stomach, urinary bladder wall. breast, liver, oesophagus, thyroid, skin, 
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bone surface, and remainder of the body. The absorbed dose D (R) to each target organ k as 

the sum of the contributions of n source organs h for the radionuclide r was calculated using 

the following equation: 

Where Ah (0, a) is the cumulated activity in source organ h. S (rk , n) the tnmn dose per unit 

accumulated activity (rad/pCi h), received by target organ k from source organ h and F the 

conversion factor from rad/pCi to mSv/MBq. 

The cumulated activity (Ah (0, a)) for each source organ and the blood was calculated as the 

integral of the timc-activity curve up to 4 h, plus the integral of the physical decay of the 

activity at 4 h. Cumulated bladder activity was calculated using only the 040-4 h period 

assuming voiding at 4h. The total absorbed dose of each target organ k is the sum of the 

contributions from the n source organs to that specific target organ. The etlkctivc dose was 

calculated according to the latest recommendations of the International Commission on 

Radiological Protection ( 13). The effective dose E can be considered as a rough estimate of 

the comparable whole body irradiation and was calculated from the formula 

Where W,r is the weighting factor for tissue or organ T and H v l -  is the equivalent dose in tissue 

T, given in Sv. The equivalent dose HT was calculated using the formula 

With WR the radiation weighting factor (equal to 1 for the radionuclides under discussion) and 

D ( ~ ) K  h e  absorbed dose for the different organs and tissue. 
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5.3 Results 

Scintigraphy images of individual representative animals 4 h after injection of 1 1  1 lMBq 

' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  or 185 MBq ' 6 h ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  are shown, respectively, in Fig 5-lb, c. These 

images reveal selective skeletal and little nonosseous tissue accumulation. For qualitative 

comparison, a typical skeletal image of 185 MBq ' h ~ c - ~ ~ ~  uptake previously measured in 

the same group of animals is presented (Fig 5-la) 

Fig 5-1: From lefl to right typical scintigrams of baboons indicating skcletal localisation of (a) " h ~ ~ -  

MDP. (b) '%TI-EDTMP ( I  I I MBq). and (c) ' M ' ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ( I85 iWq) 4 t i  postinjection. 

Fig 5-2: Tune activity curves (countdpixel) for the bloodpool (s). liver (0). kidney (0). and 
153 background (+) oblailied from dynamic studiei (0 to 30 min postinjection) with l 1 lMBq Sni- 

EDTMP (a) and 185 MBq ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (b). respectively. 
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The time-activity curves fbr the bloodpool, liver, kidney. and background obtained from 

dynamic studies (0 to 30 min) with IS3srn- and ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  are presented in Fig 5-2a, b. 

The resulting tracer uptake in the bone structure, which was measured at 4, 5 ,  6, and 7 h by 

static acquisilion, produced additional count rate data that are shown as target-to-backg~ound 

ratios in Fig 5-3. The uptake ratio of w ' n ~ c - ~ ~ ~  in the bone is included for comparison. 

Hours 

Fig 5-3: Percent bone uptake (region of interest-hip) of 185 MBq OROTc-MDP, 185 MBq "HO- 

EDTMP. and 1 I 1 MBq ""m-EDTMP 4 to 7 hours post injection. SD rariges are indicated 

The above data were used for compartmental analysis, and the t3tte.d cliwes fiom these 

calculations are shown in Fig 5-4 a, b for ' j 3 s r n - ~ D ~ ~ ~  and ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  respectively. 

Fig 5-4: Compartmental analysis showing tined ct~rves for the bloodpool (s), urine (0). bone (B), 

kidney (u), and remainder of the body (+) of '"~m-EDTMP (a) and ' a ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (b) 

Transfer rates and half-lives for the various organs appear in Table 5-1 and tracer distribution 

in Table 5-2. 
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The total absorbed dose and effective dose to each target organ appear in Table 5-3. The 

etTective dose was 0.208 mSv/ MBq for '"sm and 0.293 mSv/MBq for I6'~o. 

Table SI: Transfer Rates and Half-Lives of Clearance from Varioi~s Organs of " '~m and Ib6Ho 

rn Sm- 153 HO-166 

Compartment 

Blood-bone 

Bone-Bld 

Trn nsfer Ra le I Half-Life 

 in")   in") 

Blood-Liver 

Blood-Kidney 

Table 5-2: Tracer Distributio~i of ' 5 3 ~ r n  and IbHo 
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5.4 Discussion 

lntravenous administered bone-seeking internal radioisotopic agents distribute via the 

circi~latory system throughout the body while simultaneously accumulating in the bone (2). 

The transfix rates of 3.3%/min o f  the ' S ' ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  from the blood lo  the bone (Table 5-1) 

and 2.9Wmin Srorn blood to kidney resulrcd in a maximum bone accumulation o f  53% 

reached after 4 h (Table 5-2). This corresponded with previous results obtained in 

experimental animals and human (3-5, 8,25). 

There is a slight washout o f  ' " ~ m  from tho bone with a long half-live o f  43, 000 rnin (Table 

5-1). Thu blood-to-bone lransfer rate of  "*Ho-EDTMP of  1.3Ydmin and blood-to-kidney 

transfer rate of 1.5% is lower than that o f  " 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (Table 5-I), resulting in a rnasimum 

accumulation of 45% after 4 h (Table 5-2). There was no  washout o f  Ih6Ho from bone, 

resulting in a ha l fWc o f  infinity (a) (Table 5-1). Forty-six percent o f  ' S % m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and 

54% o f  I M H o - E D ~ M ~  were excreted in the urine (Table 5-2). Tht: bone-to-background 

(cardiac bloodpool) uptake for I&Ho-EDTMP was 69% in comparison to 91% for ""m- 

EDTMP and 95% for w * I R T c - ~ ~ ~  (Fig 5-3). 

These resirlts indicate that '"Ho-EDTMP, in comparison to ' S J ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  exhibits poorer in 

vivo biodistribution and pharmacokinetic properties in thc baboon model, which contrasts 

with previous findings in dogs (1). A possible reason for the discrepancy between these data 

and that o f  Appelbaum e! al. ( 1 )  may be related lo high plasma citrate levels in the baboon 

experimental animals. The  fact that the '&Ho-EDTMP is a weaker complex than ' S ' ~ m -  

EDT'MP (27) may account fbr more transchelation o f  'M~o-to-plasma citrate. 

The highest absorbed doses were received by the bone marrow and the bone surface for botb 

' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and ' M ~ o - ~ ~ T ' ~ ~  (Table 5-3). The higher urinary accumulation and higher 

energy o f  '&HO leads to high radiation dose to the urinary bladder wall. 

The count ratdunit activity was highcr for '&HO than for " ' ~ m  (Fig 5-2 a, b). This is due to 

the scatter contribution from the high-energy y-photon emitted by Ih6Ho (1.38 MeV), a s  is 

also visible on the IMHo scintigmm (Fig 5-lc). The e f f i t  of the scatter on the percentage 

distribution was never more than 2 %, tcnding to rcduce the skeletal uptake of  IbGHo. 
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Table 5-3: Total Absorbed Dose in mSv/ MBq Injected Dose for Various Target Organs 

Sm-153 
Dose ( Eff. Dose 

Ho-166 
Dose 1 Eff. Dose 

( m ~ v /  M B ~ )  I ( r n ~ y l  M B ~ )  ( ( m ~ v /  M B ~ )  
0.00144 1 0.003 1 0.00061 

Organ I W , I ( r n ~ y l  M ~ q )  

Colon 
Lung 
Stomach 
Urinary 

Ovaries 0.20 

Bladder Wall 1 
Breast 1 0.05 

0.007 

I I I 
0.003 1 0.00016 I 0.00 1 1 0.00007 

Liver I 0.05 0.007 ( 0.00033 1 0.010 1 0.00049 

The total absorbed dose of ' 5 3 ~ m  for various target organs as presented in Table 5-3 

corresponds to the calculated values of Logan n 01. (17). In contrast, the calculated '%o 

bone marrow dose (even if corrections are made for the lower bone uptake in the baboon 

model) differs considerable from the values for ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  obtained by Appelbaum er 01. 

(1) in a beagle (dog) model. This discrepancy model might be inrer aliu due to their use for S- 

values for human children, whereas adult human S-values were used for calculating the 

results in Table 5-3. 

0.12 
0.12 
0.12 
0.05 

Oesophagus 1 0.05 
Thyroid 
Skin 
Bone Surface 
Remainder 

T o t a l  

Considering the above biodistribution and pharmacokinetic imperfections of ' W ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

compared to 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  the development o f  a different palliative '%o-based bone 

therapeutic agent with similar biodistribution and pharrnacokinetic properties as Is3sm- 

EDTMP might be a worthwhile approach. 

0.007 
0.009 
0.003 
0.55 1 

0.010 I 0,00050 I 0.016 1 0.00080 

The more energetic 0-emissions of IMHo (with its - 8.0 mm max. son-tissue penetration) may 

be more efficient for the treatment of large nonossified tumours. These tumours respond 

poorly to ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  owing to the rnatrix localisation propertics of the phosphonates and 

limited (-3 mm) soft-tissue penetration of' the Is3sm B-emissions (1 5). Its half-life of 26.9 h is 

0.0003 1 
0.00368 
0.000 18 
0.0783 I 

0.00090 
0.001 10 
0.0004 1 
0.02757 

W, is the tissue weighting factor used in the calculation of effective dose 

0.05 
0.0 1 
0.0 1 
0.05 

I 

0.003 
0.03 1 
0.00 1 
1.566 

0.006 
0.004 
2.644 1 
0.0 10 

0.00029 
0.00004 
0.0264 1 
0.00050 . .- 

0.2U.844 

0.0 12 
0.002 
1.920 
0.01 6 

0.00060 
0.00002 
0.0 1920 
I~.Q0080 --- 

0.29289 
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long enough to eliminate logistic problems. but is sufficient to provide a higher radiation dose 

rate than ' " ~ m .  which is advantageous for radiotherapeutic treatments (23,24,26). 

5.5 Conclusion 

Bone-seeking phosphonate complexes o f  IS3sm and ' 6 6 ~ o  can form complementary 

therapeutic radiopharmaceutical agents owing to their different physical properties with 

regard to half-life and beta energies. Both lS3sm and IMHo are lanthanides that easily form 

EDTMP complexes with a high radiochemical purity. The role o f  ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  is defined 

and confirmed a s  a therapeutic agent for treatment o f  painful skeletal metastases. This 

comparative study o f  '"srn-EDTMP and ' 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in the baboon model reveals, despite 

their similar chemical characteristics, a significantly inferior performance o f  '"Ho-EDTMP 

with regard to  bone localisation. biodistribution and pharmacokinetics. Pursuing clinical trials 

on humans with is perhaps not justified. However, the development o f  more 

suitablc bone-localising ligand(s) for ' 6 6 ~ o  should be seriously considered. 
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Chapter 6 - Uptake of Ethylenediamine Tetramethylene 

Phosphonic Acid in Normal Bone after Multiple 

Applications: A non-human primate study 

Summary 

Palliation of bone pain in patients with bone metastases has previously been evaluated using 
153 Sm (samarium) c o m p l e d  to bone seeking ethylenediamine tetramethylene phosphonic 

acid (CAS 1429-50- 1, EDTMP). Repeated application of the radioligand as needed was found 

progressively less effective. This study questions whethcr EDTMP cxem a blocking function, 

limiting access to bone or osseous tumours with successive administration. 

The pharmacokinetics and biodistribution of 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in the normal experimental 

baboon (n = 6) during thrce successive applications (6 weekly) each with two different 

concentrations of EDTMP (0.7 and 1.4 m a g  b.wt.) wcre investigated using bone 
153 scintigraphy. Sm-EDTMP (I I I MBq) was injected in each case and monitored for 5h. 

Curves of tracer kinetics and bone to background uptake were obtained, also blood and 

cumulative urine curves. Comparisons were statistically assessed in each group between 

successive applications and between EDTMP concentrations. 

Partial blocking with the low EDTMP concentration reached statistical significance after the 

third application. The first application of the high EDTMP concentration yielded lower uptake 

in the bone than did low EDTMP pointing to blocking by the high concentration, but not seen 

with repeated applications. 

Continual application of high concentration EDTMP could lead to reduced level of calcium in 

serum and increased parathyroid hormone levels which might trigger osteoblastic activity and 

bone remodelling. This would partially affect the blocking which was more obvious at low 

EDTMP concentration. 
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Zusammenfassung 

ArrJnahme von Efhylendiumin-ieimmelhylen-phosphonsi in gesunde Knochcn r m h  

Me hrfachupplikar ion/ Eine Primt~lensludie 

Bei Patienten rnit Knochenmetastasen wurde mit Hilfe von 1 S 3 ~ ~ n  (Samarium), komplexiert 

mit Ethylendiamin-ktramethylen-phosphons3ure (CAS 1429-50-1, EDTMP), die Affinitst zu 

Knocheogewebe besitzt, eine palliative Schmerzbehandlung bewirkt. Widerholte 

Applikationen des Radioliganden erwiesen sich zunehmend als weniger efffektiv. Die 

vorliegende Studie beschaftigt sich mit den Fragen, ob EDTMP die 1 S 3 ~ m - ~ ~ T M ~ -  

Inkorporation blockiert oder begenzt. wenn der Ligand sukzessiv appliziert wird. 

Die Pharmakokinetik und die Blutverteilung von ' s 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  im gesunden Versuchstier 

(Pavian) wahrend drei aufcinanderfolgender Applikationen (0.7 und 1.4 mg/kg 

Korpergewicht) wurden mittels Knochenszintigraphie untersucht. I I I MBq 1 S 7 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

wurden jeweils injiziert und 5 h lang gemessen. Die Kurven fur die Tracerkinetik, filr die 

Aufnahme io die Knochen relativ rum Hintergrund, f i r  Blut und den angesammelten Urin 

wurden ermittelt. Vergfeiche mischen den au feinanderfolgenden Applikationen und 

zwischen den beiden EDTMP-konzentrationen wurden in jeder Gruppe statistisch 

ausgcwertet. 

Teilweise Blockiemng der 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ u f n a h m e  durch die niedrigere EDTMP- 

Konzentration erreichte erst nach der dritten Applikation statistische Signifikanz. Die erste 

Applikation rnit der hbheren EDTMP-Konzentration ergab eine geringere Knochenaufnahme 

als die mit der nicdrigeren EDTMP-Konzentration, was auf eine Blockierungseffekt bei der 

hbheren Konzentration hinweist. Bei wiederholten Applikationen wurde das nicht beobachtet. 

Kontinuierliche Applikation der hbheren EDTMP-Konzentration k6nnte zu cinem 

vermioderten Kalzium-Spiegel im Serum und demzufolge zu einem erhBhten Parathornon- 

Spiegel mhren, wodurch osteoblastische Aktivimten und Knochenwierdenufbau ausgelast 

Mrden. 

Key Words: Bisphosphonate, multiple applications; Bone metastases; Samarium- 1 53, 

complexed to ethylendiamine tetramethylene phosphonic acid; 1 S 3 ~ ~ n - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
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6.1 Introduction 

Radiation teletherapy has been found effective to control or palliate isolated skeletal 

metastases. The therapeutic success in muhifocal disease with bone seeking 

radiopharmaceut icals will hinge on many interrelated factors, such as the careful choice of the 

radionuclide (of which the half-life and radiation emissions dictate its radiobiological effect) 

and on the bone localizing agent (of which the biochemical propdies dictate its 

pharrnacokinetics and biodistribution [I. 2, 31. ' 5 3 ~ m  (1% = 46.7 h; 13 = 805 keV [21%]; 702 

keV [44%] and 632 keV [34%]; max. soft-tissue penetration =;: 0.3 cm; y = 103 keV [28%]) is 

a radionuclide with nuclear properties suitable for therapeutic purposes. It is furthermore a 

lanthanide which forms a stable complex with bone seeking phosphonates such as 

ethylenediamine tertramethylene phosphonic acid (EDTMP). ' ' 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  has been 

experimentally investigated in animals and successfully tested in humans for pain palliation of 

bone metastases [4-91. 

Information regarding the pharmacokinetics, biodistribution and bone localization of '%m- 

EDTMP is needed to direct treatment protocols in humans. Such information has been 

obtained during extensive in vivo experimentation in non-human primates 191. Preliminary 

patient studies, however, have shown that ' 5 ' ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  progressively loses its palliative 

effect with repeated administration as it becomes necessary. Dogs with osteosorcoma and 

treated with ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  also showed no improved efficacy after a second administration 

(own experience). The question arises whether EDTMP exerts a blocking function, limiting 

access to the bone or osseous tumour with successive administration, or whether radiation 

damage to the vasculature system disturbs proper access of the radioligand into the tumour. 

Bisphosphonates and multidentate phosphonates such as EDTMP are chemically stable and 

are not significantly metabolized. They are tightly bound to bone matrix and are powerfir1 

inbibitors of osteoclast mediated bone resorption [lo]. Once taken up by the bone, 

bisphosphonates are liberated again only when the bone in which it was deposited is resorbed 

[I I]. For example. The half-lifc of the bisphosphonate alendronate ([4-amino-1-hydroxy- 

butylidene]bisphosphonate) in bone was estimated to be about thrw years for dogs and ten 

years for humans [!I, 121. There are also data, although conflicting, that the aflinity of 
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radiolabelled bisphosphonates for diagnostic bone imaging is altered in the presence of 

therapeutic administered bisphosphonates [ I  31. 

This investigation concerns the phannacokinetics, biodistribution and bone localization of 
153 Sm-EDTMP in the normal baboon experimental model during three successive applications 

(6-week intervals which resemble the patient protocol) with two different concentrations of 

EDTMP to possibly confirm its blocking effect. 

Such infonnation could assist in optamizing the ligand as well as possibly lead to improved 

patient treatment protocols for palliation of painfid bone metastases. 

6.2 Materials and Methods 

6.2.1 Radiopharmaceuticals 

Isotopically enriched ' 5 2 ~ m z 0 3  (> 98%) targets were irradiated for maximum time of 50 h and 

a neutron flux of 1.0 x 10'' anm2 s-' in the Safari-l Research Reactor. Following irradiation 

the targets were dissolved in 0.25 ml 0.2 moVl HCVmg Sm203 and diluted to result in a 

solution, which is 0.04 moVl in HCI, and filtered (0.22 pm). 

EDTMP was synthesized in house by W.K.A Louw. The ' S 3 ~ m - C d N a - ~ ~ 7 ' ~ ~  is prepared 

by adding one part of the ' 5 3 ~ m ~ 1 3  solution to Lhree parts of 0.22 pm filtered CaMa-EDTMP 

solution (46.6 mg EDTMP X H20/ml and 7.05 mdml Ca as Ca (OH)2 adjusted to pH 7.9-8.0 

with NaOH) to form a solution containing samarium (< 200pdml), EDTMP X H20 (35 

mdml). and 53 mdml Ca (as Ca (OH) z). pH 7.5-8.0. This solution is then diluted with an 

appropriate volumc of Caa-EDTMPI0.4 moMl HCI (3:1), lo yield the individual animal 

doses containing =J 185 MBq Is3sm and 0.7 rng EDTMPkg b.wt. (low administered EDTMP 

level). and =: 185 MBq 1 5 3 ~ m  and 1.4 mg EDTMPkg b.tw. for the high EDTMP level. 

Terminal sterilization of the product is achieved by steam autoclaving whereafter it is stored 

frozen to minimize hydrolysis. The maximum lapse of time between production and 

administrat ion was not more than three days. 
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Complex identity and radiochemical purity was determined by thin-layer chromatography on 

cellulose thinlayers (TLC aliminium sheets, cellulose (0.1 mm), E. Merck, Damstadt, 

Germany), using ammonia (;=: 25 %): methanol: water (0.!:1:2) as solvent. "'~m-EDTMP 

was found at I S p ~ f =  0.75-0.85 and uncomplexed ~ m * ~  remained at the origin. The yield of the 

complex (always 3 99%) was determined by ion exchange on CM-Sephadex C-25 (Sigma 

Chemical Co.). 

6.23 Biodistribu tion of '%~-EDTMP in the primate model 

The animal experimentation was done according to the National Code for the Handling and 

Use of Animals in Research, Education, Diagnosis and Testing of Drugs and Related 

Substances in South Afiica, and the protocol approved by the authorised Ethics Committee of 

the University o f  Pretoria. The animals were obtained from a registered breeder, kept under 

environmentally controlled conditions and fed k s h  h i t  and special primate pellets. 

Twelve healthy male baboons (Papio ursinus), six each for the low and high EDTMP 

concenhation (average weight 27.5 kg) were used. Anaesthesia in each case was induced with 

ketamine hydrochloride (IOmlIkg i.m. Ketalar, Parke Davis, S.A.), and maintained by an i.v. 

administration of pentabarbital sodium solution (9mg/ml in saline: Sagatal, Maybaker, S.A.) 

at a rate of 30 tnlh in the vena cephalica from which, contralaterally, blood samples could be 

drawn. A urinary catheter (foley) was placed in the bladder to facilitate the collection o f  urine 

samples. Blood pressure and heart rate were continually monitored as well as blood gases. 

Scintigraphy was performed (Siemens Orbiter gamma camera) with the animal in the supine 

position for planar images. The data acquisition initially involved a view of the thorax, liver 

and kidneys, and was performed as a dynamic study of 120 x 1 min frames on a count down 

bolus injection of I I I MBq ' S 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Static images of the 4 min duration each 

followed at 2, 3, 4 and 5h after the tracer injection. These images were chosen to present the 

skeletal structure from the skull to the pelvis as two matched images. 

Blood urine samples were collected at fixed intervals for 5 h, i.e. every 3 min for the first hour 

and then hourly. The activity and volume of each sample were measured and registered. 
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From the dynamic study time-activity curves were obtained for the cardiac, kidney and liver 

regions. ROI (rcgion of interest) placed on arms of the bony slructures of the skull, shoulder, 

sternum, ribs and pelvis as well as muscular background areas (no organs were visible at this 

stage) from the static images rendered relative region to background ratios after background 

subtraction. Consequently relative uptake of '%m by the bone was calculated with bone and 

background taken a s  100 %. Blood clearance and cumulative urine curves wcrc also obtained. 

After 6 and later 12 weeks the same procedure was repeated for the six baboons in the low 

EDTMP concentration group. 

A similar procedure followed also with three applications for the six baboons in the group 

receiving high EDTMP concentrations. Comparisons were drawn in each group between the 

successive applications and also between low and high concentrations. The statistical analysis 

was perfbrmed by Student's t-test for paired variables on a 5 % level of confidence. 

6.3 Results 

Time-activity curves for cardiac blood pool, kidney and liver obtained from the dynamic 

studies (0-120 min) with 0.7 mg b.wt. after each of the consecutive tracer 

applications (time intervals of 0, 6 and 12 weeks) are presented in Fig 6-la, b, and c. No 

significant differences in the early biokinetics appear from these curves. Consequently the 

early phase (up to the first 120 min.) average washout rates from the cardiac bloodpool, 

kidneys, liver and whole blood samplhg (Fig 6-Id) expressed in terms of tl/, of clearance and 

presented in Table 6-1 are not statistically significantly different, but show a tendency of 

slower clearance especially for the kidney, liver and blood with repeated applications. The 

urine excretion of the tracer afkr the first application hrthermore reached a higher (by 21 %) 

cumulative value after 5 h than for the second and third applications which in turn did not 

differ from each other, (Fig 6- l e). Large standard deviations of the order of 40 % jeopardised 

stalistical validation in this case. Partial renal clearances estimated from the blood curves also 

did not differ significantly. 
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Table 6-1: Mean half-times of  tracer clearance obtained from the dynamic organ distribution studies, 

for low and bigh concentrations of EDTMP after repealed administrations at 0,6 and 12 weeks. 

Law IEDTMP] I t,+ (min) 

Cardiac blood pool 

Kidney 

Liver 

Blood samples 

Cardiac blood pool ( 4.0 j 0 . 3  ( 4.0 * 0.5 ( 4.0 * 0.3 

High (EDTMPI 

Kidney 

Liver 

0 week 

3.0 * 0.5 

13.1 *4.1 

12.4 * 4.1 

6.9 + 1.4 

bA (rnin) 

Table 6-2: Percentage skeletal uptake of  tracer with low and high EDTMP conccntmtion at 2, 3.4 and 

6 week 

4.0 * 0.6 

16.3 + 5.1 

14.2 * 5.3 

9.1 * 2.0 

Blood samples 1 

5 h after administration during 0.6 and 12 weeks repeated studies. 

12 week 

4.0 x 0.4 

18.4 + 4.2 

18.6 * 4.3 

8.3 * 2.1 

12 week 0 week 

8.1t4.5 8.5 * 3.0 8.1 * 3.1 

Low IEDTMPl ] Percentage uptake in bone (%) 

6 week 

*p .r 0.05 

2 h  

3 h  

4 h  

5 h  

0 week 

84.1 4.3 

82.4 5.1 

86.7 * 4.7 

88.1 * 4.4 

12 week 

77.2 * 4.1 

78.0 5.2 

80.4 * 6.4 

8 1.9 k3.3 

High (EDTMPI 
I 

0 week 6 week 

2 b  

3 h  

4 b  

Sh 

6 week 

75.8 * 3.0 

79.4 * 5.2 

81.2*2.51 

81.8 * 3.9 

12 week 

78.0 * 4.6 

79.5 * 4.5 

74. I * 5.0* 

76.2 * 3.6* 

75.5 * 2.6 

81.4 * 3.3 

82.4 * 2.1 

84.4 * 5.3 

77.2 &4,1 

79.2 * 6.2 

81.0 * 7.9 

86.7 * 5.1 
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WNUTES MINUTES 

0 :a 1% a2 20 
MINUTES 

Fig 6-1: Mean (n = 6) time activity curves from the 2-h dynamic study of the cardiac blood pool (a), 

kidney (b) and livcr (c) after 0-week (m), 6 week (a), and t2-week ( A )  applications of " 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

with low concentration of EDTMP. Mean (n - 6) blood clearance (d), and cumulative urinc values (e) 

of ["sm-EDTMP (low concentration) taken over 5 h after 0-week (w), 6 week (e). and 12-week ( A )  

application. 
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The tracer uptake and retention in the bone structure which was measured at 2. 3,4 and 5 h by 

static acquisition produced additional count rate data which are shown as percentage bone 

uptake of the tracer (considering only the skeletal and soft tissue compartments; only these 

were still visible) at 2, 3,4 and 5 h (Fig 6-2. Table 6-2). Decreased uptake is seen at the 4 and 

5 h with consecutive applications - on the average 6 % less between the first two applications 

and likewise (6.3 %) between the second and third injections. Statistical significant 

differences are reached between the 0 and 6 week injections at 2 h (p < 0.05), but not at 5 h 

(0.05 < p< 0.01) between the 0 and 12 week administrations at 4 and 5 h (p < 0.02), but not at 

3 h (0.05 < p < 0.01). It is at 4 and 5 h [hat maximum uptake of ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~  has been 

proven to occur [9]. 

0 6 12 

WEEKS 

Fig 6-2: Histogram of mean percentage bone uptake of %~-EDTMP (low concentration) obtained 

From 2 h. 4 h and 5 11 static scintigraphy after 0-week, 6 week and 12 week applications 

In the high group EDTMP of animals which received the 1.4 mg EDTMPkg b.wt. the time- 

activity curves of cardiac bloodpool and liver indicated no biokinetic and biodistribution 

differences between the tracer applications (0, 6 and 12 weeks; Fig 6-3a and c). The kidneys, 

however, (Fig 6-3b). presented markedly delayed excretion of the tracer at the third 

application. This is confirmed by the tX-values for the kidney clearance in Table 6-1 (tl,: = 

25.8 * 7.1) at the third application (p < 0.05). Delayed kidney clearance is also illustrated (Fig 

6-3e) in the cun~ulative urine values after 12 weeks, where a clear blocking effect of lS3sm- 

EDTMP excretion is seen in the first 30 min after the application of the high EDTMP 

concentration followed by the subsequent sudden increase of tracer clearance. 
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MINUTES 

Fig 63:  Mean (n = 6) time acrivity curves from the 2 h dynamic study of cardiac blood pool (a). 

kidney (b), and liver (c) after the 0-week (m), 6 week (e), and 12-week ( A )  applications of '%m- 

EDTMP with high concentration EDTMP. Mean blood clearance (d) and cumulative urine values (e) 

of ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (high concentralion taken over 5 h after 0-week (w). 6 week (0). and 12-week ( A )  

applications. 
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Fig 6-4: Histogram of mean percentage bone uptake of ' ' 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (high concentration) obtained 

frorn 2 h. 3 h, 4 h and 5 h static scintigraphy after 0-week, 6 week, and 12-week applications. 

The blood clearance curves show no difTerences between the three applications (Fig 6-3d and 

Table 6-1). and frorn tbese the calculated renal clearance values were also not different. 

The tracer uptake and retention of the high EDTMP concentration in the bone structure as 

measured during the static studies at 2, 3. 4 and 5 h show no statistical significant changes 

between the 0 ,6  and 12 weeks administrations (Fig 6-4, Table 6-2). At 0 weeks, however, the 

tracer with the high concentration of EDTMP indicates reduced uptake with respay to the low 

concentration ( p < 0.05). This pattern was not repeated at 6 and 12 week (Fig 6-2 and 64) .  

The scintigrams (which are not shown here) clearly illustrate reduced skeletal uptake witb 

repeated administration. 

6.4 Discussion 

Two principle factors lead to the accumulation of radiophannaceuticals in bone. These are 

blood flow and extraction efficiency 1141. An additional factor to consider is capillary 

permeability [14]. In a recent review [lo] of bisphosphonates used for senile osteoporosis it 

was reported that the incubation of the bisphosphonate alendronate with human bone particles 

result in rapid, reversible and saturable bonding. Alendronate is an aminobisphosphonate 

which has higher antiresorbing activity than the bisphosphonate etidronate which has no 
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amino group [lo]. EDTMP is a multidentate aminophosphale ligand [ I  01 which localizes in 

bone by bridging hydroxyapatite 1151 and can therefore bc presumed to similarly participate 

in saturable bonding which could influence the extraction efficiency of the ligand during 

multiple applications. 

A phenomenon of partial blocking indeed appears present in this primate study with the low 

EDTMP concentration, a s  can bc seen from the reduced ' ? ~ ~ - E D T M P  uptake in the bone 

with repeated applications. The effect reached statistical significance only after the third 

application (p < 0.02). Furthermore already at the first application (0 weeks) of the high 

concentration of EDTMP a lower bone uptake was observed when compared to the lower 

concentration probably pointing to a blocking phenomenon by the high concentration of the 

EDTMP. The 0-week values of the high concentration do not show much change with 

repeated applications. It can be speculated that continual application of EDTMP. especially at 

high concentration, will lead to reduced calcium serum levels increasing parathyroid hormone 

concentrations 110. 131 which in turn might trigger ostt~blastic activity and some bone 

remodelling, thus partially offsetting the blocking which was consequently more clearly 

illustrated at the low EDTMP concentration [! 6, 171. 

In this study, haemdynamically monitored under controlled anaesthesia and each animal 

being its own reference, no blood flow changes need to be considered. Early changes in 

capillary permeability could maybe follow fiom localized radiation damage to the skeletal 

microvasculature and could also cause reduction in bone metabolism visible in the subsequent 

administrations [18]. However the 0-week dif'ference between the low and high EDTMP 

concentrations ' ? ~ ~ - E D T M P  cannot be attributed to the radiation damage effccts and bone 

metabolism, and would seem to negate radiation efffects at this stage. So also does the fact that 

no reduction in uptake is seen for the high EDTMP concentration with multiple applications 

and the same radioactive dose as with the low EDTMP concentration. In considering the early 

biokinetic data it should noted that renal excretion is the only route of climination of 

bisphosphonates. Animal and human studies indicate that systemically administered 

bisphosphonates are partially taken up by bone and the remainder excreted by the kidneys 

IlOI. 

The effect of delayed kidney clearance (tK) seen in this study progressively with multiple 

administrations of ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ M P  and especially pronounced after the third application of the 
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high EDTMP concentration could possibly be explained by a saturable transport mechanism 

in the kidneys by bisphosphonates, also seen in rat studies [lo, 19). Compromising the renal 

excretion as seems the case in this study with multiple ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  applications could also 

explain the general delayed clearance pattern seen in the dynamic studies [15]. However no 

significant differences could be found in partial renal clearances calculated from the blood 

clearance curves. 

Bisphosphonates bind preferentially to bones with high turnover rates and their distribution is 

not homogeneous. The preferential localization of bisphosphonates could be due to larger 

exposure of hydroxyapatite at sites prepared for undergoing bone resorption which makes 

them accessible to the drugs in circulation [20]. Trabaular bone account for 80 % of the bone 

turnover although it represents only 20 % of the skeleton [21]. The near absence of long 
153 bones in the Sm-EDTMP scintigrams and the high activity in the trabecular bone (ribcage, 

vertebrae, sternum, shoulder and wrist joints) have been found typical of 1 5 3 ~ ~ n - ~ ~ ~ ~  [9], 

' 8 6 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ ~  (hydroxyethylidenediphosphonate) [22] but to some extent ditierent from the 

routinely used diagnostic ligand w m ~ c - ~ ~ ~  (methylenediphosphonate). Although all 

bisphosphonates have similar physicochemical properties, their anti-resorbing activities difler 

substantially [14]. This could be the reason for the conflicting data on possible impaired 

sensitivity of the radiopharmaceutical bone imaging after previous bisphosphonate therapy 

[ I  2,23,24,25]. 

6.5 Conclusion 

The results of the present primate study clearly indicate a blocking effect to the entry of 
153 Sm-EDTMP into normal bone with repeated applications of the low EDTMP concentration. 

To avoid this effect during palliative treatment of patients with skeletal metastases the use of 

the higher concentration EDTMP ligand could be recommended but only on condition that no 

renal damage takes place. Due to the bone remoddelling eflect seen here at high EDTMP 

concentration, its combination with a stronger L)-emitter ( I a ~ o )  could may be enhance the 

palliative effect. 
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Chapter 7 - Biodistribution and Pharmacokinetics of 

Variously Sized Molecular Radiola belled 

Polyethyleneiminomethyl Phosphonic Acid as a Selective 

Bone Seeker for Therapy in the Normal Primate Model 

Summary 

An ideal radiopharmaceutical for the treatment of neoplastic and inflammatory (benign) bone 

disease would be a radiolabelled compound that predominantly accumulates in bone lesions 

with limited access to normal bone and other organs. Neoplastic tissue's abnormal blood 

supply (increased permeability) and lack of lymphatics will selectively accumulate 

radiolabelled macromolecules. This enhanced permeability and retention effect forms the 

basis of this study, using various molecular sizes of the radiolabelled macromolecule 

polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic acid (PEI-MP) for increased selectively of the bone 

seeking radiophannaceu~icals. PEI-MP was synthesized by condensation of polythyleneimine, 

phosphonic acid and formaldehyde, followed by fractionation into different molecular sizes 

by membrane ultrafiltration. Labelling efficiency to 'Yc (as radiotracer) was - 93 % with 

complexes stable for 24 h. The phmacokinetics and biodistribution of various VC-PEI- 
MP fracrions were investigated using 4 experimental baboons (Papio ursinus) per fraction. 

Scintigraphy was performed on the baboons under general aesthesia of pentobarbital i.v. After 

an i.v. bolus of *?c-PEI-MP (=: 185 MBq) both dynamic studies (30 x 1 min frames), and 

stat-ic studies (2 min acquisition every 4 h) were done, as well as blood samples and urine 

collected. From the results macromolecules with sizes ranging between 30-300 kDa were 

characterimI by excessive liver (21 % - 57% retained activity) and kidney (40 % retained 

activity) uptake and accompanying long residing limes (Itl  up to 24 h). The percentage bone 

uptake averaged at 8 % for these panicles excluding sizes 100-300 kDa where very little bone 

uptake was seen (< 1 %). In this case the blood clearance was also slow (t!.; =: 2 h). The 

fraction size 10-30 kDa had comparatively low accumulation and shorl residence times in the 

liver and kidneys (resp. 20 %, It:, = 22 * 4 min; 17.5 %, t,; = 20 * 3 rnin) and although lhe 

bone uptake of 18 % in this case was high, it is still low for a bone seeking agent. These 
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particles cleared the blood with tni2 = 25 * 2 min and seemed suitable for labelling with a 

therapeutic radioisotopic agent, 

Zusammenfassung 

Verteilung und Pharmakokinetik von radioahiv markierter 

Polyethyleniminomethylphosphon~ure unterschiedlicher Molehclg(ik als selektiver 

Knochensucher im normalen Primatenmodell, 

Ein ideales Radiopharmazeutihmn fiir die Behandlung von neoplastischen und entzijndlichen 

(benignen) Knochenkrankheiten stellt eine radioakliv markierte Verbindung dar, die sich 

vomiegend an Knochenlbionen anreichert und xu normalen Knochen und anderen Organen 

einen mbglichst begemten Zugang hat. Die anomale Blutversorgung infolge steigender 

GefMpermeabilitrt sowie das Fehlen lymphatischer G e m e  in nmplastischem Gewebe 

konnen eine selektive Akkumulation radioaktiv markierter M&ornoleku!e bewirken. Diese 

erhlihte Permeabililiit und der Retentionseffeh? bilden die Basis fib die vorliegende Arbeit, die 

verschiedene Molehdlgr6kn des radiorrktiv markierten Mahomolekiils 

Polyethyleneirninomethylphosphonsdure (PEI-MP) fiir mnehende Selek~ivitil des 

hochensuchenden Radiopharmazeutikums benutzt. PEI-MP wurde durch Kondensalion von 

Polyethyleneiminophosphonsiiure rnit Fonnaldehyd synthelisiert. Die Fraktionierung in 

verschiedene MolekiiIgrdOen erfolge mittels Membranultraliltration. Die 

Markierungsefiziem des Komplexes mit gr;h"Tc als Radiotracer betrug ca. 99 % bei 24 

stiindiger Stabilitat. Die Pharmakokinetik und die Bioverteilung von verschiedenen w"Tc - 

PEI-MP-Fraktionen wrde  an 4 Pavianen (Papio tcrsinus) pro Frakion untersucht. 

Szintigraphische Messungen wurden an den Versuchstieren unter allgenleiner Anmhesie mit 

Pentobarbital durchgefiihrt. Nach einem i.v. Bolus von ca. 185 MBq Tc-PEI-MP erfolgten 

d~namische (30 s 1 min Bilder) und statische Unlersuchungen (Akquisilion: 2 rnin Dauer fiir 

4 h). ZusilAich wrden Blutproben genommen und Urin gesammelt. Die Resultate zeigten, 

d d  Makromlekiile, deren GrdBe nvischen 30 und 300 kDa lag, durch exzessive Auhahme 

in Leber und Nieren (verbleibende Radioakivitilt: 21-57 % bzn: 40 %) sowie bei gleichzeitig 

langer Venveildauer (tr; bis m 24 h) charaherisiert waren. Die durchschnittliche prozentuale 

Auhahme in die Knochen betrug 8 % mr diese Makromolekule, ausschlieB!ich solcher, deren 

Gr6Be 100-300 kDa betrug und die eine sehr lileine (< 1 %) Knochenauhahme xiglen. In 
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diesem Falle war die Blut-Clearance auch langsam ( t ~ ,  = 2 h). Die 10-30 kDa-Frakion zeigte 

eine relativ niedrige AAkkun~ulation und Venveildauer sowohl in Leber (20 %, tl,; = 22 * 4 

min) als auch in den Nieren ( 1  7.5 %, 1,: = 20 * 3 min). Obwohl die Knochenauhahme dieser 

Frak-lion mit I8 % hoch erschien, war sie f i r  einen Knochensucher relativ niedrig. Ihre Blut- 

Clearance betrug 25 * 2 min und schien daher Fiir eine Markierung mit einem therapeutischen 

Radioisotop geeignet zu sein. 

Key Words: Bone disease, inflammatory, neoplastic; Polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic 

acid, biodistribution, macromolecules, pharmacokinetics; Radionuclide therapy; Technetium 

ligands 

7.1 Introduction 

A variety of skeletal diseases e.g. osseous metastases, various bone tumours and 

inflammarory skeletal disease such as anhilosing spondylitis. Paget's disease and rheumatoid 

arhritis result in severe skeletal pain, immobility, anxiety, and severely diminish a patient's 

quality of life. 

Radiation teletherapy is to some extent effective to control or palliate isolated skeletal pain 

foci From these diseases. Difficulties associated ~ 4 t h  its application in multifocal disease 

together with recenl commercial availability of various bone seeking radiopharmaceuticals 

e.g. strontium-89 ('?3r), samarium-153 (153~m)-eihylenedian~inetertramethylene phosphonate 

and rhenium- 186 ('ske)-hydroxyethylidene diphosphonate [ 1, 21, led to renewed interest in 

systemic treatment with internal radionuclide therapy. Intravenously administered bone- 

seeking radioisotopic agents distribute via the circulatory system throughout the body while 

simultaneously accumulating in bone. The material not taken up by the bone is efficiently 

cleared through the kidneys into the bladder 11,2]. Using this n~odality all involved osseous 

sites can be treated simultaneously with limited associated toxicity. Selective absorption into 

bone and especially into diseased bony areas limits irradiation to the normal tissues and 

increases the therapeutic rdio. 

Therapeutic (and also diabmostic) success of a radiopharmaceutical will hinge on many 

interrelated factors. such as the careful choice of a radionuclide (of which its half-life and 
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radiation emissions dictate its radiobiological effects and its diagnostic image quality): linked 

to a bone localising agent of which Ihe biochenlical properties dictate its pharmacokinelics 

and biodistribution. 

The basic principle for the design of diagnostic and therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals is the 

incorporation of a suitable radionuclide in an appropriate chemical compound to attain the 

highest target-to-background concentration ratio. The important concern, especially with 

therapeutic radiopharmaceulicals, is to maximise the radiation dose to the lesion while 

minimising that to the remainder of the body, most specifically to the critical organ in this 

case, the radiosensitive bone marrow 

Bisphosphonate and arninophosphonic acids (e,g. ethylenediaminetetramethylene phosphonic 

acid (EDTMP] are chemically stable and are not significantly metabolised. They bound 

tightly to the bone matrix, and once taken up by bone are liberated only when the bone in 

which it was deposited is resorbed [31. 

Particle-emitting radionuclides, e.g. D-emitting Is3sm, have been wmplexed with 

bisphosphonates and substituted organic m i n e  phosphonic acid derivatives, e.g. EDTMP, 

wherein the nitrogen and phosphorus are interconnected by an alkylene or substituted 

dkylene group. Certain of these compleses have been s h o m  to be very selective for the 

skeletal system with v e q  low soft tissue uptake 141. The complexes also tend to concentrate 

in areas of fast growing bone much more readily than in normal bone. The radionuclides used 

are mostly O-particle emitting , and a high radiation dose is delivered in the area where they 

are deposited. Thus therapeutic radiation doses can be delivered specifically to calcific 
153 tumours. These complexes (e.g. Sm-ethylenediaminetetramethylene phosphonate) have 

been found useful in the treatment o f  such tumours in humans and animals [5-81. 

Unfortunately the selectivity towards fast growing bone (tumour areas) is not adequate so as 

to avoid bone marrow suppression, which limits the radioactivity dose that can be given to a 

patient, and thus also therapeutic eflicacy of the agent. Any radionuclide that ends up on 

trabecular bone, or in the inner surface of cortical bone, will deposit energy in the 

radiosensitive bone marrow 19). 

The principle factors that lead to the accumulation of radiopharmaceuticds in bone are blood 

flow, extraction eficacy and capillary permeability. The discovery that macromolecules and 
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small particles accumulate passively in solid tumour tissue has had enormous implications for 

improved design of tarseted chemotherapy [lo, 11 1. This phenomenon has been called the 

"enhanced permeability and retention effect" (EPR-effect) and has been attributed to two 

main factors: tumour vasculature often displays a disrupted endothelium (i.e, becomes leaky), 

which allows macromolecular extravasation to a greater extent than seen via most other 

endothelial barriers, and also a lack of effective lymphatic drainage, leading to 

macromolecular accumulation. General tumour tissues and inflammatory a r m  are 

characterized by an increased permeability of capillary endolhelial layers to blood-borne 

macromolecules. Administration of radiolabelled macromolecdes thus leads to a selective 

accumulation of radioactivity in these areas. Furhermore, if these tumours or inflammatory 

a r e a  are calcified or associated with the bone matrix, the selective retention of the 

phosphonate containing macromolecule will also be enhanced by its binding to 

hydroxyapatite bone matrix. At the same time the normal bone (and espec~ally the 

radiosensitive red marrow) is protected by the normal impermeability of their capillary 

endothelial layers to blood-borne macromolecules (1 60 kDa) [ 121. Higher and more effective 

therapeutic doses are thus attainable. 

With small molecules (e.g. 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ M P )  a significant part of the administered radioactivity 

is eliminated in the kidneys by glomerular filtration By increasing the molecular weight, 

glomerdar elimination, and thus also administered dose can be r e d u d  11 31. 

The biodistribution and pharmacokinerics of various radionuclide complexes were studied in 

this investigation in the normal chacma baboon (Papr'o ursims). These studies were 

conducted by injecting the 3n"Tc complexes of polyethyleneimjnomethyl phosphonic acid 

(PEI-MP) fractions of various molecular sizes inlo the experimental animals to obtain the 

gamma ray images of the entire animal srt various times up to 4 h after injection. In this 

manner an optimal molecular size of polymeric macromolecular radioactive compounds can 

be determined with optimal protection of normal bone, liver and kidney. ?c is in this study 

used as a tracer isotope to follow the pharmacokinetics, \+I th no therapeutic properties. 
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7.2 Materials and Methods 

7.2.1 Synthesis of polyethyleneidnomethy I phos phonic acid (PEI-MP) 

PEI-MP was prepared by the condensdion of polyethylenimine (PEI), phosphorous acid and 

formaldehyde by a modified Mannich reaction in the presence of hydrochloric acid 114, 151. 

Phosphorous acid (18.36 g) (Riedel-de Haen, Seelze, Germany), was dissolved in 5 1.3 ml 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (32 %, pro analysi, E, Merck, Darmstadt. Germany), while 

stirring and heating to 80 O C .  After dropwise addition of 32 % formaldehyde solution (pro 

analysi, E. Merck), the temperature was raised to 90 O C  (refluxing temperature) and a solution 

of 8.33 g polyethyleneimine (Polymin, water-free. BASF, Ludtlgshafen, Germany) in 40 ml 

water, was slowly added lo the reaction mixture at a rde of 0.3 rnUmin. The reaction mixture 

was continuously purged with argon. When addition of the polyethyleneimine solution was 

completed, b e  reaction mihhrre was stirred under reflux for another hour, then allowed to 

cool slowly over nigh1 during which the product separated as a viscous oil. M e r  decanting 

the mother liquid, 50 rnl water was added to the oily precipi~ate which formed a doughy mass 

upon stirring. 

The liquid phase alas decanted and the process repeated hvice whereafter the doughy material 

alas dissolved in 37 ml of molar sodium carbonate solution to form the water soluble sodium 

salt of PEI-MP (pH 7.0). After lyophilization 12 g of PEI-MP \vas obtained. 

7.2.2 Purification and fractionation of PEI-MP 

The macromolecule PELMP as prepared above, was hrther purified and fractionated into 

different macromolecu1;u sized fractions by membrane ultrafil~ration using commercially 

available polyethersuifone membranes. An aqueous solution of sodium PEI-MP was 

subjected to a sequential ultrafiltration process through a sequence of 300, 100,50,30, 10 and 

3 kDa ultrafiltration membranes (Filtron Technology Corp., Northborough, MAI USA). The 

membrane retentates were washed with distilled water to theoretically calculated purity of 99 

%, to yield 3- 1 O7 10-30,30-50,50-100, and 100-300 kDa macromolecular sized fractions (see 

Table 7- 1 ). 
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Table 7-1 : Percentage yield of PEI-MP fractions obtaincd by membranc ullrafiltralion. 

Typical elemental analysis gave a C: N molar ratio of 2.97: 1, which on  he basis of a 

empirical formula of a PEI-MP monomer of CyH1&0yP3, indicates a high level of 

methylphosphonation, in contrast to PEI with a monomer empirical formula of CbH5N3 and a 

ratio C: N of 2: 1 ,  

Fraction (kDa) 

< 3 

7.2.3 Labelling of PEI-MP with -TC 

Percentage 'ield 

28.1 

The ligand PEI-MP was labelled wilh '+c (as tracer) by adding sodium pertechnetate (up to 

50 mCi) to lyophilized kits of the ligand (10 mg) and a reducing agent (stannous chloride 

dihydrate 0.5 mg) to produce the labelled comples (pH 5.0-5.5). The radiolabelled complexes 

were analysed for radiochemical puriiy using instant thin-layer chromatography on silica gel 

impregnated glass-fibre sheets as stationary phase and acetone and 0.9 % sodium chloride 

solutions as mobile phase. The radiochemical purity of the complexes n7as > 95 96. 

7.2.4. Biodistri bu tion of g h " ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  

Twenty healthy adult baboons, average weight 27.5 kg, were used in this study and received 

i .v. *"'Tc-PEI-MP of various molecular sizes. All studies were performed after approval by 

the Ethics Committee of the University of Pretoria according to the guidelines ofthe National 

Code for Animal Use in Research, Education, Diagnosis and Testing of Drugs and Related 

Substances in South Africa 
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The baboons (n = 4 in each group) were subjected to identical esperimental procedures escept 

for the mentioned differences in molecular s i x  of the injected %'Tc-PEI-MP molecules. Five 

different fractions (groups) of the PEI-MP macromolecule were studied, viz in the follo\\ing 

ranges (1) 3-10, (2) 10-30, (3) 30-50, (4) 50-100 and (5) 100-300 kDa Induction of 

anaesthesia was performed with ketamine hydrochloride (10 mgkg i.m.), (Ketalar Parke 

Davis, Cape Town. S. A.), and immediately followed by a maintained controlled infusion of 6 

% sodium pentobarbitone solulion (Sagatal Kyron Laboratories Pty. Ltd.. Benrose, S. A.) at 30 

mlh. The animal in the supine position under the gamma camera was injected i .v.  \\ith a 

bolus of 1 85-259 MBq of Y c - P E I - M P  and d m  acquisition started on a count down with a 

Siemens Orbiter gamma camera (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) in 64 x 64 word mode 

performing a 30 min dynamic study (30 s 1 min Frames). At 1, 2, 3 and 4h, and also at 24 h 

static images of 120 s were acquired. 

Blood and urine samples were collected a! fised intervals for 4 h, iiz every 3 min for h e  first 

hour, then hourly for blood samples, and urine every five min for the first hour, subsequently 

hourly. 

Regions of interest (ROls) were placed on the images of cardiac blood pool, liver, lung, 

spleen, kidneys, and spine (the vertibrae) to obhn time-activity curves of the dpamic study. 

Similarly, data of countrate per pixel for the Rots, which were decay corrected, were obtained 

from the static images. These were normalised to estend the time-activity curves of the 

dynamic study to 4 h. 

Blood clearance and cumulative urine curves were also obtained in all cases so that average 

relative organ distributions of the retained activity and eventually of the injected dose (i.d.) 

wuld be obtained for all v c - l a b e l  led molecular size f~actions. These could be compared for 

optimal distribution characteristics for herapy according to the mentioned criteria The 

statistical analysis was performed by student's t-test for paired variables on a 5 % level of 

confidence. 
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Fig 7-1: PcrcenIage of retained body activity for different PA"TC-PEI-MP fiadions in the primate livcr. 

I = Fraction 3- 10, = Fraction 10-30, A= Fraction 30-50, V = Fraction 50-100, @ = Fraction 100-300 

kDa. 

time (minutes) 

Fig 7-2: Mean percentage of retained body activity for different 39"Tc-PEI-MP fractions in the 

prinrate kidney. rn = Fradion 3-10, a = Fraction 10-30, A= Fraction 30-50, V = Fraction 50-100 kDa 
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time (minutes) 

Fig 7-3: NormaliLed blood clearance for different v c - P E I - M P  fractions. = Fraction 3-10, = 

Fraction 10-30, A= Fraction 30-50, V= Fraction 50-100, * = Fraction 100-300 kDa. 

7.3 Results 

The mean (n = 4) half-life of retention of the different ' yc -PEI -MP fractions are given in 

Table 7-2 for various body compartments including the cardiac bIood pool. Also in Table 7-2 

is the highest mean percentage uptake (n = 4) of the different fractions during the first 4 h in 

the various compartments. The mean (n = 4) percentage of injected dose of the different 

y c - P E I - M P  excreted by the kidney after 4 h post injection are presented in Table 7-3. 

Mean time activity curves as a percentage of retahed body adivity for the different y c -  

PEI-MP fractions for the liver and kidney are presented in Fig 7-1 and 7-2, as well as 

norraalised blood clearance curves in Fig 7-3. 
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Table 7-2: Mean t.!. in min (n = 4) and mean maximurn pcrccntagc uptakc (in thc first 4 h) of the 

various ~Y"T~-PEI-MP fractions in tbe various body compamncnts or the primalc modcl. 

1 Fraction I tZ/. (min) and percentage of uptake 

Kidney 

> 4 h  

36*4% 

20* 3 

18*4% 

> 4 h  

40*5% 

>4 h 

15*2% 

(kDa) 

3-10 

1 b30  

3b50 

SilL100 

1W3W 

Lung 

10k 1.5 

8 * 2 %  

15* 3 

12.5 * 4 % 

8*2  

7.5* 2 %  

22 * 2 

9 5 3 %  

2.5h * 0.5h 

7.5 * 2 % 

Spleen 

75 * 2 

10*1 % 

60* 9 

12.5 * I % 

J5*8% 

8 *  3 %  

>4h  

8 * 0.5 % 

> 2Jh 2h 

5.5 * 2 

Cardiac 

blood pool 

lo* 1 

15*4% 

lo* 1.5 

15*3% 

6 * 2  

10*4% 

12* 1.5 

15*4% 

2h*O.lh  

30*7% 

Bone 

> 2 h  

8 * l %  

> 4 h  

18* 1 % 

> 4 h  

9*0 .5% 

> 24h * 2h 

7*0.5% 

- 
- 

Liver 

90 * 22 

16*1% 

22* 3 

2 0 5 2 %  

60* 15 

20*2% 

> J b  

43*3% 

24h*1.5h 

57*Y% 

Table 7-3: Mean perccntagc ( n= 4) of i~ljccted dose of different *~TC-PEI-MP fractions excrcled 

through kidncy s after 4 h. 

7.4 Discussion 

Fraction (kDa) 

increasing the size of macromolecules of v c - l a b e l l e d  PEI-MP results in marked changes in 

their pharmacokinetics and biodistribution (Table 7-2). In normal bone of the primate model 

there was almost complete exclusion (< I %) of the particles larger than 100 kDa. The highest 

% of injected dove excreted through the 

kidneys after 4 h 

3-10 

10-30 

30-50 

50-1 00 

100-300 

40.6 

52.8 

62.0 

28.2 

12.2 
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relative skeletal uplake of 18 % was demonstrated by the 10-30 kDa fraction (Table 7-2), but 

this is still considerably lower than that h o w  for "%m-EDTMP (> 50 YO) [I 61. 

All macromolecules of sizes > 50 kDa esperienced an excessively high uptake and prolonged 

retention by the liver, which would led to unacceptable high radiation doses eventually form 

the corresponding therapeutic agents (Fig 7-1). A measurable liver accumulation is present for 

all particle ranges (Table 7-2), contrary to ' S % m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  which demonstrates minimal liver 

uptake ( ~ 0 . 0 3  %) I 161. However, the retention time (11,;) of the smaller parlicles in the lii~er is 

shon (rnasimum 90 min for f~action 3-10 kDa (Table 7-2) and lowest (p < 0.05) for 10-30 

kDa. 

No uptake by the kidney is observed for the PEI-MP fraction 100-300 kDa For the fraction 

50-100 kDa there is kidney uptake which is largely retained at about 15 % of body activity. 

The fraction 3-10 kDa demonstrates initial high kidney uphke and an increasing percentage 

of retained activity with time (t > 4h). This is also the case with fraction 30-50 kDa The high 

(> 20 %) initial kidney uptake of fraction 10-30 kDa esperiences fast washout within the first 

30 min, and is soon reduced to around 50 % of the i-nitial uptake (Fig 7-2) which is 

significantly lower than for the other fractions with molecular size < 50 kDa Blood clearance 

(I!:) from the cardiac blood pools was < I5 rnin, escept for fraction 100-300 kDa where there 

was a prolonged retention of particles in the circulation (I!,+ z 2 h). The lung clearance rate 

followed a similar pattern with prolonged retention for fraction 1 00-300 kDa (1% -- 2.5 h). In 

all other cases tl,: for the lung was < 30 min (Table 7-2). The percentage uptake and retention 

for the spleen lies mound 10 % for all panicle sizes, but tl,; is prolonged for sizes > 50 kDa 

Clearance curves obtained From the blood samples (Fig 7-3) are found to be multiphasic 

because of the pariicle size ranges of each fraction. 

The highest percentage of injected dose escreted in the urine at 4 h was found for the f~action 

30-50 kDa, followed by 10-30 ZrDa (62 % vs 52.8 %, respectively) (Table 7-3). Because 

urinary escretion of 30-50 kDa PEI-MP is 50 % higher than for 3-10 kDa, and - 7 % higher 

than for 10-30 kDa, the radiation dose from the retained activity to all organs except the 

kidney, can be espected to be lowest for 30-50 kDa PEI-MP, High radiation dose to the 

kidneys will follow in this case because most of the ')~"TGPEI-MP (30-50 m a )  will be 

handled by the kidney over a prolonged time interval (1:; > 4 h). 
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7.5 Conclusion 

This study demonstrated the required reduced normal bone uptake of Yc-PEI-MP,  

especially noted for fraction 100-300 kDa Although the value for 10-30 kDa is by 

comparison more than double that for the other fractions, some retention in bone is necessary 

such as in an osseous tumour where it would be beneficial to maximize duralion of radiation. 

To further optirnise the molecular si7e of the macromolecule for its selectivity towards 

neoplastic and inflammatory diseased areas. potentially harmful kidney and liver uptake 

should be minimized. This would immediately exclude the fractions with sizes larger than 50 

kDa because of liver esposure. Of the smaller fractions, 30-50 kDa and 3-10 kDa seems to 

leave especially the kidneys vulnerable to radiation exposure (Table 7-2). 

In conclusion it \vould seem that the fraction 10-30 kDa could optinlally fit required criteria 

with relatively low accumulation in normal bone, but with some bone retention indicated. 

Access into a lesion which depends on the degree of vascular disruption could be fairly early 

for this fraction because of its relatively small molecular size. The liver and kidney also seem 

to enjoy most protection with this fraction, 

The next step would be to label PEI-MP (10-30 kDa) with '%m or 186"88~e, and to 

investigate biodistribution, pharrnamkinetics and therapeulic efficacy in osseous turnour 

bearing animal models. 
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Chapter 8 - Optimalisation of Radiolabelled Polymin-MP 

of Different Molecular Sizes as a Selective Bone Seeker for 

Therapy in Animal Models 

Abstract 

Abnormal blood supply and lack of lymphalics of neoplastic tissue lead to enhanced 

permeability and retention effects which form Lhe basis of this study using various sizes of the 

radiolabelled macromolecule polyethyleneimonomethyl phosphonic acid (polymin-mp) to 

increase the selectivity of bone seeking pharmaceuticals. Polyrnin-mp \vas sjnthesised and 

fractionated by membrane ultrafiltration into different molecular s i~es,  viz. 3- 10. 10-30,30-50 

and 100-300 kDa, Labelling efficiency to *c as radiotracer was 99 % with complexes 

stable for 24 hours. The pharmacokinetics and biodistribution of all ' ~ ~ - ~ o l ~ m i n  fractions 

were investigated in five esperimental baboons per Fraction and dogs (n = 5) wilh naturally 

occumng appendicular osteosarcomas. Scinligraphy follo\\ed a bolus injection of w ~ c -  

polyrnin (185 MBq) to Lhe baboons and data were acquired as 30 s 1 rnin frames dynamic, 

and hourly static studies for four hours. Regular blood and urine samples were taken. The 

dogs undenvent static studies of the turnours four hours p.i. For baboons, the 

macromolecular size Fraction 10-30 kDa had comparatively low accumulation and short 

residence times in the liver and kidney (resp. 20 %, T$; = 22 rt 4 rn~n; 18 %, T!,, = 20 ft 3) and 

although the bone uptake in this case was cornparalively hish , it is slill low for a bone 

seeking agent, e.g. 40 % for '%m- EDTMP. Results From the dogs showed good uptake in 

the tumour (e.g. I :  4, I :  8 and 1: 9) with 3-10 kDa but reduced uptake with larger molecular 

sizes. 

Keywords: Radiopharmaceutical, neoplastic bone diseases, targeted Lherapy, 

polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic acid 
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8.1 Introduction 

An ideal radiopharmaceutid for treatment of neoplastic and inflammatory bone disease 

should predominantly accumulate in the bone lesions with limited access to normal bone and 

other organs. Neoplastic tissue tends to display abnormal blood supply (increased 

permeability) and lack of lymphatics leading to selective accumulation of macromolecules 

[ I ] .  These effects of enhanced permeability and retention form the basis of this study: to use 

various molecular sizes of radiolabelled macromolecule polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic 

acid (polymin-mp) for increased selectivity of the bone seeking radiopharmaceutical, and to 

investigate the pharmacokinetics and biodistribution in the normal primate model and in dogs 

with spontaneously occurring appendicular ostwsarcomas. 

8.2 Materials and Methods 

Polpin-mp was synthesised by the condensation of polyethyleneimine, phosphorous acid 

and fornlaldehyde in the presence of hydrochloric acid (modified Mannich reaction) [21. Then 

followed fractionation into different molecular sizes by membrane ultrafiltration, viz. 3-10, 

10-30, 30-50, 50-100, and 100-300 kDa Subsequently labelling was performed with *?c as 

radiotracer. A labelling efficiency of - 99 % was reached. 

For the animal experimentation five experimental baboons (Papio minus, - 28 kg) per size 

fraclion of macromolecules were used and dogs (n = 5) with spontaneous appendicular 

osteosarcomas. All animals received general anaesthesia for the duration of the scintigraphic 

investigation, i.e., pentobarbitone infusion (Sagatal: 6 %, 30 mL/hr), The scintigraphy 

(Siemens Orbiter tomographic camera) of the baboons were performed after an i-v. bolus 

injection of ~ ~ - ~ o l ~ ~ n - m ~  (185 MBq) on a count down for dynamic data acquisition (30 

x 1 nlin frames) followed by static images of 5 minutes every hour for 4 hours. Blood and 

urine samples were collected every 10 minutes for the first hour and then hourly until the 

fourth hour. Scintigraphy for the dogs consisted of static images of the tumour and 

contralateral sites at four hours p.i. 
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From Lhe time activity cur\;es percentage organ distribution and retention limes could be 

evaluated (Table 8-1) which would allow Lhe calculation of percentage injected dose and 

dosimetv, when urinary excret~on is taken into consideration. 

Table &I: Half-lifc and highest percenrnge of thc diffcrcnl 'n"T~-~ol~min-mp fractions in various 

organs of thc primatc model. 

Fraction 

(kw 

3-10 

1 M O  

3@50 

5@100 

100-300 

TK (min) and percentage of uptake 

Cardiac 

10 * 1 ~nin 

15 4 % 

I e1 .5  min 

15*3% 

6 2 rnin 

10*4% 

12*1.51in 

15*4% 

2h * 0.05 h 

30*7% 

Liver 

9m22 min 

16* 1 % 

22* 4 min 

20*2% 

60 * 1 5min 

20* 2 % 

> 4 h  

43*3% 

24h 1.5h 

52*9% 

Kidney 

2 4 h  

36*1% 

20* 3 min 

18*4% 

> 4 h  

40*5% 

>4 h 

15*2% 

- 

Lung 

1OTtI.Smin 

8 * 2 %  

15*3min 

12.5 * 4 % 

8 * 2 rnin 

7.5*2% 

22 * 2 min 

9 * 3 %  

2.5h * 0.5h 

7.5 * 2 % 

Splecn 

75 * 2 rnin 

lo*! % 

60*9mi11 

12.5 1 % 

45*8% 

8 i  3 %  

24 h 

8 * 0.5 % 

> 24h * 2h 

Bone 

> 2 h  

8 *  1'Yo 

4 11 

l8* 1 %  

2 4 h  

9 0.5 % 

4h 

7 * 0.5 % 

- 
.. 

8.3 Results 

The biodistribution in normal primates is described in Table 8-1 where half life times (TI/,) of 

clearance of various fractions of *'"T~-~olymin-m~ and maximum percentage of tracer 

accumulation in 4 hours are presented. 

For dogs with appendicular osteosarcoma the smaller size fractions of polymin-mp showed 

higher uptake into the lesions; see Figure 8-1 where the uptake of ' ~ ~ - ~ o l ~ n l i n - m ~  (10-30 

kDa) into the lesion reached 4: 1 at three hours. This uptake was lower in the two wses (not 

depicted here) with macromolecular size range of 100-300 kDa, and reached up to 1 1 : 1 for 

the size range of 3-10 m a  
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Figure 8-1: Uptake of W"Tc-polymin (10-30 kDa) into various organs o f  the Dnlamation as n fwrction 

of rime ( 1  hr dynamic study and up to 3 hr static study). 

8.4 Discussion 

P ~c-polymin-mp of various molecular sizes have distinct diflerences in biokjnetics which 

predominantly perlain to the rate of removal from the cardiac blood pool, i.e., clearance either 

by imolvemenl of the liver or the kidney or both. Substantial liver and kidney participation 

(20 % and 40 % resp. max. uptake) for the fraction 30-50 tiDa leads to fast clearance for 

blood pool (T!; = 6 min), and fast blood clearance as measured from blood samples (T!: = 20 

min). Reduced liver and kidney involvement, as with 3-10 kDa and 10-30 tiDa leads to 

delayed cardiac blood clearance (10 min and 25 min resp. for both fractions). The slow 

although substantial liver participation for 50-100 kDa, and 100-300 kDa lead to long 

retention in the cardiac blood pool (I2 rnin and 2 hrs resp.), as well as to slow clearance from 

the blood (45 min and 75 min resp.). The highest normal bone participaiion, viz. 18 %. occurs 

for the fraction 10-30 kDa, but this is still much lower than the 40 % or higher of EDTMP and 

other characteristic biphosphonate accumulation in normd bone. This fraction seems to be the 

best compromise for low tracer uptake in both liver and kidney. The uptake in bony lesions 

e.g., the osteosarcoma in the Dalmation of 100-300 m a  was clear from the images with very 
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little normal bone parlicipation. Even better turnour uptake is obtained with the 3-10 kDa 

fraclion ranging From 9: 1 to I I :  1 with respect to normal bone than was obtained with 10-30 

m a  (4: I). 

Fig 8-2: Dorsoventral 99"Tc-PEI-MP (100-300 kDa; 185 MBq) bone scan of a dog (Dalmalion) with 

osteosarcoma of h e  right scapula (95% scapula involvemenl) 

8.5 Conclusion 

From the biokinetics and organ distribu~ion of the various polyrnin-mp Fractions the nexi step 

would be to label the polymin-mp with either ""rn or '861'88~e and to apply the agent for 

therapeutic purposes in cases of osteosarcoma or bone metastases [3]. It is expected that the 
186'188 organ distribution especially for the Re polyrnin-mp will be similar lo that obtained from 

YC polymin-mp so lhat enough data already esist for dosimetric calculation. 
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Chapter 9 - Metal ion Speciation in Blood Plasma 

Incorporating the W ater-soluble Polymer, 

Polyethyleneimine Functionalised with 

Methylenephosphonate Groups, in Therapeutic 

Radiopharmaceuticals 

Summary 

A water-soluble polymer, polye~hyleneimine functionalised with methylenephosphonate 

goups (PEI-MP) and labelled with gh"rc, has shown selective uptake into bone tumours. 

Apparent formalion constants for the complexa~ion of important blood plasma metal ions and 

metal ions of radionuclides used in therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals (excluding Tc) with PEI- 

MP were measured potentiometrically. These were added to the ECCLES data base in order 

to construct a blood plasma model for PEI-MP. From Ihis model it could be predicted that the 

polymer would not deliver the therapeutic radionuclides 15%m, 166Ho, 212~b.  2 1 3 ~ b  and * ~ r  to 

bone. This was clinically verified for '5'~m, However good uptake of 'Vc-PEI-MP could be 

demonstrated in dogs. Due to the similar chemistry of Re as compared to Tc, it can be 

expected that PEI-MP labelled with "6Re or ' " ~ e  could result in effective therapeutic 

radiopharrnaceuticds for bone cancer. 

9.1 Introduction 

The use of I5%m complesed to the octaanion ethylenediaminetetrarnethylene-phosphonate 

(EDTMP), in pain palliation therapy for metastalk bone cancer is well established ( I )  and has 

been extensively studied in clinical tials in a number of counties. Studies were undertaken to 

elucidate the in vivo behaviour of "%~-EDTMP (2, 3). The use of the blood plasma model, 

ECCLES (4), has proved parlicularly useful and it was found hat predictions made by the 

model were closely comparable to clinical obsenrations. 
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Improvement of the therapeutic eflicacy of bone-seeking radiopharmaceuticals could possibly 

be achieved by using I M ~ o  (1% = 26.9 h ~ ,  maximum D-particle energy = 1.86 MeV (3.0 x 

J)) inslead of I5%m (I?; = 46.75 hr; maximum O-particle e n e r a  = 0.8 1 MeV ( I  .3 s 10"")). 

However, experiments using both baboon (2) and rat (3) models showed poor uptake of ''%lo 

from ' 6 C ' ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Blood plasma modelling (2) was able to explain the deficiency of 

EDTMP in this regard. Thus, a more suitable ligand than EDTMP is needed to deliver a high 

percentage of injected '%I0 to bone tumours. Attempts with other bisphosphonate ligands 

have proven to be ineffeclive (5-8). The behaviour of these bisphosphonales (used in 

treatment of bone diseases (9)) in conjuction with IS3sm and 1 6 6 ~ o  could be prognosticated, 

using ECCLES (4). 

Water-soluble polymers as drug carriers have been the subject of research activity for some 

time (10) and have been studied as potential chemotherapy agents for cancer (1 1). The 

principle behind this approach is that water soluble macromolecules accumulate passively in 

solid turnours according lo the "Enhanced Permeability and Retention Effect" (12). Thls 

phenomenon is lhought to be caused by the production in tumour cells of compounds such as 

Vascular Permeability Factor (VPF) and Bradykinine that increase vascular permeability of 

the lumour lissue. Retention is enhanced by impairment of the lymphatic system in tumow 

tissue, relarding the removal of macromolecules from tumours. The polymer must therehre 

be large enough not to be taken up in healthy tissue but not so large as to be trapped in organs 

such as liver or kidneys. In this paper il is assumed that this phenomenon also applies to 

s e c o n d q  metastasis - although the latter has a different physiology. 

To extend this approach to therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals, the water-soluble polymer, 

polyethyleneimine (see Fig 9-1) was fhclior~alised with melhylenephosphonate groups to 

make the resulting water soluble polymer bone-seeking - PEI-MP. Extensive pre-clinical 

work using ')Lh"rc-labelled PEI-MP has been done to ascerlain the optimum h c t i o n  in terms 

of mass (13). It has been found that anionic species in the fraction 10 to 30 kDa achieve good 

tumow uptake witb minimal uptake in healthy bone, kidneys or liver. The polymer lhus have 

the potential lo selectively deliver a therapeutic radionuclide to tumours. 
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EDTMP Repeating unit of Polyethyleneimine (PEI) 

Repeating unit of rnethlyenephosphonale- 
functionalised PEI (PEI-MP) 

Fig 9-1 : The ligand EDTMP and polymer rcpcating units discussed in this paper 

The object of the research reported in this paper, was to construct a blood plasma model 

including PEI-MP. This should enable an informed selection of a therapeutic radionuclide for 

delivery to metastatic bone turnours by PEI-MP. In order to achieve this, apparent formation 

constanis of blood plasma metal ions as well as radionuclides of interest had to be measured. 

This may be achieved, as was previously done with polyethyleneimine (PEI) (14), by treating 

the wakr soluble polymer as a collection of s e p a r ~ e  repeating units. Potentiometric titrations, 

in which the repeating unit is considered to be the ligand, yield data that may be analysed by 

computer codes such as ESTA (1  5). Apparent formation constants are then added to the blood 

plasma model, ECCLES (4), which predicts the speciation of metal ions in the plasma. This 

gives an indication of the ability of the radiopharmaceutical to survive competition for the 

radionuclide by other blood plasma ligands, This approach is novel in so far as polymers were 

considered not yet pre\iously included in work performed using the ECCLES code. 
89 Therapeutic D-particle emitting radionuclides under consideration were 15%Sm, '-0, Sr, 

1 86 Re and ' 88~e .  In addition to blood plasma metal ions, potentiometric titrations involving 

Sm(III), Ho(llT) and Sr(I1) were performed. Unfortunately the complex redox chemistry of Re 

makes potentiomehy with this metal unreliable. Recently, a-emitting radionuclide couples, 

2 1 2 ~ b / 2 1 2 ~ i  and 2 ' 3~b /2 ' 3~ i  together with EDTMP have been studied (16) as potential 

therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals for metastatic bone cancer. In order to predict the in vivo 

behaviour of these rad ionuclides with PEI-MP, potentiometric titrations were also performed 

with Pb(I1). 
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9.2 Experimental 

9.2.1 Synthesis of PEI-MP 

Synthesis of the polymer was achieved using Mannich type reaction as described by 

Moedritm and Irani (17). Phosphorous acid (18.4 g) and concentrated hydrochloric acid 

(5 1.3 ml) were added to a reaction vessel equipped with a thermometer, magnetic strirrer bar, 

dropping funnel and condenser. The reaction was performed under an inert atmosphere of 

argon. Dissolution of the phosphorous acid was ach~eved by stirring and heating to 80°C. The 

dropping funnel was charged with formaldehyde solution (23.3 ml) whch was added 

dropwise to the reaction mixture. On completion, the temperature was raised to 90°C 

(reflusing temperature) and a solution of polyethyleneimine (8.33 g in 40 ml water; 

~ o l y m i n ~ '  Waer-Free, a BASF product in which ihe ratio of primw, secondary and tertiary 

h n e  groups is I :  I: 1; see Fig 9-1) was slowly added to lhe reaction misture at a rate of 0.3 

mVmin with the aid of a peristaltic pump. The reaction misture was continuously purged with 

argon. On completion of the addition of polyethyleneimine, the mixture was stirred under 

reflus for an additional how, then allowed to cool slowly during which the product separaled 

as a viscous oil. After decanting the mother liquor, 50 ml water were added to the oil which 

formed a doughy mass upon stirring. 

The liquid phase was decanred and the process repeated hvice. The doughy malerial was 

dissolved in 37 ml molar sodium carbonate solution to form lhe water-soluble sodium salt of 

the PEI-MP. After lyophilisalion, 12 g of producl were obtained. Microanalysis: Found: C, 

23.1 1; H, 5.98; N, 8.91; Na, 9.86 % Calculated for CuH&NsOuNa2.H2O: C, 22.84; H, 5.1 I ;  

N, 8.87; N q  9.72 %. Polenliometric titrations to determine protonation constants were used to 

double-check the purity of !he ligand. 

To obtain the 10 to 30 kDa fraction, an aqueous solution of sodium PEI-MP was subjecled to 

ultrafiltration through the appropriate membranes (Filtron Technology Corporation). The 

membrane retentates were washed with distilled waer to a theoretically calculnted purity of 

99 % and Iypholised. 
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Due to the scarcity of the 10-30 kDa fraction, PEI-MP used in potentiometric titrations was 

not fractionated. However, apparent protonation formation constants were calculaled for the 

10-30 ma fraction and found to be practically identical to the unfraclionated polymer (see 

Table 9-1). This is because the polymer was trealed in calculations as a collection of 

monomeric units. It is thus assumed that the calculalion of apparent formalion constants by 

potenliomelry is not a fkded  by the molecular size Fraction of the polymer. 

Table 9-1: Comparative apparcnt protonation constants for PEI-MP and Polynin Watcr-frcc 

dctcrmincd in this sludy at 25.0 O.IoC and I = 150 mmol dm" NaC1. Cbarga on thc rcpealhg units 

havc been omined for simplicity. L rcprescnts the repeating unit as Fig 9-1, Ihc  protonation formation 

constants in italics are thmc calculated for the 10 to 30 kDa haction ofthc polymcr. 

this work: 

Equilibrium 

H + L-HL 

H + HL-H2L 

H + H2L++HJL 

-- - 
H + H,L++H.+L 

3H + 2L*H& 

5H + 2L-HsLz 

Numbcr of data points 

Hamilton R-factor 

%easurcd a1 25.0 * 0.1  "C and I = 0.1 lnol NaN03 

log K 

Pdymin Water-free 

9.24 (< 1) 

6.60 (1) 

[of! K 
PEI-MP 

9.34 (I) 

(9.47 (1)) 

7.54 (1) 

(7.48 ( 1)) 

5.95 (1) 

(5.86 (1) 

3.26 (2) 

(3.42 (2)) 

log K * 
PoIymin Water-free 

114 

9.71 

7.70 

71e protonation constant is probably < 2 and could d m  not bc detcctcd within the pH range used in 

436 

382 

0.0120 

(0.0 1 14) 

*Not found 2. M 

- - - 

- -  
28.93 (I) t 30.87 

37.10 (2) I 41.58 

582 

I 
I 

0.00687 

I 
- 
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9.2.2 Metal ion solutions 

Fresh metal ion solutions were employed in the titrations. These were made by dissolving 

reagent grade chloride salts of the metal ions in distilled water and standardised by 

complesometric titration using EDTA and a Metrohrn Titrino equipped with a copper 

selective electrode. Where necessaq. solutions were acidified to prevent hydrolysis. 

9.2.3 Potentiometry 

Potentiometric t i  tralions were performed using a Metrohm Titroprocessor 670 with a 

Metrohrn G65 dosimat and a combination glass ejectrode (AdAgCI reference). The electrode 

was calibrated regularly using strong acid-base titralion data. All titrations were performed 

under an inert atmosphere of nitrogen and solutions were held at a constant ionic strength of 

0.15 molA NaCl and a temperature of 25.0 * O. 1 T, The titrdions were performed beginning 

at low and ending at high pH, adding 0.10 ml aliquofs of 0.050 moVl NaOH (carbonate-free) 

in 0.10 moVl NaCI. Protonation constants were calcula~ed Gom the data obtained from 

titrations of Lhe ligand in the presence of various hydrochloric acid concentrations, Melal-PEL 

MP apparent formation constants were calculated from titration data at five different metal: 

ligand ratios varying from 2: I to 1: 3. For titrations involving lanthanides, precipitates 

formed at low pH, as was found for EDTMP (3). By pH 5, the solutions had cleared and data 

poinls from here onwards were used in calculations. Data were analysed by the ESTA (15) 

library of programmes. During the analysis the previously determined protonation constants 

were held constant. Hydrolysis constants and pKw were taken from the literature (18) and 

held constant during optimisalion procedures. The models were tested for plausibility by 

comparing experirnenlal and calculated formation and deprotonation curves. Formation 

constants for PEI-MP with Re and Tc were not measured as both can exist in different 

osidation stales and change belween these states easily making it virtualiy impossible to 

accurately study the complexes invoIved by potentiometry, 

9.2.4 Blood plasma modelling 

All constants measured in this study were added to the ECCLES database (4). The 

concentration of the repeating unit of PEI-MP used in modelling  as 8.5 x 10-'mol/I. This 
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value is representative of actual clinical amounts, and is similar to that previously employed 

during EDTMP work (2). The metal ion concentrations employed ranged from 1.0 s to 

1.8 s 10" moM vhich also resembles clinical amounts. 

The plasma mobilisalion index (p.m.i.) is defined as: 

, Total concent.ration of low - molecular- weight comples species in the presence of drugs 
p.m.i= 

Total concentration of low - molecular- weight complexes in normal plasma 

The p.m.i. values give an indication of which meld ions are mobilised by the added drug. 

This may be used as a screening method to predict the loss of biologicdly important metal 

ions from blood plasma. Remedial actions such as taking supplementary metal ions may then 

be followed, if necessary. In this study, p.m.i. values were computed by ECCLES for the 

blood plasma metal ions Ca(II), Mg(l1). Ni(1 I) and Zn(I1). 

9.2.5 Preparation of '"~m-PEI-MP 

153 1 52 Sm was prepaced by neutron irradiation of 1 .O-2.0 mg Sm203 (99 % enriched) for 24 h 

in the SAFARI-I reactor at a neutron flux of 1 s 10" neutron cm-2s-'. Typical specific 

activities of - 4000 iMBq/mg of lS2~rn203 were obtained. Using the necessary shielding, the 

irradiated oxide was dissolved in 250 pl of 0.2 M HCl solution, diluted to 0.04 M HCI with 

sterile deionised water and liltered. (Milles-Gv, 0.22 pm, Milipore Bedford, M.A.) 

Complesation was achieved by adding 0.3 ml of the " '~m solulion above to 0.9 ml PET-MP 

solution (48 mg Na-PEI-MP/ml, pH = 8.0). This was diluted up to 5 ml and sterilized by 

ultrdiltration (0.22 pm). 

Complesation yields were determined by separating the cornplesed and uncomplesed Is3sm 

species on a carboxynethyl sephades cation exchange column (19). Complexation yields of > 

99 % were obtained. 
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9.2.6 Preparation of """Tc-PEI-M P 

As is the procedure for 9h"rc-radiopharmace~ticals, lyophilised, labelling kits of the ligand 

were prepared in advance and stored in a freezer until the day of use. The kits were prepared 

by mising 5 p1 of a solution containing 250 mg of SnC12.2H20 crystals in 0.5 ml HCI (c) with 

an aqueous PEI-MP solution (48 mg Na-PEI-MP/ml, pH = 8.0) where after the pH was 

adjusted to 6. This rnisture was dispensed into 5 vials and freeze dried. The evacuated vials 

were stored below 0°C until used. 

The final solutions for injection were prepared by adding 0.3 ml y c  (1 1 1 to 185 MBq), 

obtained from a *%lo/33"I.c generator, to the above vials. Radiochemical purity was checked 

using instant thin-layer chromalography on silica gel impregnated glass-fibre sheets as 

stationary phase and acetone and 0.9 % sodium chloride solutions as mobile phase. 

Complexation yelds of > 99 % were recorded. 

9.2.7 Determination of biodistributions in the canine model 

Animal esperimentation was done according to the National Code for the Handling and Use 

of Animals in Research. Education, Diagnosis and Testing of Drugs and Related Substances 

in South Africa, and the protocols approved by the authorised Ethics Committee of the 

University of Pretoria. 

Healthy adult German Shepherd d o g  were studied. Anaesthesia in each case \\/as induced via 

an indwelling catheter (Jelco) with a misture of ketamine hydrochIoride (3 n~gkg,  i.v., 

Ketalar, Parke Davis, S.A.) and medetomine hydrochloride (0.1 m d l 0  kg, i.v. Dornitor, 

Novartis, SA) and maintained by an i.v. administration of pentobarbitone sodium solution (20 

mdml, l0ml diluted in 200 ml saline, Kyron Laboratories, SA) at a constant rate of 20-30 ml 

per hour for the first 2 hours and then the infusion was stopped for the last hour. Blood 

samples were collected via an indwelling mheter placed in the opposite forelimb. A urinary 

catheter (Foley's) was placed in the bladder to facilitale the colIection of urine samples. 

Arterial blood pressure (Hewlett Packard Life Scope 12) and heart rate were continually 

monitored by indwelting femoral arterial catheter (Jelco 18 G). Oxygen sduration, espired 
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carbon dioside and respirakov rate were also monitored (Hewlett Packard Life Scope 12 ) for 

the duration o r  the anaesthesia 

Scintigraphy was performed (Siemens Orbiter y-camera, low energy collimator, energy peak 

140 keV, window 15 %) for 9 c  -PEI-MP md ' 5 % m - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  (energy peak 103 keV, 

nlndonr 15 %). The animals were positioned in the supine position for planar images. Static 

images of 2 min durat-ion were recorded in G4 s 64 word mode at I ,  2 and 3 hours after a 

bolus injeclion o r  between 1 I I and 185 MBq of the y h ~ c  and ' 5 3 ~ m  labelled PEI-MP. 

Using these static images the relative region to background ratios were calculated by placing 

ROI (region of interest) on meas of the cortical bone, liver, kidneys, cardiac blood pool, lungs 

and muscular background. These values were used lo obtain the relative biodistributions. 

9.3 Results and Discussion 

9.3.1 Po ten tiometry 

The results of modelling for PEI-MP using the computer progarnme ESTA (15) are given in 

Table 9-1 and 9-2. Good fits, indicated by low Hamilton R-factors and standard deviations in 

log I3 values, were obtained for all the systems studied. For the parent polymer, PEI, the same 

model as previously applicable at a different anionic strensgh, was found to be plausible (14). 

For the repeating unit-proton system, pK,'s corresponding to protonation of nitrogen centres 

functionalised with methylenephophonate groups could not be calculated as they are probably 

too high for the potentiometric method used here. Comparisons of p&'s of nitrogens in 

ligands to which methylenephosphonate goups are successfully added are given in Tables 9-3 

and 9 4 .  It can be seen that these increase with increaing number of methylenephosphonates 

presumably due to attractive electrostatic effects Hence pKa, for ammonia rises from 9.43 to 

12.4 and for ethylenediamine from 9.61 to 13.0, For ethylenediamine i t  can be funher seen 

Chak pKa2 rises from 6.83 to 9.78 as more methylenephosphonate groups are added. The pK,'s 

of the nitrogens become very large and some doubt as to their accuracy is therefore suggested 

( 18). 
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When modelling the protonation titrations for PEI-MP, it became apparent that two fewer 

protons then espected were dissociating in the pH band 2-1 1. It is therefore assumed that 

these protonation constants must exceed I I and correspond to the protonation of the two 

nitrogen centres functionalised with methylenephosphonate groups. The first pK, that could 

be calculated must correspond to the UnFUnctionalised tertiary nitrogen This is supported by 

the results obtained for the parent polymer, where pK,,, corresponding to the protonation of 

this nitrogen, was found to be almost identical (see Table 9-1). The rest of the pK,'s are for 

the protonalion of methylenephosphonate groups and are in good agreement with results 

obtained for similar ligands (see Table 94).  

Table 9-3: Comparison of protonation wnslanrs for merhylenephosphonate functionalised ammonia 

ligands (1 7). All data were measured at 25°C and 0.1 M ionic smngth, 

For metal-ligand systems, a typical esarnple of the approach used in model selection and 

validation is shown in Fig 9-2. In h i s  diagram, the curves for the calculated and experimental 

deprotonation bc t ion ,  (the average number of protons released on complexation per 

metal ion), for the Ca(I1)-PEI-MP system are shown. The dashed curve is n, the protonation 

state of the repeating unit in the absence of the metal ion. Interpretation of these curves assists 

greatly in model selection. In the example shown, rises to 0.5 for all tihations meaning that 

one proton is being released on complexation for every two metal ions. At pH bemeen 6 md 

7, n is approsimately 2. Hence, in the absence of the metal ion the repeating unit would be 

of the form H2L. In the presence of metal ions, one proton is lost per two metal ions. 

Therefore the predominant species present in this pH range would be M $ U )  as found in the 
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model and illustrated in the species distribution curve (Fig 9-3). Similar reasoning can be used 

to arrive at the M& species in the region of pH 9. Above pH 10, g rises above n. This 

indicates that the glass electrode detects more fiee protons in the system than would be 

espected ftom the repeafing unit. These wme fiom either deprotonation of coordinated water 

or a nitrogen centre. Comparing the constant obtained for the formation of the MZ(KIL) 

species with the first hydrolysis constant for Ca(l1) would indicate that the latter is more 

likely. A similar deprotonation reaction is observed for Mg(I1) and Sr(I1) with constants 

remarkably close to that of Ca(II). 

Table 9-4: Comparison of protonarion constants for rnethylenephosphonatc hnctionalised 

ethylcacdiamine ligands (17). All &fa wcre measured at 25OC and 0.1 M ionic strength exccpt for 

PEI-MP at 25OC and 0.15 M ionic strength. 

a: The valuc is probably too high to be determined by the expcrimenlal setup uscd in tlus work. 

The presence of dinuclear species is similar to that found for other phosphonate ligands 

previously studied (5-8). In this case it is expected thal one repeating unit codd accommodate 

two metal ions at the two methylenephosphonate functionalised nitrogen centres. 
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Fig 9-2: Experimental (points) and modcllcd (lines) deprotonation ( G )  c w e s  for Ca(ll) 

complexation by the repeating unit of PEl-MP. The dashed line is the n curve and represents the 

prolonation statc of the ligand in thc absence of the metal ion. The fivc separate titrations are 

represenled by (0) 0.000852 mol dm'j Ca(l1). 0.00869 mol dm" repeating unit of PEl-MP and 0.00997 

mol dm" HCI; (0) 0.000852 mol dm-3 Ca(ll), 0.00174 nlol bn" repeating unit of PEl-MP and 0.00997 

mol dm" HCI and (A) 0.000852 mol dm" CaflI), 0.00261 mol dm -3 rcpesting unit of PEl-MP and 

0.00989 n~ol ~ ~ ' ' H C I ;  (0) 0.00128 mol dm" Ca(ll), 0.00100 tnol dm-3 repeating unit of PEl-MP and 

0.0102 n~ol dm" HCl and (0) 0.001 70 mol dm" Cavl), 0.00100 mol dni3 repeating unit of PEI-MP 

and 0.00101 mol dm" HCl; vcrsus 0.0500 mol dm-' NaOH in 0.010 mol dm" NaCl. All solulions werc 

at 25°C and 0.15 rnol w3 NaCl or 0. I5 mol dmJ 1-1 iomc strength. 

Fig 9-3: Species distribution curves for Ca(I1) complexation by PEI-MP at 25°C and 0.15 mol dm" as 

calculated from thc formation constants in Tablc 9-2. Conccntrarions uscd wcrc 0.000852 rnol M' 

Ca(ll) and 0.00174 mol dm" repeating unit of PEI-MP 
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The formation function (not shown here), 2 (the average number of repeating units per metal 

ion), rises to 0.5 which corroborates the mode! of one repeating unit per lwo metal ions. At 

low Cree repeating unit concentrations, "backfming" occurs indicating that hydrolysis or 

deprotonation of the repeating unit to a greater exlent than expected, is occurring, This is in 

agreement with the deprotonation function information. 

The protonalion constant for the M2L species lies between pK,, and pK,t. It is therefore likely 

that the nitrogen centre -not funct ionalised wilh methylenephosphonate groups- is being 

protonated. Similarly. for Mg(II), the comples is protonated at the same nitrogen after which 

successive protonation of methylenephosphonate groups occurs. 

The formation constant for the M2L species for the alkaline earth metals are in the expected 

order Sr(lI) < Ca(11). However, the constant for Mg(l1) is equal to that of Ca(1l). This is 

unespected as Mg(ll) is a harder metal ion. An explanation could be that, as found with 

EDTMP, stability is less than expected due to steric hindrance derived from a number of 

negatively charged oxygen donor groups having to "fit" around small Mg(ll) ion. 

For the transition metal ions, Ni(1I) and Zn(ll), it was found that the composition of the 

complexes was strongly dependent on the ratio of repealing unit to metal used and is reflected 

in the deprotonation curves for Zn(Il) complesation in Fig 94. At the highest metal: ligand 

ratio (2: l), the curve flatlens off at just above 0.5 at low pH indicating that wmplexes are 

formed predominantly in the ratio 2: 1.  For this titration, sensible data points end at about pH 

= 7 as the free ligand concenlration becomes zero under these conditions. At pH = 4, Q has 

risen to about 0.5 for this titration whereas n is at 3. Therefore, in the absence of the metal 

i o n  the ligand would be in the form H3L. In the presence of the metal ion, one proton is losl 

per lwo metal ions. Hence Ihe species predominating at this pH value should be Znz(HzL). As 

pH increases to 7, $= 1 and n = 2. Hence the predominating species should be Zn&. As the 

concentralion of repeating unit in relation to the metal ion increases so the curves show 

inflections at 1.0 and 1.5. Therefore both mononuclear and dinuclear wmplexes are formed. 

At higher ligand: metal ralios, mononuclear species predominate. 

For Ni(1l) and Zn(l1) il is presumed that the ML species is formed by complexation of the 

metal ions by the nitrogen centre firnctionalised wilh lwo methylenephosphonate groups. The 
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M2L species must therefore be formed by complexation by the nitrogen centre functionalised 

with one methylenephosphonate group of the second metal ion. It is difficult to speculate 

regarding the role of the unfunclionalised nitrogen centre in complexalion. 

Protonation of the Ni(I1) and Zn(I1) complexes takes place at phosphonate centres and not at 

the unfimctionalised nitrogen centre. This may be seen by comparison of the protonation 

constants for the complexes with those of the repeating unit. 

Fig 3-4: Experimental (points) and modclled (lincs) dcprotonation (G) curves for Zn(l1) 

complexation by the repeating unit of PEI-MP. The dashed line is the n curve and represents the 

protonation state of the ligand in the absencc of the metal ion. The five separate titrations are 

represented by (0) 0.000100 rnol dm" Zn(l1). 0.00100 rnol dm" repeating unit of PEI-MP and 0.0091)O 

rnol dm" HCI; (a) 0.00100 n~ol dm-3 Zn(lI), 0.00201 moi dm-3 repeating unit of PEI-MP and 0.00997 

rnol dm" HCl and (A) 0.000100 rnol dm-3 Zn(ll), 0.00301 moi dm -3 repeating unit of PEI-MP and 

0.00971 mol dm"~C1; (0) 0.00201 rnol dm" Zn(ll), 0.00100 rnol dm" repeating utut of PEI-MP and 

0.0102 rnol dm" HCl and (V) 0.00150 md dm" ZnflI), 0.00100 mo1 dd3 repeating unit of PEI-MP 

and 0.001 01 rnol M-CI: versus 0.0500 rnol dm-3 NaOH in 0.010 rnol dm" NaCI. All solutions werc 

at 25OC and 0.15 rnol dm" NaCl or 0.15 mol dm" total ionic strength. 

For Pb(ll), deprotonation cunres rise to 1.0 for all titrations (Fig 9-5). This is an indication 

that only mononuclear complexes are formed with the repeating unit which is perhaps due to 

the large ionic radius of the Pb(I1) ion (1.2 A) making it sterically difficult for the repeating 

unit to accommodate two metal ions. 
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Fig 9-5: Experimental (poinls) and modclled (lincs) deprofonation ( s) cunfes for PbOI) complexalion 

by the rcpeating unit of PEI-MP. The dashed linc is the n curve and represents thc protonation statc of 

the ligand in the absence of the metal ion. The three separate titrations arc reprcscnted by (0)  0.000871 

mol dm" Ca(I1). 0.00 100 mol dm" repeating unit of PEI-MP and 0.01 01 rnol dm" HCI; (o) 0.000871 

rnol dm" PbfJI). 0,00140 mol dm-3 repeating unit of PET-IMP and 0.0100 mol dm" HCI and (A) 

0.000871 rnol dmu3 Pb(II), 0.00200 rnol dm repaling unit of PEI-MP and 0.00996 mol dmm3~c1; 

wrms 0.0500 mol dm" NaOH in 0,010 mol dm-' NaCI. All solutions were at 25OC and 0.15 mol dm-3 

NaCl or 0.15 mol ~3 toral ionic strengih. 

The Pb(lI), Zn(1I) and Ni(l1) models contain "hydrolysis" species. Here, the extra prolon 

detected by the electrode could originate from coordinated water or the ligand. Inspection of 

the hydrolysis constants for these three metal ions indicates that the latter is more likely. 

Therefore deprotonaiion of one of the functionalised nitrogens takes place. 

For the lanthanides, Sm(II1) and Ho(lll), models containing mononuclear and dinuclear 

species were found - as was found for Ni(ll) and Zn(ll). The Ho(1ll) complexes are generally 

Iess stable than those of Sm(Il1) - as was found for EDTMP (3). The expected order due to 

the lanthamde contraction is reversed, presumbdy due to steric effects caused by the Iarge 

number of negatively charged oxygen donors having to "fit" around the smaller Ho(lI1) ion. 

93.2 In vivo speciation caicuhted by ECCLES 

The speciation of the repeating unit of PEI-MP in normal blood plasma is given in Table 9-5, 

As has previously been found with bisphosphonates and arninomethylenephosphonates (2, 5, 
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6, 8), the repeating unit has a strong a m i t y  for Ca(I1) and Mg(I1). The p.m.i. curves, 

however, indicate that little mobilisation o f  the blood plasma metal ions, Ca(lI), Mg(ll), 

Zn(II) and Ni(I1) occurs at the likely clinical concentration of PEI-MP in the blood plasma 

(Fig 9-6). This is an encouraging result as the side-effects due to mobilisation of blood plasma 

metal ions can be predicted to be negligible. 

Table 9-5: Speciation of  PEI-MP in normal blood plasma as calculated by ECCLES. L = rcpcating 

unit o f  PEI-MP as illustrated in Fig 9-1. 

For Pb(ll) and Sr(Il), no difference in speciation for these two metal ions in the absence or the 

presence o f  PEI-MP could be discerned by ECCLES. Therefore, PEI-MP will be unable to 

compere in vivo for these metal ions above the ligands cysteinate and phosphate which 

respectively strongIy complex these metal ions in blood-plasma Hence it is unlikely that the 

polymer will be able to deliver therapeutic radioisotopes of these metal ions to bone tumours. 

Species 

[=)I' 

[CatLln 

[M&(HL)I' 

I M ~ ~ L  lo 
H ~ L ' ~  

H L ~ -  

IMBZCHZL>I~' 

[Ca(H-1Llm 

Fig 9-6: Plasma mobilisalion index (p.m.i.) curves for blood plasma metal ion vcrsus PEI-MP 

concentration. The m o w  indicates a typical PEI-MP concentration used clinically 

Mol % 

70.6 

12.2 

10.6 

2.7 

1.8 

1.3 

0.2 

0.1 
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The speciation of Sm(II1) and Ho(ll1) in the presence of PEI-MP in blood plasma is presented 

in Table 9-6. Transferrin was not included as kinetics of complexation for lanthanides is slow 

and would probably not occur before bone 1ocali;rahon. From this result it is clear that no 

Sm(II1) or Ho(lI1) remains bound lo PEI-MP in blood plasma Citrate competes favourably 

for the lanthanides and thus the distribulion of the lanthanides in blood plasma is almost 

exclusively determined by their aflinity for and complexation to citrate. 

The main reason for poor retention of Sm(ll1) or Ho(11l) by PEI-MP in blood plasma lies in 

its affinity for Ca(I1). 82.8 % of the ligand is bound to Ca(I1) rather than Ln(Il1). This means 

that almost all of the lanthaaide ion is available to complex to cilrate. Therefore results from 

the animal test with ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  should be comparable with results for ""m- itr rate. The 

only species to be considered for liver uptake is ~ ~ m ~ i t l '  (neutral species at low 

concentraiions form fine precipitales or colloids) which is only present in a small percentage 

at physiological pH. 

Table 9-6: Speciation of Sm(ll1) and Ho(ll1) in the presence of PEI-MP hi blood plasma 

9.3.3 Animal studies 

Species 

(LnCit(0H)j- 

( L ~ c ~ ~ ( o H ) ~ ] ' -  

[ L n ~ i t ] "  

I ~ n ~ l a ] "  

[Ln(C03)] ' 

Tables 9-7 and 9-8 present the calculated biodistribution achieved for "H"TC-PEI-MP and 
152 Sm-PEI-MP as studied in canine subjects, In interpreting the in vivo results it is important 

to note that the values presented here are comparisons of the activity measured (counted 

pixels) in a defined area in the different organs. These values were then normalixd between 

the organs and expressed as percentage biodistribution, which has no correlation with the 

percentage of injected dose but rather to percentaze of retained activity in the body. Organs 

Whcrc Cit  = cilratc and Sla = salicyiate 

Mol%Sm(LII) 

66.4 

26.1 

3.0 

1.8 

0.8 

lMol%Ho(lII) 

69.3 

19.8 

4.2 

3.3 

0,6 
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with no or low uptake were ignored. Furthermore it must be kept in mind that only the 

distribution of the radionuclide entity of the complex is observed which is not necessarily the 

s a n e  as the radionuclide-ligand complex that has been administered, due to possibilities of in 

vivo transchelators. 

Table 9-7: Biodistribution of inrravcoously administered "'Tc-PEI-MP (10-30 kDa) i n  dogs (thrcc 

dogs studied), as % rciaincd auivily. 

Table 9-8: Biodisrribution of intravenously administered "-'S~-PEI-MP (10-30 kDa) in dogs (four 

dogs sludicd). as % rctaincd activity. 

1 11 

2 11 

3 h  

I 1 bone I I 

Kidneys 

22* I 

21* 1 

19* 1 

Cardiac 

bloodpool 

23 2 2 

22k 1 

21 + 1 

Cortical 

Bone 

' I l l*  1 

I l *  1 

12+ 1 

If the results of the h\*o radionuclides are compared for the 10-30 kDa section of the polymer, 

Liver 

21 * 2 

2 1 + 2  

21*2 

Cardiac blood 

pool 
20* 2 

20 + 2 

20 * 2 

it follows ihat, at three hours after injection, the relative bone uptake for 15%m is 7 % while 

for '*'Tc i t  is 12 O h ,  For l S ' ~ m  the uptake is especially low (this is as predicted that no Sm(ll1) 

remains complex& to PEI-MP - the bone seeker) especially after three hours. y c  in the 

pertechnetate form stays bound to PEI-MP during the tests as free pertechnetate would have 

been demonstrated in thpoid uptake. No dirference in the background and excretion rate 

(presented by the kidney uptake) for VC-PEI-MP and ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  were recorded. 

However the blood pool and liver uptake are both higher for 15%m than for '9~ indicating 

that I5%m is distributed ihroughou~ the body - an indication that it is no longer complesed by 

Ihe polymer. 

Lung 

17* 1 

17* 1 

18 * 0.5 

Background 

I O *  1 

10+ 1 

lo* 1 
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These results agree with those predicted by the blood plasma model. Although the latter 

predicted that no Sm(ll1) would stay complesed to PEI-MP, a low bone uptake could still be 

foreseen as cilrate is metabolized by all parts of the body including the bone. The distribution 

of ' 5 3 ~ m  throughout the body of the canine subjects corresponds with this prediction. This 

reasoning is funher justified by the recording of higher bone uptake of ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  in 

'trabecular' (growing) bone where there is higher metabolic activity (1  3). 

As the biodistribution fro ' 5 % m - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  can therefore be estimated with that of '%m-citrate 

the liver uptake (espressed as a liver to bone ratio) is lower than expected. if compared with 
153 animal studies using Sm-citrate 120-221. A possible explanation for this apparent 

discrepancy can be found in the pH sensitive speciation of Sm(II1)-Citrate. The pH of the 

injected formulation (bolus) contributes to the liver uptake as ts out in Appendix A. 

For ' 5 % m - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  which was prepared at pH = 7.8, the neutral M2L species forms to a small 

extent (9 %) while M2LOH (63 %) and MLOH (28 %) account for the complesation of most 

of the 15%m in the bolus. At first, Sm(ll1) is complesed to PEI-MP in the injected bolus. As it 

passes the bone the complex is absorbed due to PEl-MP's phosphonate moiety, at first 

resulting in a higher than expected bone uptake. As time passes the complex reaches 

equilibrium with the blood plasma and citrate competes for the Sm(m) and once equilibrium 

is achieved, complexes all the injected Sm(1Il). As only a small amount of [ ~ m ~ i t ] '  colloid is 

present, a low liver uptake is recorded. As other Sm(I1I)-citrate species distribute through the 

body, they are absorbed on the basis of metabolic activity of cilrate in all organs including the 

liver, bone, muscle and blood. The decline in bone upti&e with time as well as the higher 

uptake in trabecular bone (13), can both be explained by this mechanism. Although Sm(Il1)- 

phosphate-albumin ternary complexes will also contribute towards liver uptake (23) evidence 

for the formation of this species only exists after longer periods (22 h) and is presumed to 

have little effect in the 3 h study for ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ .  

9.4 Conclusion 

A water-soluble polymer was successhlly included in the ECCLES model for blood plasma 

Prognostications made by the progamme could be verified by clinical observations. The 

anionic fraction of the 10-30 kDa range of the polymer can be prognosticated to poorly 
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deliver the therapeutic radionuclides lS3srn, '%o. '12Pb, 213Pb and %r to bone. This was 

clinically verified for "-'~m. Better although not good, uptake of 'h"Tc-PEI-MP could be 

demonstrated in dogs. This confirms that the ligand tends to have less leakage from healthy 

vascular tissue into healthy bone than other bisphosphonate ligands, This could result in 

increased leakage &om disrupted vascular tissue into lesions, with a resulting increased lesion 

to normal ratio if it is complexed by a radionuclide that is able to remain coordinated to PEL 

MP in blood plasma. Due to similar chemistry of Re as compared to Tc, it can be expected 
188 that PEI-MP labelled with I n 6 ~ e  or Re codd result in effective therapeutic 

radiopharmaceuticals for bone cancer. In addition, speciation calculations illustrated the 

imporlance of pH in an inhavenously administered preparation. 

9.5 Appendix 

Speciation calculations involving Sm(Il1)-citrate. If the results achieved with '53~m-citrate in 

the literalure are analysed we find the following. Durbin st al. (24) showed that citrate 

complexed with transition lanthanides (for example Sm(ll1)) localises mainly in the liver and 

to a lesser extent in the bone tissue. O'Mara st al. (25) confirmed this and proposed that the 

found ref culoendothelial (liver, spleen and lungs) accumulation wuld by ascribed to colloid 

formation. No proposal was made as to the identity of the colloid. Later work by Woolfenden 

et al. (20), Turner et al. (2 1) and Tse el 01. (22) all register high liver uptake (although not 

identical) in different animal types. Turner and co-workers (21) identified a Sm-Na-CO3 

species as being responsible for the colloid formation. 

From these animal studies (20-22) the following can be noted on the biodistribution of ? 5 m -  

citrate. The pH of the injected radiopharmaceutical is of great imporlance. With the help of 

speciation calculatioos (Table 9-9) it can be shown that at pH values lower than employed in 

this study, the speciation of Sm(ll1)-citrate changes dramatically. It is imporlant to compare 

the neutral [~mcit] '  species (which would be likely to form precipitates or colloids) and the 

total of other species (which are all soluble) at different pH values. The neutral [~mci t ] '  

species is more prevalent at lower pH values. At pH = 5, 82.1 % is in the form of [Sm~itl '  

and at this pH the colloids from used for radiation synovectomy (26, 271, ~ 'hich will be 

irreversible filtered by the liver if injected intravenously (28). Although one can argue that 

blood plasma will buffer and adjust an injected bolus of pH = 6, to pH = 7.4, this will require 
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some time. The Iiver and reticuloendothelial celIs should irreversibly filter d l  coHoids present 

in the injected bolus. If the above literature results are compared according to the pH of the 

injected dose there appears to be a correlation (Table 9-10). The trend of lower pH, higher 

liver uptake is followed for all three sets of results. 

Other aspects to note are the concentration of injected therapeutic preparations (higher than 

the concentrations used in the blood plasma model although instant mixing is assumed) and 

the formation of tenmy complexes [23]. Both these aspects are kinetically controlled. In 

reality the injected bolus is pumped speedily through the body and is exchanged with organs 

while being diluted to the equilibrium conditions. On the other hand, evidence for the 

formation of the Sm(H1)-phosphate-albumin ternary complexes (which will also contribute 

towards liver uptake (231) only exist after longer periods (22h). Although the values reported 

in Table 9-10 are for results gathered after 24 h, the corresponding G h liver to bone ratio 

values are even higher; 20.9 and 27.7 for Turner 12 11 er al. and Tse er al. [22] respectively. It 

is therefore assumed that the existence of ternary complexes does not explain high liver 

uptake shortly after administration. 

Liver uptake (Table 9-1 0) was expressed as a ratio of the liver to bone uptake using as input 

the percenage of injected dose per gram of organ for both the liver and bone. As only relative 

organ uptake values are available for PEI-MP a direct comparison with these results is 

impossible but from Table 9-8 it is clear that the liver: bone ratio will be significantly lower 

for PEI-MP. 

Table 9-9: Specics distribution of Sm(IlI) citrate at various pH valucs 
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Tablc 9-10: The ratio of  liver to bone uplakc 24 hrs aRcr injcctiou in various animals 

Wmfcndcn m 01, [a] Turner et a!. [21] Tse er 01. 1221 

pH 

Liver: Bone 

Type of Tumor 

A ~ ~ i m d  

5 -6 6-7 6.5 

19.5 16.3" 1 0 . 3 ~ "  

V-2 Carcinoma 8 1 6 Melanoma Dunning R3327-H 

Rabbits C-57 black n~icc Copenhagcn-Fishcr rats 
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1 17m Chapter 10 - Sn and ' = ~ e  radiolabelling of 

polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic acid (PEI-MP), a 

potential selective therapeutic bone tumour seeker 

10.1 Introduction 

An ideal radiopharmaceutical for the diagnosis and/ or lreatment of neoplastic and 

inflammatory (benign) bone disease would be a radiolabelled compound that predominantly 

accumulates in bone lesions with limited access to normal bone and other organs. Water 

soluble polyners are under development as vehicles for systemic drug delivery due to 

enhanced permeability and retention effect whereby neoplastic tissue selectively accumulates 

macromolecules. In previous studies Lbe V c - P E I - M P  10-30 kDa fraction showed promising 

biodistribution and phmacokinetic properties in primates and dogs, as well as good tumour 

localization in dogs with natural osteosarcomas. Metal ion speciation studies, however 

predicted that the polymer would not deliver therapeutic radionuclides such as 15%m to bone, 

but that " 7 n ' ~ n ~ v i l l  remain bound to PEI-MP in the blood plasma. The purpose of this study 

was therefore to evaluate the labelling of 10-30 kDa PEI-MP with '17%n and Is6Re. both 

radionuclides with proven therapeutic properties. 

10.2 Materials and Methods 

PEI-MP ivas synthesized by condensation of polyethylenimine, phosphonic acid and 

formaldehyde (Fig 10-1). The 10-30 kDa fraction ivas prepared using membrane 
1 l7m ultraWation ~echniques. Sn was prepared by the 'I7sn (n, n')"7m~n reaction in the HFR- 

Petlen reactor, the Netherlands. The irradiakd metal was dissolved in 10 M HCI at 60°C 

under Ar and diluted to 3.3 M with water. PEI-MP (10-30 kDa, 100mg) was dissolved in I .2 

ml water and 0.2 ml 10M NaOH. To this an aliquot containing 2.6 mg Sn was added and the 

pH adjusted to 6.0. Radiochemical purity was determined by chromatography on ITLC-SG 

(ethanol) and cellulose thin layers (1 M citrate, pH 7.0) (Fig 10-1). lg6Re was prepared by the 
185 Re (n,y) '=Re reaction in the SAFARI-] reactor, Pelindaba, Pretoria, South Africa. The 

irradiated metal was dissolved in 10 % Hz&, evaporared to dqmess (80°C), whereafter an 



Cbapter 10 - '17m~n and ' % ~ e  radiolabelling of polyethyleneiminornethyl phmphonic acid (PEI-MI'), a polenlid 
selective th~mpcutic bone turnour . w k c r  

aliquot containing 25 pg Re was added to a PET-MP freeze dried labelling kit (1 0 rng Na-PET- 

MP; 0.5 mg SnCI2.2H2O) at a pH of 1.0. After incubation a1 2 90°C (30 min) the pH was 

adjusted to 6.0. Radiochemical purity was determined by chromatography on ITLC-SG 

(ethanol) and cellulose TTLC (1.0 M cit-rate, pH 7.0) (Fig 10-2). 

Fig 1&2: 'w~e-labelling: '"~e-PEI-MP 
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10.3 Results 

Both " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  and ' 8 6 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  gave radiochemical purities 2 98 % with < 1.0 % 

colloids. For " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  the respective percentages were the same for 1 week while 

those for ' 8 6 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  stayed the same for 48h. 

10.4 Conclusion 

These results indiwte that PEI-MP can be labelled successhlly with radioisotopes that have 

proven therapeutic properlies. The nehl step would be to investigate their biodistribution 

phmacokinetics and therapeutic efficacy in animals bearing osseous tumours. 



Chapter 11 - Biodistribution And Pharmacokinetics of 

Variously Molecular Sized " 7 m ~ n ( ~ ~ ) -  

Polyethyleneiminomethyl Phosphonate (PEI-MP) Complexes 

in the Normal Primate Model as a Potential Selective 

Therapeutic Bone Agent. 

Summary 

1 17n1 In the search for a cure for metastatic bone cancer, Sn with its conversion electrons and low 

energy photons both of discrete energies, shows little bone marrow toxicity, providing the 

opportunity to increase the administered dose. Selective accumulation in lesions would capitalise 

on this advantage. The 10-30 kDa fraction of the water-soluble polymer polyethyleneimine, 

hnctionalised with methyl phosphonate groups (PEI-MP) and labelled with Tc, has shown 

selective uptake into bone tumours. Furthermore using speciation calculations it was predicted 

that the Sn(II)-PEI-MP complex would remain intact in the blood plasma. Because of this 

positive indication animal experiments were carried out to test this prediction. This paper relates 

the labelling biodistribution and pharmacokinetics of various Fractions of """~n (n) PEI-MP in 

the normal primate model, and points to promising therapeutic possibilities. 

Zusammenfassung 

Verteilung und Pharmakokinetik von I 171n Sn(I1)-Polyethyleneiminomethyl-Phosphonat- 

Komplexen unterschiedlicher Molekulargrol3e im normalen Primatenmodell als potentielle 

selektive Knochentherapeutika. Bei der Suche nach eine kurativen Behandlung gegen 

metastierenden Knochenkrebs zeigte Sn-117m mit seinen Konversiosefektrone~~ geringe 

Knochenmarktoxizitat. Dies ermodicht eine Erhohung der verabreichten Dosis, was zu einer 

gewijnschten Kumulierung am Ort der Lasionen fbhrt. Die 10-30 kDa-Fraktion des 

wasserlofllichen Polymers Polyethylenimin, das Methylphosphonat-Gruppen enthalt (PEI-MP) 
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und mit Tc-99m markiert wurde, zeigte selektive Au fnahme in die Knochentumoren. Anhand 

spezieller Berechnungen wurde die Voraussage getroffen, daD der Sn(l1)-PEI-MP-Komplex im 

Blutplasma intakt bleibt. Zur iiberpriihng dieser Vorausage wurden entsprechende Tierversuche 

durchgehhrt. 

In der vorliegenden Arbei t wird Uber die Markierung Verteilung und Pharmakokineti k 

verschiedener Fraktionen der Sn-117m-PEI-MPs im normalen Primaten modell berichtet, wobei 

vielversprechende Ergebnisse im Hinblick auf eine therapeu tische Verwendung erzielt werden 

konnten 

Key words: Bone therapeutics; Polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonate, l "'"s~(II) labelled; 

polymer, enhanced permeability and retention effect 

11.1 Introduction 

In principle, internal radionuclide therapy (RT) works by the delivery of large radiation doses to 

the targeted diseased tissues while sparing normal tissues, ldeally 100% target localization of the 

radiopharmaceutical is the aim, but in practice this has hardly been attained, and is a major 

disadvantage of clinically established IRT agents. This lack of selectivity causes systemic 

radiotoxicity to radiosensitive tissuedorgans, which limits the applied doses with resultins low 

palliative or curative rates [ I  ,2].  

In recent years there has been an increasing awareness that the lack of selectivity of low 

molecular weight antitumour drug could be related to their pharmacokinetic propenies, i.e. their 

short half-life in the bloodstream and their rapid diffusion throughout the body resulting in an 

essentially even tissue accessibility [3]. 

Therefore, one approach to alter the pharmacokinetic behaviour and to overcome the 

radiotoxicity of IRT agents to normal tissues is to attach the appropriate therapeutic radionuclide 

to a water-soluble macromolecule, such as the polymers presently under investigation. These 
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form chemically stable in vivo vehicles for systemic drug delivery due to the enhanced 

permeability and retention (ERP) effect whereby neoplastic tissue selectively accumulates 

macromolecules [3,4,5]. 

This strategy can also be applied by labelling the macromolecular bone tumour seeker 

PEI-MP = {-CH2CH2-N [cH~cH~-NH'~{cH~Po~~~)  2 ] - ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 2 - N H '  [{ ~ ~ $ 0 3 " )  I -1, with an 

appropriate therapeutic radionuclide. The chemical properties of this labelled compound should 

be such that an in vivo stability can be assured while the species that predominantly forms in vivo 

is charged, as neutral species could form colloids with subsequent liver uptake [6,7]. 

In previous studies, the macromolecular 10-30 kDa PEI-MP (polyethyleneimine hnctionalised 

with methyl phosphonate groups) labelled with ""c (a diagnostic radionuclide) showed 

promising biodistribution and pharmacokinetic properties (viz. localisation in bony tissue, and 

fast renal clearance) for normal primates and dogs [8], as well as good tumour localization in 

dogs with natural occurring osteosarcoma [9]. Metal ion speciation studies, however predicted 

that the polymer would not deliver the therapeutic radionuclides lS3srn, '&Ho, 'I2pb, 2 1 3 ~ b  and 
80 153 Sr to bone. These studies were also clinically verified for Sm [7]. Additional speciation 

studies with Sn(L1) predicted that it will remain bound to PEI-MP in blood plasma and therefore 

will exhibit only slight reticuloendothelial uptake [lo]. Blood plasma modelling can also be used 

to predict the speciation of complexes at elevated levels of Ca(I1) which characterises sites of 

metastasis where high bone turnover occurs [I 11. PEI-MP is furthermore easy to complex with 

Sn(ll) that contains 'I7"sn (half-life = 13.60 days), a low energy electrons and photons emitting 

radionuclide with proven therapeutic properties [12, 131. 

The biodistribution and pharmacokinetics of variously molecular sized [ I  ' 7 " ' ~ n ( ~ ~ ) ]  Sn(II)-PEI- 

MP (to be abbreviated as " 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - M P )  complexes (up to 30 kDa) were studied in this 

exploratory investigation using scintigraphy as well as blood and urine sampling for radioactivity 

determination in the normal chacma baboon (Papio ursimrs) in order to assess their possible 

usefulness as optimal therapeutic agents. The choice of Sn(ll) instead of Sn(1V) is debated 

elsewhere [ lo]  and therefore geat care was taken with these experiments to insure that a Sn(I1) 

complex is injected. 
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11.2 Materials and methods 

1 1.2.1 Polyethyleneiminomethyl phosphonic acid (PEI-MP) 

PEI-MP was prepared, fractionated (based on molecular size and not molar mass) and 

characterised as described previously [8]. 

11.2.2 Preparation of ""~n (11) PEI-MP and the determination of its 

radiochemical purity 

1 17111 Sn(I1)-PEI-MP was prepared according to a similar procedure as described previously [lo]. 

The radionuclide ""~n was produced by fast neutron irradiation of tin metal - enriched in lL7sn 

to 92% - according to the nuclear reaction 'I7sn (n,n7) 1 1 7 n ' ~ ~  The irradiation of 8.6 mg targets 

were performed in the High Flux research nuclear reactor at Petten, the Netherlands, at a neutron 

flux of about 10" cmm2i1 and took 2 1 days followed by a decay period of 4 days and subsequent 

shipping to South Africa. The specific activity achieved on the day of preparation (7 days aAer 

end of irradiation) was 2 mCi L '7n '~n  / mg Sn. Using the necessary shielding, the irradiated metal 

was dissolved in 1 ml of concentrated HCl solution at 60  "C under Ar over a period of 1 h and 

was diluted with 2 ml water. In a separate vial 100 mg (2 1 1 prnol, as expressed for the monomer 

which has a molar mass of 473.2 g / mol) of PEI-MP (typically the 10-30 kDa fraction) was 

dissolved in 1.2 ml water and 0.2 ml 10 mol dm" NaOH using a small magnetic stirrer bar. T o  
1 17m this an aliquot of the Sn-labelled SnC12 solution (strongly acidic) containing 2.6 mg (22 

pmol) Sn was added. AAer addition the pH is gradually adjusted to pH = 6 with a 1 mol dmJ 

NaOH solution while being heated and stirred [lo]. 

The radiochemical purity was checked chromatographically. Five jd of this solution was spotted 

on ITLC-SG (silica gel impregnated glass fibre sheets, Gelman Sciences Inc. Ann Arbor, MI, 

USA) and cellulose (TLC aluminium sheets, cellulose 0.1 mm, E. Merck AG. Darmstadt, 
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Germany) chromatogams and developed in ethanol and I mol dm" citrate (pH = 7.0) 

respectively. After scanning the chromatogams with a radiation sensitive scanner, the first 

showed that 3 98 % of the activity remained at the origin, indicating that less than 2 % unbound 

Sn(1l) was present. The chromatogams developed in lmol dm" citrate showed 3 99 % of the 

activity on the solvent front, indicating less than 1 % colloidal species remaining at the origin. 

The chromatogams were repeated daily and after one week the respective percentages were the 

same. This indicated that the complex is stable and almost no colloids are formed. 

For verification purposes the radiochemical purity was also checked at pH = 7.4 and pH = 6 

found to be 99.2% and 97% respectively but the formulation at pH = 6 was preferred as it would 

help to prevent oxidation of Sn(U). All the above solutions were prepared with de-aerated water 

and kept under Ar. For the ITLC-SG chromatograms ethanol proved to be a more effective 

developer than acetone because SnC12 is more soluble in ethanol and moves to the front. 

In both cases a negative control was also perfomed. Free Sn(1I) (in the form of SnClz in HCI) 

was spotted on ITLC-SG and developed with ethanol. The result was that 3 95% of the activity 

moved with the solvent front. Sn(l1)-colloids were made by adjusting the solution above to pH = 

9. M e r  spotting on cellulose and development in citrate 3 98% of activity was found in the lower 

pan of the chromatogam (Rr 0 - 0.5). These negative controls confirmed that the selected 

chromatographic material and mobile phase are able to determine colloids as well as free Sn(1I). 

1 1.2.3 Biodistribution and Pharmacokinetics of '"%-PEI-MP 

Six normal male baboons, average weigbt 27.5 k g  were used in the study and received i.v. 
117111 Sn-PEI-MP of various molecular sizes. All studies were performed after approval by the 

Ethics Committee of the University of Pretoria, according to the gidelines of the National Code 

for Animal Use in Research, Education, Diagnosis and Testing of Drugs and Related Substances 

in South Africa. 

The baboons were subjected to identical experimental procedures except for the mentioned 

differences in molecular sizes of the injected "'"'~n-PEI-MP. Three different size fractions were 
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studied. viz, in the following ranges (1) 3-8 kDa (number o f  experiments n =I),  (2) 8-10 kDa 

(n=l), (3) 10-30 kDa (n=3). This last fraction was o f  special interest, since it ideally suited the 

characteristics sought for an optimal therapeutic agent as gathered from data on 9 % T c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  in 

primate models (8). 

Induction o f  anaesthesia was performed with ketamine hydrochloride (10 m g k g  i.m., Ketalar 

Parke Davis, Cape Town, S.A.), and immediately followed by a maintained controlled infusion o f  

a 6 % sodium pentobarbitone solution (Sagatal, Kyron Laboratories Pty. Ltd., Benrose, S.A.) at 

30 ni lh .  The animal in the supine position under the gamma camera was  injected i.v. with a * 4 

ml bolus containing 111-148 MBq o f  lL7"'sn-PEI-MP (* 2.3 mg Sn and * 9 0  mg PEI-MP 

formulated at pH 6 to prevent premature oxidation of Sn(LT)) and data acquisition started on a 

count down with a Siemens Orbiter, large view gamma camera (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) in 

64 x 64 word mode performing a 60 min dynamic study (60 x 1 min frames). At l , 2  and 3 h, and 

in some cases at 24 h static images o f  120 s were acquired. 

Blood and urine sanlples were collected at fixed intervals for 3h, viz. every 3 min for the first h, 

then hourly for blood samples, and for the urine every 5 min for the first h, subsequently hourly. 

The activity and volume of  each sample, and cumulative urine volumes were recorded. Regions 

of interest (ROls) were placed on the images o f  cardiac blood pool, liver, lung, spleen, kidneys, 

and bone (cortical and trabecular) to obtain timeactivity curves for these compartments from the 

dynamic study. Similarly, data o f  count-rate per pixel for the ROIs, which were decay-corrected, 

were obtained from the static images. These were normalised, according to  acquisition protocol, 

to extend the time-activity curves o f  the dynamic study to 3 h from which t%, the halftime of 

clearance, could be  calculated. 

Blood clearance and cumulative urine curves were also obtained in all cases so that relative organ 

distributions o f  the retained activity and eventually o f  the injected dose (id.)  could be  obtained 

for all '17"'sn labelled molecular size fractions. These could b e  compared for optimal distribution 

characteristics for therapy according t o  the mentioned criteria. 
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11.2.4 Blood plasma modelling 

The ECCLES (Evaluation of Constituent Concentrations for Large Equilibrium studies) program 

was used for speciation calculations in this paper. The ECCLES database was previously updated 

to include all formation constants for Sn(n) [lo]. To simulate areas of higher or  lower 

calcification the free Ca(1l) concentration in blood plasma model was manipulated as to achieve 

0.1, 10 and 100 fold Ca(1I) levels. 

11.3 Results 

None of the animals showed any adverse effects from the labelled fractions at any time during the 

study and thereafter. 

Scintigraphic images of individual representative animals after injection of the various 17n '~n-  

PEI-MP fractions are shown. Fig 11-1 presents the thorax images at 1, 2, 3 and 24 h after 

injection of the 10-30 kDa fraction. Liver uptake is visible as well as high blood pool activity 

while only low bone uptake is present even at 24 h. This is confirmed from the mean time 

activity curves (T-A-C) (Fig 1 1-2) up to 3 h after injection. Fig 1 1-3 presents the mean (n=3) 

blood clearance curve for the same set of animals and confirms continuing high blood pool 

activity even From 1 h onwards. However, after 24 h most of the activity is cleared as can be seen 

in the scintigaphic image, extreme right in Fig 1 1-1. Accumulative urinary excretion of activity 

is shown as  percentage of injected dose (i.d.) in Fig 1 1 4 .  

Fig 11-5 presents scintigaphic images (head, thorax and abdominal/pelvic area) of the baboon 

injected with the 3-8 kDa fraction of  "'"'~n-PEI-MP, 3 h after administration. Note the reduced 

liver uptake while the blood clearance of i ' 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  for this fraction is much faster (Fig 11-  

7). However most significant is the high cortical bone uptake (Fig 1 1-6). The accumulative urine 

curve indicates continuing excretion of the activity (Fig 11-8). Little retention of activity in the 

bladder is visible after 3 h (Fig 1 1-5). The results are summarized in Table 1 1-1 which represents 

the mean t% of clearance and mean maximum percentage retained body activity between 2 and 3 
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h p.i. o f  the 10-30 kDa fractions o f  1 ' 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  as  well a s  individual corresponding values for 

the other fractions. For comparison, 99mTc-PEI-MP fractions taken from a previous study [8] are 

included together with cumulative urinary excretion as percentage i d .  and t% o f  blood clearance 

from blood sampling. Results from blood plasma modelling are presented in Table 1 1-2 and t 1-3. 

Figure 11-1: Scintigraphic images of the thorax at 1, 2, 3 and 24 h (from lefi to right) p i ,  of H 7 m S n - ~ ~ ~ -  

MF, fraction 10-30 kDa. 

Fig 11-2: Mean time activity curves (n= 3), fraction 10-30 kDa. for cardiac blood pool (D), lung (e): liver 

(A) ,  splmn (V), left kidney (+), right kidney (+), shoulder (x), arm (0) and background (bottom eurvc) 
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Figure 11-3: Mcan blood clearance curve (n = 3). normalised to injectcd dose, for the 10-30 kDa fraction 

vs time i 11 min. 

Figure 11-4: Mean cumulative ur inq excretion eurve (n=3) for fraction 10-30 kDa as percentage of i.d. 

(injected dose) 
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117m Figure 1 1-5: Scintigraphic images of ihc head, thomx and pelvic area (from leR to right), 3 h psi. Sn- 

PEI-MP, h d i o n  3-8 kDa. 

Figure 11-6: Individual time activity curves, fndion 3-8 km for cardiac blood pool (m), lung (m), livcr 

(A) ,  lcft kidney (V), right kidney (+), shoulder (+), arm (x), background (0) vs tirnc in rnin. 
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Figure 11-7: Individual blood clearance curve for thc 3-8 kDa fradion. 

Time (min) 

Figure 11-8: Individual cumulative urinary excretion curvc for fiaction 3-8 kDa as a percentase of i.d. 

(injccred dosc). 
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1 1.4 Discussion 

Due to limited and costly availability of " 7 " ~ n  and because the blood plasma model indicated 

that positive results were to be expected with """sn-PEI-MP [lo]. only a small number of animal 

tests were needed to confirm the predictions. As a follow up on previous ' M " ? c - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  studies 

[8] i t  was decided lo carry out a limited number of tests on non-human primates, like baboons, 

that are best suited for this explorative study as they answer many of the criteria of parallelisni to 

the human. Because the m n T c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  10-30 kDa fraction gave the best biodistribution and 

kinetics with small inter-animal variations per fraction [8], three animals were chosen for 

investigation with the " 7 ' n ~ n - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  10-30 kDa fraction, while only one animal/fraction was 

investigated with the 3-8 and 8-10 kDa fractions. These single-animal experiments gave some 

useful information, but naturally presented statistics shortcomings. The lack of a visible spleen 

compartment in the 3-8 kDa fraction animal was due to gastric bloat. This fraction yielded a fast 

clearance from all compartments (t!h), except from bone, where i t  accumulates, as is known of a 

phosphonate 1141. (Table 1 1 - I )  

In  comparison with the ' 9 " ' ~ c - ~ ~ l - M P  (3-10 kDa fraction), the significant differences for the 3-8 

kDa fraction reside in the kidney (t!h and max % uptake) and bone (max % uptake). The 

contribution of some larger molecules in the 3- 10 kDa vs. the 3-8 kDa fraction could be a reason 

for lower accessibility to normal bone in the former case. An estimation of I I % uptake for the 

non-visualised spleen in the animal injected with the 3-8 kDa fraction of " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  was 

made after comparing the 3-10 kDa ""Tc-PEI-MP complex. The 1 ' 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  complex with 
IS3 smallest molar size behaves as if the ligand is a monomer phosphonate ligand, e.g. as Sm- 

EDTMP [14] however with considerably lower bone uptake for 1 ' 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ .  The complex 

remains intact in the blood plasma long enough for the " 7 ' n ~ n  to reach the target, the bone (in 

Table 1 1-1 the cortical bone), because i t  is s~nall enough to escape from the circulation and small 

enough to avoid trapping by the liver. 



Table 11-1: Mean tK in minutes and mcan maximum % uptake between 2 and 3 h p.i. of 1 1 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  fraction 10-30 kDa, and 9 ; R " ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  

fractions in various body compartments of the primate with corresponding individual values for fractions 3-8 and 8-10. Cumulative urinary 

excretion is presented as % i.d. bcrcentage of injectcd dose) and t!4 of blood clearance in min. 

Blood tx 

(rnin) 

12 

20 

5 

Fraction 

kDa and 

117rns~ 

3 -8 

(n = 1) 
8-10 

(n- 1) 

10-30 

(n = 3) 

99"'Tc 

Background compartment not included in table 

1 0 i  1 

(75 * 2 min) 

1 3 5  1 

(60 i 9 mh) 

3-10 

(n = 4) 
10-30 

(n = 4) 

Urine (%) 

55 

25 

40 

Maximum % uptakc and t~ (min) 

16k 1 

(90 *22 min) 

2 0 i 2  

(22 f 3 min) 

15*4 

(10 i 1 min) 

15 3 

(10 *1.5 min) 

8 A I  

( > 4 h) 
1 8 5  I 

(> 4 h) 

36f4 

( > 4 h) 
I 8 k 4  

(20 i 3 min) 

Lung 

13 (12min) 

1 6 ( > 4 h )  

l l i  1.4 

(>120min) 

Spleen 

1 1 

(estimation) 

10(>411) 

1 O i  1.3 

( > 4 h )  

Cardiac 

blood pool 

17 (81nin) 

22(22min) 

24 i 2.7 

(44 i 12 min) 

8 * 2  

(10 *I .5 n~in) 

13A4 

(15 f 3 min) 

40.6 

52.5 

Cortical 

bone 

22 ( >4h) 

5 ( > 4 h )  

5 A 1.3 

( > 4 11) 

5 

6 

Liver 

13 (IOmin) 

2 4 ( > 4 h )  

2 3 i  1 

(> 4 h) 

Kid ncy 

13 (1 2min) 

13(1Omh) 

15f 1.1 

(30iGmin) 
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117m The baboon which received the 8-10 kDa Sn-PEI-MP tiaction had only one functioning 

kidney, which could have influenced clearance rates from most compartments and explain the 

low (25%) excretion in the urine. The drastic reduction in bone uptake from the 8-10 kDa fraction 

and upwards may be because the critical molecular weight above which diffision becomes 

restricted in continuous endothelium is about 5 kDa 115 1. 

Statistically, the results of  the 10-30 kDa 1 1 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  Fraction (n=3) can be  regarded as  the 

most useful. The small inter-animal deviations throughout, which were also observed previously 

with 10-30 kDa 9 9 T c - ~ ~ ~ - M P  [8], point to the consistency of  the in vivo behaviour of this 

fraction. In comparison to the " 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - M P  3-8 and 8-10 kDa fractions, the larger 10-30 kDa 
1 l7m Sn-PEI-MP exhibits a prolonged retention in all compartments, together with low bone 

uptake and a reduction in urine excretion, as can be  expected from its larger hydrodynamic 

volume and its resultant slower d i f i s ion  through the endothelium as well as a decrease in renal 

excretion rate. 

The fact that the '17"sn bound to the 10-30 kDa fraction remains in the blood plasma in healthy 

animals (see Table 1 1-1 and Fig 11-4) can be explained by two possibilities, one that the 1 ' 7m~n-  

PEI-MP, as complex remains bound in blood plasma but this particular size of the polymer 

complex is too big to  escape from intact vasculature while a significant portion is trapped by tbe 

liver. In this case the complex between the polymer, a phosphonate and therefore a bone-seeker, 

and the 117n '~n (~ l )  remains in the blood pool and can only escape from circulation to accumulate 

in the bone, if the vasculature is damaged. A low bone-uptake follows as well as completed renal 

excretion after 24 h. This is confirmed in (Fig 1 1-1 and 1 1-2). 

The alternative is that the 117n '~n  dissociates from he complex and attaches to other blood plasma 

liyands like histidinate or remains as 1 1 7 " ' ~ n ( ~ ~ .  Therefore the biodistribution observed could 

not be that of  the ' 1 7 " ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  complex but of  some other species also taken up by the liver 

and excreted slowly. In such a process some of  the 'I7"'sn would inevitably have been trapped in 

the red blood cells as  it is known that Snj(PO& (which is always part of  the commercial 

redblood-cell kit administered before "c [ I  61 itself) is trapped inside the red blood cells where 
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it reduces the Tc(V1T). It was, however found in this study that, even after 3 h p i .  >99% of the 
1 l7m activity was in the serum. It therefore seemed unlikely that the Sn-PEI-MP complex had 

dissociated. 

The first possibility is conclusively confirmed in the animal tested with the smaller 3-8 kDa 

fraction of " 7 n 1 ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  where the complex is small enough to escape even from intact 

vasculature resulting in substantial higher bone uptake being recorded (Fig 11-5 and 11-6). 

Furthermore from Fig 11-2 and 11-5 the shoulder (trabecular bone) to cortical bone ratio can be 

calculated for the 10-30 kDa as well as the 3-8 kDa fraction. The ratios for the different fractions 
Of 117m Sn-PET-MP differ, 1.7 for the bigger and 2.6 for the smaller fraction. In the shoulder, high 

bone turnover takes place and therefore this is a site for preferential localisation of 

bisphosphonates 1171, labelled either with IMnTc or  other radionuclides. The 3-8 kDa section of 
1 17111 Sn-PEI-MP is small and therefore this fraction will act as a monomer (phosphonate) and 

increased uptake in the shoulder is thus expected, while the 10-30 kDa fraction is too large to 

escape from the intact vasculature at normal bone as well as in the shoulder. The substantial 

higher shoulder to norn~al bone ratio for the 3-8 kDa fraction of 1 1 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - M P  resembles the 

known preferential uptake in joints for ' Y c -  MDP 1171, These observations therefore prove that 

the blood plasma modelling suggesting that the Sn(II)-PEI-MP complex remains intact in blood 

plasma, is indeed correct. 

1 l7m Compared to its "nTc-labelled counterpart, the 10-30 kDa Sn-PEI-MP exhibits systemic 

anomalies regarding its pharmacokinetics and biodistribution, e.6. in the cardiac blood pool and 

in bone. These anomalies are difficult to explain. 

It is known that there is an increased Ca(II) ion concentration at the site of bone remodelling [18]. 

This will include all growing bone and sites of metastasis. To some extent the blood plasma 

modelling could be used to gain information in this regard [ I l l .  By varying the Ca(LI) 

concentration artificially, a site of metastasis can be simulated with a Ca(lT) concentration 10 or 

even 100 times of the normal value. From Table 11-2 it is clear that increased Ca(W 

concentrations as known to exist at sites of high bone turnover cause the ligand to exclusively be 

complexed to Ca(IT) while a decrease in Ca(1T) concentration causes a shift of ligand 
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complexation towards Mg(Il). The Ca(l1) concentration also has an impact on the distribution of 

Sn(I1) (Table 11-3). Higher Ca(IT) concentration alters the speciation of  Sn(1I) so that more 

Sn(I1)-histidinate and Sn(1I)-cysteinate complexes are formed while the Sn(1I)-PEI-MP 

complexes are reduced. Sn(OW2 (insoluble) also forms at elevated levels of Ca(m while lower 

Ca(I1) levels strengthen the Sn(1I)-PEI-MP complexes. If the Sn(l1)-PEI-MP complex were to 

pass through a particular microenvironment with higher or  lower Ca(1I) concentration (e.g. 

calcified tissue) it might considerably change the species distribution of the complex and 

therefore alter the biodistribution of these compounds. 

Table 11-2: Species distribution ( in percentage) of PEl-MP in normal blood plasma at normal, elevated 

and rcduccd Cal l )  levels 

Table 11-3: Species distribution (in percentage) of Sn(I1) in normal blood plasma incorporating the ligand 

PEI-MP at  normal^ elevated and rcduced CaII) levels, respedivel y 

Ca2LH 
Ca2L 
M&LH 
Sn2LOH 
M ~ J  
LH2 
LH 
Sn&(OH)2 
L = PEI-MP 

Normal Ca(I1) 
levels 

68 
12 
10 
3 

2.5 
2 
1 
1 

Mz(PE1-MP)(OH) 
Mz(PE1-MP)(OH)Z 
M(His)OH 
worn 
M(CY~)  
M(His) 

In addition it could be  suggested that the longer retention in all compartments and lower bone 
l17m uptake, of the Sn-PET-MP 10-30 kDa fraction, in comparison to  its '""Tc-counterpart, 

M(PE1-MP) 

Ca(I1) x 10 

84 
15 

1 

0.3 

Normal Ca(I1) 
levels 

5 7 
26 
7 
5 
3 

0.3 

M = Sn (IT), His = histidine and Cys = ccqteeinate 
0.5 

Ca(l1) x 100 

85 
15 

Ca(I1) x 10 

15 
7 
3 1 
23 
I5 
2 

0.5 

Ca(1I) x 0.1 

3 
0.5 
5 7 
3 
14 
10 
7 
1 

Ca(I1) x 100 

0.4 
0.2 
29 
43 
2 1 
2 

Ca(II) x 0.1 

63 
29 
3 
2 
1.5 
0.3 
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orignates from it being a larger molecule. The Sn-presence in both the ' 1 7 " ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  and 
49n T o P E I - M P  complexes are comparable, a s  the SnlPEI-MP o f  the w n ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  labelling kits 

[8] and the SnlPEI-MP ratio o f  the present preparations are o f  the same order o f  magnitude. 

However, during the 1 ' 7 " ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - M P  complex preparations, care was taken to  keep the tin in the 

reduced Sn(l1) oxidation state, while during the preparation o f  ~ o l a b e l l i n g  kits, and during the 

labelling process, where the Sn(I1) i s  used a s  a reductant for Tc, it is unavoidable that some of the 

Sn(I1) will become oxidised to Sn(TV), This, a s  well a s  the additional T c  in the complex, may 

have an  effect on the overall charge and molecular conformation o f  the polymer complex, leading 

to altered biological behaviour [ 5 ] .  

Bisphosphonates are excellent bone seeking camers  for both tin and technetium and also prevent 

them from untimely hydrolysis in the blood, It is however likely that following delivery o f  these 

complexes to the hydroxyapatite bone matrix, the metals will dissociate from their respective 

ligands From where they will follow different routes, e.g. with "nTc-methyldiphosphonate it i s  

known that the complex dissociates, followed by chemisorption o f  the phosphonate at the bone 

mineral and adsorption o f  technetium at the organic phase of the bone [19]. Tin bisphosphonate 

species also dissociate near the hydroxyapatite surface, but the tin is transferred from the 

bisphosphonate environment in solution to the phosphate environment at the hydroxyapatite 

surface nearby [ 171. These arguments a s  well a s  the predicted in vivo stability o f  the Sn-PEI-MP 

complex [lo], s u a e s t  that the behaviour of the Sn-complex should be  regarded as a more 

accurate criterium for the in vivo behaviour o f  the PEI-MP polymer. The previous argument o f  

dissociation with acconlpanying attachment to  blood plasma seems to speak against this although 

most probably both conditiondreadions occur, resulting in the possibility for different uptake o f  

PEI-MP labelled by T c  or  Sn(1l). 

The blood plasma model predicted [lo] that the 1 1 7 " ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  complex would not dissociate 

although the model does not consider the polymer size. Although there is chemically no 

difference between complexes o f  smaller and bigger sizes, a difference in biodistribution was 

recorded for the 3-8 and 10-30 kDa Fractions o f  1 ' 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - M P ,  This difference largely proves 

that the " 7 " ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - M P  complex does not dissociate and it is therefore expected that ' 17"~n-P~1-  

MP (10-30 kDa section) remains complexed in blood plasma, circulates in the vasculature from 
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which it cannot escape due its size until it finds ruptured vasculature. At the location of an 

osteosarcoma one would expect passive accumulation of the complex through the hyper 

permeable blood vessels into the tumour, where the complex will dissociate and the Sn(I1) be 

adsorbed onto hydroxyapatite [17] in bone resorption areas within the cancerous area, Ultimate 

prove of the preferential location of the complex in the tumour should follow from studies oti 

osteosarcoma bearing animal models. 

It is easy to synthesize PEl-MP, purify and fractionate it into variously sized fractions which can 

readily be labelled with 117n '~n  to obtain a labelled product of high radiochemical purity and k 

v i m  stability. This in vivo study confirmed the demand for reduced uptake of 1 1 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  by 

normal bone and kidneys, especially noted for fractions >8kDa. Furthermore the theoreticaI and 

now proven indications of in vivo stability of Sn(l1)-PEI-MP as well as the potential to exploit 

the EPR effect due to its macromo1ecular nature, suggest that 1 ' 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - M P  can fundamentally 

be a promising therapeutic radiopharmaceutical for the treatment of malignant bone diseases, 

pending proper dosimetry. The anomalies between the pharmacokinetis and biodistribution of 10- 

30 kDa " 7 " ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  and w ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - M P  indicate that it cannot simply be assumed that the in 

vivo behaviour a poIyrneric ligand complexed with different metal ions will be identical and 

therefore cautions that appropriate pre-clinical in vivo experimental work is a prerequisite while 

irr v i m  studies (such as blood plasma modelling) can assist in reducing the number of animal 

tests needed. 
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Chapter 12 - ll7'%n and l a 6 ~ e  Radiolabelling of 

Polyethyleneiminomethyl Phosphonic Acid (PEI-MP), 

followed by In Vivo Targeting of Induced Osteosarcoma in 

Nude Mice 

12.1 Aim 

Water-soluble polymers are under development as vehicles for systemic drug deliven due to 

the effect of enhanced permeability and retenlion whereby neoplastic tissue selectively 

accumulates macromolecules. The 10-30 m a  fraction of the polymer I n " ' ' T c - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  

previously presented promising biodistribution and phmacokinetics in primates and dogs 

and good turnour location in natural canine osteosarcoma The purpose or his study was 

therefore to evaluate the labelling of 10-30 kDa PEI-MP with 117m~n  and Ig6~e ,  both nuclides 

wth proven therapeutic properties and subsequently to confirm scintigaphically the potential 
Of 117m Sn-PEI-MP as a selective therapeutic bone tumour seeker in Balb C nude mice with 

induced canine osteosarwrna 

12.2 Methods 

117mSn metal was dissolved in 10M HCI at 60°C under Ar and diluted to 3.3 M with water. 

PEI-MP (10-30 ma;  100 mg) was dissolved in 1.2 rnl water and 0.2 ml 10 M NaOH. An 

aliquot containing 2.6 mg Sn was added and the pH adjusted to 6.0. I8%e metal was dissolved 

in 10 % H202, evaporated to dryness (8O0C), whereafter an aliquot containing 25 pg Re was 

added to a PEI-MP freeze dried labelling kit (10 mg Na-PEI-MP; 0.5 mg SnCI2.2H2O) at a pH 

of 1.0. Afler incubation at * 90°C (30 min) the pH was adjusted to 6.0. BALB C nude rmce 

were subcutar~eously injected with 5 M cells, cultured from spontaneous canine ostwsarcoma 

and with high lung metastatic capacity (HPOS). At 4 weeks the tumour bearing mice were 

injected 75 pCi I t 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  and scintigaphy was performed. Organ and tumour counting 

in a well counter rollowed. 



Chapter 12 - "'%I and '%e Radiolabelling of Polye~hylenciminomelhyl Phosphonic Acid (PEI-MP), 

followd by In Vivo Targeting of lnduccd Osteowcoma in Nude Micc 

Fig 1 2 1 :  (a) A Balb C nudc mouse \+dh induced canccr ostcosarcoma from thc HPOS cell linc (b) 

Scinligaphic irnagcs of abovc ostcosarwma bearing nude mouse at (i) 30 min and (ii) 211) ~nin  p.i. 

12.3 Results 

Both " 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  and L n 6 ~ e - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  gave radiochemical purities > 98 % with 1.0 % 

colloids. For 1 1 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  the respective percentases were constant for one week, while 

those for L 8 6 ~ e - ~ ~ 1 - ~ ~  stayed the same for 48h. Tumour to background uptake within the 

period of 30-210 min post injection was around 8 .040 ,  Normal bone codd not be visualized, 

but cartilage had similar uptake as the tumour. 

12.4 Conclusion 

These results indicate that PEI-MP can be labelled successllly with radioisotopes that have 

proven therapeutic properties. The bone tumour targeting properties of ' ""'Sn-PEI-MP were 

also confirmed. 
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Chapter 13 - Comparison of Tumour Uptake in Different 

Types of Osteosarcoma Mice as Studied with the Potential 

Bone-seeking Radiopharmaceutical, 1 7 m ~ n ( ~ ~ ) - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  

13.1 Aim 

In the search for a cure for metastatic bone cancer. Sn-l17m with its conversion electrons 

with discrete energies shows little bone marrow tosicity, providing the opporhnity to increase 

the administration dose. Selective accumulation in lesions would capitalise on this advantage. 

The 10-30 kDa fraction of the water-soluble polymer polyethyleneimjne, funct ionalised with 

methylene phosphonate groups (PEI-MP) and labelled with Tc-991x1, has proved a promising 

agent for selective uptake into bone turnours (1). From speciation calculations using the 

ECCLES database it was predicted (2) that Sn(U) will stay bound to the polymer in the blood 

plasma and therefore should deliver the therapeutic radionuclide Sn(l1)- 1 17m to bone wilh 

only a slight reticuloendothelial uptake (Fig 13-1). As h i s  was the first blood plasma model 

that has been compiled for Sn(lI), predictions about the behaviour of Sn(l1)-1 I7mPEI-MP in 

blood plasma were verified with primate tests (3). The biodistribution studies on these healthy 

animals confirmed these predictions. 

Fig: 131: Sn(I1): Bloodplasma modcthg 
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Potcntid Bonc-swbg RadioplwnaccuticaI, ' 7 m ~ n ( f l ) - ~ ~ ~ - M P  

13.2 Method 

To test the tumour selectiveness, tests in nude Balb C mice containing canine osteosarconias 

were carried out. HMPOS (fast growing and metastasizing) and POS (slower gowing but not 

per se metastisizing) cells were implanted and the results conipared with each other (Fig 12-1 

min 

240 min 

Fig 112: Tumour 6om h e  POS cell lime in a nude mouse scamcd a1 10 till 240 min p i .  of "7"Sn- 

PEI-MP (fraction 10-30 ma) 



Chapter 13 - Comparison of Tunlour Uplakc in DilTerent Types oCWosa~c01na Mcc as Studied with the 
Potcntiul Bon~xiecking RadiophannacculicaI, ' ' ' m ~ n ( ~ [ ) - ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ ~  

Different uptake and wash-out was recorded for the different tumours. Both showed rumour 

uptake while POS implanted cells retained the activity longer (Fig 13-3 a, b). 

13.4 Conclusion 

Sn(l1)- I 1 7m-PEI-MP has porenrial as a selective bone metastasis and osteosarcorna agent for 

therapeutic purposes. 

Time (min) 

Fig 13-3: (a) Tumour to background ratio of "'"Sn(1l)-PEI-MP uptakc in POS and HPOS induccd 

turnom (b) C w c  fitting of POS and HPOS curves, excluding the uptake phase 
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Chapter 14 - Discussion 

The results following Go~n the investigdions presented in chapters 4-13, to a large extent 

directed the course and progression of lhe research covered here. In this present chapter the 

highlights are summarixed and additional infornlalion not presented in  he accompanying 

papers are shared - informarion such as clinical application as weU as ~echnical spin offs, 

also information published elsewhere or not yet published, and some results still under 

scru~iny or in continued research are discussed as work in progress. 

14.1 The baboon as a valid experimental animal model 

14.1 . I  9 9 n ' ~ c - ~ ~ ~  scintigraphy and bone fracture healing 

The radionuclide study described in chapter 4 gives an indication of the degree and extent of 

operalrve trauma as well as or the early bone-healing periods in the pre-callus stage (Fig 14- 

Ib) and of bone healing activity in the osteoblastic stage (Fig ]+Id). As seen in the baboon 

model here was a lypical time lapse of 4-6 days before radio activity on the scintigrmns 

relating to bone proliferation was noticeable. This time lapse represents the in~t~al 

inflammaton stage before new bone formation. Radionuclide uptake on scintigarns was 

previously showed by Marlin to be related to Lhe total regeneralive period following a fracture 

(Martin, 1 979). Radioisotope dislribulion is related to lhe vascular viabilily in new bone. In a 

baseline study of this experiment performed on baboons where bone chips were inserted in 

the forearm . radioac~ivity could only be visualized aner a time lapse of 3 4  weeks depending 

on the revasculmi/~ion of  he conlrol material (Mennen e! a/ . ,  1085). Contrary lo 

radiographic procedures, where the assessment of the bone healing process is quile arbitrary, 

the radionuclide procedure with the bisphospbona~e MDP is a sensitive measure of the 

processes relaled to bone healing. and was as such coniirnled in this primate study. 

Furlhermore the profile-evaluation method used uniquely in Lhis radionuclide study allows 

accurate lesion locali~ation with respecl to fixed anatomical points e.g. lhe elbow and wrist 

joinls. The esact position of the lesion based on the radio-active inlensity becomes clear in h e  

later follow-up studies when trauma (i.e, initial inflamnlalory phase) in the immediale 

environment had cleared suiliciently. This stage is reached ~jpical ly  on [he 71b-101h daj: when 
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it also becomes possible to distinguish fracture radioactivity from 'screw radioadivity', the 

latter ftom the fisation plate. Once  he activity associated with the line of fracture is 

determined it is possible to back-track and carrelale the early stages of the healing process and 

thus indicate that the resolution process (i.e. starting at about 2 1 days) can be linked to a time 

fador with the initial trauma This procedure introduces an accuracy of lesion localisation into 

the nuclear medical srudy, which would otherwise be difficult. Fig. 14-1 is a schematic 

representation of normal bone healing based on these studies. 

( 0 1  ln~larnrnararr p h o w  -mat ? 3 407s 

l b l  Rtrolut~on pho i t -b tq ln% whtr l a )  rubcldtr 
mar 1 2 1 d a ~ 5  

I c j  B e q ~ n ~ n q  cf bant hralmq Ohart 

Oays -Post  Froclure 

Fig 14-1: Schematic representation of bone healing in a primate modcl 

Nuclear scintigraphy is a useful tool here, based on the profile technique to demonstrate 

quantitatively (L/N = lesion to normal bone counts) and qualitatively bone healing at a n y  

given stage. In practical t e r n ,  the clinical application of this technique would require w d y  

sums behveen 12-30 days postoperatively in order to demonstrate the radioactivity peak, 

which is informative in the following way: (i) the higher the peak, the more blood supply to 

the specific area, and thus more maerial is available for the haling process (Figs 14-2a and 

b); (ii) a peak partem as shown with line (a) in Fig 14-2 indicates a normal bone-Fracture 

healing process; and (iii) a continuous increase of L/N with time during this time interval 

would indicate that normal bone activity is continuing in an abnormal way, for example in 

delayed union (Fig 14-2c) or sepsis (Fig 14-2d). 
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Fig 162: T c - M D P  scintigraphy of  bone hcaling in Lhc primatc: (a) normal bone-haling curve; 

(b)platcd fracrurc curve; (c) delayed union; (d) scptic union. Note thc intensc bone healing activity of 

the normal fracture heal ulg curve 

From the m 7 c - ~ ~ ~  scintigraphic studies of bone Fractures the following clinical relevance 

as far as bone healing is concerned, is deduced: (i) the degree and extent of a lesion to a 

traumatized bone is determined; (ii) the degree and extent of an operative insult to a bone is 

shown; (iii) the degree of blood supply to a Fracture site and thus the degree of bone-healing 

activity in the resolution or pre-callus stage is demonstrated by the height of the peak: (iv) the 

normality of a Fracture-healing process is depicted by the shape of the cunJe; and (v) the time 

span of the healing process is determined by the duration of technetium activity in a lesion. 

Apart therefore From validating the baboon model for its bisphosphonate biochemistry in this 

investigation clinical relevance also became obvious. In clinical terms, if scans are done at 

weekly intends between 12 and 30 days after Fracture or postoperatively the pattern of the 

resulting graph \vill show much earlier abnormalities in fracture healing (for example delayed 

or non-union or sepsis) than with conventional radiography, A clinical application would save 

the patient many unnecessary weeks or months of waiting. For example, non-union of a 

scaphoid Fracture is only detectable on radiography 6-8 weeks after the fracture. Technetium 

MDP scanning could reduce this time by 50 %. 
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The results from the studies hrthermore contributed lo the development of the Mennen plale 

for fixation in bone fractures (Fig 14-3 a and b) 

Fig 14-3 (a) The Mennen c lampsn plate @) the Meru~en clamp-on plate in position on a baboon 

forearm 

14.1.2 Scintigraphic confirmation of appropriate phosphonate 

pbarmacokine tics 

Iniravenous administered bone-seeking radioisotopic agents distribute via the circulatory 

system throughout the body while simultaneously accumulating in the bone (Arnold, 1979). 

The transfer rates of 3,3Ydrnin of the "'S~-EDT~MP from the blood to the bone (Table 5-1) 

and 2.9Ydmin from blood to kidney in the baboon study described in chapter 5 resulted in a 

mwinlurn bone accumulation of 53%. reached after 4 h (Table 5-2). This corresponded with 

previous results obtained in esperimental animals and humans (Goeckler at nl., 1987; Turner 

er al. , 1989; Farhanghi el al., 1992; Ew el al., 1993; Bayou th er al., 1994), again confirming 

that the baboon would be a good model in bone ligand investigation. 
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From this study a slight washou~ of 15"Sm from the bone with a long half-life of 43, 000 min 

(Table 5-) was denionstrated. The blood-to-bone lransfer rate of ' M ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  of 1.3Wmin 

and blood-to-kidney transfer rale of 1.5% is lower than that of  ' 5 % m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (Table 5-I), 

resulting in a maxinwm accumulation in bone of  45% aner 4 h (Table 5-2). There was no 

washout of '"HO rrom bone, resulling in a half-life of infinity ( X I )  (Table 5-1). Forty-sis 

percerll of l S 3 s r n - ~ D ~ ~ ~  and 54% of '"Ho-EDTMP were escreted in the urine (Table 5-2). 

The bone-lo-background uptake for '"Ho-EDWP was 69% in comparison to 91 U/o for lS?3m- 

EDTMP and 95% for lrmTc-MDP (Fig 5-3). 

These results indicate that '&Ho-EDTMP. in comparison to 1 s 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  eshibits poorer in 

viva biodis~ribu~ion and phmacokinetic properlies in tbe baboon model, which contrasts 

with previous Lindings in dogs (Appelbauni cr nl., 1992). A possible reason for the 

discrepancy beween these dala and lhat of Appelbautn el nl. (Appelbaum el ol., 1 W2) may be 

relaled 10 high plasma citrate levels in the baboon experimental animals. The fact that the 
166 Ho-EDTMP is a weaker comples (W2ener  & Janlis. 1995) (chapter 5)  may account for 

more transchelation of 'G6~o-to-plasma citrate. 

Considering the biodistribu tion and pharmacohinetic imperfections of l a ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
153 compared lo Sm-EDTMP. lhe in\+estigaIion of a different pall iahe '"Ho-based bone 

I53 therapeutic agent with similar biodistri bution and pharmacohinetic properks as Sni- 

EDTMP might be an option. The more energelic D-emissions of "'HO (wilh its - 8.0 mm 

may. soft-tissue penetration) could be more efficient Ibr the treatmenl of large nonossified 

lumours. These tu~nours respond poorly lo ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  owing to the marris localisalion 

properties of the phosphonates and also due to limiled (-3 mm) soft-lissue penelration of Ihe 
IS3 Sm D-emissions (Latlimer et al,, 1990 11 1 I). The half-life of 26.9 h for '"HO is long enough 

to eliminate logislic problems, and is sullicienl lo provide a higher radialion dose rate than 

'S%m which IS advantageous for rad~olherapeulic treatments (Spencer, 1986; Spencer, 1987; 

Volkerl CI 01.: 1 99 1 ). 

The results in chapter 5 which yielded additional informalion on holmium's possible use are 

imporlant. Both lS%m and "'HO are lanthanides that easily rorm E D T W  complexes with a 

h idl  radiochemical purity. The role of ' S 3 ~ n i - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  is already established and il is 

confirmed as a therapeutic agenl for trealment of painful skelebl melastases. This 

comparalive sludy of ' 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and ' G 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in the baboon model reveals, despi~e 
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their similar chemical characteristics, a significantly inferior performance of 1 6 6 ~ o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

with regard to bone localisation, biodistribution and pharmacokinetics. Pursring clinical trials 

on humans with '"Ho-EDTMP is therefore perhaps not justified. However. [he development 

of more suitable bone-localising ligand(s) for '&Ho. as for that malter for other radronuclides, 
146 should be seriously considered. Furthermore. Ho labelled compounds for radionuclide 

synovectorny and therapy of non osseous tunlours do Iind application (Melichar el a!., 2004). 

Pdliation of bone pain in patients with bone metastases after repeated applicatio~l of the 

radioligand as might become necess'wy was often found to be proyessivel; less effective. 

The question arises whether EDTMP eserts a blocking function, limiting its access to bone or 

osseous tumours with successive adminislration. 

Two principle factors lead 10 the accumulation of radiopharmaceutiwls in bone. These are 

blood flow aid elqraction efticiency (Garcia & Met~ler. 1988). An additional factor to 

consider is capillary permeability (Garcia & Metller, 1988). In an important review (Lin, 

1996) of bisphosphonates used for senile osteoporosis i t  w s  reported that the incubation of 

the bisphosphonate alendronate with human bone paflicks resulted in rapid. reversible and 

saturable bonding. Alendronae is an minobisphosphona~e which has higher miresorbing 

acti vibr th'm the bisphosphonate etidronale which has no amino group (Lin, 1 W6). EDTMP IS 

a multidenta~e aniinophosphate ligand (Lin, 1916) which locali~es in bone by bridging 

hydrosyapatite (Holrnes, 1993) and can therefore be presumed to similarly participate in 

saturable bonding which could influence  he estraction eficiency of the ligand during 

multiple applications. 

A phenomenon of panial blocking indeed appears present in the primate study of chapter 6. 

with the low EDTMP concentralion, as can be seen from the reduced ".'S~-EDTMP uptake 

in the bone with repeated applications (Fig 14-4). The effect reached statistical significance 

only afier the third applicaion at 13 weeks (p < 0.02). Furthermore already at the first 

application (0 weeks) of [he high concenlration of EDTMP a lower bone uptake was 

observed when compared to the lower concentration probably pointing lo a blocking 

phenomenon by the high concentration of the EDTMP. The 0-week values of the high 

concentration do not show much cbange wrlh repealed applications. I t  can be speculated that 

conlinud application of EDTMP, especially at high concentration, will lead to reduced 

calcium serum levels increasing parathyroid hormone concentrations (Lin, 1 FIG: 
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Percherstorfer er al., 1W3) which in turn might trigger osteoblastic activity and some bone 

remodelling, thus padally offsetting the blocking which was consequen~ly more clearly 

illuslrated at the low EDTMP concentration (Hortobagyi er nl., 1984; Cloleman ei nl., l988), 

To avoid a blocking effect during palliative treatment of patients with skeletal metastases the 

use of the higher concentration EDTMP ligand could be recommended but care should be 

taken to avoid adverse renal effects. 

Fig 144: Comparative (a) head (b) chest and (c) pelvic images in the same nni~nal taken at 0 weeks 

(left) and 6 wccks (riat)  of administration of '?S~-EDTMP. already indicating rcduced uptake, i.e. a 

panid blocking cffcct 
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14.2 A novel bisphosphonate ligand 

14.2.1 The scientific reasoning 

The prospects of obtaining new, more effective and more potent medicines have been geatly 

facilitated by polymer technologies. The use of nalural and s y t h e k  polymers as drug 

delivery vehicles is now well established {Alexander, 2001). 

There is also considerable interest in the development of water-soluble polymers to conjugate 

therapeutic drugs and proteins. While there are other applications for soluble polymers thal 

are currently being examined, conjugation of a bioactive agent to a polymer has been a focus 

of research for many years ~ l d  eslensively discussd (Godwin er nl., 2001). 

Conjugation of a proper (i.e., biocompatible) polymer with a drug has become universally 

accepted. because the polymer confers improved pharmacokinetic characteristics on the 

original low-molecular-weight active agent (e.g. parent imicancer drug), the latter which has 

many disadvantages. Such aclive principles range from cisplatin derivaives to peptides, 

alkaloids. proteins (e.g, neocar/inoshtin), and enzymes (L-asparaginase, santhine oxidase 

etc.) (Mneda er 01.. 200 1). 

The scope for s?iithetic polymers in drug delivery applications is esceptionall~~ wide. with a 

vast array of clinical conditions that require selec~ive targeting of therapeutic agents to 

particular biological targets (Alexander, 200 1 ). 

A kev factor in the success or polymer-based cancer therapies is Ihe unique blood vasculalure 

within solid turnours. Compared with the blood vessels in normal tissues, those of growing 

tirmours are frequently more 'leaky' to circulating macromolecules and large parricks, 

allowing them easier access to the tumour's interior. Whereas normally these macromolecules 

would quickly drain away back to the circulatory system, tumour tissues with lack of a 

lymphatic system efl'ectively trap them and prelnenl their escape. This so called enhaand 

permeability and retention (EPR) effect was discovered in 1986 by Hirosbi Maeda at the 

Universily of Kumamoto in Japan, and is a major route to enhanced delivery of 



~nacromolecular cancer therapeu~ics. Maeda himself exploited the effect in developing 

Smancs (Maeda er nl.. 200 1 : Driscoll. 2000). 

In this manner the accumulation and retenlion of macromolecules and lipidic p;wicles are 

geatl!; enhanced in tulnour tissue compared with those in normal tissue (Maeda er nl., 200 1). 

Plasma residence time (and hence plasma concentration) is the primary driving force for 

continued tunlour accumulalion of macromolecules (Duncan cl nl., 2001). This effect is 

applicable only to macromolwules and lipidic p;wicles, not to loblr-molecular-weig11t 

compounds, the category to which most drugs in use today belong (Fig 14-5). 

The EPR effect is also observed around the periphery of the tumour. i.e., in normal tissues 

surrounding the lumour, because of the variely of vascular mediators found there, Polymeric 

drugs may however be cleared more rapidly from normal tissue via lymphalic drainage 

(Maeda ol.. 200 1). 

 macrom molecular and mact-oparticle drug delivery systems 

Microparticulate dclivcry 
systems Polymeric delivery systems 

Fig 14-5: Macroniolecular and rnacroparlicle drug delivery systems 

All of these data seem lo indicate  hat lumour vasculature can be an ideal target for tumour- 

seleclive delivev O K  macrornolecular anlicancer agents (Maeda er ol., 2001 ). 

An ideal pharmaceutical for the treahnent of neoplastic and inflammaton, (benign) bone 

disease would be a compound that predominantly accumulates in bone lesions with limited 

access to normal bone and other organs. Polyet~leneiminomethyl phosphonic acid (PEI- 
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MP), (the syn~hesis of which is discussed in chapter 7) is a bone (hydroxypatite) seeking 

bisphosphonate, and belongs to the family of compounds of which some are clinically in use 

for the lreatment of various bone pathologies (Fig 14-6) (Lin, 1996). Due to the 

macromolecutar character of PEI-MP allowing selection of different molecular sizes and thus 

selective accumulation in idlammatory and neoplastic areas (EPR-effect), PEI-MP may 

exhibit some imporlant advantages above its low-molecular-weight counterparts. Furthermore 

its affinity for ca2' (Jarvis er al. , 2002) and collagen (Milner, personal communication), may 

add to PEI-MP being trapped in inflammatory areas and in tumours. 

14.2.2 The effect of molecular size and electric charges on the ligand 

Molecular sizing of the polymeric PEI-MP can drastically alter its biodistribution and 

phannacokinetic properties (Donnehl er a/. ,  2001), and this can be exploited to suit different 

applications and targeting of speci fic organs, tissues and pathological afFected areas. 

Fig 14-6: Polycthyleneiminomclhylphosph~nic acid (PEI-MP) - rationale; synthesis. structure. 

Due to the ease by which PEI-MP can be labelled with the diagnostic radionuclide Lrh"r~ 
(Dormehl el nl., 2001) (chapter 7) its pharmacokinetics, including localisation and 

biodistribution could be scintigraphically studied. 
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Irlcreasing the sizes of the macromolecules of vc- labe l led  PEI-MP resulted in marked 

changes in their biodistribulion (Table 7-2). In normal bone of the primate model there was 

almost complete exclusion (< 1 %) of the particles larger thiin 100 kDa The highest relative 

skeletal uptake of 18 Oh was demonsirated by the 10-30 kDa fraclion (Table 7-21, but this is 

still considerably lower than that known for 1 5 3 ~ m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (> 50 %) (Zeevaart er al., 2003). 

Fig 147: Scintigms at 1 4  h o w  of the baboon thorax after administration of v c - P E I - M P  (10-30 

kDa), showing comparable uplakc in bone(spinc) and the liver on a scalc of brightness rclarivc to thc 

nmimum (white and red is masimum radioactivity vs bluc as thc minimum)(compnrc Tablc 7-2) 
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Fig 14-8: Scintigalns at 1-4 hrs of the baboon llrorax p.i. of v c - P E I - M P  (30-50 ma). showing 

intcnsc nc~ivity in thc kidneys. with very link in the skclaon (white and red reprcscnt high. blue 

rcprwents low activity). 

Fig 14-9: Scin~igrams at 1-4 hours of  the baboon thoras p i .  of g ' ? c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  (3-10 kDa) showing 

iulc~ae liidncy uptake (white and red represents high, and bluc low act kity). 



This study confirmed success~ully the reduced normal bone uplake of w n ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - h g ~ .  

especially noled for fraction 100-300 kDa. Although the bone uptake value obtained for 10-30 

kDa is by comparison more than double tbat for the other frac~ions (Table 7-2): some 

accumulation in bone is necessary in an osseous tumour where i t  would be benelkial to 

rna.imi;re duration of radiation (Fig 14-7). 

To further optirnise the molecular size of the macronlolecule for its selectivity towards 

neoplastic and inflammatory diseased areas, potentially harmful kidney and liver uptake 

should be minimized. Ths  would imniediately esclude the fractions with sizes larger than 50 

D a  because of liver esposure. Of the smaller fractions, 30-50 kDa and 3-10 kDa seem to 

leave especiallv the kidneys vulnerable to radiation esposure (Table 7-2) (Fig 14-8, 14,')). 

I t  seemed that the fraclioo 10-30 kDa could optimally fit required criteria with relalively lo\\( 

accumul~ion in normal bone. but with some bone retenlion indicated. Access into a lesion 

\t*hich depends on the degree of vascular disruption could be fairly early for this fraction 

because of its relatively small molecular size. The liver and kidney also seemed to enjoy most 

proteclion with this fraction (Fig 14-71, 

The uptake of 100-300 kDa PET-MP (chapter 8) in bony lesions, e.g. the osleosarcoma in lhe 

Dalnlation, which participated in a canine study, ~vas clear from the images with very little 

normal bone participalion. Even belter lumour uptake is obtained with lhe 3-10 kDa fraction 

ranging from 9: 1 to 1 1 :  I nilh respect to nornial bone lhan was obtained with 10-30 D a  (4: 

1) (Fig 14-10). This was a preliminary finding during an esperimental run on d o g  which 

were intended Tor conventional treatment for naturally occuring apendicular osteosarcomas. 

DiCTerences in the in vivo behaviour of the various sixe fractions were observed. because of 

these molecular size variations. but also because of the ionic charges they carried. In the liver, 

lung md cardiac blood pool the uptakdretention decreased with n decrease in molecular s i~e ,  

w t h  I he negatively charged molecules of a particular size throughout tending to higher uplalie 

and slower washout than h e  positively charged ones. The opposite behaviour was observed in 

the bone, with higher uptake of the smaller fraclions, more so for negatively charged 

molecules of especially the 311-50 kDa fraction. No uptake or retention of the large negative 

fract~on was observed in the kidney while for the other fractions there was a higher 

uptakdretention for the positive fractions, even influencing the effect of size (Fig 14-1 1 a-e), 
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Charge changes were achieved by passing the macromolecules through different ion- 

exchange co~urnns (DEAE-Sephades and CM-Sephades). 

Fig 14-10: High tomour (left forelimb) uplalie of the 3-10 kDa Graction of '?c-PEI-MP in a dog with 

spontmcous osteosarcoma. 

These results obtained from a study on dogs (Dormehl er a]., 2004) indicate that by 

manipulation of the molecular size and charge of polymeric delivery vehicles for 

radionuclides, their in vivo behaviour can be direcled e.g to avoid radiosensitive non-larget 

organs or tissues, which also allows more Freedom with increasing therapeutic dosages. 
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Fig 14-11: Percentage organ distribution cunres obtaincd Crom dogs of m T c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  indicating 

up~akd~.ashout/re~ention of ;he sizc fractions 3-l0,30-50 and 50-100 kDa, carrying ncgtive (CM), or 

posihc (DEAE) chargcs in (a) cardiac bloodpool. (b) hng, (c)livcr. (d) bonc. (e) kidney 
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14.2.3 Labelling of PEI-MP for them peuiic purpose 

14.23.1 Metal ion speciation ia blood plasma to select potential bone seeking 

radiopharmaceuticals 

The nest slep, once an optimal s i ~ e  was found, was to label PEI-MP (10-30 kDa) with 
153 therapeutic D-emitling radionuclides such as Sin or 186~119 Re, and lo invesrigate 

pharmacokinetics and therapeutic eficacy of the labelled ligands in osseous tumour bearing 

animal models. 

To evaluate and f a c i l i ~ ~ e  informed selection of a therapeutic radionuclide for delivery to 

metaslatic bone tumours by PEI-MP, a blood plasma model for speciation of components in 

blood plasma was constructed including PEI-MP. Such a blood plasma model, ECCLES 

(Zeevaart er id.: 2003) predicts the speciation or  metal ions in plasma, which gives an 

indication or  the capability of the radiopharmaceutical to sunlive competition for the 

radionuclide b? o~her blood plasma ligands. This is the I5st rime that a polymer had been 

included using h e  ECCLES code (chapter 0). 

153 Therapeutic O-particle emitting radionuclides under consideration were Sm. lMF!o, "I)sr. 
186'IXX Re, and corn previous studies the Auger eleclron emitter 'I7"sn (Zeevaart er nl., 2003). 

A detailed description or the rationale and calculations of chemical speciation in blood plasma 

can be found in Metal ion Speciation in Blood Plasma as a Tool in Predicting the in vivo 

Behaviour of Poten~ial Bone-Seeking Radiopharmaceu ticals (Zeevaart, 200 1 ). 

Blood plasnla speciation (computer simulation with ECCLES) as applied in chapter 9 

esplained the results obtained with 1 6 % o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  and "'~m-PEI-MP as 

well as " 7 m ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 1 - ~  from in vivo animal sludies (chapter 1 I ) .  

The cornpuler simulation, togeher with adsorption studies, may now be regarded as screening 

mehods for radioligmds before pre-clinical and clinical trials. This research is useful because 

it allows timeous rejection of such radioligand combinations which do not have good in vivo 
117ni prospects. In this case it did suggest that Sn(l1)-PEI-MP mighi be an improvement on 

" 7 " ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ ~  and " 7 n ' ~ n ( l l ) - ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  as PEI-MP \\.as found to be a better carrier of "7n1~n(ll) 
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In blood plasma The complex redos chem~stry of Re makes potentiomelq, which is needed 

for the apparent formation constanls to be entered into the model, imreliable for this metal. 

The chemnist~ of Re and Tc is however very similar. and ' m m ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  amply demonslrated 

good in vivo behaviour. This encouraged the invesligalion of the prospects of ' 8 " 1 ' * n ~ e - ~ ~ l -  
1 I7m MP. and d s o  Sn(l1)-PEI-MP as therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals. once proper labelling 

was reached (chapter 10). 

14.23.2 I11 vivo evaluation of " 7 " ~ n ( ~ ~ ) - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  in the r~ormal primate 

Initial labelling attempts of PEI-MP lilth ' " ~ e  proved problematic, which delayed its 

applicalion as a possible radiotherapeulic agent in animal studies. The early successes with 
1 l7m Sn(11) labelling of the PEI-IMP ligand espedited the primate studies to investigate the in 

vivo behaviour of 1 1 7 n ' ~ n ( ~ ~ ) - ~ ~ ~ - ~  (Yang el (11.. 2005). 

117m In the search for a cure for metastaic bone cancer, Sn with its conversion electrons and 

low energy photons (half-life 13.6 days), shows litlle bone marrow toxicity, providing the 

opponimit?; to increase the administered dose (Spencer, 1986) (chapler 1 I). Selective 

accumulalion in lesions would gain from h i s  advanlage. 

Furthemlore using specialion calculations, it was predicted that the Sn(l1)-PEI-MP complex 

would remain intact in the blood planla, which was a positive indication for animal 

esperimenls to continue.The chemical properties of this labelled compound should be such 

ha t  an in vivo stability is assured, while the species that predominantly forms in viva remains 

charged, since neutral species could lead to colloids with subsequent liver uptake (Zeevaart er 

nl., 200 1 1 Jarvis er al., 2002). 

The baboons for the esperiments (chapter I 1)  were subjected to identical experimental 

procedures except for the menlioned dimerences in molecular sizes of the injected '""~n-PEI- 

MP and three dilTerent size fractions were studied, ~ i z .  in the following ranges ( I )  3-8 kDa  

(2) 8-10 kDa, (3) 10-30 kDa. This last liaclion was of special interes~, since it ideally suited 

the characteristics sought for an optimal therapeutic agenl as galhered from d a n  on p h ~ c -  

PEI-MP in priniale models (Dormehl er 01,. 2001). 
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In comparison to the 1 ' 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  3-8 and 8-10 kDa fractions, the larger 10-30 D a  117m~n-  

PEI-MP eshibils a prolonged retention in all compartmenls. roge~her with low bone uptake 

and a reduction in urinary excretio~ as can be espected from its larger hydrodynamic volume 

and its resultant slower diffusion through the endothelium and !he decrease in renal escretion 

rnle. 

Compared to its w:'m~c-labelled counterpart, the 10-30 kDa 1 ' 7 " ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  eshibits systemic 

anomalies regarding ils biodislribution, e.2. in Ihe cardiac blood pool and in bone. These 

anomalies are dificult to explain, but varying the radiolabel of a specific ligand is known on 

occasion lo have changed the biokine~ics (see chapter 11). Anlongt others it could be 

suggested that the longer retention in all corripartmenls and lower bone uptake of lhe '17"'~n- 

PEI-MP 10-30 kDa fraction originate form it being a larger molecule in comparison lo its 
'J'hl Tc-counterpart. It must be noted that  he later also contains Sn (not radioactive) of 

comparable concentralions for redox purposes (Yang el a!., 2005). The anomalies between the 

pharmacokinetics and biodistribution of 10-30 kDa 1 ' 7 m ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  and ! ' h ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  

indicate that it cannot simply be assumed tha the in vivo behaviour a polymeric ligand 

complexed with different nletal ions w i l l  be identical and it therefore cautions that appropriale 

pre-clinical in vivo esperimenlal work is a prerequisile while in v i m  studies (such as blood 

plasma modelling) can assist in reducing the number of mimal tests needed. 

14.3 Osteosarcoma bearing nude mice and normal Wistar rats 

145.1 Comparison between pharmscokinetics o f  '%'Tc- a n d  1 1 7 m ~ n ( l l ) - ~ ~ ~ -  

MP 

The above in vivo primate sludy confirmed reduced uptake of 1 1 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  by normal bone 

and kidneys, especially noted Tor fractions > 8kDa. Furlhermore  he theoretical and now 

proven indicillions of ui vivo stability of Sn(l1)-PEI-MP as well as the poten~ial lo exploit the 

EPR effect due 10 its macromolecular nature, suggest thal " 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  ca11 rundarnentally 

be a promising therapeutic radiopharmaceutical for lhe lrea1menL of malignant bone diseases, 

pending proper dosirneuy, which could be studied in osteosarcoma bearing nude mice. 
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In turning to rodent studies a1 this smge to confinn scintigraphically the potential of ' 17m~n-  

PEI-MP (10-30 kDa) as a therapeutic tumour seeker hvo aspects demanded attention: firstly 

an appropriate osteosarcoma model should be available, and in addition some normal rodent 

biodistribut ion and pharmacokinetic sludies, preferably with w n ~ c - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  and 1 '7n'~n(l~)-  

PEI-MP Tor rodenr conlrol information should be perrormed. 

The choice of normal Wistar rats as controls stemmed from easier scintigraphp for biokjnelic 

informalion oT the larger animals, leading to baler stalistics (Dormehl er a].. 2001). Two 

goups of sis normal rals each were injected wilh 300-350 mCi of mn'~c-and 1 ' 7 n 1 ~ n - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  

respecti\rely and scintigraphically studied. The target organs for both radiopharmaceuticals 

a,ere found lo be kidnel and bladder. From organ counting in a well counter Ihe rnaximum 

uptake at 4 hrs was highest for the bladder wall, 18 U/o ID/g for '*Tc-PEI-MP, and 8 U/o ID/g 

for ' ""~n-PEI-MP. 

The delayed retention in the circulation of 1 ' 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  vs ' v c - P E I - M P  seen in this study 

agrees wi~h the obsenlalion in the normal primate studies. The high uptake of 1 ' 7 n ' ~ n - ~ ~ l - ~ ~  

in the bladder wall is disturbing. 

The osteosarcoma bearing nude mice (Balb C) were subculaneously injected with 5 s lo6 
cells cultured from sponlaneous canine osteosarcoma; in Ihe one case these cells had high 

lung metastatic capacily (HPOS), a1 temalively the cells were without this capacity (POS). 

Different uptake and washout of "'"'Sn-PEI-MP were recorded from the dift'erenl cell lines. 

Both showed tumour uptake, but the tumours from Ihe POS implanted cells retained the 

activity longer (Fig 13-3 a and b). The tumour to background ratios ranging between 14 and G 

during !he period 60-240 min p.i, indicate that " 7 " ' ~ n ( l l ) - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  has potential as a selective 

osteosarcoma therapeutic agent. 

14.3.2 Work m progress 

The therapeutic eficacy of ' 1 7 m ~ n ( l ~ ) - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  for osteosarcoma and more important bone 

metastasis has yet to be proven. More research is however needed towards a more suitable 

model for osteosarcoma, preferably from a human osteosarcorna cell line. The alternalive of 



136 using Re-PEI-MP which meanwhile has been successfutly labelled and which would be 

clinically and logislically easier to use should also be esplored. 'These challenges are presently 

being addressed in continuing research. I t  is however certain that the ligand PEI-MP is a 

adequate carrier of radiotherapeulic nuclides to bone, and because of its Ilesibility for 

modification of molecular size most probably also to olher areas of neoplastic and 

inflammatory disease. 

The intenlion however of changing and improving the biokinetics of common 

polyhosphonates by changes in the comples structures is one estensively being studied by 

various youps notably the group of Markus Mitterhauser from the Medical University of 

Vienna (Minerhauser el al., 2004). Esact mechanisms involved in bone uptake of labelled 

polyphosphonaies is still highly speculative, Possible explanations for [he process or uplake 

range from simple chemisorption onto the osseous surl'ace over incorporation, inlo the 

mineralimion process to a combinalion of both. Other factors such as solubility of the 

comples, calcification of the ligand, Iranschelation to the bone hydrosyapatite mairis, effecls 

of lhe radionuclide could also be parameters influencing bone uptake which should be well 

researched. What seems clear is that binding of bone seekers is irreversible and takes place on 

the mlneral nlatris and vep little on collagen It  is important that preparation and labelling 

methods should be well thought through and caref'ully handled in the laboratory in order to 

have a scientifically sound and reproducible product. 
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Chapter 15- Conclusion 

From the research covered in this thesis there is no doubl that the ligand PEI-MP eshibits 

pron~ising and esciting charac~eris~ics for targeted delivery of therapeutic radionuclides lo 

areas or neoplastic bone disease. The flesibilil); in biodistribution stemming rrom possibilities 

of size and charge modification has been illustrated in a non-human primate model. This 

enables the ideal of organ sparing and thus targeted drug deliver?, to be achiewd. 

The groundwork for predic~ive modelling of appropriate radionuclide-ligand complexes using 

the ECCLES program for metal ion specialion in blood plasma has successfi~lly been 

esplored and some difficult labelling procedures of h e  ligand with therapeutic rad ionuclides 

have been mastered. 

The information following h e  rodent research confirmed the compliance with condilions for 

non-tosicity and pyrogenicity, and illus~rated lhe uptake by induced c4mine osteosarcoma 

tumours of the radj~ph~maceulicals. 

The research presented here has only now reached the stase where investigations on the 

therapeutic efficacy of the various novel radioligands. be it curalive or pallia~ive. can be 

considered in cases of osteosarcoma or metastalk bone disease. This could ideally take place 

as a con~rolled clinical lrial in dogs \kith nalurally occurring osteosarcoma to the long bones. 

The merils of this in vivo model have previously estensively been discussed. 

Such a study would be estensive and could logistically be quite demanding, Access would be 

needed to various modalities of esperlise - veterinary oncology with accompanying facilities 

for histopatholog. haematology, radiology, dia~mostic nuclear medicine, as well as well 

equipped radiochemistry md radiopharmacy laboratories, and supply lines lo therapeutic 
1$6!I83 radionuclides, of which Re should initially prove the easier option. 

There is reason to believe that the ligand PEI-MP could be useful for drug delivery in general, 

not only in radiotherapy. The basic requiremen~s for the design of polymer anticancer drug 

conjugates are that these be biocompatable polymers, i.e.non tosic or immungenic, preferably 

biodegradable. thal they should be able to carry h e  required payload of drug, able to protecl 



the drug against premature metabolism in transit, that they should avoid rapid liver uptake 

(unless h i s  happens to be a target for delivery), shouId be able to display acti~re or  passive 

(EPR effect) tumour targeting and furthermore, he active drug must be liberated at a rate 

appropriae to its mechanism of action. 

PEI-MP can easily be ndapted to also fulfil these functions. By using sub-optimal quantilies 

of  phosphonaling reagents (formaldehyde and phosphonic acid) in the mannich reaction for 

the preparal~on of  PEI-MP from polyethyleneimine, methylphosphonate polymers with 

varying amounts o r  free amino groups (depending on esperimental condilions and h g  

loading needed), can be obtained. Polymers containing anlirio groups are amongst the most 

widely studied and technically useful functional polymers, which is due to he  chemical and 

structural versatility of he amino function The chemical reactions o f  amines include h o s e  of 

bases and nuclwphiles, two oT h e  furidmental allinities in chemislry (Xie er a/., 1996). A 

\ ariety of compounds, cam tbus be coupled. directly or with a selection of appropriate linkers 

to amino groups containing PEI-MP 10 Ibmi mruiy dimerent possible polymer-drug conjugates 

(Mneda er a!., 200 1). 

The research around PEI-MP can herefore quite possibly in the h t u r e  be estended to cover a 

variety of important requirements for targeted drug delivery. not necessardy including 

radionuclides. 
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Appendix 1 - Glossary of Abbreviations and Terms 

APD 

API 

RMP 

angslrij~n 

I -hydrosq-3-aminc-prop!:lidcnc cliphophonate 

lranscription factor 

bone rnorphogenic protein 

basic tnolccular unit  

I3rquereI 

Cc dl 4 7011 

calcium 

carbosy-methy I-sepl~ades 

computed tomography 

calhoclc rn j  tube 

days 

2-(rliethylami11o)ethyl-sephndex 

Evaluation of Constituent Conccntration in Largc Equilibrium 

Syslems 

elec~rocardiograph 

ethylenediamine tetramet hylencphosphonatc 

enhanced permeability and rctenlion 

equilibrium sin~ulation by t i  tralion analy xis 

elecmm volt 

fibroblast g ron~h  factor 

gaslrointeslinal tracl 

hours 

hydrogen ions 

I -hyd~.osy-etliylenedipl~ospho~~ic acid 

highly metastazing primary osteosarcoma 

holmiutn 

intravenously 

inhibitor). binding proteins 
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interleukin 

instant thin layer chromatography 

joules 

kilo Dalton 

kilo electron volt 

l igand 

lesion 10 nor~ilal 

lotv-nlolecular-iveigllt 

metal ion 

mul~ichalmcl maly ser 

milli Curie 

mcthylc~icciiphosphonic acid 

million cIectron volts 

rninutc 

ti~edical internal radiation dosimetry 

milliliter 

n~olybdcnm 

magnetic resonance imaging 

molecular weight 

sodium pertechritrluk 

Nuclear Energy Corporation of SA 

nuclear fktor- KIJ: ~ranscriptio~~ factor 

Nr~cIear Reylatory C'omniission 

non steroidal anti inflammatory drug 

osteoprotegcrin 

phosphor~~s 

post injcclion 

platelet derived growth hctor 

polyethylenei~~ii~iornct~~yI~~L~osphonatc 

pulse height annlyser 

pho~otndliplier 

primary osteosnrcoma 

prostatc specitic antigen 

parathyroid hosmone 
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pyrophosphoric acid 

reccptor activator of nucIcar factor d3 

recptor activator of nuc1e:ir factor KO ligand 

rhenium 

rcgion of' intesesr 

samarium 

tin 

stannous chloride tlihydratc 

stson~ium 

technet iwn 

transforming growth factor-13 

[artrate-resista~it-acid phospkatase 

uri kinasr 

1:nitcs States Phnrmacopeia 

narncly 

vasculc+r permeability factor 

beta emission 

micron 

average numbcr of protons pcr ligand in the absence of metal 

ion 

t'orni~~tion 

tnetal ion 

i'ornlation 

li~nclion, the average number of protons bound per 

protonation function, rhe average number of protons 

bourld per ligand 

(neutron. neutron') 

(neutron, gamma) 

~cchnetir~m pel-technetatc 
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A Technique to Evaluate Bone Healing in Non- 
Human Primates Using Sequential ' 9 " ~ c - ~ e t h y l e n e  
Diphosphonate Scintigraphy 
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Discussion 

.l'hi. proiilc c v a l i ~ i ~ t i o t ~  mrtllod uscd iil ~ h c  txlionucii- 
dc study allows acctlratc I C S ~ O I I  li)ca!i~;!~ion wirh re- 
spect tcl clho\c and wrist .  Thi. cxact porilir~n of thc: 
Icsion b x ~ r n c s  clcar in thC Iatr s1udic5 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  tr;~iitii;~ 
in rhc imr~icdi i~tc  e n v i r o n m c ~ ~ !  11ad ~ ~ 1 f t i ~ i c 1 1 ~ 1 ~ -  cle;~r-  
cd .  I t  i.; t h c i ~  ;rlw possibic tcj disting~risll [ h e  I - -  r ‘,~lllrc: 
ar.ti\,it> from ,.sc.rcu x!k i :y , ,  ([,'is, b). .I'his csact 
1rxti11-c J ~ ? S I I ~ I . ) I I  i~ 111cn 11sciI Icr 11ic w;iluarion. a l w  
i n  the cxrly srarlics. In I tiis way :In ;lccu:xy othcrwiw 
i i t~ ;~ iued  with rliilicully, is i ~ l i r u d u x t l  inlo the nuclear 
r~~c i l i c ;~ l  s~uil!.. 
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Evaluation of Samarium- 1 5.3 and 
Holmium-166-EDTblP in the Normal Baboon Model 
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chc h ~ c  wa< cnrnprcd ro "'~"'Tc-MFP i IS- MRl) upt:~ktr prcvi- 
m d g  mc~rurni s~~nrl;,rly in the same an;rn.lis at :hc same timc 
~rirc.r\:h 1.u: starring 3 11 a h  C''mTc-.LID? adrnrnrstruion. Kmetrc 
~ A L I  i r~rni  rhe dyrramic s~uilles and J~I;I Iron: thc sfatri studies *c:c 
nnrrnalisc.4 in ipccmerrt, with wine ncovlry v:~lues esprcsd  a n 
Frccrrraiy of tlrc injcctcd acrivi~y. Rl rwl  ~:rmple acrivty was car- 
rccred w i t h  esrimncd 1 1 l d  vdumc and cornpard 113 lnjh~rLVl ac- 
t iv~ry to dcrcrminc prisnrasc h i a d  ncrlvrry i:t a spcpc;if~c time. 
Thrw yrccntagm wcrc vxd to rrr-llrr~.~Li,u KO1 ilxrncr iwcr the left 
rci~r:icle in rhc dynarn:c srud!,. Thcw c A t r . ~ r d  c].qtr were hr~cd lo 
n nruiricnrnplrr nrmt mdcl  ~ ~ h i n g  rhc 5inlulai ion An:~lyAs 3rd 

h t x l e l ~ n ~  /S,%\XI-3C) zottw.~rc rnd j-crf~;rmcd nncc for cnch ci 
"'Sta :ind 1 C 4 H ~  GI\ avcngd  mr dara. 

Six cvnrp;rrtliwrm werc c~risiclc.red-ti:. h l , , d ,  linnc. kidnc?, 
Ilvcr. ur:mr; hl:$lcr, a d  the r m ~ i n d r r  d r h c  Ludy. Trirrdtr raes, 
half.livc\, ;mr! '""h ant! lwHo.distrihuiinns tor the d~flercnt corn. 
parrnicnts wrrc s~rnul:rrd 1r<in2 tl,c ccmprrmcntsl mtxicl. 
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W. K. A.  Lcuw rr a!. 

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 
H o u r s  

0 0.5 I 7.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 
Hours  

FIG. 4. Compinmcn ta l  analysis showing fitted c u r v c ~  for thc 
bloodpool (x), ur ine  (8), bonc {W), kidney (0) and remain- 
der of rbe body (+) of 15'Srn-BDTMP (a) end ' % - f o - ~ D ~ i P  
(b). 

nuchdcs undcr d~rcimian) a d  D I I ~ ) ~  rhe e h r b d  d a c  for the 
diffcrcnr organs a d  rinric. 

RESULTS 

Scinrigraphic imagm of individual represrnla~ivc animals 4 h a f w  
inicetion of 11 I ME4 ' ' 'S~+EUTMP or 185 MBq '"Ho-EDTMP 

TABLE 1. Transfcr Ratcl and Half~Lives of Clearance from 
Various Organs of  15'S~n and '""110 

Sm-153 HO- 166 

T n r ~ s f e r  Transfer 
Ratc Hall-Life na rc  Half-Life 

Cornpartmen t (min" ) (min) (mid' ) (min) 

Thc n h - c .  data wcrc u d  for thr cm~pa~irnenrnl analysis, and 
rhr iiircd eunws horn rhese calculat~ens arc Shawn In Fig. 1 a, b (OF 

"'Srn.EUTMP and lwHo-EUTMP, rcvrccrivrly. 
Transfcr r a m  and half-hcs for thc varlcillh n ~ p ~ l i  a p p m  irr 

Table I a d  tracer d~striburion m Tahle 2. 
The ~ o r a l  absurkcd dmu end rffettive dwe to wch w r p i  orgm 

wpcar io Tablc 3. Thc t f fmr iv t  4332 was 0.208 nrSrMEq for '5.'Sm 
and 0.293 rnSv/Wlq for IGbHo. 

DISCUSSION 

Inrnvcnoul adminisrercl) banc+eeking rrlrcrlral rd io imop ic  
Wcntr d13trihure via ihc circulatom qncm rhtwgl~nur thc M y  
while simultaneously accunrulating in rh* hnr (2) .  T l w  crarrafcr 
ratm of J.3%/min rd the  15JSm,EfiTMP i r m  the k I 4  ro tho bone 
(Table I)  and 2.9SYulmin from hlood ro kiihey rwul td  in a maxi. 
mum bnnc xcu~nularion of 53% r m c i d  after 4 h (Tablc 2). This 
corrc~pded  with prcvious rcsults abtaincd In cxpcrimenral mi- 
rnah ~fhj humaru (3-5, 8. 25) .  

There ig  a slight washour uf "'Sm from rhc bone wirh a long 
half-life of 43,kW min (Table ! ). I l e  b ld - to -bone  rrxnsfer rate of  
"'Yfo-EUThlP of 1.3%lmin and hlcd-ra-kidney cmnsirr n t e  of 
1.5% is lower than char of "'Srn-EDTMP (Tablc 11, reultiny in a 
niaxirrllrm accirmularion of 45% oftcr 4 h (Tahlc 2). There war no 
urnhour of IMHo from bane, ~au l t ing  in P half-life of infinity (w) 
(Tablc I). Forty.sirr percent cf ' "s~-EDTMP and 54% of '"Ho- 
EDTMP were cucrcred in rhc urihc (Tablc 2). Thc bone-to- 
kkgrormd (cardiac b l d  pwl?  uprake for IMHo-EDTMP was 
69% in comparison m 91% for ' 'TSrn-~D~?4F' and 95% fm "'*Tc- 
MDP (Fig. 5). 

Thmc wula lndicnrt char '6%wEDW~, in conrparwn to 
~~~~~~EDTMP, cxhibirs pnoter in civo birulistributmn and phnma- 
cokinciic propcrrics In the b n k n  murk4 which m n m t s  with 
previous finding in do@ ( 1 ). A possiblc re- for the discrepancy 
hrwccn there data and thnr nf ApFclbnum ei d .  ( I}  may k relared 
ro high plasma cirrate levcls in the balvvrn cxperlmeoraf animnls. 
The facr that the 'C6Ho-EDTblP is a w d e r  complcx rhan "'Srn. 
EDTMP (27) may account far more trmschelation of '66Hr,-ro- 
Flasnra c~ttatc. 

Thc highrsc absorbed doxn w n c  rcceived by rhc k c  mnnaw 
a d  bonc rurfnce for both '"S~-EDTMP and 'ehWo-EDTblP 
(Table 3). The highcr urinary aecumularion and h i ~ h c r  energy af 
'"HQ lci~ds ro rht  high radiation dmc ro rhe urinary blddcr wall. 

Thc counr clc&nir rcrivity wm higher for If4Ho rhan [or '"Snr 
(Fig. 2 a, b). This i s  due ta ~ h c  1cartr.r contriburion from the hich- 
cncrpr; p p l w o n  errrit~ed by "'"0 (1.38 MeV), as is also visible on 
the lMHo  inr rig ram (Fir:. lc) ,  The cficct of rhc macr on rhc 
pcrccntage distriburioo w s  nevcr marc rhan 2%. rending to reducc 
the skclcral uprokc of "*Ho. 
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TABLE 2.  Tnccr Distr ibut ion of ls'Sm and '66Ho 

Time of Max 
Max imum 96 (h) % a ~ + h  

Organ Snl-I53 Ho-166 Snt-153 H0.166 Sm-153 Hod166 

Bone 53 45 4 4 53 4 5 
Urine 46 54 4 4 16 54 
Kdnc.yj 5.6 5 .O 0.2 0.2 3 0 
RcnxiinJcr 46 i 5 0.1 0. I 1 C 
B1o.d I C-3 ILY, C 0 0 0.4 
! .~wr 0.03 0 0 0 

Cansidcring t ! ~  r h v e  hd tmtbu r~ rsn  ,ind ~h.~rrnncokineric tin- 
p t i ec~ :a :u  3f l e * l i ~ > - E ~ T ~ t  P cornpmd ra "' S m - E D W ,  thc dc. 
vclopmmr of B d d e ~ ~ n t  pafIiil[ive ICiJHo-l?xeJ L w t c  tr).urirpe~cric 
agent with s imi lx  bicdistrihurion and ~harmacokincric properria 
as "%n-ECTh4P might b n wwthwhtlc 3ppr~0ch. 

llrc mox rrrrgeric P-cn.tisswr-s of lblHo (wth i t $  -3.0 mrn max. 
scfi.r'hrre p n c m r i i l n )  mny be niore-cB-~cicnt for the trcmrrienr cri 
l;11gt n q w w d ~ d  turhc~r. Ihm t ~ m m  rerlpnd p x l y  to '"Stn- 
EDTMP owmg to  L ~ V  matrix Iw.111si~1m propcrtiej of the phos. 
phnnarrj a d  t i m i d  (-3 nimj mfr-rime pmcrratian of the '"Sm 
P-emis .hr  (15). It.% half.lilc of 26.9 h i s  long mcwxh to rl imit~;ttc 
Iq is t ic  proSlcm, but is dficicnt to provide a higher r;rdiatlon dtm 
mzc than "'Srn, which is ad\-nncagcou$ for ndiorhcrx~~uric t r e a t  
mcna (23, 24, 26). 

h n c - w e k ~ n ~  pItnq4-mnnrc compltxcl of '"Sm n d  t M H o  can form 
ccniplcnlcntary ~hcra~rtltrc mJiapharmaceutlral qcnr-% owing lo 

thcir d i h c n t  physical pm,pt i~s  with r c p d  ro half-life and beta 
cncqycs. aoth "'Sm and '&'Hn are lanthantcles that m i l y  form 
EDTMP con~plrxc~ wrrh e h i ~ h  raclicxhcn~rcnl purity. The rolc of 

'%n-EDTMP is defined and cs;nfirmd a rhcramuric nmnr for 

Tk rrurhm w 3 h  rn hrk MS Ew!? Wnrton ,from Ook Rdge frutirurc 
fa Science ard Eduralian for 5tt~$yiying h'lc dota [a p f m n  Ihc dox 
m!a~~rmru, a d  he .M&a! Ncrrcrrih Council cl{ h r h  Af+u ad the 
Km:'~.d I f m c e  &raciurion furfim~siul suppurr. O u r  r h k s  nlra p to 
Enh Oosrhw'zm fin typmg ~ h c  nwnwmpr 
-- 
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Key words Dir.pli~~phn~i:trr. rrmll~rplc ;~pplic;r!inil; Iiaii: mrt~i t ; lsc?.  S;rmnriim-1 5.;. corn- 
~IC\C;: ::!I;,~L~II~LII~,LII~!I~' ~c l ,mm~chy!~~i r  pbt~cph~m~c ; i 5 d  , ' "h-FDTkIP 

.4r<n:li1j -!b:acl; (Drry RCT 19 ( I ) .  31h-414 t ! V J S !  

I~iformatror! rcg:\rdlrrr thc pliartnact?kii>rti~~. bjo- 
dislr ih~tictn i ~ m i  h11r  Itw;~ltz:i[im (11' I5'$m- 
ELTI-MP i:: ~ ~ ~ ~ l d c r i  lo di l rc l  Lrrdlnwlit prr)~txlo!s rn 
humans. Such ini;?rni;r~~an h ; i ~  bccn obra~nci l  dur- 
in: crrenvvc in c~p:r in~c~~tat ion i ~ r  non-hu- 
nliiII pr imatf i  / [ I ] .  Prrli1111 1111ry pi!(icn~ sI i ~ d i c ~  IIIW - 
ci-o: il;ri.c riliou.11 that ' "5111-EDTMP p r o g ~ u s j v c l ~ ~  
l<W3 i l \  p i l \ ~ l ~ l l i ~ ~  cI'! 'k\ b ~ i ~ l l  K p ~ i l l d  iId111~111~1 C l -  

lion i t s  il h P 3 l m ~ >  IItiY>>;lr!'. D G ~ S  i+-ifb OXICC~WS- 
comr ;in(! r r c m ~ l  witll " 'Snr-EDTx~P idso shrxxrrl 
no i m p r o d  cnl~-;~c! ,rTlrr ;I r:.cn!;d ;rJin~ni:;triirlon 
lo\\ 11 cxpricncc) .  The. CILLCS:~+>I i l r  iw. vht t  hcr 
EDTMP U?I% :I ~ \ U C ~ . I I ? ~  ~-III?L.I><VI. III-II\II*~~ ilc:ri\ 
l o  l h t  ~ Q I X  O r  r>SWPus 1 ~ 1 1 i 0 r  \rnilh S L I C C ~ S < ~ ~ . C  i ~ d -  
ni in is~z~t ion.  or  l~Y~r thc r  ~:ILII;I[~OII LIALII;I~C 10 1112 
\ ;t iL'~l l ;~lt~ rp: S!'SlefTl ci:<[ll!'h~3 j7r~'I{W iILYC<? ( 3 s  [hc ril- 
ifi1>'11ynd III~O  hi [i1llior 
RispIic.~:~~>Iion;t~c'~ i ~ ~ \ d  rnitl~idi'nt:~~e ph i~ rpho~~ i~~c . :  
.;uch ;IS EDTMP ilre chcmic;rlI! s~uhll: ;tntl ;rrc not 
wgn~[ic;ri i~ly n l ~ ~ ; ~ i ~ ~ i i ; . ~ i l .  'Ti:? arc: ! i ~ l i r l y  bound 

h ~ i i c  1na1ri1 i117d ;\rc powr l ' i ~ l  iiiIiihi1,nrs O S  05- 
ICOLIASI ~ ~ ~ t i f i ; ~ ~ d  \WW rc+ i lq i \ iw  1 l O ]  C)IICC I ~ I ~ C I I  
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C ~ x n l ~ l ~ \  i t !c~j i  i~! AIH{ r , ~ d i w I w m i c ~ I  pui-i~y w s  dctcr- 
~ I I I I ~ ~  ii? ;\1111-l;ty ~I\~LII~?~I[II~.~;I~)I) c c l l u l ~ w  11ii1i- 
I;~>rrh [Ti- i  ; i l~~~;~:nic~ni  dimls, celldr.w i1). I 11inr). E. 
51crck. L ~ r i s t  G ~ I I  tiling ;Imnlonl;t 
I, 25 ' '# .I:  n i c ~ l ~ x w l  ' W ~ I I C ~  (U, I : I : 2) i \ i  MII\WI. '"SIII- 
ED:I.VIB 55.1s Ibulitl at R ,  = 0 7 - 0 . S i  itnrl uncomplescd 
Sn: " rCii>;~r l i d  ;I[ ~l\o~c>:~:i~r I'hc y t d d  i l l '  rhc .wmplca 
I ;I'ISX ;I>.< 3 uLb ,,) w , l \  dc~.t~.n~i~ic: i  'P>, IUII C\CI!IIX~C 0 1 1  

C ' \ \ - G p l ~ , ~ ~ c k  C-25 ~SI:<I\I,I CS~I:IIC;II Ct1 i. 

. C . .  3 - -. 

' "E. * . . 
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1 linic i n l ~ ~ . ~ : l k  Ol'O. h ; I ~ J  I ?  weeks1 ilFC presW[cd 
Ir Fis. I:\, b. ; I ; I L ~  c. No s ign~l ic :~~ir  Ji1l;lrencr.s ill 
111r cnr& bi~rkiiw~ics i lppilr  I'ri>n~ I ~ C X  curves 
E~cmcqucrltly l!w early phase t up to  thc first 121) 
mi[\) :Ivclr:Isc u.:~shout rates I'rotn rhr c;rrdiac 
bloodpool, kidwys. li\.er und wholc blood sam- 
pling (Fis. Id) csprcsscd i n  rcms of [I.: of clwr- 
itncc and prwmred in Table 1 iirc not sta[istically 
significantly dill;.rcnt. bul show ii tcndcmy or 
slower d c ~ m n c r  c~pccinlly for [hc kidney, liver and 
blood I\ i t h  r r p c i ~ d  ; ippli t i~~i~>ns.  T1x r~rinc cxcre- 
~joii of [he trac'cr al'lcr llic l i n t  appl~cn[ion ftirthcv- 
tunw rc:lchcJ :I higher (by 21 'I?;.) curnulir~ivc \.aluc. 
:iIster 5 h thim Ibr rhe second ~ r ~ d  ~ h i r d  ;ippliuntions 
ivhich in turn did no1 Jiikr from c x i ~  ~othcr ( F I ~ .  
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In rhc hiqh .EUT31P grou!i II '  aninla11 n~h ic l l  rr- 
cciv:d ~ h r  1.3 rn? EDTklfi'kg b.rrt. 11ie r i m - i ~ c ~ i t -  
it!. curr:cs orsardiuc bloodpml t ~ n d  li\.er indici11c.d 
nn binkinetic and hiod~str ibr i t ion (IIIT'CI.CFIC~I br- 
tw<rn ~ h c  rrecci. irppl ic~~rioni. Ki. 6 ;\r.d 1: nrrks; 
Fiy >;I J ~ L I  c j .  Tlx L ~ L ! I I c ~ .  Iirw.cvcr. [F ig.  ?b), pre- 
S C I I L C ~ ~  ~ i ~ ; ~ r L c : l l i  L I P I ; ~ ; ~ ~  c.wrc~1~>n o i  [lip l ruc t r  i i~ 

t lrr \ ! r l r~ l  ~ ~ ~ I I G I [ I O I I .  ' i .11is 15 cci1rr7r1irr~l. l h r  t .  - 
i ; l l ~ t c j  Tcr t t l ~  hidnc?.  ~lt;r:.;jil.r: in f ; ~ h l c  I (I . = 
'i 8 = 7 .  I I ;H I \ :C ti>ircl ~ l , p i l I ~ c ~ ~ i o r \  (p < U.tl51. lh- --. 
l u y d  k i d q  c l t i~~ ' i lncc  is  irlsu ill:ts!ra1ed (Fi;. 3 1  
in rhr cuniular l i r  ur-inc w l u c s  n f ~ e r  I ?  wwks.  
whwc a c l c i ~ r  blockiry cITec[ 01' l"S~lt-ED'ThIP rs- 
crction is SCCI: rn IIIC l1rs1 30 min  after t l ~ c  ;tppfici~= 
l i o n  4 i K  ~ h c  high EDTMP ~0n~r l l t1 i t t i i11 .1  Ibll~irvrd 
b! r l i e  s u b ~ c q u c ~ i !  s t ~ ~ i t l e ~ i  incl.c;tw of rnnr  clc;~ r- 
allcc. 

'The \racer u p ~ b t  i ind r c ~ c ' n ~ i o n  o f  Ihc high 
ELITMP cor~cr.ntr:riil>ri in 111: I1~7nc. slr i tc lnrr  i j >  

~ C ; I W I T C ~  d u r i ~ i g  IIIC SI~I!IL sti1<11r< ;II 2, 3. 4 and 
5 I t  slwn n l j  \:;i\i<iic;iI s i ; l i~ j i c i~n~ CII~III;C\ ht1ivcc11 
~ ! i c  0. 6 ;kt111 12 t i c k s  ;I~~~I~I~IS!I-IIIIL~IIS  fig. 4. 
T ; ibk  11.  :I[ ii't*~:k\. h ~ i h c ~ ~ r ~ . .  1 1 1 ~  Lri!<:r i\ it11 I l l? 
h ~ ~ h  cnnccnrr;~tlr l~i 01' EDTMP ~n t l i c i~ l cs  rcr!occd 
upi:~k.c r\,i lh r q w l  \ L >  lhc Ion cn iw~ i [ r ; ! ~ i r t n  

> ( l .0~1.  This p;lltcrn U.;LS IIPI r cpc~ rc i l  i ~ t  6 ;rnd 
I2 n c r k s  (I-1s. 2 i ~ n d  21. T l lc  scinli.c-;!nis (n.li ich ;Ire 
no1 shown h c r c . ~  cIL';I~I> i l I w r ; l i c  ~c:!II:'c~ YJ;c'IcI;II 
II~\;I!-,c \ t ib,h r c p t ; ~ t c ~ l  d n l i l i i s ~  r;~[ ion. 
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5. Conclusion 
Thc rtsutis o f  rlw pi-cse~,[ prim;,k sir~ciy cleirrlrt in- 
clia~tc ir blocking ctTec.r 13 1 1 1 ~  entry of I5?Stil- 
ED'I'MI' ~ n \ o  norn:;\l hone tvirh rcpz;ited i~pplic.:i- 
I l i l [ l j  ol' the lory EDT3.l P cor!ccnrr:irlon. Tc~ ilvoid 
rl7i.i r!72c1 rturing ,I p;~ll~;iti\.. 1 1 - C ; I I I I I C : I I  o r  p:~f i t i l ts  

[ I  .ii f idml~i. I .  F,. M t ~ h - ,  F. .A. R;I~IL~I~~.II:\~C!~ ,L~ IG b o ~ w  
~ln,:~in~! :lnd ~:en.;itarnc!ry. Churciii\! Liv~ny~zor.. kcu 
Yaik ( I W< 1 
] I !? W n l m t ~  R. A.. Sclnin. Olrccl. 33. 21 I 1 9 3 )  
11171 Hcr11rb;w;ii. G. h.. L1bs':;ltz. 1 1 .  I., TSc;~l?fil~i. I. F.. 
C';~nctr 53. 57' 1 I9S4! 
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Biodistribution and Pharmacokinetics 
of Variously Sized Molecular 
Radiolabelled Polyethyleneiminomethyl 
Phosphonic Acid as a 
Seeker for Therapy in 
Primate Model 

Selective Bone 
the Normal 

Trenc C. Dormch19, Werner K. A Loud,  Rawan J. MilneP, Elmnri! KllIrn., and Frank 1.1. A. Schncewclssc 

AEC !Aramic Energy Carpomljan: Insritule Tor Lire Sclenccr, Urdwrsiy of Pmroria", ILcpubUc of S m t h  Africa), 
Atomic Encgy Corpcnlion of Sou111 Africa Ltd.q Pdiridaba (Repr~hlic of Sourh Afrlcal. and Insilrur fils M-letljzin, 
F o r s c l i u n g s ~ ~ ~ ~ r r ~ ~ n ~  Jlllich, JijUch !Germany) 

A r m m m . . F ~ u h . r P ~  Irr fl Ill. =Zh-3 Wt; 
t t'h' . F i  '7  TL,:?, ~ r r ' r t  AuhrrL.:rl iCerrnw.n 
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LPEI-L:PI hlr nu~chmwdc Scltk[I~l~!U 
d~ knncltw-mcl~rnrtcn k d  i~horrnn7m1~ 
likums bc~~urzr. Pr.1-3IP k ~ n l c  durch 
Nmdcnrarbn von blyerl~ylrnimino- 
plrvq4~onduw m l ~  rvrmdduhytl qnUrc 
tisicrt. Dle Frakl!onlrmng In ~v.endale. 
denc WdckiU~tfikn rdhlg<l: nt11lds 
3len1branulrranJlr;IIC1n. Pi.? Jh?rtLic. 
n~hgmrPrrlmzdc+ lionrpimrs mir V c  
~ I J  Rrdiolraccr hclrrtg ca. 59 % ha1 
?hriu~rL;pr Stolrilit51. Pfr PlmrmiJtokl- 
nrllk und dlr UIo$~r i t r? ih l~~ mn rvrwhlc- 
d a n w  *~c.P81~S1P~Pdtlonoit rnrrdc 
~ I I  4 P&~~&IIo~I (Wpln II~SIIIIU) pru h k -  
llnn Ianrcnllchl. Srinrlpi.~p\~lwItu Nra. 
r u n ~ ~ n  n i~ rdm rn  d m  Vcnuchallmn 
urittr allpmolncr AnWhrrtc nllt I'enla- 
hwltllal d~~rc l r~rF i i r t .  N.h-h vlnrtm 1.v. 
hdus \'on re. 107 hlnq -Tc.W.t+.l.blP t r .  
lol@on dynsnllsclw (Iru 7 1 lnin tlllder) 
und s~utlrcliu Unlehuckmngco (itkqulnl. 
!!on: 2 rnln Drmr fur 4 h). Z u S ~ I c k  
wrdcn Dlutprabcr~ gcnornrncn und Urln 
~ m 1 n 4 1 ,  l2k Rodta~c t r lp r t .  AAR 
blzhr~iroulckiie. dcren L r b h  zrbirchcn 

such as I h e  carehul cholce o i  a rrtdiar~ucllbc (of which 
its IM-We and rnrllndon erlrlrrIons dicmte i ts  rad~obioa 

Ingrz l  el?m'is a i d  11s rliagnoitic l rna~~  qu.z'!vs!, Il:~k:d 
10 a ~ I L C  I ~ c ~ t l i ~ l ~ i r .  azt111 of I Y I I ~ C I I  LIIC L j o ~ h ~ n i k i i l .  
y r o p c d c j  dlclalc Irr pllnrn?,~coki~~ctir.s nritl biocllsvi - 

~LI~CIIL 

Thc bask principle for I11r design of diagnostic and 
r l i t=mpel~rk radloplsnrriitireulIrds is t l lc  inrorpararion 
of n sdfable ndlonurlidc In an appropriarc chernicd 
compound to ntrsin h e  hlglrcsr target-10-background 
concermation ratio. The impfirtan1 conccrn, especially 
~ i h  I tinrapeuric radloph~rr~~areutic:~is. i s  to m:~r,mjsr: 
the ndlarion dose 10 r l~e lesisn wliila rn i r l i~ l~ l r ln t :  rhar 
In rlie rcrrlaindur of ~ h p  bcdy, most spr<lf~rali: 10 !lie 

critical orgal in this cast,  rhc ta~lio?~::1sit~~:~ ~ O I I C  mar. 

TO\'.! 

Ilisplrosphonnrcs and aminophorphonic wid5 leg. 
cthl;lencdinmlncturrarrtc~l:plcne pilosplianic acid 
iEU'Th4Plj arc cl~einicnlly stitble and are not slpiIi- 
cnnlly meiabolised. They bi!rd tighdy to thc h n c  ma- 
rriu, ;uwl oncc Inken 1111 1;. b o x  nrr: libcrnred only whilrl 

llie bone in which i~ was depasired is  resorbed 131. 
P;~niclc-ern~~r~h~g fldiuri~tclides, cg p-mining lUSm, 

h a w  been con~plcxrcl wirh hispliosphon~o and sub- 
sdtuted urp l i c  nrnine pkclpi-.onlc ncid dcrivarir*es, eg. 
EDTMP. wlwrein  he nirropi and phosphoror~s arc in- 
tcrconnor~ed by an olkykrrc or subsrlrutcd nlbplc~le 
goup. Ccnalrr of rliesc cotnplexcs liwe been shown 10 
be vrry sclecdvc lor  he skeletill systern \sir11 very law 
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soh dssuc 11pr:lke I.)!. l'hc cumplcxcs. dso  lend to con- 
cmunre irr areas 61 fast grorui~x I:one much it:nrt m d -  
Uy tlinrt i r l  norn rd  bonc. 111~ radlo~iuclicles used arc 
nwstly fl-pnrdck- eminiq$ :.~d a hi$ ndiation d o e  Is 
c l a l i ' e d  In thc nrea when: t ! t y  are tlrposilcd. Thus 
(hcsap~! i~~I~ :  rabi;~uu~~ ~ O S C S  czw [IC de l lv~rcd specilicalt' 
lo rdcliic twnourr. l h h e  can~plvcs [c:. ':*:.F~n.c!thyl- 
~n~dii~~lifil!~c~~;!~l:cl!i;:I~rt~ J~~;)SP~OIIBIF) hl-.~: hMl 

f f i ~ ~ n t l  u?;rltll In t l i r  tl-c:rlnictll ol such tminurs  irr li u- 
riims ;~nd minlatr. Is-?:. U11 fomnar~1~-  thc sclcc~lvlry 
w.vard5  fa^^ grin:-ir~g 110~1. ( m t m ~ t r  ~ W I S !  is hut ad- 
cqLlare 30 w to ~ v o h i  bonc nrutuw suppression. which 
limits rhz n t l i o n c t i v i r y  closer ~hi11 cnn b:: Q I V C ~  to a pa- 
licnr, nnd rhrrs nho the rhcmpewic rhiczcy of rhe agnr ,  
kny r r rd io r~ td i r l t  rha ends up on rr;~berular bane, or 
111 d w  innr f  u u f x e  ~Tcrrnj~::rl bonr. i-:ill t l r p s i r  emin 
];I 1 1 1 ~  fi1<110~!'11$i t i$-y hut?: Tn:tmWd (5:- 

'I'k p~ i n r i p d  imcm lltar Icd r c l  r l ~ c  ; rccw.~1l3don 
oi ra3ir~pl1iimmtr~rric:J.j m k n c  b[mi. hl. e x ~ r n r .  
~ i i l : r  cllic;lcy s d  c3p iU iq  penn~a!~Il~[!: f Ire [ I l i5c;d~t 'c~  
~ h n r  r n n c m r n o l ~ u l c ~  m d  mwll p m i ~ c h  x c u r n d x e  
pts.s\ili?\r In $:)Ed runiaut rlsrw h n  had c ~ o m o u s  Im- 
pllcations for i rnprmcd design of tqetcd  ctmmdle- 
np' Iln,  11;. 'rl:k ptwnnmrnon hils been cnllsd rhc 
*cnhnccd pcrrr.eabtin. aid ~ c e n r i o n  PI~CCI* IFPR-ef- 
k i !  m d  hi11 been armlbr~rrd 10 mo rrlnln f w o n :  iu. 
I ~ C I W  m~ulrttttre ohrn dlspla)~ n clisrupwd cndotlie- 
Ijuni (LC, beconw lca.kkl!, which allows rr:acrornaleculilr 
ex~nvnse i io t~  l o  a p a r e r  c x w u  hrm s c ~ f i  r i l l  nwsl 
oker  cndorhcljd t,wriers,.;ud tho o lack of cfiective 
lytnyharic dr;umfg?. leading ro ~aacromleculur accu- 
mdntion. G e n e d y  rumow !~ssires and billammarury 

2.  Materials and mcthods 

PEI-!.I? wxr prepa~rd by rh.: corAcrlaikn olpol.r.ciI;vkntim 
Lnf (FEI), phesp?mrou~ nckl u r r !  hhnnk!rh::Cc b:- a rnudlh,-l 
X1nnr;it.h rn- rhn in the prcl.rr;cp a l  I~)rl:a:hlntic o<:d 114. 151. 

Plin3p!ivmr;1 fir14 i l O  :I'm qj i R ~ c ~ l a d c  li.itn 5vlzr. Gt:- 
rn3rl::. . WJS J l s ~ d v ~ i l  tn 51.3 1111 concc.n:>ntcct h::,l:ochlori; 
sc~d (32 5. pro itml)si. E, h:.t&, F~r~i j%~n, l ! .  <;CCITI~~.~], \vhilu 
rli::k~ig mid hr . - i ln~  In RJ LE. .+~htr d topt ta  ~ A ~ I I I O ~  af 12 5 
f~rmnlrlt?qile w;luc:011 Lpm ::112w. 1. X r d 4 ,  111d rrnFcmlrle 
r a 5  m 1 4  ro $0 'C [TFOIISII~~ i e a ~ r r i ~ ~ ~ w j  nmt r sollrlhn of 
R.33 g pl>?!th!thylc;rrlit~!nr IPal~rninm. h:?-tr-fret. BASE Lud- 
\ri%shftn, Ccrrnaliy) In 40 ml ~5mcr. w;u slowly sc!dcd la rhc 

2.3. Lwbelllng of PEI-Alp with ' $ T r  
The l.ignnd PH-HP was Inkel+;! d i h  ls rracrrl by addLq mso- 
d u r n  pemcl i i~ ln le  (ulj !a 50 riiCi) lo Iyophllkd k ! K  of  rhr 
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Twcr::v Iwl !hy m:dc 'b:~bcor~% 8:vrage wti:!~~ 27.5 kg. r r ~ r p  
used in (he 51~1dy 3 : 6  r r r r i v r ~ ?  i.~. ~ ' ~ C I l ~ - T ~ E l ~ b F '  OT KI~IOUS 

The mean [n = 41 h f  l-llfe a l  rewnrjon of the d~ffenrlr 
='Tc-PEI-MP ka'rac~ioris an given in Tablc 2 Rr various 
body co~npmmen~s  including rhc cardlac bltmd pool. 
r\lw in Table 2 Is the highest rnem yercenmge uppraIe 
(n = 4) of h e  diRcrcn~ rracuons during dre Gnr 3 h in 
;he various cornp;l.anenrs. The mean (n =.I) Ferccnr- 
R ~ S  of i ~ ~ j i w p d  do:c of thc dl? cnnr '"Tc-P1;[-5!P h c -  
d i m  txcwrd by t lv  kidney afttr 4 h pos~ hrjemon are 
prrwnred I n  h h l c  3. XTeart time acii\Iry cuhcs as a 
perrentage of rcrnlmd body nctivfty for the diflertnr 
"'"'Tc-PE1.5lP lracoans Tor Llle lirrcrand kddney arP prc- 
scntd in Fix. 1 and 2, as;:cll as non~intised blood c1e:rr- 
nnoe c u m s  Iri Fip 3 
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Optimalisation of Radiolabclled Polymin-MP of Different Mole- 
cular Sizes as a Selective Bone Seeker for Therapy in Animal 
Models 

2. Materials and Methods 

m d  with p T c  :la tirdiwacer. 14 I:rlxiling cl'ficicncy 
o l -  46<% was rexhcd. 

For the ~ n i n ~ n l  cxpcrirncntntiou five exprimcntd 
bilhn: (Papia uninus. - 25 k_r) per size Imcrion 
u l  rht. n~nc~~~nro l rcu lcs  WCR L I S E ~  ilnd dugr; (n = 5 )  
wilh spnr:lncuus qymdicul l t r  odcosclrcumas. All 
aninlals rrccilrcd grncral anacsthcsia for rhc dura- 
tion oflhc scinrigrnphic invcstigiltion, i.e.. pcntobnr- 
bironc infusion (Sngatal: 65, 330 mlJhr). ?'hc scin- 
Iigraphy (Sicmcns Orbircr tornogriphic camera) u l  
rhc baboons were pxfornlcd aficr an i.v. bolus 
injection of rr~"Tc-polyn~in-n~p (14.5 MRq) on n 
counr down for d y a m i c  dam acquisirion (30 x I 
rnin frarncs) followed by slnric images 01'5 rrdnurcs 
cvcry hour for 4 hours. Rlood and urirrt: sit~nplcs 
wcrc collccred evcry lI1 niinurcs fur ~ h c  firs! hour 
nt~d [hen Imrrrly [ill rhc fmmh Imur. Scinljgrnphy for 
~ h c  dogs cor~sisted of sratic images o l ' k  tbmour and 
conrralarcral sites at four hours p.1. 

Frotn tllc tine ncrivity curvcs perccningc argw 
distributiou nnd retention [imes could hc evitluo~ed 
(Table 1) which would sllorv ~ h c  cdculntion of 
pcrccnwgc injecred dosc and dosimetry, when uri- 
nary cxcrrtion is ~akcn in10 cons iderah i .  

T t ~ c  hiodistribution i n  normal prima~os is described 
in Table 1 whcrc thc half life tirrics (T!,) o f  c l~~ l i l l c e  
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Tuble 1 - Half Lifc w d  higlresr pcrcvrr~qr uf thc d i i f e w n ~  ~ ~ - ~ o l ~ r n j n . . m ~  frxt ionr in vitrious argnns or lhc prinraic 
modcl -"- 

Fmcrian 1 T $5 and t r m .  % --- 
kDa C'nrdiai. Liver Kidiicy Lung - Sptccn Rune - 

3-10 105=1nlin Y O i Z Z m i n  > 4 11 I I ) * I . C m i n  7 5 5 2 m i 1 1  r 2 h  
15 + 4 5 1 6 2  1 E 36 5 4 % 6 ~ 2 %  1 0 * l F  R + i 5  

[D-3U I 0  + l . .5  niin 22 z 4 rnin 20 ~r 3 mrn I S  2 3 nri~i 69 t 9 ntin > 4 t i  
1.5 * 3 '2, 2 0 ~ 2 %  1 8 2 4 %  1 2 . 5 t 4 %  / 1 , 5 t I ' 3  1 8 * . 1 %  

30-50 6 * 2 m i n  6 O i t 5 m i 1 1  > 4 h  B = 2 min 45 + 8 niin > 4 h 
1 0 * # %  2 0 i 2 3  4 g = ; 5 %  7.5 * 2 '2, 8 * 3 A  Y+0,5% 

50-100 lZ 3 1.5 nrin > 4 h  > 4 11 22 *. 2 rnin > 4 h  > 4 h  
15 % .I s'c 4 3 2 3 %  1 5 = 2 %  9 2  3 8 S 0.5 5 7 r  0.5 B 

100-300 2 h i 0.05 h 24 h z 1.5 h - 2.5 h r 0,s h r 2.1 11 , 2 h - 
3037% 5 2 2 9 %  - - -- 17S z 2 % 

of various fmc~ions of "Tc-polymin-rnp and ma- 
ximum pcrccntagc of rraccr i~cu~nula t ion in 4 houm 
arc prr'scntzd. 

For thc dogs with appcndicular osrcosarcnma thc 
smaller size fractions of polymin-mp showcd highcr 
u p ~ & c  inru the Icsions; scc Figure 1 whcrc thc 
uprakc of *lc-pcilynljn-mp (10-30 kDn) ir~ro rhc 
lesion rcachcd 4: 1 a[ thrcc hourh, This upfrikc was 
lowcr in thc t w - ~  czscs (nor dcpictcd herc) with 
mncromolruulitr s i x  rangr of 100-309 kD3. awl 
rcachcd up [a 1 I : I for thl: SI:~ r a r l~ r  o f ? - I 0  kDn. 

4. Discussion 

YY"Tc-polyniia-mp of varinu~ rnolccular sizes havc 
distinc~ dif'fcrcnccs in hiokinclics which prcdorni- 
nantly perrain to rbc r a k  of rcrnovd from rhe cardiac 

blood pool, LC., clcarancc cithzr by in\~olvcrncnl of 
thc Iivcr or thc kidney or borh. Substantial livcr and 
kidncp participaricrn (20% und 40% ESP. Inax. up- 
take) for rhc fraction 30-50 kDa I ~ d s  to fasl clcaran- 
ce for  blood pool (T, = 6 nlin), and fast blood clc- 
arancc as mcasured from h e  blmd samplcs ( T , ,  = 30 
min). Rcduced livcr and kidncy involvrmcnt, as with 
3-10 kDa and 10-30 kDa Lads ro dzlayod cardiac 
blmd clearance (10 min and 25 min rcsp. for both 
I'rac~icm). Ttlc slow alrhough subsranrial livcr pafli- 
cipation fur 50-100 W;I. and 100-300 kDa Icad to 
long rctcnrlon In thc ciudix blood pol (12 nlin and 
2 h4 msp,), 9s w I 1  as to slow cleanncc from die 
hlwd (45 min and 75 min rcsp.), Thc highcst nonnal 
bonc panicipa~ion. viz. 18%. occurs for the fraction 
10-30 kDa, bur this is s[ilI much lower than [he 40%, 
or highcr of EDTMP and olhcr ch;lractcristic bipho- 
sphooa~c accumulation In normal bonc. This fraction 

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 20(] 

time (min) 

Fiy. I - U n i h k ~  of h T c - d y n ~ i n - m p  (10-30 kIX) iinro vakus orpG of the Dalra;rtinn as ;: 
f ~ ; n c h n  01 111r:e (I hr d p u n i :  study nnd up to 3 hr slink rtudgi. 
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P n g r u  Xfcdka - Vol. XVII. Supplcmcn~ I. ?COI 

sccms to bc rk h s r  compromise for low traccr up- in enset 01 osleusncoma or b n e  melrrsmcs 131. It 
take in both !rvcr arid kidney. Thc uptake in bony Is cxpec~cd that the organ distrtbution sspxinlly for 
lesions, e.g. rhe osteosarcorna in the Dalmatian uf [he '"''s3Re polvmin-mp will bc similar to that 
100-300 kDa was clcar from thc images wirh way obrnincd from ' b l ~ c  polpin-rnp 30 [hat cnough 
little nomial bonc participation. Even bcttcr turnour data already cxist for dosimctric cnlcnlation. 
upfakc is obtained bich t h  3-10 kDa fraction ranging 
frorn9: 1 to 1 1 : 1 with rcspccr to nonnal bonc than was 
obtaimd wirh 10-30 kDu (4: I ) .  

[I1 

5. Conclusion 

From thc bioliinctics and organ dislribution of rhe i21 
various polynun-mp frac~ions rhc next srcp would 
be ro label rhc ~oly rn iu -n~p  with eilhcr "'Sm or "" V I  
:"Rc and to apply the agent for thcrnpcuric purposes 

Itl:~tda H. Wu I, Sawa 1.. hlnlsumura Y. I-lori K .  Turnour 
v a ~ c n l x  pcrrncnbili\y, imd EPK cficcis in mncromolccu- 
!ar Ihenlxulics: ii rcvrrw. J Co~rlrollcd Rclcac IW0: 65; 
271 - 3 4 .  
hlccdrilzcr K.  Irmi R R .  Thc dirccr synrhun of a-amino- 
n~eLhyl phosphonic acids: bbnnich-rypc rencrion w i h  
orhophosphorous acid. J Org Chcm 1966: 3 I ; 1603- 11337. 
Pnrk CH. Thc rulc of ndioisoropcs i n  nidiolion ooc~logy 
1397: 24; 639-654. 
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)Metal-ion speciation in blood plasma incorporating thc 
water-soluble polymer, polyethyleneimine f'unctionalised with 
methylenephosphonate groups, in therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals 

Thc ttse of L ' ' S ~ ~ ~ .  cornplcscd to the  tami inn, ahylcnz- 
(EaTLIP). in piiin pol- 

lii~tiun rhempy for mctn~ti~lic boric cancer i s  wcll cs~i~h- 
lislicd [ I  I and IIM Lwn ~x~urisi\clv r~wlicd in elmicd Irial* 
i n  a nr~rrlkr of count.rim, S!udic>. wrW unduflakcti c l~~c i -  
&IL' the irr rive khaviaar 01 "'Sm-EUI'XIP [?..?j. Thc usc 
of thc h1m.d ~ I X X I I I H  nlrwlcl. ECCLES 1.11, h:~< p r o d  ~i~fl ic-  
111;uly i~wlul ;MI it rvas fouid ~hnl p r l i c h n ~  made by I ~ c  

  nod el ling [fl was nhlc to s.rpl;~i~l 11x clcticicncy d EDThlP 
i n  11iis rcgiud. Ttws. n marc rui~ihle lieand Ih:m ED'l'klY la 
tlccdcd to deliver n high ycrct~~lsgc uf i~~jrctcd '"'Ho la bone 
tutnours. Attcrr~pls with olhcr hi*pl:nzplmni~tc. l i ~ l n d . ;  11in.r: 
provcn 10 Ix incfiwtive 15-Y]. The bchavir~~r oi llaw his- 
pl~mplronnic.~ ( nm l  in ihc hmtmorl or hunc di.;c:tws 19)) in 
cw:lr:nclii~n wirh I"Sm ""l.io cnulil k ptngnthtic;~ted. 
using ECCLES (41. 

\lhtcr-iihhle polylncrs ;rs d n ~ g  carrims ha\ t  h e n  llie 
rhjecl drrscarcli xtivity for mnle ~inic 1101 und ha4+? k c n  
slidled us potenlid chcmuthcrapy apnlr  for cancer [ I l l .  
Thc princilrlc behind [his approach i5 rhnl rralcr-~(dublc 
m~crnn~olcctilcr; accumulale passively In solid rumours nc- 
card~np to rhc "Enhancd Pcn~ici~bilily nnd Rcrenlinn Ef- 
f ~ t "  1121. This phcnomc~ion is though1 lo I:< ri~uwd by fhc 
prrlduc~inn i t1  ~ u ~ ~ u u r  ctl!. d'compunnd~ <rich ns \/awtr- 

rnai~nn%ir - i~l thoi$t  I l x  Iotlar bas a JiTfcrm physiolopy, 
To cxrcnd rhis xpprmch thcrapcufic radiophartnn- 

ceaficnls. t l lc  \ v ~ L c ~ - ~ L I ~ u ~ ; c  ~ ~ ~ F I I K T .  rolyc~hylcncin~inc 

dclivcr i~ thrr;~pcutic ~~dim~uclidc lo hr~nours. 
The ohiccr of  the rtlirmh repxtctl in 111ic pilper, was 

lo cunslmrr a hloirtl plis~mr m d c l  inclurling PEI-MP. 
This sho~~ld cni~hlc XI i i~hnncd sclrc~ion ril' a h a p c u -  
tic ratliunuditk fur tlr.1iwt-y m rncrasrs~ic k n c  tunic:urs by 
PEI-MI'. In order lo :~chit\c 111ic. appsrcut fonnariun con- 
sri~nh of blood plmlm nic1:11-iwr ;:> \vcll as rxlionuclidcs 
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rinr r c p ~ ~ l ~ n z  nnils P~t!~nl~omctrlc Ilfratians. in \s.h~ch lllc 
r~pmtin;~ unir is  con~~~rlcrttd lr> bs 11% I ~ p n ~ d .  yield d m  1l1;1[ 

m y  lx n n ~ ~ l y x d  by cumputcr c d c s  s ~ h  &I. EST-\ 1151. 
11pp1-ctif formalion coostirn~s are ~hcn ail~lcd lo t l k t  blood 
plunra modcl. ECCLES [J]. which predicts the s~ i : r r inn  
of mutal-ions ill pl:~snin. This givcs an indication or thc abil- 
ity of the radiol\liarniacc~~risnl 10 sunivc co~npstitiorl for 
th' ridivnuclidc by orhn blood pl;~sirr:l Ijg:~n~ls. This np- 
pronch is novcl in SO rirr ns p;slprrirt.j linvinp not ycr hccn 
included in work pcrfbnncd usinn, lllr ECCLIIS code. Tliwa- 
pcutic /Lp:lrlic.le cn~ilring r~diar~~~llidc..; ~indcr con\;irlcnlion 
wcre I5'Sni. ':4,Ho, "Sr. "'Rc &id '"Re. 111 ilddiria, tcr 

2. Esperimental 

w i ~ h  n thcrmamc~cr. magwlic striarr har. drupping lim- 
w l  and condenser. Tfiz reaction NU pcdanncd 11nc1r.r nn 
incn i~tmosplleru of nvsoa. Dissoluticin of the phosphorous 

(mfluuing ~rmpurarurc?) and a s r i l l~ l i~n  01 1w!y~tliylttieiniin~ 
(8.33 g In JO 1111 wakr; PolyninTU \V;~t~r-Fn.e. il BASFprod- 
uct in which ~hr. mtio cd prini;q-, sccond;rry 11nc1 ter~inry 

Tl:c \icpid pl~asc wits dax~nred and the proccus ~pcir tc i l  
lsvicc. 'l'hc r11qhy ~ti;lrrri;rl unr; dissolved in 37 rnl m k r r  
r n l ~ u n l  a r ~ n a r c .  wlulilm to brnl  the watrr-soluble. urrrliu~n 
rnh r j f  IIw PEI-hlP. AI'tcr lyophilisa~ion. 122 or pwtluct 
uurc ohlilincd. k.licrmn;rlysis: Llund: C, 23.1 I: H. 5.98; 
N. &.'JI: Xi. 9.868. C i~ lcu lmi  Iclr C,H-I,IP,N,O.,SayH,O: 
C. 22.84: H. 5.1 1: K. 8.87; Xn, 9.725.  I'arcntiomc~ric 
tilrnliiuis lo tlrrcr~nine prornnation canslunlr wcrc used ro 
dor~hlr-.:ltcc.k the purity oithe lie;lnd. 

To nhrain rlw 10 tu 30 kD? fmcriun, an i~clucrws so- 
lution ul  sndiu~li PFI-XI1.I w:~\ s ~ ~ b j c c ~ d  to uhratiltm~ion 

Poteciriorrtctt-ic titrations ken: prfmnerl usinc a h-lcrrohrn 
'rirroprcccswr 670 with a Xlrlrohm 665 dorjiri.11 ontl a can- 
bimtian glass clec[wk Ihpi,4pCI rckrcncc). Thc tlcc- 
trrrdc. NM calibrated rc~ularly ucing stron~ wid-baw titra- 
tic~n data. Al l  dtrations wcrc pcrfornrcd un(lcr an inen nl- 
niorphrrc nf t~itrugcn nnd solutiuris wcrc held sl a con- 
sIilIi[ iorric slrcnglh of 0.15 mot// NaC'I ;~nd a tcnipmtlure 
oi 15.1)*0. I "C. 7'hc titmticlns were pcrfomcd buginnins 
;II low and ording ul hi$. pH, adding 0. I0  m1 aliquots 
or 0.(150 mol/I N:IOH (riu,bnrt;lrc-Trw) in  0. TO molll NsCI. 
Protonation con~tinrs w r r  calcujnld from tlsra t h i ~ i ~ ~ c t l  
from titr.~tiom ltf thc ligrnd in rhc presence of various 11s- 
drwhloric ncid ~oncrnrrariurls. hlclal-PEI-MP q>p:~rr.nt for- 
niltio~r sorr.;ta~its wcrr c~rlc.ul:~tctd from titnrtiori data nt five 
dithcreflt metal:lipar~tl rarios ~ u - y i ~ r ~ :  I'rclni 2 1  to I:>. For 
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Kqullll~rlura lagii log K ' 
I'EI-SIP Pulglirin N'nlvr-fm Palgnlin \\:Jlcr.frw 114) 

- -. 

H r L=H].  9,:dIli v 2 1  ? )  4 71 
I4;,4~l { J I  -- 

I1 - IIL F H.L 1.N!I I t, MIS. l i - - 
1 . 1 0  

)f,Jwt jli 

If-V.L tl,L IC.95i I I ' NW 111'1nrl 2. fa 
(5.8h i!} 

- - . - -. 

11- tr,l. F H ~ L  3.261?.1 
fJ,43:)) 

- -- 
311 -:I- 7 :  i t , ~ :  - ~$ .wr  I ! 30 6.7 
- - -- -- 

st! -:I-=H,L - I?.>UIII -+.:a - 
Numhcr of d m  pdntk 4 .W 5s 2 - 

3 E 2  
- - - 

I l ~ m l l ~ u n  H.Cactot 00110 U . l f i i % i  - 
112.01141 

The pmwii~irm cnvlml IT p;&;lhly -r 2 and could thnr niv ht. i l tkacd whim llrc ?H m p c  rtwd in 
ll?'l$ u<ltk: 

rn ~ 0 . .  s . t ~ . ~ w r d  A? Z ? , b k l ' ~  I 'C me1 I = 0.1 I ~ I  I!-,.! S.IXO,. 

conswnls and pK, wtrc l.di@n f t r w  lhc l i f~mrurc I I S ]  . r i d  

hrld c ~ ~ n m n l  durins c.ptimi?.rrlio~l pn-durcr .  ThC mmlcl.: 
wcrc. t n t c d  fur plausibili~y by cotnpwinp rxpe~i~ncni; l l  anlj 
c:~lcrh~ccl fonnaticln ant1 tlr.pm~onatinr! curve?;. Fnr~riatiofl 
cnnsmnrh tor PEI-!VIP a-ill1 Ru nnd 'l'c ucrc n d  n m w n - d  ;ts 

h h  can cnkt in diff'wcn~ oxidation r a t s  imd c l m p r  bc- 
wcun ~ h m c  smrcs easily nlnking 11 vhunlly impossible lo 
nccuralcly s ~ ~ t d y  ~ h c  con~plcrcs i~lvolvcd hy potcn~ionrciry. 

All can$tnnla I I IC~W~C~ ill thi3 ~111dy WCTC ~lliild to the 
K(II . I 3  diitahzv 141. The cclnccnlndi~m or 111c rqxnring 
~rnit  o f  P1T.l-MP used in niwkll inp w;~s P.5 x 10 'rnol/l. 
This valnc is reprcu?nlrtivc or actml clin~cnl nnrounlx. 
and i s  s l ~ n i b r  ti1 thirt previously e~uploged during EDThlP 
work 121 .l'hu rncr:d inn conccntr,~lions cmp1o)cd rangcrl 
rrom I .O x 10 lo 1.8 x In-"  mal/ l  whlch also rescrnblrs 
cl ~ n i c d  .woulrr\;. 

l l i c  plaima ~nobili:.;ilil?n indr's (p.m.i.] is dcfincd 3%: 

The p m i .  \dun give an indication of which rr~ctd-ions arc 
~nubiliscd by rlrc added t h g .  This may hr I I F ~ ~  as II screen- 
i l i ~  rnrrhld IU predict rhc 105% of b io lo<i~ l l ly  irnportxnr 
tncri~l-inns lrurn I)lozkl pl .~s~nr~. Roned1.1l irilions S I K ~  ar 
lakin2 zup~lcn icn~a~y nrtld ions nlny tlicn hc h,llrw~d. if 

As is  thc prtrcdm rrlr "*Jc.-nrliophorn;:~cruriclls. Ipph i l -  
iscd. IaLvl l in~ kits ot Ihc hgand wcrc ~1rep;lrcd In atlvancc 
and arowd ill ir t'rewcr mil thc day o i  usc. The kits wr: 
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L7 DrltrrlnPnnlion or hiodistrlhutlom in ~ h c  ceninc 
niudel 

The m u l h  o f  modelling for PEI-LIP nting Ihc colnputcr 
p l o p m l w  ESTA 115) nrr givcn in Tahles 1 nrld 2 .  Goud 
tits, intlicsld by TOW tla~iiilton R-fnc~on nod rr;radud dc- 
vialions iu 1% p vducs. w r t  obraiaed fbr id1 rlrr. sptcnrs 
a~udicll. For~hc plrcrtt pIynur,  PEI. IJW r l m c  rnrdcl as prc- 
viously ctpplicablc af a d~l lmcr i~ ionic strcnglh. wfir hund to 
be plmsiblr I 141. 

For IIW rcpr.~ii l~g unit-prortm r;y~cnr, pK;s c o r r t s p d -  
i~rg lo prc.<~in:~!ion of   he n i tmpn centrcs It~ncrjnnnl~wJ will1 
mc~hylcircphosphona~c gnnlp could not hc cltlculalcd ,zt 

Ilicy arc pmbahly too high for lltc pmcnliomdrrc nicrhod 
r o d  h m .  Cmp-rrirnns nT pK,z or nilrugci~r i i r  l ip l id% lo 
which nteihyle1ic~limphnn3tr gmlps :w ~urwrs iw l y  ddcd 
arc gircn in Tnblcs ?and 4. It can bc wen that tksc  incrcabc 
with incrrasing numk-r of nvthyl~nrphrnphonarez pwslrni- 
ably duc In at:~rtlivt clcamur.stic ciftc~r. Hcnm pK., liK 
anrrnonia n w s  I'ravn 0 . 4 3  to 12.4 on11 ior elhylrrral~,ini~rrr 
from 9.61 lo 13.0. Furcthylcwdinmi~rc i~ call Er: l'nnhr r m  
r b d  pK,- nscs irom 6.83 11) 9.73 n x  irlorc nirrlhyl~ncpho.;-- 
pho~rili'pniup urc added. The pK:% of lhc nirrogmr bxnlnr! 
wry I i q a  id 5rwic duubt nr la their awunsy i a  thercfm 
ruggcstcul 1181 Whcr mdcll ing  he protonatinn lirratims 
Irtt PEI-XIP, i~ k c m c  q p m n r  lhar two fcwcr protom llicn 

Tahlr?. Aytnrror fcrm.~ilw LunrLislr fgr PEI.hiP d r m ~ i d  ID Ih'n slutl~ d 3.nzkO.I Taud / = I!OrrmlJm-' VXI. C h ~ r ~ l  rm mlclal-iwn. 
h)rlrvxdc the p11)tixt W F - ~ I ~ I ~  U ~ I I  a d  cdxrplr.st-.hive b s n  ~mi~rcl l  hr nrrmplicilp. L mprcrcol* lhc rrpcrrlingunir LS in Fng, I, 

Esalbbrlun~ l o  lug K Inn li kg11 lopR b p R  log K l$K 
Ca(ll1 XInl l I, Sr(l1) P;L(II) Zit(ll1 Pb(1l) Sn~tllt) Ho(lll) 

-. - 
Blrnrkrr r p d n  
3 1  - L =I 31:L ff E l l 1  l 9.81121 73J111 1361.14! l3.%.41 16.07.1111 li.711 1.ti 
W:L-I I =. \!:I I / / .>  8 '142) 9 111 111 k ~ ~ 7 j  6.01[<1 5 ~ 1 5 i  6.i4 1 \1 ?!Jdf?Il) 
M:IHI.I+II =M:(H:Ll 7.7h171 4.42171 
hl:LiOH= bllH.,L) 32t421 3.&1131 !.?A121 
M!ItL,Li + OH w hl,(ll,:L~ 1 XTI4) 

Xlunanuclcar rp.r.lcs 
M + L  == SIL 6.81111 II! .Ut11 7.11 (21  
ML-I1 r hii l lLl 7 3  6.4Slj1 7.Wi3 
bIIHl.liH = hllHIL.) 5 . 1 1  5 11111 h.21?1;21 
MIH:Ll +H = BIIHLI 1.1:[31 
51-L-Dl1 = bltH $ 1 . )  1 . 1  lrr 10131 11.71ii:: 14 1351 I%Tr?l 

.- -- 
Sunrhur of  D m  poidb 3a-l 314 377 25) !S! 31MI I I)? ---- --- l rM 

Rmnlltnn R-Factor 0.0171) 0 n 9 a  O.olqa , i f +  11 i>? I l t  oal  15  O 0174 IJFd0 
(K-llmll) I I 1 9  I ( I  0 I I f I .  10.01?4) 10.01 1 1 1  
... --- 
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Fur nlrrnl-Iigard sys~cnti. o typical cmnplc or 1ht np- 
pmzch 1 1 s 4  ill ,n&l z r l c < r m  and vnlidalinn i s  s h o w  ia 
Fy. 2. In rhis rl i;~gmn, rhc c w w  fcx!l~e a~lcr~ l ;~ led  and ex- 
pcrin~cnral dcprorota~tion function. Q (thc s.cn;c n11rnbc.r 
of protolls mleascd on complcxation p-r rnct~l-inn). for. the 
Cu(I1)-PEI-MP syslrrm ilrc shnwn. 't'hr dajtcd rune ir 5. 
thc prvtonarion stalc of thc xpcding  mil in Ihr ;~bsorsc of 
the nirral-ion. Intclpr&irion of lhtw cunri w<i.:i.; ~ C U I I ~  
ill nllx!el W ~ C ~ J I ~ .  in ~ h c  cxi~lr-lplc shnwn. n5c5 10 0.5 
lor :dl dlntlion:. ~;lrming that O I : ~  prnrlv~ tr h i n g  rrlcascd 
cin ciln~plcxalion fnr cvcr), lwo mrtal-ions ,A1 pH ~ I \ ~ L - L W  

6 :lrd 7. Ti is I I ~ ~ ~ Y ~ T T ~ ; I ! ~ V  2. IICIICU. in tirr i t k n c e  of 



for hl$ ll I nnd Sr(11) w i h  ctjlls[ilnlS rcnwrkably close rn 
that nf Ci1iI1). 

T h c  Iin'sencc uf dinuclrnr species i s  sirnilnr to t l ~ l  round 

of the r e v l i n g  u n i r  lo :L ~ t s t l r r  exrelit than c-npee~ed, i s  
occurring. This is in agrccnicnt with the tlcprotanation hmc- 
tion information. 

The p ro l~w i~ ion  mi.il:Ilrl for lhc bT,L spz-ics lirs bt -  
t\r.ccn pKal ; I ~ J  pRL. Ir i $  [hcrc lm Iikcll; I l~a l  tltc nirro- 
pmr cclilrc -1101 i~lwri~n.~li$ed with rt~rthylcncphosph~ni~~c 

Fi~.4. Sqwilluiunl r p h q  .d nmlrllm l Ilirws) ckpi~~tmnfi~w IB) 
mrlw 7.11(llj r m n ~ r l ~ u i ~ m  h) IIIE tqk:,iti~~p I ~ I I  uf El-\TIJ. 
7% lh'hl I'lnc 'I$ lk F CII~W m t l  rrpn-<~~<? !iw prnlnnatinn 
srdc ~i ihc lir.rml in I~I: iItu,~~zc [ t i  II!.: I~~II-IPO. Thc livc w p  
m l ?  I i1~11im IIR rcpr~%m~l by: G] fl.l?F~ll 1MlmI Jm-" Znllkl, 
~.L~lII~HJ l ~ t 1 1  ~1117. . r r ~ i ~ l l ? l p  d l  IJ: I1EI4W 2 n d  O . ~ l ! i ' ~ l ~ h i ~ ~  hl:-' 
HCI: (31 D.MI M mol ~IIII ' ilr.rl[!,, n.K120l 1x11 IIJII-' rcptx:I"; vnit 
d1?4-W mi 0 OW77 11m1 &TI ! IKI .  \:.I O , W v j l l ~ ~ n ~ ~ l  t!n,,. ZmIlL 
O.f!Wijl  r t !d dm rclwali~s~ 11ni1 13f PH-SIP i d  I1 f i .471 mnId111 ' 
IiCI, 1.01 O,(P!~lll ~iml dn~ ' htl:). 1I.talW 1rm1 dm ' TCI~+? 1:ui1 of 
pl3 hlP nnd W3lOZ r n l d ~ i ~ . !  tK1 and IVJ  ll.IWl50 IIICJI ,dm .' f i ! i l I l ,  
O.WIMI :n ld~r l - '~~r inec~n i~  ofPlll..t2Pr1?i!lI> mtn\ nwddm-" IICI: 
vrn-.ws O.O~mmnldrn-' NaQI I in O.flltr 1%4drn-' YK1. All rhlioo3 
wcrr 21 25 ' 6  ul~d 0 . 1 5 ~ 4  dm-' S K I  c t  0.15 ~ ~ I J I I I  " rni;rl !#mi* 
FITEII~II~. 
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rliclhylenepliosphn~~arc gs?up of k c  ~cc~ond rnrral-inn. 11 is 
ditlici~lr ro ycclrlarr: rcpmling thc role of thc unti~nctiotr- 
d iwt l  nvnlpcn ccrllrc i n  col~ ip l~ '~; lh: r .  

IJmtnn,r:im ill ll~e Ni(l l )  ~iltd %n(ll)  com~pluwr takm 

C';~(ll) and ,Mg(ll). 'l'hc p.nl.1. cor\rr. Itowctcr. ~wiirulu lhnr 
littk mob i l idon  of 111e b l i ~ i l  pl;lanra ~~~r'~.d-i i lnr.  C;l(ll). 
M y ~ l l ) .  Zn(I1) and Ni(L1) mrrlr:; rt Ihr like\>- L I I R I ~ ~ I I  mlrcsn- 
t~ar io~> of PEE-MP in h l d  rlwrna (Fig. 6).  'lhls i s  nri en- 
rolmping result a< ~ i d c - c ~ r c r ~  due fri rnnhiliwlinn d hluod 



rcrniti~ls bound ro PEI-hIP in blood plnsnia. Cirnrc com- 
pctcs favorably for ~ h c  1;inth;mid~~ and thus t k  climibution 
of thc Innrhmidrs in blood p l ;uw is ,~ ln la~ t  cxciusi~cly dc- 
lenr~jned hy rbcir afl ini~y for ::nd ccrrlplcsalinn 10 cimtc. 

n J ; c  ~r::~in Tc'hrian for t l x  p r  rcletltion nf St11(111) or 
Cloftll] by PET-11P in h l u d  yk~rrna lies in irs affinity for 
C'nII1). 82 .85  of t11c lig:md I IwunJ ru CafII) rahcr thin 
Ln(ll1j. 'Illis nmns Lhll idrliasr ah of rht lanthmidc ion 
is a\-ailnhle to ~ o l n p k d  to cilnrlr. Thcreturc. results from 
llrc animd lest wirh '"Sm-PEI-MP shorrld lx mmpmblc 
with n-du for 15'SmCirratc. 'l'hc rmly specits to hc con- 
sidcrccl fur livcr uptake is (SrnCitIn (nc~lusl ~ p c r i c ~  ar low 
conccn~riltiant fnnn finc prrxipi~arcs or colloidx) wh~ch ir 
r m l  yrrscnr in a small pcrccnragc at phgst~rlugim! pH. 

Tahlcs 7 nnd 8 present lhc calculated bidistrihrrion achicvcd 
for '"'Tc-PEI-MP and ,:'Sm-PEI-MI' IIX z[tidwI in cnniw 

~ h c  M y .  Orpns w i ~ h  nn or low uyrnhc WR 1;nored. Fm- 
hrmore.  i t must bt ktpt in  nlid 1hu1 only Ihr dislribu~ion 
of the radionuclide m i r y  af ~ h c  cor~lplcx is d a c r v d  which 
is nor ntwssiaily r l x  snnw ;ts th' ndionuclide-liga~td cctni- 

[I' tkr: rtsull.; for the I r w  r;~dinouclidm ilm i;~miparcd for 
(hc 10 !OLDa scctiao of the polynlrr. il i o l h ~  thar. a1 
llircc hnun afrcr injcdun, thrr rclal~vc Imic 1111 rnkc for "'S11i 

i 3 G  uhilc li)r ""Tc i t  ia 11%. firr "'Sm I I I ~  11p~1kc is 
csycially low (this is  ia predicted rhilr no Sm[lll) mniairts 
cot~iplcxed 10 PEI-MP - the bone zeektr) n p t ~ i a l l y  afrcr 
rhrw hours. "Tc in IIIC ~ f l ~ h l l ~ t i l l ~  ram J;!:LYS b.m~~d 10 
PEL-hlP during \he tcsls as l-mc pxruchnc!r~c wnr5ld have 
been drmonstr;~td in  lhyroirl optakc. No d ik rcnce in ~ h c  

prrrsrd .is :i liter lo Imc ntio) is lo~+.w lharr cspcc~d. IS 
ct~~npsrcd w i r l~  ~ ~ i i l n a l  mclim using I"Sm -ci~ratc 120-22). 
A pbstblr  captmatio~i for lhis nppmnt discrcponq cnn bc 
fouud in t11c pH senrilivc spxiirtic~n of Smflllt-Citriik. Thc 
pH of r k  i~ jcacc l  ronnul;rtion (holuh) usnlrihutcs to rl:c 
liver uprakc asscr on! in Aplrcndir A.  



Spcintion cnlculalions involvin~ St~r(lIIl.ci~r;~tc. I f  th r  rc- 
s~rllc achicvd w i ~ h  '"S111-Citn1c. in  lie I l~ r r~rurc  arc :ma- 
I p d  wc firid rk folltrwing. Durhin rr d. PI] ~hnwcd tha~ 
cilratc ro~nl~lcssd wilh  insit it ion I~I~I~I;UI~L!S (for cxarnplc 
Sni(ll1)) Icwlist~s 111nin1y in tlx I k r r  i t ~ i t l  lo n 1:wr cslrnt 
in Iwnc tissue. 0'Ll:lra rrt rd. 1251 cnnlirnwrl 1hi1 ;~nd pro- 
posed thnt llic t'm~nd reticulrxinrlitheliiil (liwr, .cplcsn m d  
lung" itcc~tm~~lntion could by amilrcil  to cnlluid fonn;ltinn. 
No prv~15al  w:ls miuk iir to 11lc irknriy of ihc. rdoid. 
L:llcr work by ~\%ol~cndcn 1.1 d. 1201, Turner u/  rrl. [ 2  I ]  
irnrl Tsr FI 111. 1.221 all rqislcr high liver uptnhc lulthoupti 
not illcrirical) in dilfcrmr mi~irill ()'pa, Turnclr arrd ro- 
wl.lrherx [ ? I  j idclttificrl a Snl-Ka-CO1 cpxics il\ b c i n ~  w- 
qwll<ib!c tor tlic colloid lunliarion. 

F-min ~IIC~C 31ri1r)al bludics [2U-211 the fc-llnu in! cnr bc 
nor& an rllc hi~~lislribtr~ion of ' ,"Sm-Cirn~r. Tt~c pH of ~ h c  
injcctcd rndiol~liarmaccutic~~I is c~f grclr in~por;arri.e. With 
lhc hdp of spcci;~tinr: cillculn~i~ns iTablr 9) i t  s;lri b~ shown 
I~;II ptl vi1Iut5 louer hsn clnploycd in this study. ~ l i c  yx- 
ci;~rion of S1n(11I)-Cilralc chengcs drr~naiically. It is  impon- 
an1 to cornpire rfir ncatml [SmCitIo spixics ( ~ h i c h  would 
be likcly 10 fonn pcipitatcs or colloids) ;~nd lhc Iota1 of 
vthcr s p i t s  (which arc AH soluble) 01 difinrnt pH values. 
'IYw neurral [SkRirl" spccics is n~ore p ~ \ ~ i d t ~ \ r  o l  lower pll 
\-sluts. f .Ar pH = 5. 82. LC is in rhe form or [SmCirIo and 
nl this pH forr~is the ~olloids ~rscd for rrrdii~lion ayrluvec- 
(011iy I26.3_71. which will t*: irrc\rrjibly fillrrcd by the l iwr 
i l  injtcltd intmwtiat~sly 1281). Alrl~olrgh onc c;m argue. ~ha l  
blood plwna will b u f i r  and rtdjust an injccred b l u s  of 

'KIIIIo !It. TI-:: TII~L* d lii :t in IWII~ ilpi~kc:~ 
24 hn  ,II'I:.T iqlcc!ln~a 111 &,mmh ~~IIII~IA~,. 1 n 1 1  r 1 .  9 m ! r  0 )  Tsc er nl. (211 
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lions to patient care and the im-estigation fu~dings. 
Di jkent ia t i~n be twen  noma! chmges of ageing and 
deficits due to diseaw processe must be made. Increased 
,:ie ~rpectancy 1 5  accompanied by a greater prevalence of 
iiepwrative dl-wa=s such as hwr! diseaw, diabetes, 
::: &Acrsion ofid astcoarthri!i~ ail of whLh a f f e ~ t  the 

:c'.?nw oi th.c ~~ucltlsr mrdicine m\-ewigahon. Bpres- 
r~ is a frcqwnt and ctcbillrating ernolional probl~m of 

I. c aged p r m n .  Sl;mptolns oi depresion in the clderly 
are nftm mistaken for dementia. Tiiw symptoms a rc  not 
par: ot :he nrrrnlal ageing proms but rather a dbeaac 
process and tlwe pa lien ts are frequently seen h>r 
diagmtic examination. 

Conclusion: As hmlth care professiunals, we need to 
p:lzrti qainst 'ogcism', i . ~ .  1:le pwjubiced attiiude 
- w ~ r d s  rhe elderly. Givm that !he elderly a r p  (he Iastesi 

: o w i q  semen[  oi thc ppdi- i t~on,  the nuclear rneaiane 
~;ilctitioner needs lo t a i l~r  la or her practice to suit thc 
r,wteds nf the geriatric pntiea!. 

5. Current directians in radiopharnlacrutical research - 

7enpLe undertake resemi7 i ~ ,  ~adi~pharmac!. for man:,: 
Clfiereni reasofis. Tlme who work in the ~harmaceutica! 
indt~stry follcw defvled dcvelnpment slrategies -.vlth !he 
:!himate aim of registering a new product a-d generating 
money for the compmy, T h i ~  review is concerned mostly 
w:ih the v i w k  that is c a r i d  out at acadcrnic jnstitr~tio~s 
:vhercl intd!rctual. :arlwr t k l r  i;,r.anri$l, nimuli arc more 
cnmmnn, The mcs: suci~.?.;il~l research pr~iects are 
norma!ly t !vm wbhich x ~ k  to solw a par!icular c!~njcal 
problem. Thiv prcrtder n ~ c ~ w r y  f ~ w  rn the prnlea 
as well as giving re-imrchrr- r k  dtirnnte qtishction 

ant!, in parh<ul~r,  tn trv an? ~ 5 5 ~ s  f i t r a ~ l l u l a r  3s well :s 
&rrctcelluiar ~ h a t g e .  K e m l ~ t  i!ev~lopmen:5 in the field oi 
btget& radioionuclid~ thc rap  ha\:@ ako given a fresh 
impetus to work in !his 2~22. - rhc main areas of c ~ l r r c n t  radiopharmac~uticd re- 
imrch c31-1 be sumtnar i rd  35 

Lqiection imaging is perhaps the most prolific area fo: 
radiophamsccuticd develo~rner~t and a sunley or the 
literatnre would surely result in dozens of potentiall:; 
'useful' new products but few, i f  any, have s t w d  the test 
~f t i r w .  The main challenges in infection irndg~ng are t ~ i c  
abi!iry to dislmguis!: trur infection from s re r~ le  In- 
flamrnntar!: prcrrases ard thc nwr! for d univenal 
detc.rtur of infinmmation to replace t 3 e  use nl radiola- 
belled r vh i l r  cilils. In cancer the diagnostic applications of - .  

nuclear mkidne ha\.: xn-ed awa!j from early wewing 
and primnr; tlinpnilsis t5wards s e c o n d a ~  s t a p g  and 
subsquci~t individual tailoring of patient therapis. As 
~ I W  expensive biological therapeutic pwr,ibilitie: h n ? c  
available then ways oi identiiyi~g those pt i rnb wlw will 
benefit h n ;  such treatment will Scronw msm~ial. - 

tl-r thp ' rsl l i i w  ~n many )'cats new Ihe~a.aj~ulic 
r~dIopliamaceu~icals suii: as labelled mtiCD20 anti- 
bodies m Iympkoma, rad~olabelled cxtreot~dc a n a l n p ~  
in mu-wndocnne disease and ndiolabe2ld phospho- 
nilre5 for bone metastases are proving to have real clmica! 
uclitv, This has stunulared further resenrch into other 
therapeutic applicatium and even thr use of 'new' 
rad~nnu<!idfi such a:; thr beta nni!:~r I-LU 2nd alpha 
etni:rrr?; curh a5 "'Di 

Thc challcrpc in ncurorpceptor in?aGilg is to trmslale 
the succfises of tiw PET held into GPECT tracers 
Although a number of ""TC labelled Ilgnxk whit!! bind 
to rece$x-s in ai!m have k e n  cleveio?ed, their aeyljca- 
tion In c m  continues ro be l imi td  by  :he ! ~ I W  b r a n  
uptdke caused by :he sub-optlmal ph)sicc-clmxca~ 
propr t i f i  cf thee cornpow,& 

Progress In rad~uphann.~ceutical hcn i s t rv ,  s w h  2s :he 
de~*elop~nent nf t.he aqueous ro~ltr? to :he t r ~ c ; l r ~ w !  
W n * r  

! c ~ r ~ c u r s o r  continue !c prdiice new complries n ith 
novel prnpertm w'nicF: :vi!l p v d e  new e.;enue$ tor 
clinical exphitation in yezn to come. 
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Biodistribution and Pharmacokinetics 
of Variously Molecular Sized 1 1 7 m ~ n  (11) - 
Polyethyleneiminomet'hyl Phosphonate 
Complexes in the Normal Primate 
Model as Potential Selective 
Therapeutic Bone Agents 

Summary 
-- - 

I r l  Urn  I;.~IT% 101a ~ I I W  1.v mrt~t lh l ic  oul In r c i l  ihh prt~licllr~n, T h1.1 pspcr m. 
Lmc c o ~ ~ c t ~ ;  '"'+in wid1 Irr cnn~i~rr;.on I n m  r l~c  Inbcltlng. blodstrlb~r~lon urld 
clec~mns &lid low crlcrfl phoronr bout pl~armacoki~~cllcr of rx!ous CraclIor~~ of 

o l d v r c ~ c  c ra r~ l r r~ ) ro r~ - l i r t l c  h n c  m u -  ll'"'Sn.(ll~ PFI.blP hi tkr norm4 p t h .  
tow toxlclry, pmvidlrr~ Llru opportwtlry 10 arc rnudrl, and polnrt to pmn~ising Ihcra- 
b m e a r  the ailmlnl~lercd tlo.w. Sclcctivc pcufic pos~lbili~ler. 
accunrulatlun b l  les io~n watlltl c;~pll~hl.w 
on h i s  bdbulfngc. The 10-3U kDa rrac- 

rlr~rt 01 rhc wnrcr-solub!c polyrncr yoIp- 
cth)lrnclmlnc. hmclbn4iwd with 
mcrhyl p k r q h o n ~ r u  p u p s  [PEI-XIP) 
mnb 1dLn.Llr.d wllh '%Tc. Ira* rlrown 3dtr.c- 

I h r q ~ ~ ~ k o  Lnro b u m  r~vnorm. F~~rrkicr- 
n:nr urlhg s ~ h ~ i u n  cdcul~i~lurrr It w.15 
pmLicml dli~r rkc Sn(ll].P1:I->IP wm- 
pkx wodd rcmrlrr lrrlrcl in U I C  blood 
plnsm;~. l k c a u r  uf Uris posltiw Indica- 
rlon a n h d  czrprinrer~lr rrcrc cdrrlc~l 



~ I : % Z ~ : I ) - P F I . ~ ~ ~  w r  ptq:arcd ~mrJ:n:: ra a rifn~hr prncc. 

d m  ns d c s r h i  1im+ov4y [lo.!. 
Thc rndinrwti~de I1%n ~ l s  p d u r r d  k: r:xt neulrw Im-  

r!i,itiun ol lin l n t r p l  - cnrichcd In I1'Sn to 92". - K C C O ~ ~ ~ Z K  lo 
11w r ~ ~ c ! w r  I r w { : o j l  '"Sn (n,ti] lL'niSn. 'fhr un.fi i l ian of 
B.ri mg. t , - m ~ s  V Y S  ppcrkrrl?rcd i : ~  lhlt IIi$i Flux rrrr.:xh nllc- 
lenx FI :RX:  a: 791tt1i (The S~!lw!i l~d:)  111 a iilLl:!: 711 n : ) ~  51 

a'-nul !I>:+ C I ~  ' 5. I  c ~ ~ d  2 1 r%)s f 4 ! a ~ m \  hy & ~c.-I). ~jdt\:(: 

cC4 hap mtfl v ~ W q ~ , l ? n i  !llip>~rg to S?UII) Af:kii Xi? zywi!?: 
nrr:$+ry n c h l n d  or. the d . 1 ~  of pirpznkon 17 ILI).L nltcr el!d 
t! 1n;ldixlw) LY:!? 2 n!Ci ! ' :T?~:n:g Sn Uaia: rt.2 arccmr ;  
$hls!d:n?. I ~ I F  I tdi.rltc! me131 r i u  d l ~ o h r i l  in I rr:: uTru11W1- 
tnl.:d HC! -.~u~~:IIJ nl 60 *<. unrle: Ar  oLTr a p t 1 ~ 1 1  01 1 h alid 
s%>% d!lu~?d 54th 2 n;l \\2!rr, lfl a v p . r n l r  \+A IG> m;! (211 
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Tablet! Spwlc~ dirrrlbullon fln psxenla@5 of Pa-h1P ln mmld 
blocd phtrm +I ~irrrnraJ, alcvulcll und rchurd Can11 lerrlr  

vasculatiue whilc a signiGmnr ponion Is rrapprd by 19c 
llvcr. Iri this cesc the complm brtwtm rhc polymer, a 
pllosplmnntr? and d~ereforr n bone-scehr, and ~ h c  
' l i m S r i l l l )  re~nal~is In r lw blood pool mid can only es- 
cape konl circulo~ion to atcu~nulare In rhc barw, iF Lhc 
vasculattue is dam@. A low bane-uprake iallmvs as 
well m cornplu~cd rend cxcrcrlolr af~er 24 h. Tl~is is con- 
fir~nctl In Flg. 1 and 2. 

The al~rrrrstivc IS that the "7mSr7 dlssorinres from 
h e  cornplcx R I I ~  m a c h c s  lo od~er  blood plarma l i p d s  
like I~is~idinatc or remains nr 11"'15n~0tl~,. Thrwtore 
the blodisuibution observed could nor b~ 111;ll of rhz 
"""Srr-PEI-MP complex but of wmc ochcr spcics slso 
rnken up by the liver and excrctcd sslowly h such a pro- 
cess some of tho It7*Sn would Inevitably hnw bmri 
rrappcd in fhr: red blwd cells as ii Is known d m  
Sn3(Pi).JI [rrhlch is  ~ l w n y s  pan of thc rrl-blood-rdl kit 
adlr~iniLrerrrl Ecfure l"nT~ [lGJ Itself) 15 t r~pj~cc l  inside 
t h e  rcd blood ccUs wheri: if reduces \tit: TclVIII. 11 was, 
h a w r w  found In  this sf+ that, wen n h r  3 11 y.1. > 
99 % of thc ectivirp war In the wruni, It dit?rcforc see- 
med unlikely that thc '17"'5~i-PEI-L!P complex had dis- 
swlarud. 

Tat3r 3 Spmlcldl~burlorl (In percrnlnge) olSnlll) ln mroral 
b!uod plasma klcorpnrahg Lhe Lipnd P&I.MP a1 normal, r lrvr-  
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3.6 -- -- 
imaging of nhIrRutcp~arr with the PET-Recep~orligwrd 
2-1*F-d8S380: A u t m a t c d  Syn~hcris, In-Vitro and I;r.Vivo 
~ u a l a s ~ i o n  in A l r h e h r r ' ~  Dirtwe 

Rndiophorrntlteu~icol Stlentel 111; Infection 
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5.6 

Delecthn cf 111Ic(tians in F;v{lsc: Medirins Prottite U h g  9 h T 1  
F2b' Antigrcnulocyte frog men!^ I lcuko~cm): Our Es?arienct 
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lnremat~onal Congress of Radiopharmacy 8 Radiaphormaceuhcal Charn~stry 

cspX:rd inr i ts c l i ~ ~ ~ r a l  asc ill the d~agiias:~c of nt411rc-d~- 
p w r r ~ l l v r  diwrilcn. 
hll:'lIlUI1S . The n.c.n. iodin!~\io~t war c-rlr-;sd wl hy row 
? i m d : d  111crhM5 frrr e!ci.rrnphilic wbdilur~on (chlo- 
ratrirrc-l'. icnlngzn, nlrric acid, tt~allii~m(lll)rriR~~o~;~c- 
m r c j .  IT-\. acc~ic acid and phasph~rra IN'Ycr wereuscd as 
rr?l:-cllt+ I-rtvt for :he isdogen ;md niltic ~ c i d  fix ouidn- 
tGw ~gcnt ?dilpl s13l\tr1tj trh5 3d&d !o Y.5gmoI (-1- 
c>.\ic:,:c and is4:ns- 1 3 I ill 311U111 solvcr11 rbr t t~i i icm. 
i c m  s l o p p i  and nn al lqcur ir.3: nr.:dyzcd l b y  I-IIII.C 
RI:Slrl.rS : All i~ir.c~rig.ttcd ~ x i d a r i o n  a p m x  cri~t.)cd ~ h c  
[~.l!l]!~wha!ion of (-)-q t'i5inc pdcrrin: r k  hiq!ily mi- 
vntcd p 3 i t i u n  3. ' h e  rcy werc nhr~i~rrt! w i n p  icdngcn in 
pl-l I 01:~'L'cr (78%). ~l~!LJ-(- l -S- lor locy~i~ir~t  war; built a% 
Iskll iny sdc. puctucf with ininor dnlclunrs [I.?% clilo- 
niriirr c-T. 5% itrrlvGc ti). No side products wcrc obscmti 
t8..;ln$ 11 il: ic scic! nr ~l~nl l ivni{ l I l  )~riti\:oruacnr:c with rcy of 
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Dear Prof. Koeleman, 

C:!c discussed !he possXfky O! submitting Ihese resesrch resulk for a PhD study. I am of Ih 
opinion lhal the research and the r&su!!s M i c h  verb previous:g v e r  rer!ewed and succe$dul!y 
prrbl!she2 camp:;. cllh l k  rauulrrmenZ.5 fcr a PJlD degree h viav o! their unique Internatiiloal 
conlributims. 1 1ClcrelCw r y e c  that the- rcsu!!s rvhjch fo!!owed from my cc!:at.oratiorl may bt? 
used lo: Prd. Dotmehl's in:enjed PhD &grae 

- .  .- - - 
Yours sinckrdg. 

(Dr. F.H.A. Schceevreissj Y 
1 



I,ctiers of Consent 

Professor HA Koaluam, 
Dcm:Fx. of  He& Sciences, 
North West University. 
Po~chrismom 

PrdDcmetJ and I have Occn irivekcd in e~Habamn+ fSmvch sincc 1999. During his limc I 
p3.~b'ipawl in joint mscarch projacu whitbtcr. Th ~ s u l b  w e e  rcpmd in k c  f o n  ofpub\ iaious  
s d  cang:ess prcsen~niliiors uhich m r  c6-authored 
Ws d i s c w  fi.c ~ossibiliry lo rubnrir these r m b  results k r FhD smdy. I an oirhc opiniox t h ~ t  
rtte rzscarch w d  the ~csults which w e  prcviouly per rcvicrvcd a d  sccccssfdly published comp!y 
w i t h  the. requiwmen~~ for a PhD d e p c  in view oithc in:rmliontl slandud a m k d .  I hrcforc aqcc 
Lhat I'ncx rcsultswhieh followed fiorn my collrborctian k uscd for IJX invnild PhD dcgrecoiP:nf 
Damchl. 

Yours si csrdy, 

& 
7 .  - 

ja Njn rZccvmrr 
Ph3 (Dcifi) 
Herd: Hadiocherriist~ 
S C S A  - 
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UNIVERSITY OF @ FLORIDA 

Dcrr Prot Kodcni:~n. 

I have known Prof Dorrna1:I smce 1996 and duriny my lime at the Univcrsi!~ ol'Prereria ~ n d  Florida, 1 h s t  bccn 
involvcd in collsbara~ivc rc~carch w ~ l h  hcr. During Lh~s l m e  Iparlicipatrd in research projeck which rlw was 1 l 1 t  

pr,noipll Intwttgzlor asti Ix-icr o f  thc rcseaich Iuam I rlrus becrnlc co-author to nulirrrous publicatiors and 
cmlxrcss prtrciit.~r~on.; w h ~ ~ h  f ~ r : l o ~ c d  from thf rcxacch. 

Yours tinccrely, 




